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About Town The Sunbeem Troop of the
Salvatfon Army will have a
splash party at its first meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Eidiward Pre- jngp of the season tomorrow at 
geau of Winooski, Vt., parents 3 ;so p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
of Raymond Fregeau of ^ n -  Francis MioCJarthy, 67 Hackma- 
chester, observed their Bath tack St. In the event of rain,
wedding anniversary on Sept., 7 the meeting will be held at the
with a Mass celebrated in their atadel. 
home. ___

Five Point Club of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will meet Wed
nesday at' 7 :30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Bantly, 4 Garth 
Rd. Mrs. Ronald Finnegan is in 
charge o f refreshments.

Manchester - Bolton Welcome 
Wagon Club will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in Iona Hall. Mayor 
Nathan G. Agostlnelli and Miss 
Catherine Shea of the Manches
ter Historical Society will speak. 
The meetir^ is open to newcom
ers of the area.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Members are re-

West Side Reimion Commit
tee will meet Wednesday at 7

___  p.m. at the home ot Steven
Manchester WATES will meet Weaver Rd.

South Windsor

Party Slate 
Backed By 
Young GOP

Heralding Politics
-------------------- -̂---- By Sol R. Cohen--------------------------

tomorrow at the Italian-Ameri- 
can Club on Eldtidge St. Weigh- 
in will be held from 6 to 7 p.m. 
and the program for the night 
is a mystery ride. Members are 
asked to be prompt so they can 
leave for the ride at 7.

Bowers School PTA executive 
board will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the achool library.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter,
minded to bring articles for a Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
kitchen social which will be meet tomotTow at 8 p.m. at the 
held after the meeting. It is home of Mrs. Guilford Stephens, 
open to members and friends. 8 Stephens St.

Lutz Junior Mhiseum 
teer League executive 
will meet tomorrow at 9:16 a.m. 
at the mtiseum. .

VLt, and Mrs. WaMer Tedford 
44F Case Dr. will celebrate 

their 60th wedding anniversary 
on Wednesday with open house 
from 6 to 9 p.m. at their home.

Members of the Ladies of 8t. 
James will meet tonight at 7:46 
at the John F.“ Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
recite the Rosary for the late 
Mrs. Thomas C. Shea, a mem
ber. They will also meet Unnor

, ,  . Members of the Tbung Re- Volun-
board d t *  'i*' regular

monthly meeting last Friday 
nigh^ endorsed the RepuMlcan 
slate saying that they are 
“more than pleased this year 
to endorse and support the ex
perienced Republican slate of 
candidates who we are sure will 
continue the responsible and 
orderly growth of the towm.”

In their su'tiport statement, 
the Young Republicans gave a 
special endorsement to Robert 
Sklenar, a Town Council candi
date, who is a charter member

Both of Manchester’s  poUtical 
parties plan to kick off their 
cantpaigns for the Nov. 4 muni- 
dpel eleoblans the end of this 
week.

The Republicans, on Saturday, 
win hold ithelr tradtUonal An
nual Bar-B-Que; and the Demo
crats, on Saturday or Sunday, 
will open their election head
quarters.

The Bar-B-Que will be at 4 
p.m., at the Dougherty Lots, 
Center and Dougherty

The Democratic headquarters 
win be In second floor suite of 
offices at 821 Main St., the same 
premdsea used by the Demo
crats in 1966.

The Republicans will wait im- 
tU Thursday, Sept. 25, to  open

and Astronautics' and ^ts sub
committee on Space, Science 
aix) Applications. He is presi
dent of the 91st Club, an organ
ization of the 19 first-year Re
publican House meriibers.

of the Young Repubilcans and _  __
row at 8:46 a.m. at the Church active in the orgadm - headquarters.
of the Assumption to attend the ^
funeral pr°STa™ chairman.

___  “ Wo feel," said the Young
Ladies Auxiliary of the Ital- R f l ^ ‘teans, “ that his con- 

lan-American O ub wUI have Its f “ >utlons to the t^ m  h e ^  
first meeting of the season to- ^
night at 7:30 at the clubhouse, » ^ e d lt  to our community.”

Other Republican candidates 
are Deputy Mayor G. Warren 
Westbrook and Ooundlmen Pe
ter Nicholas, Jane Romeyn and 
Robert SlUs.

Public Skating
The Recreation Department

Bldridge St.

It will be in the empty store 
at 806 Main St., the same head
quarters for the Republicans as 
in 1066 and in 1968.

Alt! election activities, for all 
seven voting districts, will be 
ooncentrated in the two head
quarters.

Manchester's Incumbent
Board of Directors may hold Its 
last regular meeting on Oct. 7, 
although it has a meeting 
scheduled for Nov. 4. The 
board's regular meetings are 
held on the first Tuesday of 
eacljj month.

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli 
said today that, because Nov. 
4 is election day, he will recom
mend that the board call off its 
meeting that night.

Of the board’s nine Incumbent 
members, three are not running 
for re-election, and the board 
which will be elected Nov. 4 
Is certain to have a minimum 
of three and a maximum of six 
new members, depending on 
which party wins control.

The town charter specifies 
that the new board will be seat
ed Nov. 17, the third Monday in 
November.

Our Bulbs 
Hove 

Arrived
II will

Hollcmd—  
PIcmt Now!

ir  SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ir
RED EMPEROR

TULIPS 10 F.r*1.39
C R O C U S 10 For 39c
50 for $1.88

Church Women United of Man
chester will meet tomorrow et 
9:30 B.m. at Second Congrega
tional Church. The theme is 
"Con-valesoent Homes — Hap-

to all area church women.

plneas is Activity. ”  Color slides announces that public skating 
will be shown. TTie vent isrppen South Windsor residents at

the Hartford. Skating Arena will 
again be offered on Tue^ay 
evenings from 6:30 to 8 p.m., 
Oct. 14 through April 14.

Season tickets are available 
and can be purchased by calling 
at the receptionist desk at Town 
Hall. No season tickets wlU be 
available after Oct. 14.

Five memlbera of the Skating 
Club of Hartford will be present

Fourth District Cong. Lowell 
Wedoker Jr. will bo the speaker 
tomnrraw at the Republican 
weekly dutch-treat luncheon. It 
will be at noon, at, the Shoreham 
Motor Hotel, Hartford.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

S & J Builders Inc. to Thom
as Darcy Smith and Grace H. 
Smith, property at 9 Hamilton 
Rd., conveyance tax 634.10. 

Executor’s Deed

Because Manchester's muni
cipal elections were changed 
from even-numbered years to 
odd-mimbered years, the time 
for reviewing the manager’s 
performance, as spelled out in 
the town charier, also was 

Welcker, in Ms first term In changed. It will be in November
of even-numbered yeans, start
ing with 1970.

Congress, la serving on the 
House Committee on Science

KING ALFRED, YELLOW

DAFFODILS 10 .̂̂ *1.59
PANSY SPECIAL! 50 PLANTS FOR $1.19

Problems? See Join, Leon or Phil /.flpndlca . . .

WOODLAND Gardens
168 WOODLAND STREET —  643-8474

Harold W. Garrlty, executor during the first three weeks to

\

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In ,. .Day O ut ...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs hi your Prescription 
(swts—no “ discounts’ ’ today, "Regular 
price's” tomorrow!

No "rofluced speolals”—no “ toinporory 
roductlons" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in servloe or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE' 
MORE THROUGHOUT 'HIE 
YEAR . . .  ON AI.L YOtiR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

of the estate of William R. Mc
Kinney, to Beatrice C. McAu- 
llffe, two parcels on Chestnut 
St., conveyance tax $80.25.

Trade Names
Murabelle A. Pendleton, do

ing business os Silk City An
tiques, 116 Spruce St.

Chester J. Fbslck, doing busi
ness as Parkway Sunoco, 18 
McNall St.

Marriage Licenses 
Richard Gordon Arsenault, 

Hartford, and Elaine Mary 
Krlstoff, 314 School St., Sept. 20, 
St. James’ Chunreh.

Robert Brian Cassidy, Pair- 
field, and Ann Estelle SezInskI, 
82 Foster St., Sept. 20, St. 
James' Church.

Building Permits 
Building H. Sukowsky, tool 

shed at 80 Ralph Rd., $200.
John Yavlnsky, alterations to 

dwelling at 42 $Ashworth St., 
$600.

W ilson Named
AMHERflT, Moot. (AP) — 

Raymond B. Wllion, 87, a for
mer Boston University basket
ball player from Newport, R.I., 
has been named an asalBtant 
athletic coach at the University 
of Moaeachusette.

Athletic Director Warren 
McGulrk Bald Wednesday that 
Wilson’s primary responsibili
ties will be with the basketball 
and baseball programs. Wilson 
compiled an 86-87 record as 
head boeketball coach at Roos
evelt High School on Long Is
land, N.T., the last seven years.

Miss Taylor
Character Reader ft Advisor

Advice on aU Problems 
Call tor appL 

$8»-9701

Most ftMl oil users who sovo stamps don't ovor got throe books of 
stamps per yoor, or $9.00 in stamp value . . .

WITH COOPERATIVE 
You Can Save *40.86!
Coll the day BEFORE you want delivery. We will deliver NEXT day, 
or you may have automatic diĵ ivery. Pay at time of Mivery,' or 
ot our ofRce up to 9 P.M. same day.

aeelat, advise, and, anawer any 
questions on any ph&se of ska/t-

The recreation Deportment 
hopes that all resldenlts inter
ested In this program will take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
receive expert advice and en
hance their chances of having 
a most enjoyable skating sea
son.

Cut Scout Meeting 
Cub Scout Pack 186 will hold 

Its first fall meeting at the 
Avery Street School at 7:80 p.m. 
this Friday evening. Edward 
Btewett, District Scout Execu
tive, will show the film, “ The 
Boy from Hickory Street."

Boys who wish to become i' 
members of the Pack this year 
are Invited to attend, accom
panied by a parent. To become 
a  cub, a boy must be eight 
years of age or In the third 
grade.

Additional Cub and Webelos 
leaders are needed in order to 
accommodate those boys wish
ing to Join Pock 186 this year. | 
For information concerning the ' 
cub scout program and to In- |. 
quire about the positions to be I 
filled, call the chairman of the ij 
pack committee, Raymond  ̂
Gough, 42 Woodland Dr. S

Sewer Panel •
The Sewer Commission will ! 

meet tomorrow night to discuss !' 
a request, from Daddario Bros. I 
tor reduction in rctalnage. The ! 
commission will also discuss P 
Its proposed assessments. ,

Demooratlo Otnl^es |j
There will be a ribbon cut- | 

ting ceremony at 6 tonight for- |j 
mally opening Democratic t 
Headquarters at A-Z Plaza on | 
Sullivan Ave. Local Democratic 
oandldates will be on hand to 
welcome residents to party l| 
headquarters. |.

According to William Young, !l 
Democratic Party Chairman, l< 
the headquarters will be open ' 
on a regular basis during the ; 
fall campaign, and after Oct. 
16, the Democrats will open a 
second headquarters at Kaff's 
Comer to accomodate realdente 
on the southwest side of town. '' 
Until a regular schedule is • 
establlahed the Democrats may , 
be contacted by phone at the 
Sullivan Ave. facility.

Legion Auxiliary 
The Abe E. Miller Unit,'‘ 

American ^ g lo n  Auxiliary No. 
133, will meet this Wednesday 
evening at 8 at the home of the 
president Bette Davie, 268 Hil
ton Dr., South Windsor. Hostess 
for the meeting will be Mrs. 
Davie. ■—

niROSS THE BOARD PRICE REBUCTIONS ON THESE SPECIAL, POPULAR 6E MODELS;

no under-drying

^UERSATRONIC^  ̂
CLOTHES DRYER

no over-drying

I ^  
I

•  Electronic sensor "feels" 
clothes for perfect drying.

•  Choice of heavy, normal or 
delicate settings to match 
the load

•  PerrhanenI Press cycle 
reduces wrinkles.

•00

• Exclusive Mini-Basket is for 
small loads —  saves you time 
and water.

•  Two wash speeds, two spin speeds.
•  Filter-Floff’system ends lint fuzz.
•  Permanent Press cycle with 

"cool down" to keep your 
Ironing at a minimum.

IDD

• Automatic timer sets like an 
alarm; starts and times your 
meals.

•  Push-button chntrols command 
five exact measured heats.

•  Oven door removes lor easy 
cleaning.

:oo

I
CUIUS

•  The range that cleans its own 
oven electrically.

•  Automatic oven timer and two 
appliance outlets —  one limed.

•  Deluxe leatu'es. including 
automatic rotlsserie and 
illuminated cooktop.

$< too

Manchester Evening HemM 
South Windsor correepondent 
Carol Aloulton, tel. MI-8714.

<'oop€M*utlve Fuel Oil at lt.$c Gallon— *3̂  /fifitf. ^ny Htainp Deal at 18.6c Gallon
No. of « t'aoh No. ol No. of

Gallons Coat Havings Gallons Coat Stamps

2 0 0 8 3 2 4 1 0 8 1 . 2 0 2 0 0 8 3 7 . 0 0 3 7 0
t o o 8 0 5 . 0 0 8 8 . 1 0 1 0 0 8 7 4 . 0 0 7 4 0
O O O  " 8 9 8 . 1 0 8 1 2 . 0 0 O O O 8 1 1 1 . 0 0 1 1 1 0

0 1 8 . 0 8 I 0 0 . 8 7 8 1 3 . 0 2 0 1 8 . 0 8 1 2 0 . 0 0 1  Book.
1 2 9 7 . 2 8 2 1 2 . 7 1 8 2 7 . 2 1 1 2 9 7 . 2 8 2 1 0 4 1 0 2  Books

1 9 1 0 8 3 1 9 . 1 1 8 1 0 4 1 0 1 » I 0 8 3 6 0 j i O 3  Books

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A  DlvUioo ot The BolaiMl OU OonuMUiy 

Since 1936

315 BROAD ST„ MANCHESTER—343.1553

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE!

yooAw/iys
SAV£

Registrations 
Being Accepted •
At Adult School :

1
Registration aeaeloiu for fall . 

term Adult Evening School . 
cdaaseo will be held at Marches- . 
ter High School tomorrow, ! 
Weihveeday and Thursday from { 
7 to 9 p.m. Classea will start 
next week, and the term will 
end Dec. 4.

Fees ore $2 per course tor 
Manclyester neoMents, and $6 
tuition pê  ̂ courar plus the 
registration fee for non-res- 
kdenta.'

When courses were hated In 
The Herald last week, adsanced 
stenography was Inadvertently 
omitted. This clans wilt be held 
Tuesday and Thuraday from 8 
to 9 p.m. In Room 122. The in- 
riructor la Mrs. Mary Mitchell. 
Dictation will be given at speed 
levels from 60 to .120 wonk a 
minute.

•  Take a d v a a ta g ^  sales; buy m 
quantity and stretch youi 
food dollars, \

•  Keep up to 562 lbs. at ^ r  
hngertips In upright storage 
convenience.

•  Five solid shelves provide total 
con tK t tor quicker, more \  
uniform h tc ttn i.

100

•  Freezer holds up to 165 lbs and 
has a let freeze ice compartment

•  Four cabinet shelves, twin 
vegetable bins, two door shelves, 
butter compartment and 
removable egg bin.

100

use as portable now .

CONVERTIBLE
DISHWASHER

build-in later I

• Easy pushbutton selection ol 
three cycles — daily loads, pots 
and pans or china crystal

•  Built-in soft food disposer 
eliminates the need to scrape and 
hand rinse Just tip off large
or hard scraps

•  L ift top rack lor easy loadme

ioo

I Provides extra counter top space 
when used as a porlabte, but 
can be built-m in your new home.

I Manu-cycit selection ot 3 cycles; 
normal wash, short wash or 
rinse and dry

'  Builf-in soft food disposer ends 
need of sct aping and hand rinsing, 
h ist lip oft large or hard scraps

iOO

w

For Better Values, Better Service, Better Products, It's Always

•*A*fCHB8rrB**8 MOST 
COMPLETE APPLIANCE

BARTPOOD b o . 
• N n W a y  tffle

INC.
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MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1969 (CNaeolfled Advertishig m  Pege IS)

The Weather
Partly cloudy, mild tonight 

with kiws in 60s. Tomorrow 
some cloudlneeia, warm with 
chance of showers or thunder
showers. High 80 to 86.

PRICE TEN CENTS

U.N. Probes 
Globe’s Pains
u n it e d  NA'nONS, N Y 

(AP) — The U.N. General As  ̂
sembly x^na (ts 24th sesedon to
day, f a c l^  a  long list of formi
dable problems including the 
Middle East, disarmament and 
the crisis In Northern Ireland.

ITie concensus is that the re
sults of the three-month public 
debate will not be spectacular, 
but that the session will provide 
an opportunity for Important 
private talks.

The opening seaaion this after
noon was reserved for the for
malities of electing Angle 
Brooks. 41-year-old Uberian 
lawyer-dlydomat, president of 
the 126-natlon assembly. She 
was unopposed. ,

The major policy speeches be
gin Thursxiay when President 
Nixon flies to New York to ad
dress the assembly. Secretary- 
General U Thant bailed hU deci
sion to appear as a gesture of 
support for the world organiza
tion.

Consultations ■were expected 
today or Wednesday between 
U.S. and Soviet diplomats to 
prepare for meetings between 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko and Secretary of 
State William P., Rogers. The 
two foreign ministers will dis- 
cuea the Middle East, disarma
ment and other issues.

Thant is pressing hard tor Big 
Four talks on the Middle East 
■while the foreign ministers of 
the United States, Britain, 
Franco and the Soviet Union are

Arab Guerrilla Sites 
Hit by Israeli Jets

TEL A V iy (AP ) — Iwaell 
jets streaked across the Jordan 
River frontier today in simulta
neous redds against Arab guer
rilla camps at both ends of the 
Jordan Valley, south of the Sea 
of GriUee, the military com
mand announced.

The 80-minute strikes hit at a 
base in Wade el-Arab, eight 
miles east of the Jordan river 
opposite kibbuts Gesher in the 
northern Jordan Valley and at 
Tel-Hujelga three miles east of 
the river, a spokesman said.

All planes returned safely to 
base, he said.

The bases hit were called “ op
erational centers”  by the mili
tary spokesman.

TEL AVIV (AP) — An Arab 
threw a hand grenade into a 
busy market in Gaza City today, 
kilUng a 60-year-old Israeli 
woman and wounding another 
Israeli woman, a 16-year-old Is
raeli boy and 13 Arabs, sources 
in file occiqxied Gaza Strip re
ported.

Israeli troops surrounded the 
market and picked up a score of 
Arabs for questioning.

Several of the wounded were 
reported in serious condition.

The grenade was thrown at 
the entrance to the crowded 
vegetable market, a jumble of 
thatehed-roof huts stretching 
over about three acres in the 
center of Gaza. The market at
tracts many housewives from 
Israeli towns and settlements 
adjoining the Gaza Strip.

On the other side of Israel, 
Arab guerrillas in Jordan 
opened fire on an Israeli border 
patrol in the Belsan Valley and 
wounded a sergeant, the Israeli 
Army r^xxrted.

The patrol returned the fire.

Queen’s Life 
Threatened

THE HAGUE (AP) — An 
anonymous caller threatened 
Monday night to kill Queen Ju
liana of the Netherlands, if au
thorities refused to release an 
Arab youth charged with throw
ing a grenade at the Israeli Em- 
iMusy, police said today.

The chief inspector of The 
Hague police said the youth was 
still being held, and strong secu
rity measures had been taken to 
prevent an attack on the queen, 
who opened the Dutch Parlia
ment this morning.

Police told a news conference, 
"A  man with a foreign accent 
last night called several news 
media and said: ‘If tomorrow, 
at 0900 hours GMT (5 a.m, 
BDT), the Arab guerrilla ar-

(8ee Page Four)

attending the assembly sesrion. 
They will get together Saturday 
night at a dinner which the tec- 
retary-general Is giving tor 
them.

What the assemUy itself does 
on . the Middle East will depend 
largely on the result of private 
talks. If the Arabs and the Is
raelis feel that the negotiations 
are making progress, they may 
follow last year’s pattern and 
defer public debate.

The disarmament debate is 
also dependent partly upon what 
happens In private U.S.-Soviet 
talks and what progress Is made 
in the next few weeks In the Ge
neva disarmament conference.

Diplomatic sources say the 
United States and Sotriet Union 
are near agreement on a treaty 
to ban nuclear weapons from 
the sea floor. But it is not cer
tain whether agreement will be 
reached in time to report It to 
the assembly at this session.

It seems fairly certain that no 
treaty will be ready on chemical 
and bacteriological warfare, an
other very live issue which will 
figure In the assembly arms de
bate.

The prospects for debate on 
the Irish situation are uncer
tain. The Irish Republic has 
asked to have the question 
placed on the agenda, but Brit
ain will oppose any U.N. debate 
on the ground that this is an in
ternal matter, thus outside the

(See Page Nine)

Birds Darken 
TaU Building
NBiyil YORK (AP)— Ttoe 

Empire State BifidHng wUI 
turn out Mb HgUls for the 
birds.

Between now end Odt 31 
the floodHgMs that IBuml- 
nate the top SO floors of the 
102-atory bUOdlng between 
dusk and midnight 'will be 
darkned on doudy and foggy 
nights to help migrating 
birdB.

The AudUbon Society, said 
the birds migrating south get 
oonAised by fight whan it is 
dUfuBed through clouds or 
fog and eu w  likely to fly Into 
the building.

Nixon Plans to Reduce GI 
Troops in War to 484,000

and an exchange of mortar fire 
followed.

Farther north, Arab snlperB 
opened fire on patrols near 
Gesher smd Ashdob Ya’aqov, the 
Israelis reported. They said the 
fire was returned and there 
were no Israeli casualties.

Israel deixorted two Arabs 
from the occupied Weot Bank to 
Jordan today for alleged con
tacts with Arab teirorists. They 
were a foimier education siqxer- 
visor and a chemist, and both 
were also accused of inciting 
other Arabs to commit sabo
tage.

The Israeli press reported to- 
(See 'Page Eight)

Jailbreakers 
Still at Large
BIUDOBiPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

Police intensified their search to
day tor two prisoners who fled 
from the Bridgeport Ooirectlon- 
al Center Monday aAer wound
ing five guards.

One of the guards, stabbed In 
the chest and abdoonen, under
went 2)i hours of surgery late 
Monday when it was discovered 
the knife penetrated the lower 
section of his heart.

Correctional Officer Frank 
Giannatti, 38, of Fairfield, was 
reported in fair condition today. 
The other tour guards suffered 
less serious wounds and only 
Anthony Blchla was hospitalized. 
He suffered a  neck wxxund. Also 
Injured was one prisoner, Donol 
Rush of Stamford, who suffered 
a broken arm.

Police answered three calls 
Monday when Bridgeport resi
dents spotted a pair of men an
swering the escapee's descrip
tions, but no trace of the men 
was found.

Corr^tlonal CJenter officials 
described the pair as “ vlsclous 
and dangerous ”  They said John 
P. Groom, 22, of Bridgeport and

(See Page Eight)

Sharp Battling Rages 
In W ar in Vietnam

Labor Union 
Hurls Charge 

At Nixon
WASHINGTON (iVP) — A la

bor union accused the Nixon Ad
ministration today of giving fa
vorable treatment in a labor 
dispute to an airline headed by 
a major financial contributor to 
President Nixon's election cam
paign.

“ A check of the reports to 
<3ongress of presidential cam
paign contributions shows that 
L. B, Maytag, Jr , president of 
National Airlines, was one of 
President Nixon's largest con
tributors," said the AFL-CIO In
ternational Association of Ma
chinists.

“ As National Airline’s $100,- 
OOO-a-year chief, Maytag is call
ing the shots in the airline's 
eight-month loclrout of more 
than 1,000 lAM members,”  the 
union aald in its newspaper,
“ The Machinist.''

“ Maytag’s airline and the 
Justice Department under Atty.
Gen. John N. MKchell, acting 
tor the National Mediation 
Board, are now trying to stall 
the lAM In court,”  It said.

"Maytag and Atty. Gen.
Mitchell are no strangers.
Mitchell, President Nixon's for
mer law partner, was the Presi
dent’s election campaign man
ager. Maytag was an Important a man on Mats.

Nell A. Armstrong, leader of

SAIGON (AP) Two hun
dred North Vietnamese troops 
raided a village in the populous 
coastal lowlands south of Da 
Nang, killed 24 persons, wound
ed six others and destroyed 170 
houses. South V i e t n a m e s e  
spokesmen reported today.

Sharp fighting was reported In 
various parts of South Vietnam 
as GIs* and officers speculated 
which units would be Included In 
now U.S. troop withdrawals. Al
lied forces killed 212 Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese In a doz
en clashes from the Mekong 
Delta to the demilitarized sone, 
military spokesmen said.

Allied casualties were five 
Americans and three South 
Vietnamese killed, and 49 Amer
icans and two South Vietnamese 
wounded.

U.S. Headquarters said anoth
er American was killed and 63 
others wounded In 29 rocket and 
mortar attacks between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today.

The North Vietnamese at
tacked the village of Mai Unh, 
In the northern port of the coun
try 12 miles southwest of ( ^ n g  
Ngal, shortly before midnight 
Monday with rockeU, mortars, 
grenades and rifle fire.

The village of 288 persons was 
defended by mllHIamen, and

three of them were killed. All of 
the other victims were civilians. 
Enemy losses were not known.

It was the second major North 
Vietnamese attack In the region 
In the past three days. Last Sat
urday about 200 North Viet
namese troops attacked a pla
toon of U.S. Marines and South 
Vietnamese militiamen In a vil
lage 13 miles northwest of 
Quang Ngai. This triggered an 
eight-hour fight In which two 
American Marines and eight 
Vietnamese civilians were 
killed, three Marines were 
wounded and 260 houses de
stroyed.

Vice President Nguyen Ooo 
Ky told newsmen Monday that 
40,600 more Americans would be 
pulled out of Vietnam by the 
end of November. That would 
reduce U.S. troop strength to 
467.600.

A few hours later the White 
House confirmed that a with
drawal announcement would be 
made today by President Nixon 
but withheld the number. And 
the U.S. Armed Forces Network 
(»nsored all reference*! to Ky's 
remarkii from Its news brond- 
casts. A spokesman for the U.S. 
Command said Ky’s sUtemont 
was considered “ speculative"

(See Page Eight)

American infantrymen move past sand-bagged 
bunker.s along Vietnamese trail. The men shown 
here are moving toward a iiattle scene Init Presi
dent Nixon’s withdrawal announcement totlay 
means many (Us will soon lie turning their Imcks 
to the lutttles. (AP Photofax)

Marine Cuts in Viet 
Pondered by Navy

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Navy Is considering deacUvnt- 
Ing a Marine division, onc-thlrd 
of which Ir In Vietnam, as a 
way of further cutting defense 
spending this year, Pentagon 
sources report.

Involved Is the West Coast- 
based 6th Marine Division, 
whose 6.000 to 7,000 man SOtii 
Regiment is operating urxMmd 
De Nang, South Vietnam.

The outfit's other two legl- 
menU are lU Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

Military officers said In ad
vance of txxlay's s«?heduled 
While House announcement on 
troop withdrawals they did not 
know whether the 28Ui Rsgl-

meitt might be called home for 
deactIvsUon as part <if the cut
backs.

But they sSld the deiu-Uvatlon 
of the 6th, If ordered, would al- 
m<isl certainly require aubelan- 
tlal Marine outa In Vietnam 
since that division serves as the 
corps' rotation base fur the !> - 
clfic area.

The Pentagon oourcea said 
dismantling of Uie 6th Dtvtslon 
has been discussed recently os 
the Corps' part In meeting a $3 
billion cut In defense spending 
ontered this year by Defense 
Secretary Melvin It. Lslrd.

The eth Division was 8cUva(-

( f i M P a c *  I •)

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Nixon announced 
today that at least 86,000 , 
more U.S. troops will be 
withdrawn from Vietnam 
by Dec. 15.

That would bring to 60,- 
000 the total of Americans 
in uniform to leave the 
war-torn country since the 
phased withdrawal pro
gram began in July.

A VMte House source said 
about half o f the 36,000 would bo 
oomliat troop*—a tower ratio 
than tn the origliial wltiMlrawml 
of 20,000 men. He eleo eaid the 
total might turn out to be 66,000 
or 37,000 once the acWoa has 
been completed.

'There was no word from Nix
on on poeeiMe future withdraw- /  
ala but the eource said a mmy" 
ber of contingency pbuw batw 
been drawn up.

Nixon once expressed/hope 
that U.S. withdrawals ex
ceed 100,000 by the e ^  of 1666 
and the eource aaldJM had no 
reason to believe Nixon hod 
abandoned that hope. The lateat 
announcement made <ha 100,000 
level seem most unHkely.

The President coupled hfa new 
troop withdrawal aiuwunoement 
with a review of admInMratlon 
efforts to promote a peaceful 
aettlemtont.

Calling for meaningful nego- 
tlaUxMia nosv, Nixon eald: 'T 
reattse that It Is dtftlouM to oxMn- 
munlcate across the gulf of five 
years of war But the time has 
come to end thta war."

Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky said ktonday In Saigon he 
understood Nixon would an
nounce a second-stage with
drawal of 40,600 men.

U.S. offlclale explained Ky 
beaed his figure on e echeduled 
cut In the authorized troop ceil
ing In Vietnam whereaa Ntxon’z 
announcement was couched In 
lerma of actual nuintierB of mwt 
to be pulled out—a smaUar fig
ure because few units In Vtsb 
nam have their full authortaed 
compiement.

As tor Ky's statement that he 
looked tor a total U.8. wMi- 
drawal of 160,000 to 200,000 by 
the end of 1*70, the Whlta House 
source who talked to newi ien

declining to be quoted by 
name -aald Ky did not get those 
figures from V.B. offlotala.

Nixon said his latest, troop 
withdrawal order, coupled with 
the earlier pullout at 36,00Q_oom-

(fia aP a fiaB liM

‘First Moon Step 
Leads to Mars^

WASHINGTON (AP,  -  Oon- the Senate and Houw a i« m . 
grew, roared a iSandlng ovation bled In joint mMrting that 
Uiday U> the three spacemen "It was here. In these halU 
who gave America lU foothold that our journey really began ”  

the moon, while President That Was an ackn.,wledgment 
hfixon i^ v e d  toward toe next o( Cringreas' enactment of the

apace act of 1968.

(Bee Page Eight) the Apollo 11 space tesun, told

\ \..

Mftny people like to tnke a stroll in the rain but for
a young girl like Linda Marshall, receptionist at 
Ivan Tors Studios, to go for a walk with a full

grown Hon we thought it worth a picture of them 
r -  m '— w  and going. Ye« Sir, she is a cool one. (AP 
Photufax)

The lawmakers, wlio gave the 
spacemen two mlmites of sus
tained at^lause a« they walked 
Into the House chamber rtOLTsd 
their approval again.

'T lw  first step on the moon 
'was a lAep toward our staler 
planets," Congress was told by 
Kdwln E Aldrln Jr second 
man Ut touch foot on the motsi 
The third astronaut of Apolto 11. 
.Mlihael Colllna also spoke, to 
WiUd applause

Aldrin's forecast of sp3u:c adv
entures far beyesid the moon 
I'sme one day a/U-r President 
Nbusi endora^ a special task 
forte report calling for a land- 
tng on Mara - perhaps within the 
next tw>> decades

There has been cootness in 
Congress toward the costly 
Mara adventure, tail there was 
no sign of coolness In the noisy 

If belated tribute psid by 
Lfongreas to the heroes of the 
July 20 moon walk

Minutes before the astronauts 
entered the Mouse rhamb-r. a 
reaolutl^ authorizing a new. 
medal called the OongresaU/na| 
Space Medal of .Htsior was 
psased by the S^nmlS and »ert to 
the White House.

The reooiuUon. which ptused 
the House Mondsy. e wi ' l  be 
awsrdrt] an astronsut who In 
the performance of his duller 
has distinguished himself by ix- 
reptionally mentorioua rfforu 
and contributions to the welfare 
of the nation and mankind."

fhee Page Etgbl)

Sp. 4 Edward Ool*l of .Chica^, fell Into a deep sleep during the recent truce 
in Vietnam. He may have lieen dreaming of an end to war. With Nixon’s an
nouncement tozluy, that dreiun may, indeed, come true for him. (AP Photofax)

AEC Sets O ff Blast Equal 
To Million Tons bf TNT

LAB VEOA6. N«v (AP, A 
hydrogen devlc* with a wallop 
(A nsorly a mlllton toha of TNT. 
called “ vsry ImjMzttant to na
tional oecuiity," waa detonated 
deep under a deaert mesa to
day,

Newamcn watching the ahot 
on doeed-circuit televlaton from 
a protected site IS miles away 
saw the ground jump on esu- 
mated 16 feet, toaalng ru^ks and 
dust aloft and triggering rtpplrs 
In Ibe earth that knocked away 
frotn lla aiming point temp^rar- 
lly.one of two televlston earner 
aa placed 12.000 feet away

An Atomic Energy Commix 
alon spokesman aisld the shot 
Oitiieh according ‘ to  uraifflcUl 
spoculaUon was a teat of an an 
Umlastle warhead released no 
radiation mb, the atmo»{f>cre

\  red plywoid building house 
power supptles. located on the 
surface just SO feel from  ground 
zero, was nipped some SO feet 
Into the ulr and then seCUed 
bac k down, upparcrkly upright.

Al the newsmen's trailer the 
afkck wave hit some Uiree aec- 
utvSm after the blast, rucking It 
gently' like a mild earthquake 
The yfoUlng waa more gentle 
than\ bn a prwtotu dfot In the 
megaton range- 

The yield of today's device 
was. eetimated at about MX),000 
tons of TNTT There have been at 
least three 4>thcrs In the mil- 
Ikjn-lon yield range at the Ne
vada Teet Bile

Experts had Indicated the 
shot might eway aiigtXiy tall 
toil Wing* aa far away aa
Arg(elei. a o  mites west.

Obeervera In such hsauawga ia 
Loe Angeles repotted feeitog no 
aeneatlon, however.

But In loM Vegas, about 160 
mUes frum the biaet alte. Uie 
26-story Lsindmafli liower HMol 
rocked with a circular snottna 
sUrltng about SO seconds oftar 
the ehot: Observera aald th* ho
tel. taUeat in Vegas, ewayed l)Br 
about 60 aeconds and Umb  bagaa 
to ahnr. Tbs swaying T-imltmiad 
for another 60 eseonda.

On the Btreeta below, trsMc 
never beeWaled.

The device was fired al 7:66 
a.m at Uw bottom ot a 6,600- 
foot, 44-tnch-dlameter hot* 
drilled Into Pahute Mesa aocth 
of. Las Vegas.

The shock wave amt bout- 

(6ao Pag* BIgbD
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T o K eep  N eigh borh ood  W hite

Chicago Area Block Qubs 
Aim to Maintain Stability

T  olland C ounty  
Superior Court

1
By A tA N  EHBENHAI.T 
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO (A P ) — Ashland 
Avenue divides the Southwest 
Side o f Chdicago like a wall.

I f  you are black you live east 
o f it, toward th£ iimer city ring
ing the rim o f downtown Chica
go.

Lately, though, the wall has 
started to crack, as Negroes 
looking for a place to live press 
outward from the inner city.

The white homeowners to the 
west are responding in an or
ganized way. Led by a 51-year- 
old Cathcdic priest, the Rev. 
Francis X. Lawlor, they have 
formed block clubs, designed to 
keep the neighborhood white.

There are clubs <m 99 South
west Side blocks now, grouped 
together as the Southwest Asso
ciated Block Clubs.

The area has 6,000 families, in 
an area two miles square.

A representative of Father 
Lawlor said that 150 Negro fam
ilies have moved into the pre
viously all-white area in the last 
year.

Does this mean the clubs have 
failed In their mission?

No, according to the spokes
man, who said their aim Is to 
“ maintain stability In the 
area.”

In the paid year, SWABC has 
became one of the city's most 
powerful pressure groups, op
posing busing of black pupils 
into white schools and demand
ing more police protection in the 
neighborhood.

When a house on one of the or- 
gfanized blocks goes up for sale, 
they try to find a buyer. A white 
buyer.

Critics say the block clubs are 
racist. ^a.ther Lawlor says 
“ Moving the ghetto a few blocks 
weiAward doesn’t  solve any
body’s problem.”

Harold Dunn, a white resi
dent, agrees.

"Before we Joined the block 
clubs I was ready to move,”  he 
says. “ And I  can’t afford an SM 
per cent loan.’ ’

“ I  don’t consider myself prej
udiced," Dunn says. “ There are 
some colored that are better 
than I am and some that are 
worse. But don't particularly 
care to live with them.”

Dunn, an engineer, is a large, 
friendly, fortydsh man wlio, lives 
wfth his wife and six children, 
all under 14j in a modem bunga
low four blocks west of Ashland.

The two-square block area 
which includes the Dunn home 
was known to census takers in 
1960 as Tract 850 of West Engle
wood.

At that time, 38 per cent of its 
residents were foreign bom or 
Brst-generation Ametlcans. 
They are the descendants of Ir 
ish, Italians and Eastern Euro
peans who came to  America 
early n this centiuy and did 
much of the physical work that 
built Chicago.

Some 3,401 persons—none Ne
g ro - lived  in the tract in 1960.

The average schooling of the 
residents In 1960 was 9.6 years 
—grammar school and a bit of 
high school. Only 26 per cent 
held white collar jobs. But the 
imemployment rate of Tract 850 
was u remarkable 0.6 per cent.

When you ask Mrs. Dunn 
about the problems of her com
munity, she starts by mentioiv 
l i^  sclKxils. She fears that Inte
grated schools are not safe.

Three times this year, Betty 
IXmn says, She had to take her 
children home from St. Mary of 
Mount Oarmel school because of 
racial tensions at nearby Hai^ 
per High.

Now the Board of Education 
is looking for further ways to re
lieve the overcrowding in black 
schools by sending the Negro 
pupb* to white sohoois just west 
of the Ashland Avenue line.

The ^lock cliAis are fighting 
it. "WJfiether we can stay isn’t 
J i»t up to us," idM says. “ It ’s up 
to the Board of Education.”

Violence is a  preoccupation of 
the block olifbs.

Elvery few  nights, Dunn 
drivee through the area In a ra-

ddo-equipped car watxdiing for 
crime. When he spots some
thing, he signals the central 
club ofifice and the member on 
duty there notifies the police.

The Dunns want to remain 
where they have roots. To them, 
the suburbs are another coun
try. But they do think about 
moving.

“ Anybody that gets up and 
moves Just to get away from 
one colored person is foolish,’ ’ 
Dunn says. “ Sobner or later 
they’ll catch up with you any
way. So w e’re pot trying to keep 
every colored person o ff the 
block.”

I f  you walk east across Ash
land Avenue past the color bar
rier, you find that the lessons of 
community power have been ab
sorbed among black people, too.

Here, the broad-bawd Organi
zation for the Sotithwest Com
munity Is beginning to de
centralize Into smaller block- 
size units, which have proved 
succestful in the white areas.

And the 09C is concerned 
with the same issues that bother 
the people on the other side.

Sam Bishop lives two blocks 
east of Ashland. He is a post
man and his wife. Rose, is- a 
postal clerk. They have three 
children, the oldest 10.

The Bishops are black. They 
moved west two years ago from 
an apartment In the Inner city 
slum.

With Sam working days and 
his wife nights, there are times 
when they only see each other 
going through'^the door. But both 
take an Interest In the OSC.

Like Mrs. Dunn, they regard 
schools as their biggest commu
nity problem. Their elementary 
school was built to handle 800 
pupils. Last year there were 
1,860.

The OSC would like to see 
some of the pupils transferred 
to less crowded schools on the 
other side of Ashland. And here 
the Negroes collide with the 
wishes of the Southwest Block 
Clubs.

“ I ’m for n e i g h b o r h o o d  
schools, too,”  says Bishop. " I t  
we could get the equipment and 
space. I ’d prefer a neighborhood 
school.”

Ho says most of the homeown
ers on his block are recent ar
rivals who want to stay.

Bishop feels these people are 
not going west to blaze new 
trails for Integration. He insists 
that mo(k of them would, like 
Dunn, Just as soon live among 
their own people. If they could 
find a decent place.

Crime remains a problem 
even In the new neighborhood 
and the residents fight It the 
way Father Lawlor’s people do 
—with radio-equipped patrol 
cars that send repo i^  to police.

Bishop says the OBC has been 
sponsoring the patrols for al
most two years, that It was an 
OSC Idea later taken up by the 
Southwest Block Clubs.

Bishop says it’s working. “ It ’s 
controlling crime because It’s a 
project set up by the communi
ty.”

Bishop sees the eventual solu
tion to the race problem in the 
existence of a large black mid
dle class, created ^  better edu
cation. Only then, he feels, will 
it be possible to have full equali
ty and break down barriers like 
Ashland Avenue.

In the last few months, repre
sentatives o fthe OSC and the 
Southwest Block Clubs have met 
to discuss common problems. 
They often turn into debates. 
Bishop says, but at least each 
aide gets to hear the other’s 
point of view.

“ Once they realize wo want 
the same things for our fami
lies, they relax—they forget the 
color for a while.”

R ham  District

Four-Board Meeting Due 
On an Area Grade School

The Regional District 8 Board a study committee, under the 
JudgCT WUtom P. Bather and Education voted last night to Public Law  696, be formed 
David M. Shea to: . . . .  _ . immediately to decide on the

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
• ♦•♦•••g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted re

cently by Superior Court

send representatives to a Sept.

Th«3« raling* apply to films 
nilesaed after Nuv 1. 1968

THIS SEAL
in adt indicatti tht film was 

submitted and approved unde 
the Motion Picture C o d ^  

of Self'Regulation. /

c ] Suggetled for g /n ERAL 
audlencet.

S  Suggested fdr MATURE 
audience* (parental dieers- 
lion advie^).

3  RESTRICTED —  Persons

(S)

from
Irving D. Barrett, both of Man
chester, on grounds Intoler
able cruelty. She was granted

under ,16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Pereoni under 16 not ad
mitted. Thii age raetiictlon 
may be higher In certain i 
areas. Check theater or ' 
advertising.
Prmttd •• • public ••rvice

by thif newtpaper ^ !

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Eleanor Maclejko from Anth: ------ - ~  future course of the educational
ony Maclejko. both of Manches- 22 meeUng to consider the program In the three towns.

u?, educational a  further amendment to the 
y a* grouted 31 per program In the towns of An- motion stated that it would Hke

^ e r s b i ^ ,  Va., on grounds of The board had received a representaUves to state that
Marvin A. Ross, they are In favor of a single 

custody of two minor chairman of the Hebron Board superintendent for toe district 
Children. , ,, Education, asking “ if the towns.
n o ^ "f^ m  ° l i u ^ ^ r f f i m e  chairman and secretary of the Mrs Richards also read a 

Rockville o ^ ^ ^ d s  of intole^ a fo to f‘ ‘m e T „eable cruelty participate In a joint meeting e . Griffin stating that upon in-
Loretta Ceclle Barrett from A**®, school, he found

retarles of the three elementary everything to be in order. How- 
school boards. ever, he did say that next year

________  ______  He advised In his letter that he would like to see the present
a change name to Loretta Hebron Is faced with the prob- Wre extinguishers replaced by 
Ceclle LeLacheur 'em  of providing Its own super- ndtver models.

Raymond George Strede from Intendent of schools by 1970 be- Griffin added that he and J.
Joyce Eleanor Strede, both of cause It will have exceeded Its CoHn Pushee, principal at
Coventry, on grounds of Intoler- quota of 86 teachers by that Rham, had discussed proce- 
able cruelty. He was awarded time. dureS for fire drills because of
custody of four minor children. Rosa asked that the board construction.

---------------------  members come informed as to I "  hLs report to the board,
how their board feels. Rep- Pushee listed total school en-
resentatlves of the boards will roUment at 889 — 374 from Heb-
meet with the committee, com- rozi, 279 from Marlborough and
prising Hebron board members 232 from Andover,
Edward Hlnchllff, Cynthia spechU tultlan stu^nts. g.go, 9 :50.
Grlnell and William Henaghan, . By classes, the seventh grade Cinema I  — Midnight Cowboy, 
and appointed by Ross to look has the largest enrollment with 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:80.
into the possibility of regionall- 197 fkudents. Next was the Cinema n — Funny Girl, 8:00.
zatlon with Andover and Mari- eighth grade with 158, the tenth East Hartford Drive-In .<^

Registration forms have been borough on an elementary with 148, the ninth with 145, the Beat House in London, 7^30; 
Bent to members of the Tolland school as well as other solutions eleventh with 127, the twelfth Kenner, 9:25.
County Art Association for its to the growing problem of with 106 and eighth special utu- East Windsor Drive-In —
tall dhow. The 23rd Annual Ex- population growth. dents. '  On the Way to the Crusades.
hlWt for members wlU bo held Imogene Richards, Pushee Informed the board 7:30; Walt Until Dark, 9:15.
the week of Oct; 20 at the Rock- chairman of the Regional Dls- ^  trailers Mm)Cheater Drive-In —
vlllo PubUc Library. g B^g^d, stated that If He- *>y Frederic Mlahr of Hell’s AngeU 69, 8:00; Brute

Charles Krut has been named ^ different M’shr Freight Linee, South Wind- and toe Beast, 9:50.
(:^lrm4m of toe exh lbttl^  pta^  ̂ superintendent, other than toe has arrived. State Theatre -  Charly, 6:00,
nlng c o m m it^  which Includes towns and region. It This 33-foot trailer will be 9:30; For toe Love of Ivy, 7:46.

would present many problems, used by the Industrial Arts de- ---------------------
and Irma she advised newer members of partment for storage. The other ? n  j  r- j

the board that an Informal tndler, when U arrives, wUl be F is h e r m a n ’ s B o d y  F o u n d  
.. committee had been used as a Held storagre unit for SHEBNBORO, Que. (A P ) —

<1____________ formed In 1966 but never ac- physical education equipment. Provincial police have recovered
compllshed very much. other action the board ac- the body'of a Greenwich, Ctonn.,

Vernon

Art Association 
Plans Fall Show 
Week of Oct. 20

Cow-
TUE8DAY

Burnside — Midnight 
boy, 7:15, 9:20

Cinema I  — Best House In 
with four London, 8:05;Impossible Years,

UNUSUAL M EANING  G IVEN 
TO SIGNAL

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

When your partner’s opening 
lead is toe Upg of a suit you 
can signal encouragement by 
following suit with a higher card 
than necessary. In  general, this 
signal asks your partner to cmi- 
Unue the suit for a second and 
then a third time. In  unusual 
cases, your signal may have a 
different meaning.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of Clubs.
When today’s hand was play

ed some years ago in toe an
nual Intercollegiate Bridge 
Tournament, the final contract 
was four spades at almost 
every table. 'West invariably led 
toe king of clubs against any 
kind of spade contract.

Every experienced East fol
lowed suit with the fcven or 
eight of clubs to encourage a 
club continuation, but not every 
West stopped to think of toe 
true meaning of this signal. The 
average West player blithely 
cashed toe ace o f clubs at toe 
second trick and then looked 
around for new worlds to con
quer.

There were no now worlds. 
I f  West promptly took his ace 
o f hearts, he could get a third 
defensive trick. I f  West failed 
to take the ace, he wouldn't 
get it; South was ready to draw 
trumps and run toe diamonds 
to get rid of his hearts.

In the ordinary hand, signal
ing with a high card .does not 
promise a definite card but 
merely urges partner to con
tinue the suit. In this case, since 
East had bid clubs, he could 
not wish to ruff toe third round 
of clubs. East’s signal at toe 
first trick could be based only 
on possession of toe queen of 
clubs.

I f  West stopped to think, he

Defense Cuts in Bay State 
Cau^ Economic Concern

\
le . 1969 , » PAOB T B B E B

WEST
4  75 
<3 A Q 42  
O J96  
«  A K 9 4

NORTH
4  K102 
9  953 
O KQ  1087 
♦  '

EAsrr 
\ 4  63 

C> J8 7 
0 \ 5 43  
4 , Q 8 7 «2  

SOUTH 
4  A Q I9 8 4  ,

K 10 6 ’
.0 A 2  
♦  105

Wot North iEeft 
Double Pass 2 
Pass 3 4  Pass 
A ll Pass

would lead a low club at the 
second trick instead o ( cashing 
toe ace o f clubs. East would 
win with the queen of clubs and 
would return a heart, defeating; 
the contract.

I f  East had toe king of hearts 
but did not have the queen of 
clubs, he would play his lowest 
club at toe first trick, and West 
could switch to hearts at toe 
second trick.

Dally <)neBtloD
D e^er, at your right, bids one 

heart. You hold: Spades, T-6; 
Hearts, A-Q-4-2; D iam ond, J- 
9-6; Clubs, A-K-9-4.

What do you say f
Answer: Pass. Stay out of the 

bidding when an opponent bids 
one of your strong suits. Your 
hand Is not quite strong enough 
for an overcall o f one notrump.

(Copyright 1969 
General Features Oorp.

BOSTON (A P ) — Tbe sudden 
c lx w to g  o< Defense Depeit- 
rowit expenditures in Massachu- 
■eto  is causing growing ermeem 
* «1  •ome btttemees within toe 
state’s congressional deiegnH^,, 
and labor iminna 

Washington recently has 
lopped two huge mlUtary 
chirnks from the 
oconomy, and is trimming back 
<m some otoer installatltms.
_ F irst came the closing o f the 
Strategic A ir  Command’s 8th 
A ir  Force Headquarters at Wes- 
tover A ir  Force Base in Chico
pee Falla. A  Pentagon spokes- 
man, replying to state officials 
tor Defense Secretary Melvin 
f^todi said SAC commanders 
had decided that if one of toe 
three SAC headquarters had to 
go, it was Westover.

“ “  •ounedlate 
IW.8 million loss to toe econo
my, not counting “ s ito  otf”  e f

fects that are impossible to tab
ulate y e t

Next came the disclosure that 
toe Fore R iver Sfaipard o f Gen
eral Dynamics was ruled out of 
conalderatlan in the competition 
tor the largest Navy contract 
ever—H  billion worth o f de
stroyers.'

Navy Secretary Jerim H. 
Chafee said two otoer yards are 
left in contention because they 
had submitted “ superior de
signs.”

Chafee, a former Rhode Is
land governor, was accused F ri
day o f "a  display of arrogance 
that will prove .costly to toe De
fense Department.”

The charge came from U.S. 
Rep. James A. Burke, ID- 
Mass., who bitterly criticized 
Chafee for refusing to reconsid
er toe decision.

“ The taxpayer is in revolt, 
and bureaucrats w ill not be al

lowed to fluff off questions on 
bilUon-dollar expenditures in a 
light vein,”  the angry congress- 

■'’man declared.
He said the Defense Depart

ment made it a practice to 
“ hide behind a smokescreen”  
and added: "Too many costly 
mistakes have been made in the 
p ^  by the Defense Department 
to allow for permiasiveness or 
carte blancne policy to go 
unquestioned.”

Last week the Navy an
nounced that 26 of the 200 em
ployes o f theNew England Divi
sion o f Naval Engineering have 
been given discharge notices.

The Westover cutback and the 
Naval Engineering cutback are 
both part of a $3 billion Defense 
Department budget trimming 
exercise.

The shipbuilding deal cannot 
prtq>erly be considered a cut
back, since toe order had not 
been placed at Fore River.

But political ’’  leaders are 
weighing just how sympathic 
toe Nixon administration is to 
Massachusetts interests. In toe

Kennedy and Johnson adminis
trations. the state was well tak
en care of with Defense Depart
ment projects. The huge NARA 
complex under construction at 
Cambridge was only the latest 
of many expensive undertakings 
assigned to Massachusetts.

Observers point to two rea-. 
eons tor ponible administration 
"coolness”  to Massachusetts 
and her defense industries. 
Flrat is toe fact that Nixon was 
defeated by almost a 3-1 margin 
here In toe election.

The other la that the state’s 
congressional delegation and ac
ademic community are very 
strong In their criticism of mili
tary spending and admlnstra- 
tion priorities.

It is rather awkward for a 
senator or congressman who 
makes a speech calling tor de
fense spending curbs to follow It 
up with one demanding more 
defense money for hla state.

Defense officials have written 
concerned state leaders that in 
the fiscal years from 1966 to 
1968, defense spending in Mas

sachusetts went up $383 million 
into the $3 billlon-per-year 
range.

But that increase, given toe 
built-in time lag In planning ex
penditures, could easily turn 
around before statisticians were 
aware of i t

liill
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Congressmen To Meet
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

Dempsey has called for a meet
ing of congressional leaders with 
toe Democratic Governors’ Oon- 
ference, of which he is chair
man.

He made his request In a let
ter Monday to the Democratic 
national chairman. Sen. BT«d R. 
H ah is of Oklahoma.

Dempsey and other Democrat
ic governors complained at toe 
recent National Governors' Con
ference In Colorado that they 
had little Influence on the par
ty's national policy making. 
Dempsey did disclose Monday, 
however, he had been Invited 
by Harris to serve on the party’s 
national policy committee.
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"Before Losses H appen, Insurf W ith  LappenV

Weather Or Not
Whstlisr or not yo|i Imv* fuH cov«r- 
*g*’ lossM will occur. Make sure votN 
Momoownors policy protocts you com* 
plotoly. Don t wolf for • loss to find 
thoso dMgorous gops. Stop loob 
from starting; call us today.

May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many OtheniT

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc ram
164 EAST CENTER STREET, MANGHESTER—«49*62ei

■!'! H'l
. ■ . . j L i i i l l i i l i i i i i i

Investment

te«t to advertise the (all show.

Aram Damarjlan, superinten-
^  dent of schools, expressed his reaaons. at Engliah ing accident here during the

Plrture-of tho-montti for S«o- tooling that toe four boards Brenda Curron. weekend,
tomber ia a uautol bv Trudv Involved In a  regional a ^ iw e d  her replacement, The victim was identified as
Ij€>e "Small Bououeit ”  Mrs Lee to '“ o'* n " toe facets Batrlcla HiU, a graduate Rodney L. White, 39. He dia
ls a r>ant ormidAnt of n«- toe problem before throwing ^  toe University o f New appeared Saturday while fish-
1 - L ^ . u S r t ^ u ^ e d  t t  ^  th® Public. M^^too with a BA Mra. HUl has Ing alone at the Pontiac Flah
Ilnlveratty o!r He added that If the town ̂  ™to year <rf t ^ h in g  experi- and Game Club some 120 mllea
School under Paul Zimmerman. J®*n8 In a "form al study,”  the ^® _ northwest of Ottawa when hla
The Dioturo la on dlsolav at the "tote wlU provide bureau serv- . Action on a  proposed referen- canoe overturned in rough wa-

S b ra^  ices of a superintendent during alternates to to «  school ter.
Other ptotiu^exhlblted kx^I- toe life of the study. t l f  a

ly tola month Include a  water- In the motion approving that ^  Rham on 7  'in nm  accidental. The body was
cedar, "Lobster ^Pota (tund representation be at the meet- 7.30 p.m. recovered Sunday.
Buoys,”  by Barbara Orlowskl, ing, the board also Instructed -------------------- — ------------------------------------- ----------------- -----------
In too Conne<tlcut Bank and 'to representatlvea to urge that _______
Trust Company, and on odl paint
ing, "Still Life,”  by Laurie King 
at too Savlngu Bonk of Rock
ville.

MembcTH ot the association 
who have rw:elve<l recognition 
at outdoor shows during the 
siunmor inclixle Tnxly Lee who 
won a second prize at Colchester 
and a  third prize at Putnam;
Myrtle Oarlscn, a  second prize 
winner itt Narragannett, and 
Joan Pehoviak, who won hon
orable mention at Colcheotor.

“Heffs Angels ’69”
Brate and the Beast 
— Wed. 1st Run —

Cher “Chastity”  (R ) 
Directed by Scony 

Oo-Hit
"8 la  The AtUo"

Today and Every Day

HARTfOHO. CONN
i • B c 0 N D • M O M r>

WAITE WBDNMDAT BURNSIDE HAS A WINNER!

YOUNG BILLY 
YOUNG" 0

PLua .

’Wkse* Nnr

Bank Qiarter Denied
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Banking Commission has de
nied a bonk charter to a group 
of Bristol area businessmen who 
wanted to form toe Flrat Estate 
Bank and Trust Co. In Bristol.

State Banking Commisaloner 
Philip Hewes said Monday that 
one requirement for approval Is 
that conditions In the area In
volved would afford a reason
able promise of success. "Such 
Is not the case here,”  he noted.

f4Sr WNOSOR
OHIVt IN -if HT 5

■NIM TONKWr 

’’WUI CaM) DwO"

W h atever you hear about

ie truel

________________ .

"IVIIDIMICHT !? ’ I' 
C C J W B O Y " fer/ ’ '

M iH t a n

BURNSIDE

Tonlte "Oherly”  diOO-8iSS W  H e — —  kw.llfcaseM
“For Love o2 Iv y "  Ti48 I
^ 9 IT 7 T V T 3 IV P n  ' 1  -3Pl

iWaurlirHtrr
lEnpninij
PubUabed Dally Except Sunday. 

hOd Rolldaya at 13 BUiell Siren 
Manchester. Conn. (040401

Telephoiie 443-3711 
Second Clue Poelazr Paid n 

Manoheeter. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
tMe Year ......................130 ut
■ z  HooUw ..................... U.tO
Three Montha .................  7.84'
Oaa Honth .....................  140

Direct Popular Rk’etioii 
Favored by Moiiagaii

WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.S. 
Rep. John S. Monagan, D-Conn., 
zuys he favorz direct popular 
election of U.S. presidents as a 
substitute for the existing Elec
toral College zystem.

Monagan conceded Monday 
that the direct popular system 
curries certain problems. Includ
ing a variation in voter quallr 
flcqtlon requlremente among toe 
states.
-• While the other mafor alterna
tive proceduree would also be 
an Improvement, he said during 
a House speech, “ direct popular 
election is the most certain 
mechanism available to guaran
tee that the winner will Indeed 
win."

W ED N ES D A Y
‘W ’ M g n o i

EASTHARTFORO
nnivi IN -ic rt 5

i TOmQHT

"You want these kids? 
I give them to you./
I sign the papers^

FAM-LY AFFAYRE 
RESTAURANT

1487 SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFDRD

OPEN M O N .-S A T. 7 A.M. to 1A .M . 
SUNDAY 12 A.M. to 9 P J L

^ F O O D  /
AND

LEGAL BEVERAGES

FISH FRY 
1 . 1 9$

WEDN4SDAY 
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

H O U I A R DJounson<
649-6220

394 TO LLA N D  TP K E
MANCHESTER, CONN.

\

r

DAILY INTEREST
Guess yviiafs for Lundi 

at Mr. Steak?

•ioin-nn% ^ v i l S U
Earn from DAT of DEPOSIT to DAT of WITHDRAWAL

DAILY
6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0

CHEF’S SALAD FRONTIER STEAK “DUKE * BURGER

S2.99
A r*«i t Durgtr —
0 ^  t^lfd pound -  M fy«d 
• p!N F f tn c h  W ith

. “a * • »

Savings Ba n k o o f  Manchester
Momi,*. f o i l "

M ANCHESTER ^  EAST HARTFORD •  M U T ^ T w INDSOR •  BOLTON N O TC H
M*in^OflBe«. Pmrkmdm and lolfoii Notch Opan Sat. 9 A.M . to Noon

‘g8WI»tRWMMWm8888ami8888m88m8m8a38S8 888aaaaa^
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South Windsor

Kelley Rd. Stop Signs 
Praised by Residents

MAWCHEaTEK E V E N m G  H E R A I^ . M ANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER 16, 1969

Residenta of Kelly Rd. at the 
Town Council meeting last night 
praised the effect of two sets 
of stop signs recently installed 
along Kelly Rd. to slow down 
traffic, but criticized the Coun- 

'  d l for not going far enough to 
bring about a final solution to 
the problem of the safety of 
pedestrians using the road as 
a walkway.

Leonard LaPenta of Kelly 
Rd., representing several par
ties on Kelly Rd., said that the 
stop signs were "wonderful,”  
and he thanked the council for 
having them installed. He fell, 
however, that if a traffic death 
ever occured in the neighbor
hood, it would have to be char
acterized as a "political assa.s- 
slnation." This label LaPenta 
felt would have to be applied to 
the council since it had not gone 
far enough to solve the problem 
In the face of obvious need.

This emphasis on obvious 
need was echoed by an Oak St. 
resident who said that the ques
tion is one of "human life vs. 
dollars." and that it was about 
time the council placed more 
emphasis on the human aspect 
of the problem.

Dr. Joseph J. Kristan, a well 
known jogging and fitness en
thusiast, appeared with mem
bers of his family to support the 
installation of sidewalks, both 
for safety reasons and to bene
fit the general health of people.

Kelly Rd. traffic controls was 
on the agenda to give the coun
cil the opportunity to discuss 
the possibility of Installing a 
walkway as a temporary mea
sure, until the town can afford 
to build sidewalks and recon
struct the road. ' A walkway 
would be similar to a sidewalk, 
but would be much less expen
sive and not as durable as a 
sldewE^lk. Estimated cost o f a 
walkway was put at 17,800 by 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel.

One of the questions which 
arose last night was the ques- 
tlon of how a walkway legally 
and financlalliy dlffeired from a 
sidewalk. CouncHAVoman Jane 
Romoyn asked if the residents 
would be responsible for main
tenance of- a  walkway and If 
they would have to pay for a 
port of the cost of instailablan 
as they would for sidewalks.

While the councilman agreed 
thaf. the legal and financial 
questions should bo referred to 
the Public Heoith and Safety 
Committee and the town njt- 
^tocney. Councilman Abrahaan 
Olasamon rather Irrltaledly 
commented that he had asked 
that this question be referred 
to those bodies a month ago, 
but nothing hsd been done.

Ciimdlmon Robert Sills, 
agreeing that no more time bo 
lost in deliberating the question, 
asked that the Joint body report 
bock by the next council meet
ing.

Councilman Donald Henry 
asked that the town manager 
a im  prepare up-dated figures 
for the cost of reconstruction of 
Kelly Rd. Including capped sew
ers and sidewalks. P r^ o u s  fig 
ures for the cost of comptoto 
facelUltlng had been eetlmated 
at $180,000.

The counHl last night asked 
the now recreation director with 
the assistance of the Pork and 
Recreation Commiaaion to  ex
amine the feasibility of develop- 
mient of several neighborhood 
parks on sites of land already 
owned by the town. The study 
is to include suggestlcns os to 
"fadllUeu and sums of money 
necessary to ctm y out a re
commended program, which 
program should consider such 
items ns boll fields, tennis 
courts, basketball courts and 
playground equipment”

The council asked that the 
recommendations be completed 
by Jan. 8, 1V70 In order to be 
incorporated Into next year's 
budget.

Councilman Henry said that 
he felt that neighborhood parks 
were an "excellent idea" and 
hoped that the council could act 
on the item, but he questioned 
a recommendation in the Town 
Plan of development which rec
ommended that any neighbor
hood plot under five acres 
should be left undeveloped. 
Hienry wondered whether the 
coiincll would be bound by this 
recommendation. I f so, he 
claimed that only two of the 
several sites owned by the town 
could be developed since all 
others were less than five acres 
in extent.

Mayor Fitts raised the ques
tion of whether It might bo a 
good Idea to sell some of the 
smaller plots in order to pur
chase larger sites.

Councilman Nicholas express
ed his desire to keep all the 
land the town presently owns, 
since even if it is under five 
acres. It would be valuable as 
a neighborhood playground or 
park for young children.

Council set 8 p.m. at Town 
Hall on Oct. IS as the time 
and date of the public non
agenda council meeting. This 
meeting, held four times aAear, 
is scheduled to afford the op
portunity to citizens to bring 
any Mem before the council 
without first having to have the 
item placed on an official agen
da.

Tabled at last night’s meet
ing was: Appointment of a 
member as an alternate to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals; ap- 
potaitment of a representative to 
the Capitol Reglcm Planning 
Agency; discussion of a town

seal usage ordlnaince, and dis
cussion of the ^ w e r  Commis
sion's proposed ordinances.

The appointment of the CRPA 
representative was postponed 
tmtil the mayor can draft a let
ter to the CRPA asking it to 
change its terms of office to 
conform with South Windsor’s 
elections.

A town seal usage ordinance, 
according to Town Attorney 
Daniel Cavanaugh, has been in
corporated into his general rec- 
ommehdatkns for changes in 
ordinances, and.would be better 
left until that time. Essentially 
the ordinance would give control 
of the town seal to the town 
clerk, with authority to use his 
discretion in granting permis
sion for Its use.

On advice of the town attor
ney, the council decided to dis-
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Dr. Spock 
AfVConn  
Tomorrow

South Windsor

Democrat Street Workers 
Named for District Four

Dr. Benjamin Spock, the Democratic EHectlon Commit- ginla Brennan, Avery -St.;
Camoua baby doctM* nins viet- ̂  District Four Co-Chairmen Joann Slvo, Avery St.; Betty
nam war critie, wlU speak at Frank Golden and ChrisUaan Benedict Dr.; Jeen
the Univenslty o f Connecticut hv -u ^ i. _  j  Homish, Benedict D r.; Richard
momrw ^  Noordendorp have ^ o im c e d  ortgorlan. Charing Rd., Norton
"American D o m ^ c  Q « -  ^  District Four lo ., Beelzebub Rd.; Peter
fllctfl." area captainfi along with the Kosteck, Beelzebub R<1, and

Dr. Spock Is the author o f names of street workers apd Orviho Goelee, Beelz^nib Rd. 
every mother’*  blble, “ The other workers in the district.’ '^°«'kers vidio have

volunteered for telephoning

Laoreace P . Robinow William E. Oraee l/oois H. RoadMn Jr.

Pass State Bar Examinations

and Child Care.”  First publtoh- men o f f o i ^ ^ J ^ g  ‘ "®'***®
ed in 1946, it haa sold over 21 djgtricta in town will be Hevenor, Ray Tyson,
mUllon copies and has been v iw ed  on a street-bv-street ba- *^°’**'^ Coleman, I& thy Smith, 
t r ^ ^  into 26 Ijmguages.

Spock s life U more recent and.dates, voter registration, or -ab- Ka“ ^'>"an and Tony \fiaelIo. 
m ^  e r n f ^ e r ^ .  He has sentee balloU should contact the Democratic Women
^  a ^ le a d ^  ^  wdl-pubUsh- area captain or street worker Th« regular meeting of the 
ed crlUc o f thio country’s in- assigned to his street Windsor Democratic

Laurence P. RiMiinow, son o< received his law degree from ping, and Louis H. Rouahon Jr. vohrement in the Vietnam War. Area captains in District Four Women’s Club will be held
Superior Court Judge and Mrs. Die University o< ConnecUcut of Grandview Rd., Tolland. Spock. Yale Ch^ilain WUliam are Mary O’Hare, Joe Adams, Thursday at 8 p.m. at the A-Z
Jay E. Rublnow o f 49 Pitkin St., Grace, who received his inw de- Coffin Jr., and two others Ray Lydon, Audrey Wasik! Plaza on Sullivan Ave. PoUce

..-J, w.c uc^iucu lo uij- among those ar<«. inu»i Bublnow served on UConn’s gree from the University of" " ’ho were convicted o f counsel- Dave Sherman, Don Berghuls, Chief John J. Kerrigan will be
cuss the Sewer Commlsslon’i! ^  Review and represented the Connecticut Law School, Is ah young men to avoid the BUeen Lane, Ruth Griffin, Pat the guest speaker,
proposed ordinances in execu- the Jiuie exam of the school at the American Bar As- asBlstant superinbendent of train- Draft, recently saw their con- Martin and Richard Grigorian,
tlve session. Evidently, accord- Conn^tlcut Bor Association. soclation Convention’s Law Stu- ing at the TravelorB Insurance vlctlons overturned by a U.S. The streets included in Dls-
ing to Cavanaugh, there is some Bifofoow to a graduate of Mt. dent Division in HawaU. Ho Co. in Haatfonl. Rouahon, who Circuit Court o f Appeala. trict Pour will be covered bv
quesUon as to the necessity of * ®**ool and re- now lives with his w ife Betty in received his law degree last Commenting after the rever- the following street workers';
having local ordinances, since "Is  A.B. in English from Hartford. Juno from the UConn Law  sal. Dr. Spock pledged to "re- Jane Mahoney, Pine Knob Cir.,
sewers are covered by state AdmbetJ college, the under- Others who passed their bar School, will shortly Jo^ the double my antiwar work." He Murray Rd., Pam* Lane, Gully 
statutes. The commission has gToduaite school of Western Re- exrpns Included WUliam E. Hantfcrd law firm of Butler, said, “ It seems to me abstUute- Dr., Ahern Dr.; Mary O’Hare 
been working on the ordinances serve University. Ho recently Grace of 178 Diane Dr., Wap- Volpe and Sacco ’ -
for approximately six months. --------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’___________

ly  tragic that young Americana Birch Rd., Highland Dr., Elm 
will continue to die in Vietnam St.; Pat Pugllese, Brian Rd.,

T o lh m d  C ou n ty

Mothers Oub 
Sets Meeting

The Tolland County Twin

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Vernon

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Lavitt Opens Drive 
With His Platform

Expressing confidence that he 
MANCHESTER SESSION will win in the Nov. 4 election,

Jeffery Dupont, 21, of 169 Democratic candidate for may- 
Love Lnne, pleaded guilty to a Seymour E. Lavitt opened 
charge of illegal possession of the political campaign In Ver- 
a conti^led drug yesterday. A no nat a press conference yes- 
p rc-sen^ce  investigation was terday as he outlined the Demo- 
ordered for Oct. 18. ^^atlc platform.
R iroh 'a^  Listing foremost in the plat-

t., c h a ^ ^  with breach (orm his assurance that the 
of peace, pleaded not guilty and Democrats Intend to put morale

^  fofo government,,
in East Hartford for Oc- La^m expressed concern for

the "astounding" number of 
John E. Morton Sr., 81, of Republicans, Incumbents on the 

Rt. 30, Vernon, was scheduled Board of Representatives, who 
for East Hartford jury docket do not plan to seek re-election.
In October, after he entered a The Republican candidate for 
plea of not guilty to a charge mayor, Atty. Frank McCoy, is 
of fraudulent Issuance of a presently a member of the

board, but of the other five Re- 
James NIcol, 20, of 40 Me- publican members serving, on- 

Cabe St., charged with illegal ly two will run again In Novem- 
possession of narcotics, pleaded irar. Republican Mayor John E.
not guilty and had his trial set Grant also declined to seek re _
for Sept. 28, before the court, election. The six Democratic deficit, Lavitt noted, as he 

Dennis Naumec, 28, of 118 members of the board are all questioned If the Republicans 
Sycamore Lane, entered not running again. want the government to make a
guilty pleas to charges of reck- I.avltt commented, "W e hope profit, 
less driving, making an un- there Is some government left
nei'cssary nolne with a motor when we get there." Further outlining ^  plans,
vehicle, and failure to obey a Turning to several.- specific Lavitt m d  he hopes for a  new 
stop stgpi. HI trial was set for proposals he plans to carry out approach in recreaiUonal

"When elected ’ ’ Lavitt said he
Armond Roulllard, 24, of 1 will push for the elimination of D e jw ^ e n t  is han-

Kerry St., charged with speed- the sewer user charge explain- . .  *  earn sport* very well.

held 4n ^  Indefinite period." Maple St.; Lorraine and Jack Mothers Club will hold its first
irmumii s Before the original trial held Scanlon, Woodland Dr.; Esther meeting of the year tomorrow

‘n a U.S. District Court In Bos- Secondo, Woodland Dr.; Sheila ndght at 7 p.m in the United
b u d ir^ H e  ^  Dr. Spock explained hi* Tomazlk, Dogwood Lane and Congregational Church Reli-

^  alleged conspiracy. Roy Rd., and Mary Young, Pine gious Education Building in 
^  a  fa ir hearing at one meet- men moral K " " ’ ’  Dr. and Appletree La. Tolland.

and financial support to end this Other street workers Include: Any mother or legal guardian 
Pledging to answer every war and commit acts of R®®®° Bartone, Highridge Rd.. of twins is welcomed to attend,

relevant question Wherever he g|y[| djaobedlence because we Olenwood Rd., Gray Rd., Brew- Further information may be ob-
goes, Lavitt said he U suggest- ^re so abaolutelv convinced that -^"yce Lydonf Clinton talhed from Mrs. Thomas Hull
ing to the Republicans that they this w ^ s  iU e g ^ ^ lS ^  h^- > White, Orchard Hill or Mrs. Marshall Elmer,
cooperate In setting up as many moral ’ ’ Dr., Crestwood Dr., Mountain 'Ihe program will feature a
face to faqe discussions between ___ , . . , Rd., Broadleaf Dr., Arnold potluck supper.
the mayoral candidates as can *»as a special con- Francis Coleman, ________________
be held before the elecUon. He fo Manchester — his cUnton Dr.
made it clear that he is not ̂  former Jane Daven- in addition, Ruth Bortolan,
proposing debates, " I ’m pro- C he^y, thq daughter of Diane Dr.; Norma Koepper,
posing conversations on the Is- D. Cheney, who for^many Kelly Rd.; Cathy Rose, Diane

years was in charge of outside Dr.; Sue Smith, Kelly  Rd.; Dol- 
malntennnoe work for Cheney ly  Spadaro, Manor La. and 
Bros. Peach Tree La.; Audrey Wasik,

Queen’s Life 
Threatened

(Continued from Page One)

Cernik in Moscow

Seymour Lavitt

passed. The town has not hod

he said.
Explaining the reasoning be-

Iho? ***** ®Pock’s talk is scheduled Concord Rd. and Carmen R d .; rested by Hague police has not
vniorx qI!1 begin at 8:18 in Jorgensen Bill Gay, Pine Tree La., Mau- been released, your queen will

o .  .  auditorium. reen Hammick, Raymond Rd., <Ue.’ ’ ’
Spruce La. and Dave Sherman, A grenade was thrown at the 
Pine Tree La. Israeli chancellory at The

Also. Marty Zimmerman, Hague Sept. 8. It  landed on a
MOSCOW (A P ) — Csechoslo- Highvlew Rd. and Pond La.; first-floor balcony of a house

’’ I rut u  ** Prem ier Oldrirti Cernik or- Nancy -Demarals, Goodhill Dr.; next door where a member of
■ X Moscow today for talks Maureen Hammick, Benedict the West German diplomaUc

M ccoy hM already set the with Soviet leaders. Dr.; Joe and Jacky Starrace, s ta ffw a s llv in g .N o o n e w a s ln -
tenor of his campaign in a pre- Prague Radio said Cernik Benedict Dr.; Ceil Decker, Jured. A youth was arrested and
vlous statement when he said would take up "economic mat- Laurel St.; Lynda Hollan, Wil- is being held at police headquar-
ne intends to stand by the Grant ters and further development of low St.; Eileen Lane> Oak St.; ters.
administration. mutual relations.’ ’ Alex Blozie, Avery St.; Vir- __________________

voters are independents. He 
said these people are inclined 
to feel strange attending parti
san affairs.

"W e are the party of stablli- ___
ty and responsibility In Ver- yak Prem ier Oldrirti Cernik ar- Nancy 'Demarals, Goodhill Dr.

TKe
He plans to  look into recrea
tional opportunities for the in
dividual such as areas to  fly  
model planes or ride a  mini- 
hike.

Remarking that the town has

ing, pleaded not guilty and was mg he feels if property Is prop- 
scheduled for a y  jury trial In erjy assessed It’s being paid al- 
Octobor. rcfulyi

Donald Smith, 17, of 23 Ker- -pjjp Democratic mayoral con- 
ry St., charged with failure to d ilate also proposes to institute 
obey a state traffic control sign „  j^.^opr compl^nt process p ro 
and speeding, pleaded not guUty cpdpre. He sold the complalnU j ^  
to both and was scheduled for g „  to the mayor nor
an Oct. 2 trial, before the court. ^ e  mayor process them. tjo„p ^  t h U a u ^ ’’ The iob of

in “ *® ‘‘ apartments welfare director la now a part-
lu Involved and they will bo an- time one. Ho sue-voxioH

The case of Louis Chorrone, ^^ered within 24 hours. possibly a fuUdlme dlreator
18, of 89 Olenwoi^ St. was con- ..j mtend to let the depart- oould save the town money by 
ttnued to Nov. 17 in the 10th manta do their Job,”  Lavitt said, getting the people on etato aid 
Circuit Court at Now London "The new mayor intends to be sooner.
yesterday, to await a coroner’s administrator.”  He plans, LaviU  U also in ftivor o f r*. 
report.  ̂ . however, to assist the depart- talnlng the annual town meet

Chorrone Is charged-with mis- ^ent heads. mg. 'T  happen to b e U ^ i ^ ^
conduct with a motor vehicle, Referring to the Democratic rcaen tatlve^dem ocracv ’’ ^
reckless driving, and failure to members of the Board of Rep- commented. He said h ^ «v »v^  
grant half the highway in con- reaentntlvea, Ijavitt said for the that ho would propcae that « ia 
nectlon with a three-’car acci- four years since consolidation, date ot the annual meetinw be 
dent May 23 in Preston which they have kept the mill rate made earlier to  g ive U toflscal 
claimed the life of Manchester down whereas the Republican department an opportiuaty to 
High School senior Michael members of the board have operate without desperate mld- 
Nlmlrowskl Jr. of 23 Tower Rd. nearly every year pressed for night seesdons. He also propoooa 

--------------------- a higher mill rate than was ths.t the annual meeting be

Officers Named 
By Sunset Club
Sunset Club of the Senior CTtl- 

lens Center recently re-elected 
Mrs. Ethel Brown Swanson of 
42 Jensen St. as president.

Other officers fleeted are 
Mrs.' Margaret Descy, vice 
president; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jesanis, vice president; Mrs. '
Mary Hope, treasurer.

The club made plans for a 
trip to Danbury on Sept. SO.

. HALL FOR RENT
For parties, sbotiers, reoep- 
tIoiiB, meetings. Complete 
kitchen faculties. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire!

Lithuanian Hoi
M OOLWAY S’l ’flB E T  

MANCHESTER 
Phones: 643-6618 or 646-US5 I

r u g  r e m n o n T h  w
P<Msa o f hs6lw qm M r I t  ‘ 1  hoM d o> 4 7 ^

a, IF * X ST", aR nilssa, oM aOM t sahw !

2  X , 3 2 .0 0  “
i k  - — - S i - .

Ym can get married wUlmit Michads... 
But it isn’t easy! ,

ENGAGEMENT DIAMONDS WEDDING RINGS
WEDDING INVITATIONS (  f i \

BRIDAL REGISTRY WEDDING G in s  
BRIDESMAIDS’ GIFTS USHERS' Q in S

LARGEST SELECTIONS OF CHINA. STERLING, OLAOS

i
Downtown .Manrheater at 9M Main Straet / 1

177 Hartford Road 
Manchester, CkmiL

Across from Manchester 
Community Coflege 

We Honor OAF

AT CHENEY 
HALL

SINCE 1925

nil'ilHi

O P E N  S U N D A Y S :
10 A J d . • 6 P .M . 
D aU y : 9:80-9:30 

C L O S E D  S A T U R D A Y S  

M aster CSiarKe

The Rage iit Fall Fashion

Ribless Corduroy JI9
86-46” wide in all new colors. Ideal for Jumpers, 
Shifts and Vests. I f  cut from bdts 1.79 per yd.

F a ll Fash ioned

Cotton Prints
36” wide, 100% cotton. Guaranteed fast to 
washing. Ideal for Jiffy dresses. R ^ .  44c per 
yard.

Ssneoth

Veivots
C re a m y

40” wide, 1.00% Rajron Velvet with crush re
sistant pile.

Printed Orion Cballis J7e
46” wide, 100% Acrylic Fiber. Machine wash

able.. Reg. $1.49 per yard.

Bonded Knits $U7
58-60” wide cotton knits bonded to acetate in a 

\wide variety of weaves. Values to over 1^29 
yard.

SayeOe

Knitting Worsted skoin

Famous DuPont orion in a 4 oz. skein. Machine 
washable. Reg. $1.19 skein.

For Those Who Misned Thfc Last Week

Kiltcloth $1̂ 2
In prints, cnecks and matching solids. Fortrel 
and cotton.

Unbleached
Muslin

wide, 100% heavy cotton muslin. Ideal 
for drapery and garment linings. Reg. 44c yard.

Bonded "Wool Look”
Acrylics $2,19
In plaids, houndstooth, star check and match- 
^ 0 0 ^ ^  60” wide machine washable. Reg.

Cotton Suede $1.37
M ” wide washable cotton suede. For shifts 
j^ p e r s ,  jackets and vests. Reg. $2.00 yard. ’

PcrmiPrcssCottonsiZe'̂ l^jJlIj^ $1.44
River 45” wide. Wide-wale type corduroy with 

Mifls. Fortrel and cotton. Reg. $1.00 yard. bossed floral patterns. '»nth em-

Opoa SoiMknr*. 10 A.M. .  4 f  J l .  —  Clowd SofETday*- ScM. Eodo Wday. Sopt. l » th
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Joins Firm
Atty. Thomas R. O’M aira  oi 

Manchester bes reoenGy be- 
oome BBBacdatad with the law 
firm  qt Danaher, Lewla and Tier 
money ot Hactford.

A  Ufe-lcng resident o< Oon- 
nacttcut, Atty. O’Merna received 
an A.B. degree from Fairfield 
Unlvoralty in 1964 and bis LLJB. 
from the tlConn School ot Law  
In 1967. While a student at law  
echool, he received the Amert- 
can Jurisprudence Award ot 
Fxcelletice for Biankruptcy and 
was the 196667 WUliam E. Gcr- 
haich Scholar, an honor be
stowed annually on an outstand
ing student by the trustees.

A lly. O’Maxra is a  member 
o< the American, (Connecticut, 
Hartford Ckxmty and Manches
ter bar aaaociatlons. He also 
belongs to Oampbeil (Coimcll, 
Khdghts of Ooltnnhus, and Man- 
oherter Young Republican CHub.

Aitty. O ’M aira was previously 
emptoyed by Aetna L ife  and 
Qasualty <3o. aa an attorney in 
the G r^ p  Oontoaet Counseling 
Dept. He Uves with his wife, 
the former Mary Ctetherine 
O’Ckauur of Manchester, and 
their son, Thomas, at 78 Linden
at.

8th District 
Ponders Bids
Because of the tremendous 

range in prices submitted by 
three bidders last night for seinl- 
tary-sower improvements in the 
North End, the 8th UtUlUea Dla- 
trlot board of dlrecfora is con
sidering whether to rebld the 
jobs, or whether to accomplish 
them by negotiation.

The improvements are for two 
unrelated projeots — ,one at N. 
School and Oakland Sts., the 
other on Mather St. However', 
they were advertised as a 
package deal.

And, because they were ad
v e r t is e  as a package deal, the 
bid o< the Anthony Dzen Con- 
StruoUon Co of Mlanchester, al
though considerably lower tor 
the N. School-Oakland job than 
the other two bids, apparently 
cannot be accepte, because 
Dzen did not bid on the Mather 
St. job.

Dzen bid $36,800 for the N. 
Scfaool-Oakland project, com
pared to $60,898 bid by the 
Maskel cionatructlon Oo. oi 
South Windsor, and $79,947 by 
Roncari Industries of Bast 
Granby.

Maskel bid $22,300 for the 
Mather St. project, and Ron
cari, $20,242.

On the package-deal basis, 
Maskel’s combined price was 
$78,196, and Roncari’s $100,189.

The directors voted to confer 
with the District’s counsel, Atty. 
Jcdin LaBelle, to determine 
whether the bids may or may 
not be ^ Ilt , and to determine 
whether to readvertise for neiw 
bids or vdiether to negotiate 
the separate projects.

The district board awarded a 
1969-70 contract for heating oil 
to the Wyman Oil Cto. Wyman’s 
price is two-tenths o f a cent 
per gallon lower than the next 
lowest bidder.

T$le contract for 196869 had 
been held by the W.G. Glenney 
Co.

Mrs. Mary Larala, district 
tax collector, announced last 
night that tax bills for 1969-70 
will be mailed on Sept. 29.

The district levies a 2.8-mlU 
tu ,  with 1.28 mtllB ot It/fOr 
fire protection and 1.28 mills 
for sanitary sewer service.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n u o r o  h o u r s
Intennediats Om «  Semi- 

private, nooii-2 pun., and 4 pun. 
6 pun.; private voome, 16 s.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.6 p.m.

Pediatrics: Patents allowed 
any time except neen-t p.m.; 
oUietB, 2 pun--8 pun.

Brit Servloe: 16 a.m.-t -pun., 
4 p.m.6 pun.

Intensive Care and, Coronary 
Care: Inunediste O iaSly only, 
anytime, Umlted to five min-

Maternity: FaOiers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:36 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 6 pun.6 p.m., and 
6:66 p.m.6 p.m.

Age Umita:_16 In maternity, 
U  In other areas, no limit in 
sdf-servloe.

The admlnlstrattoo reminds 
visitors that with construction 
nnder way, paridng space Is 
Umlted. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital whUe the 
patUng problem existo.

Patients Today: 281

ADM ITTED YE S TE R D A Y : 
David R. Andrade, Andover; 
Mrs. Sandra L . Oairler, East 
Hartford; Jeanine R. Cowles, 
284 Green Rd.; Mrs. Mazle E. 
Donlin, 444 Burnham St.; Linda 
S. Deuel, Windham; Mrs. Ther
esa G. Fracchla, RFD  1, He
bron; Thomas C. Fry, Pierpont 
Manor, N. Y .; Mrs. Eleanor F. 
Gustafson, 17 Division St.; Su
san E. Horton, 17 Village St.; 
Cynthia L. Lovett, 888 Griffin 
Rd., Wapping; David J. Mc- 
Adam, 209 Spruce St.; Martin 
MacNeely, 24 Strong St.

Also, Mrs. Agnes M. Palo- 
zle. Broad Brook; Mrs. Flor
ence M. PeUetler, 170 HilUard 
St.; Michele R. Perigoro, 201 
Regan Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Irma G. Perkins, 181 Walnut 
St.; Norbert J. Proulx, R iver
side Dr., Vernon; Carolyn M. 
Robbins, TalcottvUle; Mrs. 
Ethel B. Schadllch, 334 Mi Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Georgia S. Sco- 
tella. School Rd., ^ Ito n ; Ray
mond Vasalonus, 32 Miles Dr.; 
Linda C. Zooda, 68 Summer St.

BIRTH SUNDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Ober, Old Lyme.

BIRTHS YE S TE R D A Y : A 
son to Mr. and M^s. Bruce Tut
tle, 1 7 8 Center St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Simmons, 
Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Simder- 
son, Box 123, Bolton; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins, 189 
Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Drury, 1164 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Sauer, North Rd.. Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTER
D AY : James E. Wood, Jan Dr., 
Hebron; Eleanor Hogan, Man- 
cherter Manor; Michael J. 
Bourey, North Windham; C. 
Richard Fairbank, Marl
borough: Mrs. Mary H. Loner- 
gan, Marlborough; Everett 
Pimty Jr., Hartford; Mrs. Ger
trude B. Robinson, 99 High St., 
Rockville: Earl C. Loveland Jr., 
36 Lewis St.; John O. Works. 
88 Holl St.; Reginald Ellsworth, 
Lake Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Carol 
J. Hawthorne, Glastonbury; 
William L. Barrows, 36 COncord 
Rd.

Also, Mrs. Gladys E. Sloan, 
28 Chester Dr,; ' G regoiy J. 
Shrider, 43 Thayer R d .; Joseph 
Kislel, 136 Oak St.; James 
Forde 96 Poster St.; Mrs. 
Virginia E. Petersen, 46 Hill
side St.; Mrs. Bernadette M. 
Noel, 28 Barbara Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Thomas Lootens 
and son, Milne Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Martin Lane and son. 29 
Walnut St.; Mrs. Joseph Mer- 
luzzo and son, Amston;. Mlsoda 
baby boy, 24 Orchard Hill Dr., 
Wapping.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 (3 Burin’s tsnr
Klka DottgOs 

Bm OSstr 
JDsvs JVoft

Room 
Dturs 
I's m sril 

sniDSion 
WaatlK
TiftSh i_  _____ _
^mimna’s Maud

18) Lm ra It TV> Bsaver 
.  „  W  Btang liw Btara
6:38 I eporta

(34). XM snwtr’s NetaMxir-
irortU  M*rtian 

K*tt

XI) BMsffla,
ifO) Nsee

Tnitli or Cbasequenoes 
un  News 
Lsnear

Gb«a Cooks 
JOrror c t

. (^ '°3 C o d  Sguad
6:00 (34) Focus aa Bsradan 

(1060-2360) The Debbie 
Reynolds Show 

8:80 (S-U) Liberace Show
UM) Hounds tor a Summer

Ooapei OOutc
(10606360) Julia 

9:00 (10606360) Tueadsy NIsht 
at the Movies 
(34) Oironlole 
(13) DelU Reaae 

8:80 18-13) Doris Day 
(8-40) N.Y.P.D  

10:00 (18) Neaa
Dlok Caratt gtam
60 Minutes 

. Jass A llty
10 :» ' ------- —

w a r  OoofcHe
.. JSB 
l^v le
■ aar-a Wtaid 

ntaol at Safriy 
TsU the Truth

U :00

U:8D

I Weather
News.

SEE SATU RD AYS TV  W EEK FOB COMPLETE L1STINOS

Radio
ends Usting Includes only thoae news broodraats of 16 or 18 
mlniito lengtit, Some ataHona carry other abort newscaata.)

South W^indsor Democrats Dpen Headijuarters
Checking over campaign brochure at opening of 
south Windsor Democratic headtjuarters are, from 
left, campaign co-ordinator Umberto DelMastro,

and Abraham Glassman and Donald J. Henry, can
didates for the town council. The headquarters are 
at the A-Z Plaza o ff Sullivan Ave.

WBOH-610
5:00 Hartford Hlshllghls 
7:00 News
6:00 Oasllahl 

13:00 (}ulat Houra
WPOP—1410 

5:00 Danny CUyton 
5:00 Dick HaaAartoo 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINf^ISfO
5:00 News 
5:10 Unols Jay 
5:00 News
i :10 l ^ l e r  Clrsiklta 

:B  Harry Rsaapuer

5:30
7:46
8:00

13:15
[ford

SporU, News 
Lowell 'nkoRMs 
Spe*k Up Kamo 
8lin Off

w n o —1M9 
Afternoon BdlUon 
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly Sporta 
Afternoon EMU Ion 
Accent S8 
DavM Brinkley 
Red Boa yx ImMana 
NlghtbW 
News. Weather 
Bporta Final 
Other Bldo of the Day

Out-Going Head Says:

FCC Chairman Must Serve 
All Parts of National Interest

To Attend NATO Meet ^
BONN, Germany (A P ) — 

West German Foreign Minister 
WlUy Brandt said today he 
plans to  go to New York on 
Sept. 22 tor a meeting with UB. 
S em ta iY  ot State William P. 
Rogers and other foreign minis
ters ot North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization countries.

Brandt said be would stay 
only one day because of the 
West Geiman parliamentary 
aleotlon Sept 26.

Platform Unit 
Named by GOP
GOP Town Chairman M. 

Adler Dobkin today announced 
that he has appointed an eight- 
member platform committee, to 
submit a plattorm for adoption 
by the Republican Town Com
mittee. when It meets the first 
week In October.

The platform wlU serve as the 
GOP campaign base for the 
Nov. 4 municipal elections.

The eight committee mem
bers are Dobkin, Harlan Taylor, 
Town Counsel John Shea. Pro
bate Judge John Wallett, Mayor 
Nathan AgostlnelU, Town Direc
tor Hdrold A. Turklngton, 
School Board chairman Atty. 
John Rottner, and Atty. Thomas 
Bailey.

By STAN BENJAMIN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rosel 
H. Hyde, who guided the Feder
al Oommunications Oommlssion 
through some of Its most turbu
lent years, says he doesn’t ex
pect his successor to reverse es
tablished FCC policies.

"But we must bear in mind,”  
Hyde added In an Interview, 
"that some of these things that 
have had a  lot of publicity ha
ven t really become agency poli
cy yet."

A fter 40 years In federal regu
lation of broadcasting, including 
23 as a member of the FOC, the 
last three as chairman, the 69- 
year-old Hyde is being replaced. 
During his years as chairman, 
the F(X1 has been up to its ears 
in difficult and controversial 
policy-making, much of it still 
unresolved.

It  haa proposed—but not yet 
made final—rules designed to 
make cable-distributed televi
sion a programming competitor 
of free broadcasting.

It has also proposed, still ten
tatively:

—Limiting the ownership of 
broadcasting stations to no 
more than one station per mar
ket area.

-—Making TV stations take at 
least half their "prime time”  
programming from sources oth
er than the major networkk.

And It has opened a Pandora's 
box of new issues with inquiries 
into, among other things, the 
ownership of broadcast stations 
by business conglomerates.

During Hyde’s tenure, the 
FCC spelled out rules requiring 
broadcasters to give equal time 
to persons subjected to personal 
attack over-the air, and It also 
required balancing cigarette 
commercials with oantiamoking 
announcements.

Just this sinnmer It Issued fi
nal rules bringing pay-television 
to the brink of reality, awaiting 
only clearaiKe from the courts 
ami Oongress.

The commission also has or
dered broadcasters to practice 
equal opportunity In employ
ment; permitted the use cf pri

vately-owned equipment to 
transmit over "common car
r ier" communication lines; and 
ordered a cut in Interstate tele
phone rates.

Almost routinely, the commis
sion must Issue thousands of li
censes and regulate the rates 
and activities of some of the 
world’s biggest businesses, in
cluding such giants as AT4T, 
ITT  and the networks.

President Nixon's chedee to 
replace Hyde at this turbulent 
point In the life of the FCC re
portedly is Dean Burch, a Tuc
son, Arlz., lawyer chosen as 
chairman ol the Republican 
National Oommittee In 1964 by 
GOP presidential candidate 
Barry M. Goldwater.

Hyde, himself a Republican, 
hestltatcd to discuss the expect* 
ed appointment but said In an
swer to questions that any close 
identification with partisan poli
tics—conservate • Republican
ism, in Burch’s case—could 
prove a handicap to an FCC 
chairman.

"A  commissioner ought to re
cognize the responsibility of 
seeing to It that ^1 elements of 
the national interest are 
served," Hyde commented. " I f  
he thought of himself as a rep
resentative of a particular view

point, It would have unfortunate 
consequences."

Despite the powerful Interests 
It must face, Hyde feels the 
FCC has managed to remain ef
fective and Independent.

’ ’I ’ve been through some pret
ty searching (congressional) 
questioning . . . But If you've ob
served our actions. I think you’ll 
find we proceeded as our judg
ment indicated we should."

Born April 12, 1900, In Dow
ney, Idaho, Hyde was the sec
ond of 7 children of a family of 
Mormon homesteaders.

He studied law by night at 
George Washington University, 
while working aa a clerk-typtat 
for the Civil Service Commis
sion.

In 1928, Hyde became disburs
ing officer for the FCC’s prede
cessor the Federal Radio (tom
mies Ion, later Joining its legal 
office.

In 1934, the FCC was created 
and Hyde stayed with It.

In 1946 he was appointed a 
member of the FCC and reap
pointed In 1962, and 1969. In

1964, President Lyndon B. John
son appointed him chairman to 
(ill the remaining 8 years of a 
vacated 7-year term.

The appointment expired last 
June 80, but Hyde agreed to 
stay on the Job until NUon 
named a successor.

Like many another harried 
executive, Hyde sometimes "un
winds" In front of s TV sst, 
watching "news, specials, pub
lic events" and occaoioitally 
some "restful, cultural enter
tainment and escape."

Like many another viewer, 
Hyde feels TV could be im
proved.

" I ’m very strong for furthsr 
development of education televi
sion,”  he added.

But he feels the FCC should 
stay out o f trying to Influence 
the quality of TV programs.

" I t  might be a good Idea to 
needle them once In a white," 
he said. "But It’s an Impossible 
situation when aom ebo^ elas 
presumes to say what kind of 
program material you should be 
kraking at."

Tee Spoon Restaurant
ROUTE 83 —  T A L tX y rrv n X B

H E L P  W A N T E D

W a lte r  o r  WoltraBH. F u ll o r  p a rt-t im e . DepciM lable 

M id fM tiva  re t ired  m an  fo r  fu ll o r  p a r t-t im e . A p p ly  

in  p ereon  b e tw een  2-4.

••• PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NdUen To I ’lroae)

•
•
••

•
E. kODOLE TFKB. (N ex t to l>opuUr Mkt.) 

OPEN WEO.. THURJI., KRI. till 9 •

• M B IirS  and B O Y S ' F A M O U S  N A M E
W
••

A T R O U S E R S •
V
• * 2 A 8 - « 3 A 0 - « 4 J S

•

• V A L U E S  T O  $9.00
•

IF YOU NEED HELP

C A U  FISH
RockriM  8T^n8H
MOncheetar 646-FUH
Boltan #47-1791

How To Hold
F A L S E T E E T H

Firmer Longer
Do your falM teeth annoy and em- 

barraaa you by coming looar and 
dropping wbenever you eat, laugh 
or talk? Then tprlnkle FASTEETH 
on your platea FASTEETH holda 
denturea firmer longee- hoMs them 
more comfortably, too Makea eating 
eaaler FA8TEETH u alkaline. Won't 
aour No gummy, gooey, paaty teate 
Denturea that fit are eaaentlal'to 
health Bee your dentut regularly 
Get FAS i Ekl ri at all drug oountera.

■\> -

ITS TIME AGAIN TO REGISTBI FOR

MANCHESTER

FALL TERM CLASSES
S E P T E M B E R  1C, 17  «  I I  

M N 0 H E S 1 E R  H I E H  S C H O O L

7 TO t  FM .

Pin four OIL

nmds

xTuume

*e 'l l  give your burnt: tht full Irtal- 
menl . to make sure that it \% func
tioning properly to gt,e you 
carelree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
se 'll take tuff responsibility for the 
operation of your burner And me 
make pror^pt delivery ol famous 

\Atlantic heating'oil ' \

For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or ante

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 SROAO STREET

VOsI OR —  oa Boresr lotas atal SerrisF 
Aa^CpgRtlnolne

*  # S6 H e e * " * ^  P isa
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t̂ipntns Ipprail)
____njBLJHHKD BY THE
HERAl.n PRINTINO CO., INC.

18 BImsU Street 
Nancheeten Conn.

THOMAS T. StotOUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

FuMlahera ^
__________Founded October 1, 18M

nbUAed Brery Evenlnx Except aunday* 
and HoUdaya. Entered at the Poet Office at 
MancBeater, Conn., aa Secc^ Claea Mao 
Matter.________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance 

One Tear .................. tSO.OO
t o  M o ^  .........................*S.80
Three Montha.............. 7.80
One Month .................. a.«o
____  MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ihe AaeoclMed P n n  la exclualvely entitled 
to .ttM uae <rf republlcatlon of all newa dla- 
pnfehea credited to It or not otherwlae credlt- 

In t ^  paper and alao the local newa pub- 
llabed bare.

All rM U  of republlcatlon of apodal dte- 
patchee herein are alao reaerved.

The Herald Prlntlna Company Inc., ea- 
no llnanclal reaponatbUlty for typo.

appeartn* In advertlaementa

to ? p 5 S ^ w if ’ s i S ? l c ^ ‘ “  Tln.e-Waahln«-

ftbU ilien RepretenUUvas — The Julhie 
~  York, CM-cago, Detroit and Soeton.

^^EMBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA-

Tueaday, September 16

ICC Seeks Authority Over Trains
The Interstate Commerce Commlaalon 

has been convinced, from Its study of 
the behavior of the nation’s railroads, 
that'Some o f them have been guilty of 
the business of deliberately downgrad
ing the service on existing passenger 
trains in order to discourage people from 
traveling oh these trains, thus giving the 
the railroads a stronger case for dis
continuing ttie trains in question.

Intentional or not, it has been, with 

some noteworthy excepUons like the 
Metroilner, the actual story of whs* has 
been happening on the nation's passen
ger routes In the last two decades.

But what the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has Just excluded Is that, 
even in cases where it feels sure the 
downgrading of the quality of service is 
Intentional, it Itself has no clear or direct 
authority to direct the railroads to go 
back to anc|̂  maintain certain standards 
of service.

Finding that it lacks such/authority, 
the Commission has now decided to go 
to Congress and ask for passage of a 
law which will enable it/to do such nice 
housekeeping chores as requiring raU- 
roads to keep their trains and terminals 
clean, and provide enough seats, diners 
and sleeping oars to constitute full serv
ice to the needs of the public. ^

The particular case which has brought 
this all to a 'head is that of the Southern 
Pacific Railway's behavior with its "Sun
set" train between lx>s Angeles and New 

Orleans, ‘hie Southern Pacific has made 
no secret of its wish to discontinue this 
train.. And some of the signals it has 
given have Included the removal of Pull
man and dining cars from the train, the 
increased dirtiness of the cars still being 
run, and such touches os closed ticket 
offices. To such signals, the states of
Callfornl^, Aiixona, New Mexico, Texas 
and Loiiisiana have responded with a 
plea to the ICC,,asking It to order the 
Southern Pacific to upgrade Its service 
again. But all the IOC can do with Its 
present powers is turn down the Southern 
Pacific's request to abandon the "Sun
set." To do more, it finds It needs more 
authority from Congress, which it Is now 
going to seek.

Congress is expected to be keenly In
terested; the railroads are expected to 
fight hard against any such authority 
for the KX:.

All this still seems more like arguing 
about what kind of bed the patient shall 
die in than like a cure. Perhaps, as the 

Commission Itself is said to hope, there 
is a cure coming along, in the form of 
technological Improvements which ease 
the cost of that modernisation and oper
ation which might bring the public back 
Into the habit o f traveling by rail.

Meanwhile, there ought to be general 
agreement on some minimal proposi
tions. The structure of tutUon-wlde pas-“  
senger service should be retained and 
maintained, _ b ^  government subsidy if 
necessary. Eventually, it should be ac
cepted that if the public is going to 
subsidise the service, it should have 
some right to demand and enforce cer
tain standards in th it service. I f  the 
degree of public subsidy has to go too 
high, and the standard of service still 
remains too low, the public should put 
Its own title where its money is, and 
take over the railroads.

' .X *  '
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Happy Workers, Low Production?
There is nothing any Intelligent boss, 

o r  any intelligent hired hand, for that 
matter, does not already know in the 

[•\'\ / .. Ilndlng of an Ohio State University re- 
\ searcher. ^

He says, on the basis of a study of 86 

industrial, retail and governmental or
ganisations, that a happy worii force is 
a low production work force.

The more hannonlous the relationship 
among employes and employes and em

ployes and employera, the less produe- 

/ tlvity there Is In the plant or office.

Conversely, of course, that enterprise 
thrives which manages to keep its per- 
soimel in a continual state of apprehen
sive minor discontent.

We all know tt. We all know those 
moments when everything seems too 

pleasant and relaxed to really dig in and 
make the work move.

But let a snarl enter the 'atmosidtere, 
and watch the wprk speed ItseU up.

The ultimate translaUon of this dis
covery will be the replacement of that 
soft music which not so long ago was 

considered an inspiration to almost every 
modish office with something sharply ca
cophonous.

For most offices, o f course, there is 
a certain handy stabiliser, consisting of 
sortie one employe who is so euphorical
ly  blissful he whistles while he works, 
thus irritating everybody else to a fine 
edge of efficiency.

Too-Fast Truck Traffic
Speed Mils.
Everybody knows that.
But on Connecticut highways recenUy 

the big trucks eutd their drivers have 
been moving as i f  thU old and sound 
axiom can be challenged — or ignored.

In their free-swinging, tail-gating, pub- 
Uc-be-damned rush they have created a 
"must”  case for a state-wide crackdown 
on truck speed immediately. And they 
have strengthened the public conviction 
that new Connecticut laws — with a 
separate speed limit for trucks lower 
than that of peuwenger cars —  are ab- 
mluteiy necessary.

Last Tuesday's tragic spectacle of 
blood oiMl burning roadbed and wrecked 
vehicles on 1-91 dn North Haven was a 
sorry enlargement of the standard high
way irtghtmare which results from 
speeding trucks. Fog set the multi- 
vehicle crash in motion. But after the 
flrM scrape had halted a car or two 
there was no escape — even for the 
many drivers who could clearly see what 
was happening and who abandoned their 
oars in fright. There was no avoiding 
the lik en in g  inrush of heavy trucks 
which were simply moving too fast to 
avoid the plle-up.

The 1-91 tangle, with its three dead. 
Its injured, and Its many miraculously 
missed was, admittedly, extreme In Its 
damage. What wasn’t extreme or un- 
usitnl was the way the trucks roared in. 
It is standard experience on that broad 
highway for the motorist moving at a 
top speed of 60 miles per hour to keep 
one eye cocked in his m irror for the 
likelihood of a patrolling trooper and 
to keep the other eye uneasily on the 
big trucks rushing past him, inside or 
outside aa the lanes open up.

Thw truck speed danger Is demon
strated again oixl again In the area of 
Howard Avenue overpass at the Oon- 
necHcut Turnpike. The Highway De
partment, stubborn and slow-to-move aa 
tt always Is, has finally conceded that a 
too-slick roMirfaclng Job must get some 
new and safer coating.

But during the course of this summer 
dosens of trucks and trailers have been 
involved In accidents on this segment 
of highway, plunging off the rood. Jack
knifing, tumbling over. Their speed, 
when combined with a faulty surface, 
has resulted In deuiger for thousands of 
drivers caught on the road with them. 
And since truck after hurrying truck 
cont'nues to push the accident total high
er It Is clear that people In the trucking 
induftry ore not learning the essential 
lesson: Slow Down!

The Idea of a truck speed limit which 
Is at least 10 miles per hour slower than 
ths pasntnger car limit Is nothing new.

The nearby states of New York and 
New Jersey both po^ lower truck speeds 
in some areas of major highways. And 
many western and midwestern statee 
have a lower level speed limit on trucks.

Here in Connecticut a sharp llmItaUon 
of truck speeds was actually voted by 
the State Senate as long ago as 1961. 
In that year, when there was partisan 
dispute over whether the top passenger 
car speed should be posted at 70 or 6S 
miles per hour on Connecticut's divided 
highways, the State Senate set for trucks 
a top speed of M miles per hour by day 
and 80 ml'es per hour after dork. TMs 
plan was rejected In the House and did 
not become law.

In 1968, according to facts complied 
by the State Department of Motor Ve- 
hie'es, truck and bus accidents totaled 
about 8 per cent of all Connecticut 
vehicular accidents. But the truck and 
bus accidents produced 14 per cent of 
the fatal'tles In all stale accident, or 77 
out of 836 deaths.

Speed Mils.
And truck traffic in Connecticut today 

la going too fast. — NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER.

— The Bearded T e a c h e r___ _
Rebelllova male students havs been 

carrying on a  battle for years in defense 
of Uielr right to wear their hair long, to 
grow beards and to d rea  in shawls, 
capes, bell bottoms, samWs and wild 
combinations ot colors.

At the same time, many of them have 
nuiintalned that the way they dress 
pleases them but plays a minor role in 
the kind of human society they hope to r: 
a world ot iove, not war; a world ol 
brotherhood, not batUe; a world of 
simple, tdeallstic goals, not greedy, ma
terialistic ones.

So they become angry and frustrated 
when their crittca concentrate on their 
dresB and hair. Ignoring the Issues which 
are so Important to them.

Now the battle has moved into the 
adult generation, with a" federal court 
decision that a 27-yeartoId eight-grade 
teacher in Menson, Mass., has the right 
to wear a beard.

' The teacher had been fired for retuitrg 
to shave off his beard, and he sued suc- 
cetsfully for reinstatement and back 
pay. claiming his civil rtghU had been 
violated and that his ai^iearmnce had 
nothing to do with his teaching ability, 
which had been rated excellent.

In a  few short years, this teacher will 
be 30, the age when the young people 
■top trusting him, but he has helped 
them prove their point Just the same: 
beards and long hair and dodias dent 
count, tttsals and performance do.  ̂

STAMFORD ADVOCATE.

SENATOR GEORGE McGOVERN
'Polittca] RirtraiUn'o By Sylvian Ofiara

I n s id e  R e p o r t  a  Thought for Today
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert I). Novak
WASHINOrrON — A  .>mm- 

mer of dliK’ontenl by many Re
publican Oongreasmen over the 
alow pace of troop withdrawal.s 
is about to explode in a formal 
proposal to give President 
Nixon Just 18 months to end 
U.S. participation in the war.

A group of House RepubUc-juis 
soon will circulate d letter 
soliciting co-sponsors for a re
solution putting d deadline of 
Deo. 31. 1970, on the 1964 1\)nkin 
Bay resolution. That resolution 
was adopted by Oongrese at 
President Johnson's request on 
Aug. 10. 1964, to cope with Oom- 
munlst activity in Vietnam’s 
Tonkin Gulf, It is the statutory 
authority for waging the conflict 
In lieu of a declaration of war.

The Tonkin Bay resolution, of 
course, will not be repeiUcd no 
matter how many Republicans 
sign the repeal resolution. But 
that Is npt Its real purpoiie. 
What the Republicans want la 
to give the President a -clTOr, 
public message of their discon
tent with the pace of disengage
ment from the war.

Throughout the *' summer, 
many Republlcana in Congress 
and some Inside the Adminis
tration have privately grumbl
ed that Mr. Nixon has listened 
too much to the U.S. mlllUry. 
the U.S. Ehnbassy in Saigon. 

y and President ‘TWeu of South 
Vietnam. This discontent was 
fanned during the August recess 
when voters asked why, so long 
as the U.S. had no Intention 
of winning the war, don’t We 
get out right now?__

Consequently, when Congress 
returned, two young, second- 
term Republicans— Reps. Don
ald Rlegle, 31, of Michigan and 
Paul McCloskcy, 41, of Cali
fornia—began devising a strate
gy to tost Congressional senti
ment.

McCloakey w-os elected to 
Congress as a Vietnam dove in 
a celebrated contest against 
Shirley Tenifrfe Black. But 
Rlegle has come more gradual
ly to his present hard-Une war 
opposition. Until now. he has 
avoided public criticism of Mr. 
Nixon.

More significant. other Re
publicans not In the peace van
guard have expressed' deep in
terest in the TbnMn repeal re
solution. Several of these will 
Join Rlegle and McOoskey In 

I sponsoring the resoli^tlon. Sen. 
Mark Hatfield of Oregon has 
a«»’«e<l to. introduce it there, 
and addlUonal Republican Sen
ate sponsors are being sought.

The strategy behind the 
Rlegle-McCloakey move Is to 
avoid ovort provocation of the 
President that might make fel
low Republicans feel guilty 
about disloyalty. Thus, no Dem
ocrats are wanted to sponsor 
the repeal. Farther, a suggest
ed provision to set a Dec. 33,

IflTt), deadline for mandatory 
withdrawal of all U.S. troops 
was omitted as overly harsh.

The theme of the Republican 
repeal movement is not so much 
to criticize the President as to 
prod Congress to  ossert its 
tfonstituttonal prerogatives. 
Thus, a  draft copy of the letter 
to bo circulated says:

"This action should not be 
Interpreted as a challenge to the 
I ’ readdont; on the contrary, we 
boHovo it colncldea with hls  ̂ex
pressed hope to de-Americanize 
the Vietnam war within a r«v- 
sonable period of time. We do 
seek to restore the Constitutional 
obligntlon and responsibility of 
of the Congress — and only the 
Congress — to determine when 
this (xxuntry is to engage in 
war.”

Nevertheless, the repeal move
ment will bo Intensely embar
rassing to the President, a fact 
recognized inside the White 
Hou*.-. Furthermore, there are 
signs that Vietnam, the ques
tion that wrecked the Democra
tic party in 1968, Is potentially 
ns dli’lsivo an Is ^ e  for the Re- 
pubUciuis.

Rlegle has found this out. Just 
before the recess, when he com
pleted a  floor speech criticizing 
Congress for surrendering its 
Con-stltutionaJ responslblilty on 
Vlotmun, a veteran conservative 
RepubU(>an called him an s.o.b.

f
(See Page Seven)

Aroused to Action
Stir up the gift of God which 

Is In thee. 2 Timothy 1:6
The Greek word translated as 

■> "Stir up" in the above text is 
the saime word used to  describe 
the action of stirring up a  fire 
to make it burn brighter and 
hotter. Paul was reminding 
young Timothy to remain active 
In the Lord's cause.

Our God, who has declared.,U3 
righteous through the merits of 
CJuift, wants us also t o ^  ac
tive In Christian services. Yes, 
He would do for- us what the 
mother eagle dots for her young.

Herald
Yesterday.%
25 Years Ago

Two land purchase proposals, 
the Old Golf Lots on E. Center 
and Brookflrfd 8ts. and the 
Harlan White property on 
Green Rd. are defeated.

10 Years Ago
Board of Directors vote to 

construct a sewage pumping 
station and force main in the 
West End, and to tax the resi
dents o f that area, despite their 
objections to help pay the cost 
of construction.

For the first time in history, 
Manchester’s school enrollment 
tops 10,000 with a new figure of 
10,090.

as stated in the suggested 
Bible reading. (Read Deutero
nomy 32:9:14 and Psalm 86)

The young eagles have a com
fortable nest. The mother takes 
good care of them and carries 
food ito them. They grow. But 
one day she comes with no food. 
In rte^ , she stirs up the neat, 
piills the young eagles out, and 
drops them in space. Why does 
the mother eagle do this? Is she 
being cruel? Not at all. She 
dashes under them and bears 
them on her wings so that they 
suffer no hurt. TTie mother eagle 
is teaching the young ones why 
they ware born. They were bom 
not to bo coddled in a soft nest. 
They were bom to soar and to 
fly liigh.

1710 Lord teaches us that we 
are not redeemed to pass our 
time in idleness but to do greet 
and Ufty things for Him and 
our fellowmen. To this end He 
wants us to stir up the gift 
He has given us.

Lord enable us to serve Thee 
ftiin word and deed. Amen.

By Rev. Ronald A. Erhe 
Our Savior Lutheran Oiurch 
Wapping

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

The curious and unanswer
able question in political Con
necticut these days has to be 
that o f how our good legiainton 
at Hartford ever developed 
such on inability to see them
selves as their actlaas make 
them appear to their state.

There are, of course, partial 
explanations. They have, of 
late, drunk deep o f the wine of 
their own importance, and there 
have been some signs that they 
don’t recognize that tt to wine 
they have been drinking. I f  
they seem mildly exhilarated to 
the outside observer, they are, 
to themselves, m ertfy people 
who are at last getting down to 
the common sense bed rock 
reasons for their own extotence.

They are the best intentloned 
public servants in the world. 
They want to do their best for 
their constituents and for their 
state, and public service seal 
has never burned brighter in 
any generation o f legislators 
than in this. And they are so 
fervent and eager in their de
sire to do a good job that their 
emotional dedication colors 
their own view of every single 
thing they do, making every de
cision artd action praiseworthy, 
in view of the high aims to 
which their total effect Is dedi
cated.

It is part of their own emo
tional uplift about their own 
public service role that they 
regard anybody who questions 
their dedication as either mis
guided or wicked.

They do not understand tt. 
when anybody applies the label 
of patronage to any jobs they 
m ay happen to create in their 
effort to build a bigger ahd bet
ter and more powerful legisla
tive branch.

To the contrary, they find it 
quite easy to slip into the con
cept that they, who make the 
laws tor the people, are, by 
grace of that basic function, 
privileged to be their own law 
unto themselves, and to live In 
a sacrosanct world all their 
own in which Jobs are not pat
ronage, politics is not politics, 
spending beyond appropriation 
is not deficit, and establishing 
the image of a great legisla
tive establishment is more Im
portant than actucdly ha'vlng 
something meaningful right 
now for the establishment to 
do.

AU of this has to be some 
partial explanation of how tt 
could be that the new Legis
lative Management Committee, 
in the wake of its controversial 
birth, meeting in spotlight even 
though behind closed doors, 
should blithely set o ff to begin 
the immediate spending of 
money it did not have in order 
to maintain a staff which older 
generations of legislators, in 
their benighted outlook, would 
have considered superfluous 
even while legislatures were in 
session.

But there has to be something 
else, too. which keeps otherwise 
sober, reasonable and intelli
gent individuals from glimps
ing, at least, the image they 
present to their state aa they 
set out to build that great legis
lature of the Connecticut future. 
Someone, we think, has oast a 
spell over them, and neither 
Governor Dempsey nor the 
press of the state is the hand
some prince who can give them 
the awakening touch.

Ten Years Ago 
The UN Security Council de

cided to debate the Algerian re
volt and French plans for nu
clear tests tn the Sahara desert.

F ive Years Ago 
A new peace plan for Cyprus 

was being considered.

On This Date
In 163(  ̂ the village of Shaw- 

mut. Mass., changed its name 
to Boston.

In 1638, the French king, 
Louis XTV, was born.

In 1833, New York and New 
Jersey settled a boundary dis
pute.

In 1919, the American Legion 
was Incorporated by an act of 
Congress.

In 1920, 30 persons were killed 
by a bomb explosion outside the 
J.P. Morgan and Oo. buUding on 
New York's Wall Street. PoUce 
blamed the bombing on Einar- 
chists.

Fischetti
e  I M  Oilcsfa DaUy Newt
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7-10-13-31
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SRMINI
S “ AT 21 

.JUNE 20 
.12-26.38^ 
'51-76-79-84
CANCER
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1-25-33-59 
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S T A R  G A X E l C * ! ^
-By CLAY R. POLLAN

X  Your Daily AcHvHy Guida H  
• Recording to lha Start. " »  

T ^ eve lop  messoge for Wednesdoy, 
r ^  WO^S corresponding to numbers 
Of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA
SB>T.23 j r t
oct' m  
17-2M6.57^ 
n -7 4 ^ 9 0 ^

1 An
2 5̂ 10)
3 Excellent
4 Your
5 You're
6 Doy
7 You
8 Affoirs
9 Lucky 

10 Must 
n  To dw
12 Social
13 Be
14 CXight
15 Earning
16 Is
17 Let 
ISGooa
19 To
20 The
21 Do
22 Decide
23 Selling
24 Whet’s
25 Opportunity
26 Activity
27 Agree
28 To
29 Copocity
30 In

"^G ood  (

31 Prepored
32 Go
33 May
34 Improves
35 ThixK^tless
36 Other
37 Or
38 Likely
39 Borrowing
40 Hosty
41 Necessary
42 Be
43 Smoothly
44 Or
45 Action
46 For
47 Without
48 Completing
49 To
50 Lending
51 Sem
52 To
53 Thrifty
54 Dealing
55 Force
56 Todoy •
57 Fellow
58 Old
59 Come
60 Could

jAdvcfSC

6) Ask 
d2With
63 Tronsoctions
64 Through
65 Dependir>g
66 Issues
67 Upon
68 An'
69 Con
70 Be
71 Be
72 Anyone
73 Couse
74 First
75 Trouble
76 A  
77 A
78 Fovors
79 Bit
80 Women 
61 Importont 
82 A s^iote  
63 Conducted
84 Successfully
85 Official
86 Dull
87 And
88 To
89 Conservative
90 Act

€ 9/17 
Neutral

SCORPIO
o a . 23 
NOV, 21

tJ- ^^9- 
27^1-78
SAGITTARIUS
NOV
DEC _  
4-15-29-34^n 

42-5367-89'«
CAPRICORN

JAN. 19
5- 9-38.54/0  ̂

62-6861-85^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fCB.II

21 -24-4 1^1  
6567-72

PISCES
ftB_l9 ^  

AAAR. 20

2339-44-5(y
69-706364V

Road-to-Culture Program 
Supervised by Nancy Hanks

By 'WILLIAM GLOVER 
A P  Drama Writer

NEW  YORK (A P ) — WUhiji 
two days after President Nixon 
nominated her to be nhnii-tnnTi 
of the- N ^ o n a l council on the 
Arts, Nancy Hanks got 400 mes
sages from well-wishers.

th e  important part tor her 
was "almost everyeme of them 
said they’d  do anything they can 
to help—and I ’m keeping a 
record o f that."

Mias Hanks, a irtiic, astute -op
erative for 16 years in influen
tial corridors of pifotic service 
and private pMlantfaropy, be
lieves in getting things done 
through cooperattve effort and 
committee concensus.

" I  reaUy e i^ y  it and I  benefit 
from the views of other pet^Ie. 
WUh the Rockefeller panels I ’ve 
had good training. I  haven’t 
been able to do things in any 
other fasMon.”

As head of the arts agency, 
for which Bhe must yet be con
firmed by the Senate—4bere is 
no detectable <qipoeltion—the 
ready-smUing Miss Hanks will 
be both the arbiter of federal os- 
sistance to culture and one of 
the adminlEtratlon’s top-ranked 
women.

"W ell, I  don’t  know Edx>ut 
that,”  ^ e  responds to sugges
tion that feminine chium tnEiy 
eirtiSt congressional gallantry to 
support aesthetic effort and 
open legislative purse-strings. 
"W en " Is a  favorite cautionary 
prologue to almost every an
swer she makes after medttat- 
ing on any quedUon about her 
new Job.

Does she expect tangible offi
cial support to advance the fed
eral arts-siq>port program?

"Oh, very definitely," she 
said. “ I  don’t, believe in at
tempting to do a  Job unless you 
have a chance of doing an effec
tive one. I ’m convinced the ad- 
ministratton is Interested in the 
cultural development of the 
country. I  had^a very  good talk 
with the Presidenit and his un
derstanding o f the prbUems 
was wonderful"

Miss HeuiIcs said that In Uie 
four years since tite supervised 
publication of a  survey by the 
Rockefeller Brothers fund 
called ‘ "n ie Performing Arts: 
Prospects and Problems”  the fi
nancial problems have wors
ened.

"But ih i^ ^  are better in 
many areas that we ap
proached," she added. " I  feel 
that the arts institutions are irv- 
creailngiy better administered. 
And in i960 there was very little 
coq;>eretion in the arts. Now 
they are oope rating marvelous
ly  in many communities. I  Just 
feel (hat arts are much 
strengthened in working with 
each other.”

Is there such a thing as a 
"culture explosion"?

“ I ’m  qutte certain—you can’t 
document this in statistics or 
anything—I ’m quite certain 
there is a  growing interest on 
the part of the American public 
ux the arts," Mte said. "You  can
not document whether the in
creased interest in the amateur 
arts-HTeople Just enjojdng mu
sic and dance—has alreculy 
shown an increase in profesMon- 
al activity. But there’s no quse- 
tlon in my mind it will. No ques
tion at all.”

As chairman of the National 
Oounoil aiMl its collateral facili
ty, the National Endowment for 
the Jtrts, Miss Hanks will super
vise assistance next yecu- of 
about $714 million—the sum has 
passed the Senate but awaits 
House action—for symphony or- 
chestras, dance, opera, thrater 
and supportive activities.

"A t  the moment,”  she said. 
" I 'd  be unable to say what I 
tliought the federal government 
should give or what state gov
ernments should give so that we 
could hav« a  really strong de- 
veioproent of the arts in this 
country. I  am. however, highly 
optimistic.’ ’

Tbs' Council-Endowment pro
gram  w ss set up four years ago. 
the f ln t  dbeet federal ootmnlt- 
ment to tad esthetic eitdesvor, 
wtib about $>H rnUton.

kOss WsaRg' B^Meceseor was 
Roger L . atsveoB, real estate 
nM«nata and Broadsray produc
er, . atsiss term expired last 
March. Bbe ^oea not believe 
that the hiatus tn command has 
advereelT aSected the agency’s 
work.

"When I  think of bow Car 
ww’va come In four ystas tfaia

BATTERIES FOR
Usdlee HsarkM Aids

ARTHURD̂

Sentence Mikus 
To 18 Years For 
-Armed Robbery
HARTFORD, Cohn. (A P )_ A  

federal Judge has sentenced 
J<*nr Mikus, SS, o f  Norwalk to 
18 years in prison tor the $6,319 
armed robbery o f the Long 
Ridge Road braiKh o f the Lin
coln National Bank m Stamford.

Mikus had been held on $80,- 
000 bond at the Bridgeport Obr- 
rectlonal Center. A  Jury had 
found him guilty o f three oopnts 
o f robbery laSt July, but he 
has repetaedly denied taking 
peul m the holdup 

His Uwyer filed an appeal a f
ter the sentencing.

A  second suspect In the esse, 
Francis L. Bruno, is being held 
at the state prison in Somers 
on unrelated charges. Bank rob
bery charges against Bruno have 
not yet come to trial.

Judge U.S. District Judge T. 
Emmet C3arie, in sentencing Mi
kus, mentioned his past record, 
which Includes two aggravated 
assault convlatlans.

During the Stamford robbery 
cm Jan. 16, 1968, a security cam
era snapped pictures of two sM-

masked robbers pointing revol
vers at tellers. A  government 
witness said the shopping bag 
liAo which the money was put 
bore mucus’s fingerprints.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page g)

Last Wednesday when Rlegle 
prlvntely unveiled the TonUti 
repealer ett a  breadetest meet
ing o f the big Republican clasB 
of 1966, Rep. Fletcher Thomp
son of Georgia furiously dis
agreed — setting o ff a hot de- 
bolte.

The tect that President Nlxcm 
and bhe Rlegie-McClotacey group 
are both heading towcurd the 
same goat of disengagement 
from  Vietnam probably averts 
a  repetition of Lyixlan Johnson’s 
blood-toud with Democratic Con
gressmen. But this new chal
lenge to the Republican Presi- 
dettt by Juniors in his own party 
shows that they don’t think Mr. 
Nixon Is moving nearly fast 
enough toward the goal he has 
pubilciy set for himself.

British Relive 
Hitler’s Attacks 
At the Cinema

LONDON (A P ) —  The epic 
movie "The Battle of Britain’ ! 
opened simultaneously in 10 
British cities Monday night to 
mark the 29th anniversary of 
the Royal A ir Force’s succeisful 
defense against the onslaught of 
Hitler’s Luftwaffe.

In London, 360 pitot veterans 
of the battle turned the pre
miere info a reunion glinting 
with medals and battle ribbons. 
A ir Chief Marshal Lord Dowd- 
ing, cwmmander of the R A F ’s 
fighter command during the 
battle, came in a wheelchair to 
be the guest of honor. Others at
tending included Spitfire aces 
Peter TownseniX Robert Stan- 
ford-Tuck and legless Douglas 
Bader, U.S. Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter artd West German Gen. 
AdoH Galland.

Dowding, now 87, was re
moved from his command 
shortly after the Luftwaffe was 
driven off. He blames rivalry 
within the RAF, and a cam
paign is now under way to vindi

cate him . by promoting him to 
the rank of marshal of the Roy
al Air Force. ^

Dowding said of the niovie: " I  
have not had tlrne to enjoy it—I 
was so carried away," Sir Lau
rence Olivier portrayed him -'n 
the film.

"1 think It was very good and 
entirely fa ir," said Bader.

Two newspaper critics panned 
the film : two others praised it.

Germans Capture 
Would-Be Escapee

B ERLIN  (A P ) — Bast Ger
man border; guards caught a 
mcm today as he tried to cross 
the Berlin Wall near the site of 
Adolf Hitler’s suicide.

The man about 35 tried to 
reach the wall near the Bran
denburg Gate, where grass now 
covers the rubble of Hitler’s 
chancellery and bunker.

Apparently using the grassy 
knoll as cover, the man was 
very close to the wail when a 
guard In a tower spotted him. 
He fired a signal flare alerting 
a ground patrol which captured 
the man without firing a shot.

It was the second unsuccess
ful escape attempt at the Bran
denburg Gato in a week.

Fashion Show
FASHIONS BY

CARRIAGE HOUSE BOUTIQUE

Tuesday, Sept 23— 8 P.M.
A T

W ILU rS STEAK HOUSE
REFRESHM ENTS WWJ- BE SERVED 

BENEFTT O F DAUGHTERS tH AM aJut 
M ANCHESTER

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— W HEEL BALANCING  

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALE^
RT. 6 and 85. BOLTON— 643-9521

Read Herald AdvertisemeiitB

is what I  think has been ex
tremely exciting,’ ’ rite said.

" I  don’t  mean to be Pollyana 
about it, but given from vriiere 
We started, I  don’t think w e’ve 
done too badly. I  think if w e see 
major <^n ges  and interest de
velop in the next tour years as 
we have in the past four, we 
should all be very pleased."

Miss Hanks at work fits the 
ima^e of a succeaaful woman in 
business: Reddish-brown heir 
carefuily coiffed, quietly modish 
costume, a voice aU confident 
modulation. Her city residence 
is in a smart Fifth Avenue 
apartment bouse, and there’s a 
weekend home at socially cor
rect Southampton where horti
cultural relaxation concentrates 
on dahlias and tomato plants.

Her background might have 
been specifically designed to 
prepare for the limelight of re- 
sponsihility, tathough she says 
" I  certainly did not go to college 
with all this tn mind.”

She was bom Dec. 81, 1927, at 
Miami Beach, Fla., the daugh
ter o f Bryan (X yce  and Viiginla 
Wooding Hanks. Her father, 
now resident again in his home 
state at Fort Worth, Is a utiUUes 
attorney long active In New 
York and Florida.

Miss Hanks completed high 
'school at Montclair, N.J., in 
1946, studied for a  summer at 
the university o f Colorado, to t* 
an A.B. d e ^ ee  magna cum 
laude (plus a Phi Beta Kappa 
key) at Duke University; then 
Journeyed to further study at 
Oxford.

During 1961-62 she was on the 
staff o f the Otthce of Defense 
Mobilization, in 1963 Joined the 
office of Nelson A. Rockefeller 
who was serving in various ad
visory capacities to President 
Elsenhower.

The arts became her particu
lar interest when the Rockefel
ler Brothers Fund initiated the 
first depth-study o f profeerional 
performing organizations. She 
also worked on a  survey of 
museum needs and last year be
came president of the Jtssociat- 
ed Oxincils of the Arts which 
coordinates and focuses state- 
level endeavor.

Miss Hanks will sever that a f
filiation upon confirmation to 
federal office, and must deter
mine whether any conflict of in
terest attaches to such duties as 
a council member o f the Ameri
can Association of Museums, a 
trustee of Duke University, Rob
ert (College in Istanbul and the 
Museum of Prim itive Art.

Assembly Gains 
Ally in Ba t t l e  
Of Bill Payment
HARTFORD. Conn. (A P ) — 

Republican State Chairman 
Howard B. Hausman )uui taken 
the side of the General Assem
bly in the formerly nonpartisan 
disagreement between the state 
legiriative and executive branch
es over which should pay cer
tain bfUs.

On Monday he urged the two. 
state auditors—one Republican 
and one Democrat—to find how 
many bills were unpaid at the 
end ot the last fiscal year, 
which ended Jime 30.

State Comptroller Louis I. 
Gladstone claims the newly cre
ated Legislative Management 
Committee should pay $60,000 
owed to various firms, while the 
committee says Gladstone 
should write the checks.

*nie Legislative Management 
Committee, created over Gov. 
John Dempsey’s veto, did not 
come into existence until July. 
The bills, however, were in
curred as early aa February, 
Hausman said.

Gladstone should reveal how 
much the postponement of pay
ments concealed the actual size 
of ^  state deficit at the end 
of tM  fiscal year, Hausman add
ed.

Both the legislative and exe- 
ctitive branches are dominated 
by Democrats.

Ifou can go charging off 
in two directions

thisFalL

STRATTON WALLING

\

\

Hartford \alional think amt Trust t ttmpaiuf

Charge Card
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JOB
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There's a ^eat big world of_ne'/r Fart shoppii;io rraitiny 
for you out there! And Hartford National-vthe choice 
bank— gives you a choice of charge plans to make the' 
most of it. New Master Charge* (The Interbank Card*)

HARTFORD NATIONAL
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TTianka
The Parkade Man cheater 

Association 1x«rd of direc
tors has acknowledge “ with 
appreciation’* the reeurfacinc' 
of W. MiddHe Tpke.

In a letter to Town Mana
ger Robert Weite, association 
president Raymond Demen- 
cuk wrote, "This improve
ment was most neoessery to 
our shopping district end- is 
especially appreciated."

Gas Station 
Bid Granted■s

By Zoners

Bank Approved Multi-Deek Garage
Proposed DowntownThe State Banking Commis

sion has approved new -bank 
for Manchester, formed by 20 
incorpotetors, all but three 

Ms
A multi-level parking deck, to be paid for by the

anche^r, mA to ^  Main St. merchants, and to be built mostly on io«mA special excepUon for a

i^ t e d T n  s * ^ c L  st.^X)i!t 680 “  **’ * Manchester State property behind the’ stores in the PumeH p f.-B L rch "st!
feet west of HiUstown Rd. was Bankiiur Oommissiraier proposed by Phillip Harrison, president o f the

Obituary

unanimously granted by tbs pi,ii|n tn/tav Chamber of Commerce, at a
Zoning Board of Appeals last approval, and Downtown Renewal meeting this

Incor^rators can begin plan- 
... a.,® * erected by immediately for the bank’s
the Shell Oil Co. making the opening, 
fourth Sheli Station In Manches-

Mrs. Emma I. l,uetjen
ROCKVnJL^l —Mrs. Emma 

Irmischer Luetjen, 76, of 6 
Liberty St., widow of John 
liietjen, died yesterday after
noon at Rockville General Hos
pital

Mrs. Luetjen was bom Dec. 
19, 1892 in Rockville, daughter 
of Ernest and Pauline Henlck 
Irmischer, and had lived in the 
Rockville area all of her life. 
She was a member of ’Trinity 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Ernest Luetjen of Rockville and 
Harold Luetjen of Tolland; two 
brothers, William Irmischer of 
Rockville and OMo Irmischer of 
Basthampton, Mass.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Harry Colby and 
Mrs. Herman Tausher, both of 
Easthampton; and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran Church on Prospect 
St. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at Ladd Fu
neral Home. 19 Ellington Ave., 
tonight from 7 to 9.

'Hie family suggests that 
those wishing to do so .nake 
memorial contributions to the 
building fund o< Trinity Luth
eran Church.

Harrison said this is why the 
morning. need to replace lost parking

Harrison said the parking ga- spncs Is so immediate, and he 
rage would provide parking re-emphaaized the need tat the 

H,. that wUl be parking dock.
ter. d e v e l o ^ ^ ^ e  r i^ a t a parking is "W e must protect and we

Opposing the application were hearing before the h i^ in ir abolUhed on Main St. in less preserve the downtown
the M members of the independ- com n S sIoT  ^  than a year. area," Harrl*>n «Ud. "Down-
ent Garage Owners (lOO) who The new tMnW uhii k.  fh . ‘ *** privately flnanc- ** *«> ahead wHh
wererepTesentedby W ^ v i d  o n f^ t a r te d ^  MTch^ster ^  the program I m m ^ t e ly ."
Golas. > r c e n te r  h ra n e h ^ tn f V̂  ’ '«lera lly  financed overall re- “ ‘ y®'' Nathan AgostineUl said

Atty. Golas said the station N a u ^ a f S ’ ***« *>«^” town area, the ^ e v e l o ^ e r t  A g e ^ s

7 ::^  h ts^ rd ^ rT ra m c^ on d l; ^ " t p r e s f n L T e f  "S  however; “and he r n i g g S K ^

^ la s  suggested that the ZBA and Gorman PI. ™  «>e MRA and Rybcsyk’s firm
hold all garage applications in a» Weiss put It, to . . „iutiona for the
abeyance until new regulations, make sure we re not working at there
now being considered by the „ „ „ „ „ „  purposes." problem there.
Planning and Zoning Commls- .i.«  ________E^tward Rybczyk, the former
Sion, were passed.

Jtobert F. Gorman, ovimer of
tions do not permit.

POTTO
F llffO , PsopI* Ihtwasted 

In  Narcotics Tkoatment Or- 
ganisstton hoc., Is now open 
Mctiday through Wednesday 
evenlnga, 9-M  to 10, tn the 
bottom floor Of the Williams 
Bunding of d t Mary's Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a ptuent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basla. The {diooe number is 
60-2900.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Tiinothy Hayden, 21, of 299 
Main St., arrested on a  warrant 
from East Hartford and charg
ed with obtaining mmiey under 
false pretenses and forgery. He 
was turned over to East Hart
ford police.

Karp’s statements by saying, 
b "This is an obvious attempt to 

Q®®^ton at ^ neighbor because ofA lUTalvi 04 ««Ala4a>w\M( 4-Ha ^  ̂ . .some innocent zoning viola- 
tion.”  He termed the reasons

_____  'The mayor also said that he
raised Uie question of whether execuUv^ d ir e ^ o r 'o r ^ ^ 'M ^  thought Rt. 6 was "being over-
the board could grant a vari- c h ^ r  I ^ S o p m e S  A ^ -
ance for a use that the regula- cy, now a consultant with Rajy-

..T Pa«eh. and PinePotter said "I  think a zone ot White Plains, N.Y., resur-  ____
change should ^  asked for, not reeled the old plans for the ^
L J ' u i ’ "  w v.*"’ 8‘ - redevelopment proj- j "bars of the board, although they ect. These ptenB were defoated beaded
seemed anxious to allow the by a clow  vote ta a tot™ town." he said. " I  think the

senting Shell, said the new gas building, decided to reserve de- erenrium in lana and » ' same people that Shop on Mhln
station would be replacing an clslon until they got a ruling .h , town in nni .m «o ini now will shop there when R t
existing station, and ho said from the town counsel. ^  mUIion „  ,,

Wanda Croteau of East Hart
ford, charged wMh failure to 
obey a state traffic ctmtrol 
signal. Court date Sept. 29.

Gorman Bros. Inc., 770 Main 
St., and an IGO member, 6lso 
suggested that the ZBA wait 
until the new regulations are 
put Into effect.

Atty. Vincent L. Diana, ropre

we’re going to get that much 
more traffic from It.

"I  don’t  think a  Sign saying 
Manchester next 

many people 
tor Providence Into

Michael Devanney, 46 Range 
Hill Dr., Vernon, charged with 
fatlure to obey a state traffic 
control sign. Court date Sept. 
29.

there were no other stations in 
the area.

Manchester Memorial Hos-

Other matters approved: 
Almar - Enterprises, Inc., 249 

Broad SI., a special exception

out of $16.6 million tor renewing 
the downtown Main St. area.

Rybczyk went over the plan 
onoe again today, and said thatpltal was given permission last STanted to allow an auto tunc ^  Vxtend c S e  «  sTthaTft 

night to develop more land for ? ?  center to go in the former
parking, but ZBA members d e - ^ “ "Chester Paint and Wallpap- designed to solve parking prob-
clded to send a letter to the hos- ec building. “  lems, it was decided that anoth-
Pltal trying that they must con- U*R Housing Corp., permls- S T ^ d  thi:
sider a parking garage. elon granted to maintain a sign ‘ 'J®

The ZBA m im ber. felt that Carter St. i T “ 'i
sooner or later the hospital Kenyon Oil, permission to least $8 miiifon.
must face the fact that it’s “  non-conforming sign at ,  sugges-ed t ^ t  f e ^ a l
going to have to go up rather >38 Oakland St. would be easier to obtain ---------------------------------^
than spread out. 'They said they Stanley Wandych, 110 Irving ,® Project were ej^t into two funded renewal project agreed 
wanted to Inform hospital ad- (f*''pn a variance to reduce smaller efforts. center Area would be
mlnistrators that sometime In *’ '* sldeyard to erect a chimney Harrison, weing that this (j,g beat place to begin. Ihey
the not-too-dlstant future, the e"** fireplace. proposal would take years to gugg-eated that the area from
ZBA will no longer permit the 8l<fney Harrison, 871-879 ®-ch*eye reality, called for a gigelow St. aoillh to Biasell 8t.
"horizontal nibbling away of Center St., permission given to P‘®" ^"at coulq be tmplemeiAed be coMidered in the first parcel
residential land for parking ’ ’ parking spaces, but only in luunedlately and would be com- redevelopment.

The hospital asked last night necordance with Residence A Pleted with one year, 
for two more parking areas, one requirements.

6 is finished.'
-Because two main progtoms 

developed as the meeting pro
gressed, that of the overall re
newal designed to relieve traf
fic problems, and HOrrison’s

ACCIDENTS
A two-car accident yesterday 

at 12:10 p.m. at Center and 
Lilac Sts. Involved c a n  driven 
by Ruth Heaaman of 60 Dudley 
St. and Ralph Rawson, 28, of 
221 HilUard at

Raymond J. Sullivan Sr.
Raymond J. Sullivan Sr., 60, 

of 8 Broad St., husband of Mrs. 
Delia Bouchard Sullivan, died 
yesterday morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Sullivan was bom Jan. 18, 
1909 in Lynn. Mass., son of John 
and Catherine Sullivan Sullivan, 
and had lived in Manchester 
for 27 years. He was employed 
in the production engineering 
department of Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. in East Hartford for the 
past 29 years, and was a mem
ber of its Quarter Century Club. 
He was a communicant ot St. 
Bridget Church and an honor
ary member of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department. He was 
also a member of the Hartford 
Lodge ot Elks.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include 3 sons, Leo A. Sullivan 
of Manchester, Raymond J. 
Sullivan Jr. of Colchester, and 
John D. Sullivan of Kailua, 
Hawaii; 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Stasleczko of Enfield and 
Mrs. John D. Plesclk of West 
Palm Beach, Fla.; 3 sisters, 
Mrs. Catherine Morell of En
field, and Mrs. Claude Camp
bell and Miss Agnes Sullivan, 
both of Lynn, Mass.; and 21 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:18 a.m. from Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Bridget,Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in St. Bridget Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7
to 9 p.mi

er meeting shotiM be called 
soon to (kscuaB Harrison’s pro
posal.

MRA chairmen Everett Keith, 
Rybczyk and several ethers dis
cussing the overall federally

There was a collision be
tween the cars of the Rev. 
Philip Hussey, 86, of 741 E. 
Middle *I^ke. and Howard An
drews, 60, of 833 Hartford Rd. 
yesterday at 11:30 a.m. on Cen
ter St., near Edgerton.

A minor accident occured in 
front of the Many Cheney Li
brary on Main St. yesterday at 
8:80 p.m. *1116 drivers were 
Zane4h Roberts, 43, of 28 Ma^le 
St., amd Mary Benson of 712 
Spring St.

at 82 Haynes St. and one at 81 
Russell St. The lots were 
opposed by Herman Dahl of 107 
Russell St., who had many 
complaints about the parking lot 
recently completed.

Addressing the hospital rep
resentatives, Dahl said, "You 
people would turn the whole and the military radio-television

Battle Rages 
In Vietnam

(Continued from Page One)

He told the meeting, "We 
need a simple, detailed, action 
plan that can be implemented 
by the downtown merchants 
themselves without outside 
help.”  Harrison said the mer
chants of Main St. were ready 
to go forward with a  plan that 
would prorvide for a mtUti-level 
parking deck in the rear ot the

complete plans be submitted to out "because we were expecting with private owners.

Driver Hurt 
In Bolton

A Bolton man Is reported In 
satisfactory condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital to
day where he was taken after

area Into a parking lot If you network "only uses confirmed stores. Harrison said most of a one-car ewcldent In Bolton at
could.”  stories.”  the deck could be constructed i ;56 a.m. today.

The ZBA approved the lots. Another American official on town-owned property, ellml- Gary CUftord, 21, of 7 High
but on the condition that the said Ky’s remarks were blacked nating the need for negotiating Meadow Rd., received head and

iritemal Injuries, pcriice said. 
The accident is still under in- 
vestigatlan.

'The Clifford cor, according to 
stats poHce at the Colchester 
troop, was heading east on Rt. 
6 and 44A, crossed Into the 
west lane and back into the 
east where it traveled for some 
60 feet before striking a  high
way fence. The car then went 
book Into the west lane where 
It struck more sections ot fence, 
made a complete 960 degree 
turn and landed on its wheels 
on the north aide of the west 
lone. Police said 11 highway 
posts and two directional signs 
were damaged.

Other area police cictlvlty: 
VERNON

OOMPLAINTB
According to police, Helen 

Girard of Hartford left her keys 
in her car and her doors tm- 
locked when rtie peu-ked It in 
Oaldor’B lot yesterday. The car 
was recovered In Middletown 
about four hours after she re
ported it missing at 11 am .

Church Fights Issue

ZBA Grants Variance 
For Architect Error
A variance requested by Hayden L. Griswold Jr. and 

Walter S. Fuss was approved unanimously by the Zon- 
insr Board o f Appeals last night. Griswold and Fuss, 
prominent civil engineers and surveyors in town, aaked
for the variance because an er- -------------------------------------------------
ror made byl their architect Just imagine such Impudence! 
resulted in a two-toot violation “ To grant this variance would 
of the zoning regulations. fly in the face of our zoning reg-

*1116 hearli% room was filled ulaUons and our zonli* taws, 
to overflowing last night with K would work an injustice
members of the Church of the ^  " 'y  client. __. .
Nazerene who were opposed to Atty. Podrove parried Atty. 
the granting o f the variance.

*rhe buUdlng in question {
210 Main St. , neighbors the prop
erty of the church end has a _____
fuU mtuisard iw f. It Is this b ^ th rr fi '^ ch 'to r  opposl

violates the zcsiing "contrived and facetious’ ’
regulations. j,g g j j j  jg Qriswold and

The roof overtiarg vldates by Fuss “ Impudent”  was‘ "purely 
about 2 feet the 8-foot sideline unfair."
requirement In the zoning r^gu- Atty. Podrove concluded with 
lations. a question for Atty. Karp and

The church, represented by the church: "What if you win 
Atty. Jules Karp, argued that your case? — What good will It 
the variance could not be do? You’ll have made a point 
granted because the hardrtilp 
was created by the ^pllcants,
GriswoW and Fuse. Atty. Karp “ “  *‘ ‘ ® ■
produced for exhibit a 1967 Con- zealous oppoeltloo to  the 
necticut Supreme Court decision ance was a  personal y udg^ 
which held that a Zoning Board but Podrove » id ,  ’ ’I  r M u s e ^  
of Appeals does not have to engage tn any personality b ^  
grant a variance when the ties so I  won’t  say anything 
hardship is created by the ap- about th at” 
pUcant • A.t the ImslneBs meSUng later,

Atty.' Leon Podrove, repre- John 
senting Griswold and Fus9, and ^ ^ v e r v  rare
^ “ L “ “ ~ ^ y ‘\ifated'’';^ r tS  to find ^  ^

rî rchTrmr’̂ rriefG" -  rlrnrirboT^  . protrude onto the neighboring
During the course of his pres- property but Is sWl more than 

entaUon Atty Karp said, "It six feet away and Mnce IA w m  
seems amazing to me that these, on honest mistake, I  would be 
of all people, should get them- strongly In favor o f  granting 
selves Into this predicament, this application.
These people probably know Seconded by Charies 
more about the zoning regula- Kenzle, who echoed OaglaneUos 
Uons than most people. They sentiments, the board unonl- 
are responsible for the viola- mously approved the applica
tion, and if that Isn’t flagrant Uon.
enough, they continue construe- ’The church Is reportedly oon- 
tlon on the very part of the slderlng on appeal o4 the de
building that Is In violation — dsion.

Înstant Campus  ̂Proposal 
Told to Regional Council

the planning office for approval on announcement from Presl- 
before work begins. dent Nixon.”

In other business, an applica- --------
tion that would allow a one- 
story professional building at 
Beacon and Oakland Sts. was 
tabled. The applicant, Evelyn 
Slawson, asked for a variance 
to erect the building which Is 
In a Residence A zone.

Planning Director J. Eric Pot- war in March 1966 to fill a gap 
ter, at the business meeting on the West Coast os the 1st Ma-

Navy Ponders 
Marine Cuts

(Continued from Page One)

com p re^ ' r‘;^au^;ly

Harrison said )ie envisioned a 
parking deck with one aide 
anchored on the town parking 
lot' on the north side of Birch 
9t. and the other end ot the 
deck anchored on the other side 
of Birch, BO t)iat Die deck would 
bridge the atreet.

Harrison said this could be

Two lockers, located in the 
basement of 109 Downey Dr. 
apartments, were broken into 
last night. James Logan reports 
the lo u  of $128 worth of camp
ing and swimming gear, while 
a pair of sklls are missing from 
the locker of Theodore Slek. .

*1110 builders of Nutmeg 
Homes reports $280 worth of 
damage to one of Its new Ken
nedy Rd. houses sometime over 
the weekend.

J. Eric Potter, the town ptan-
. . . . .  . . . . nlng director, agreed with Har-after the public hearing, told the rlne Division prepared to go to ngon-g He said the nlan

4U <«I ^  ■••AM r  t rboard that office buildings are war.

CHE Allocates $1,560,000 
For Community College Use

developed by Rybczyk and the 
Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency was "on elaborate proj
ect but not too practical." Pot
ter suggested removing curb 
side parking altogether and In
stalling sporadic parking lots 
along Main 9t

Seventeen of those gas caps 
reported taken from cars in 
the Cushman-Ttacy Dr. area 
yesterday have been found in a 
backyard on Cushman Dr.

IsraeliH Hit 
Guerrilla Sites

'(Continued from Page One)
day that I’ rimc Minister Golda 
Meir probably wjjl seek finan
cial aid from the United States 
along with more military hard
ware when she meets President 
Nixon In WuHhlngton Inter this 
month.

*1116 Commission on Higher In the tobacco project, she 
Education has allocated $1,860,- “oJd about 780 color slides of the off some of the right-angle
000 to Manchester Community ®y®'« »“ ^®J*®*" ‘ ®'‘ ®"J*J® ‘ '‘ r®'to that enter Main 8t. and

. J hlrtory by those engaged In making them cul-de-sacs, ellml-
College for 1.742 students during (j,g industry continues, and the nating some traffic lights, 
the 1969-70 academic year, college has obtained a manu- Potter even suggested that 
President Kred"rlck W. Lowe script written in Dutch by a perhaps the perking lots could 
Jr. Informed the Regional Coun- farmer who has grown tobacco be connected by tunnels, 
cll last night. In Sumatra and Connecticut. R Police Chief James M. Rear

Armand Comeau, 41, of 16 
ALSO, Potter suggested closing Windsor Ave., Rockville, vroa

arrested and charged with in
toxication and breech ot peace 
last night after he allegedly 
caused a disturbance at the 
home of his wife.

Onmeau was held at the Ver
non police station overnight 
and was to be presented tnAt the same time, he said, the la being translated by Dr. John don said that traffic would be R_-uvitie circult*^Oourt 12 to- 

collcgc has enrolled approxl- p. Jacobs, asstatant professor of running on Rt. 6 in less than a ^  vnrcuii uoun iz,running
mutely 2.300 students for the philosophy. year. “ The contractor’s time-
current vear, of whom 600 are ^he Regional Oounctl com- table calls for traffic to be nui' -rremwi vea-
returnlnc students, and 700 to LoF^^e tor plan- nlng by July of next year. By " ^ T T s l T e d  by
800 are studying on a part-time the coHege’s find academic that time, angle ^ r k ln g ^ U  ”(5 ,)^  1 7 ^ 5 1 ^ ^ ^

convocation. not be altowed on Main St.

day.
Richard H. Phllbrick. - 27. of 

Rocky Htll. was arrested yes-

AEC Sets Off 
Mijjlity Blast
(('ontiniird from Piiep One)

ders tumbling down tlie slope.s 
of hlll.s near the site.

The AKt’ said' three distinct 
shock waves werc> felt tn Vega.s.

Tlu-re were no rô x>Ii.̂  of ilam- 
age there or anywhere'-else.

sturlylng on a part
basis.

He noti'd that the state com
munity colleges, technical col
leges. and ilnlverslty of Con
necticut branches are receiving 
help on building leases. The 
$600,000 allocated for this pur
pose will come out of bonds In
stead of operating budgets.

Registration Being Taken 
For Adult Basic Education

with brealdng and entering 
without permission and breach 
of peace.

Police said the arrest was the 
result of an Incident Sept. 4 at 
the home of Phllbrick’s former 
wife. He posted a $200 non-sure
ty bond for appearance in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 Sept. 30.

Robert OriowskI, 28, of 100

college hn.s Informed the New 
England Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools 
that MIX' is withdrawing Its re
quest . for accreditation this 
year, the result of th- boanl of 
trustees' decision not to lease 
facilities ileslred by the college.

Sept. 29.

First Step 
Leads to Mars

(Continued from Pags One)

W IN DO W
SHADES
Mod# to Ord«r

Bitair jo ur old rollon In < 
n vo  Soo

L A .  JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
72SHAINST.

}

U you wiuu anoUicr shot at school achievement and move
rnmii (t̂ n̂ *)).'"******̂ *̂** w^fe ^ bigh school diploma ti’oi*' there. An attempt laenrolled tn the summer sessloe ® t   ̂ . . . .  made shortly after enrollment
averaging slightly more than " '“ vlng ahead In your Job. oscretaln each person Union St., Rock-vlUe. was charg- 
one course per student. Of 26 the Adult Bo-hIc Education class- gpgde level and plan his pro- ®̂  ^Is morning with failure to 
who tested low On ability testa, ŝ' nmy provide the means, ac- gram. Each moves as rapidly * f̂lve In a proper^ lane after hts
and who were given a transl-. ..ordlng to Ronald Mtu-adlo. dl- or as leisurely as he can. to® road and struck and
tlonal study course. 25 compl't- rector-of the progrem. Teachers In the program. P®'*- Or-
ed the course, and 22 were ret- The classes also offer adults starting its fourth year, prefer towskl was treated at Rockville
ommended for regular, rather ai>portunlty to overcome a to refer to it os Operation Sec- hospital for facial cuts. He Is 
.than remedial, courses during long.otmdlng deficiency tn En- ond Chance, That’s what it has Nock-
th.. current year.. He J h e  ^,^0,. »poiHng, or arllhnicUc. been for many in the last three ^lUe Circuit Court 12 Sept. 90.

R^rirtratlons will be held at years. Mocadio said. Ages have OOl’ENTBY
lUIng Junior High School tonight, ranged from 18 to 68 and 70. Raymond Costello. 24, of 'WII- 
tomorrow and Thursdjiy (ron) 6 Son>e came to overcome a ®°"’ arrested last night and 
to 9 p.m. Classes, yuppies and weakness, some with planned failure to drive
books are free. programs, and others with an ^ r

In addition, registration is eye to going on to the high **“ *'̂ *’®stor Circuit Court 12
open throughout the year be- school equivalency program.

Dr. Low- said the 'colleKe"iras ®“ “ *® ^ e  individual naturq of Mocadio said a number have
been llcen.sed to give three new **’ ® program. A person .may made remarkable progress
courses for correctional assist- P*®** “ P *'** Proftram at within a short Ume.
ants, for tearh-r aides and in Polnt. «t any time. Ijinguage arU teachers are
public administration. Classes will start next week, Calvin Fish. Manchester High
• The scholar-hip comm'ttee re- IlUng on School audio-visual director,
ported approving 66 awards to 'P'*®a‘'ay» and Thursdays from summer school reading teacher, Collins told the assemblage 
68 r.DD'tcants, lotnilnv $34.0V) as *® 9:90 p.pi. Rooms will and former elementary and that when man eventually steps
follows: $12.0'K). Nat’onnl De- assigned at registration. Junior high school teacher: Wal- on Mars, "I  tWnk I'll hear him 
fense loans: $7,'00, Economic Rrograi^i teachers have been ter Scholsky. Bennet Junior say, ‘ I come from tfle United
Oonorlunitv mints; $4,600. re- government-sponsor- High Schpol English teacher; State* of America."' There was

«hI institutes to Instruct sdulU. and Louie Gamache, Bennet Ipqg applause,
and have continued this training science teacher.

___  . .................  nionthly Institutes and In- Mathematics teachers are
a.sslstant administrative depirt- sessions on adult educa- Nelson Youngerman. lUlng
niont head, said the college Is Uod. All have from six to ten science teacher; and George
mirturimr the Idea of an Instl- V®*™' experience in Manches- Caouette. IlUng mathematics
lute of local h<.-«torv, an offshoot ^ r  schools. .Many began teach- detvmment chairman. iC'onllnued trem Page One)
of the tobacco nroiect In which ‘ '>6 elementary schools and .Mrs. Dorothy Standlsh. read- bat men, would mean at least 
It mis been eneaged. now teaching on the see- tng consultant, will teach read- «.000 troops will have left Vlet-

Slhe reported the col'eee is ax- ondary level. y ing and spelling. nam by Dec. I5
risting in updating a history of Mocadio said class aUes aver- Mocadio is a MHS guidance 6y  that date', he said, the au- 
M^chester, with »n eye to the « « «  i(M4, with Instruction on counselor, formerly at IlUng. ihorized troop ceilti* In Vlet-
1973 sesqulcentennlal, and is ex- an individual basU. Teaclvers and former guldam-e counselor nam will stand at 4WOOO com-
jUoring taautute site posslbill- are prepared to pick up a atu- In the Adult Baaic Education pared with 549.900 when he took

dent at any point of elementary program. office last Jan. 20.

About Town
Manchester Chapter, Disabled 

Americtm Veterans, will meet 
tonight at 8 at the American 
Legion Home.

Women’s Rhythmic CJhoir of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
Woodruff Hall.

Bethany Group of Center Con
gregational CTmrch will hold a 
service meeting tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
the church.

Youth Rhythmic Choir of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. In 
the narthex.

Wednesday Morning Adult 
Study Class of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 at Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. a t . St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

orlntty Covenant Church 
board of trustees will meet to
night at 7 :30 at the liome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Oarmienke, 
450 Gardner St.

Between Its present taclUtics, 
divided (among the Hartford 
Road campus, Bennet Junior 
High School, and Manchester 
High School, and Its permanent 
campus, hopefuUy to start In 
1973, Manchester Community 
College may bo housed in an 
“ Instant campus”  on the 142- 
acre permanent campus being 
acquired off HUlstown Rd.

This proposal ot the Board ot 
Trustees for Regional Commun
ity Colleges was disclosed by 
President Frederick W. Lowe 
Jr. last night to the MOO Re
gional council.

The posstbtUty calls for the 
erection of between 61,(XX) and 
71,000 square feet of prefObri- 
oaited buildings on the Hillsto(wn 
Rd. lend. These structures, in. 
In addition to the Hartford Rd. 
txiUding, Dr. Lowe said, would 
enable the college to accommo- 
(tate 2,800 atixlenta. By 1973, he 
aaid, the eocpected enrollment 
will be 3,000.

The college now rents Man
chester High Sch(x>l facilities 
tor tate afternoon and evening 
classes. The possibility of an 
“ instant campus" may become 
a reality. Dr. Lowe said, If 
“ this lease is not renewed (it 
expires in August 1970) or U 
condttlons are attached which 
woud limit our growth."

Last year, MCXI paid $19,658 
on the lease. For 1969-70, Town 
Counsel John F. Shea Jr., and 
Douglas Pierce, school system

Bids for Treatment Plant 
Million Over Estimate

(nla-'on of tuition.
Mrs. Eleanor Chllman. In

structor of social .sciences an ( Ahnoiinoes 
Viel Cuts

ties.

Church of Christ teen-agers 
will conduct the second youth 
devotional tonight from 7 to 9 
at the liome of Eugene Brew
ers. 100 Scott Dr. A period of 
fellowslilp will precede devo
tions an(l discussions.

Members of the Stein Club 
of the VFW will meet tomorrow 
at 6:48 p.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Raymond J. 
Sullivan Sr., whose son, Leo 
Sullivan, is a member of the 
club.

Members of St. Bridget 
Rosary Society will meet to
morrow at Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St., to pay re- 
specto Co the late Raymond Sul
livan. whose wife is a member 
of the aociety.

GIbbona Aasembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Cdlumbus. will have 
a potlucl)! at ilB first meeting of 
the seaaon tonight at 6 :90 at the 
Ko(C Home. Mrs. WlHtam 
Stenger and Mra. Morton Tinlnr 
are In charge of the event.

Town officials and the con
sulting engineers for the pro
posed Secondary Treatment 
Plant, James S. Mlnges A As
sociates of Farmington, were 
surprised and disappointed this 
morning, when the low bid for 
the project came in at almost 
$1 million over the estimated 
cost.

The estimated cost for the 
treatment plant was $2,198,000.

The Action Construction Co. 
of Hugo. Minn., the apparent 
low bidder: submitted a $3,173.- 
28() price.

Bids were submitted also by 
G. H. Nickerson Co. Inc. of Tor- 
rington. at $3,292,000; and by 
Morrison-Knudson of Darien, at 
$3,343,000.

An official of S. Mlnges said 
today that the bids will be stud
ied thoroughly before a detej- 
mlnatlon is made of the next 
step.

Because the treatment plant 
project is part of a $3.8 millior. 
townwide santtaryrsewer proj  ̂
ect; and because 88 per cent 
of the total $4.8 million proj
ect cost was to be financed with 
federal and state funds, the al
ternates are twofold—advfrtis- 
ine for new bida. or seeking 
federal approval and additional 
funds for the low bid submitted 
today.

Manchester voters, in a ref
erendum last November, ap
proved a $1.1 million bond is
sue, to pay the town's share of 
the $4.8 million, townwide proj
ect. Under a tentative formula.

busdness manager, have set the 
figure at $31,283, which will be 
negoUBitod.

One possibility. Dr. Lowe 
pointed out, would be to ac
quire buildings on a lease- 
purchase arrangement, similar 
to the Iowa "instant campus”  
community college that im
pressed the board of trustees. 
Instead of putting out the spe
cifications for bid, one lessor 
was given the contraift to In
stall all utilities, construct park
ing areas, and erect buildings 
at a cost of $3.50 per square' 
foot for eight years. At the end 
of the oeriod, all Installations 
become the property of the 
state.

Edson M. Bailey, Regional 
Council member, expressed the 
gptnion there is always the 
danger that "temporary" build
ings will become permaiwnt.

In connection with his 
(iescription of a temporary cam
pus, Dr. Lowe said yesterday 
afternoon the board of trustees 
approved M CC's-309,000 square 
feet of building space for stu
dent utilization on the perma
nent campus. This is about 70 
per cent of the total area, he 
added, the remaining 30 per 
cent being for storage, boiler 
room, etc.

Tliis is an average of 146 
square feet per stu($ent, very 
close to the figure arrived at 
In studies made by the U.S. Of
fice of Education.

the $1.1 million would be split 
bewteen the Town of Manches
ter and the 8th Utilities District, 
with the town paying approxi
mately two-thirds and the Dis
trict one-third.

Labor Union 
Hurls Charge 

At Nixon
K'onUnued tro«n TUce One)

fund raiser, as well as a big 
contributor," the unlrm said.

The article said reports to the 
clerk of the House showed May
tag had contrtbuted $24,000 in 
.separate $3,000 gifts to eiglit dif
ferent Nixon campaign commit
tees.

Maytag's office in Miami 
quoted him as saying he would 
have no Commem until he had 
seen the MachlnlsU’ ortide.

Jailbreakers 
Still at Large
ICaattnued Iraai Page One)

Charles. E. Jones. 20, of Hart
ford. slasived out at the guards 
after being herded from their 
cells during an early roondi^ 
routine shakedown seordi ot 
cells for illegal items. Guard 
GiannaU had stayed beyond hu 
normal 4 p.jn. to midnight shift 
Sunday- night to participate in 
the check o# cells In the North 
wing.
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Coventry

Findings o f GDAP Panel 
To Be Issued Tomorrow

Tbwpapwple ore usged to at- The executive committee will 
tejw a public hearing tomorrow act as refreshment committee

Lingard Repeats Concern 
For Oakland Su Hydrants
Fire O ilef OranvUle Lingard He said that the town build-

Andover

Education Board 
To Add Teacher

___ 1 7 _______, 1  J  *■ ‘ re uranvuio Lingard He said that the (
■T o r  r  O U rtO  vrl*OCl0 8th District last / idghft lnq>ector'8 office had issued

repeated hla oft-expressed cem- bididin^ permits for the apart* 
The Aitdover Board o f B3du- over what he calls ment construction, after town

South Windsor

Lassihan 
Gets Post

Area Transit Plan 
On CRPA’s Agenda

OapUol Rollon Planning dl îposal. storm drainage and 
Agency representatives will refuse disposal for the region's

n lg lfta tw h h ith eC L D A P stu ^  for this ^ c T I l 'd M c e . 'T O e y ® ® - “ ®" *® an- deficiencies in Manchester Wa- planning office approval Of ‘toring Thurs- 29-member towns,
oommlttoo wNl report Its find- A1 and Audrey Bray, Herb ani teacher to  handle the ter Co. faciliUes, especially In plans, even through both had . day night s regular meeUng, in- Congress has set Oct. 1 as the

-a sman as chairman of the volylng transportation, regional deadline for ndoption of regloti- 
1939 Democratic Platform Oom- 'Utilities and a preliminary re- al utilities- plans aa a prereqid*

site for maintaining the eUgi- 
blllty at public bodies in the

meeting tor 8 tomorrow night i"®®*!"* be held in for 80 per cent water

Ings following a  summer o f Midge Spicer^ Delwiah Wana- overcrowded fourth grade. The toe Oakland St. area. knowledge of the water deflclen-
work preparing reports In sev- gei, Laverne and Charles Kel- ®* ‘tourth graders He said that the privately cles. . . .
«*al town governmental areas son, Charles and Dot Taylor occupy m e room formerly owned water system "is inade- Ungard had sent a letter to mittee. Laasman a former town Housing (or the Capttol site for maintaining the oUgl-
Tho meeting is sat for 8 p.m. and George and Arlene Kier- *®®™- Tb® mu- Tuat® M d nnOquated," that It Manchester Water Co. officials attorney has called a nubile blllty of pubUc bodies in tile
at the Ugh school auditorium, sted. room will now be located «  a***® need of repair,'* and in May. alerting titem to the meellmr for 8 tomorrow ni»^t meeting will be held in region for 50 per cent wwter

A t the Wednesday night Soft-soled shoes are required, ^  Room 11 near the present to“ ‘ - except for a few repairs situation. at the town hall to e n c o t n ^  Stanley Room of the South ^  sower facility contraction
mooting, townspeople wia be en- and dancer.-, are reminded that ®®®®"<* grode. The present a™ Improvements, ' ’It is in the The directors acknowledged citizen partlcioafion In torn ^ v  OongregaUonal Church, Hart- sranta.
oouraged t o  contribute their to case of warm weather, the fourth grades otmteinlng over “ "i® c o n ^ o n  as it was at the that the water company has ^  platform. * ^  ® P-*®- The.New York o « l ( »  ot HUD
ideas to the worit <rf the oom- school facility is air-cooled. 32 children in each grade will toe century.”  plans for the imminent tnstalla- The representatives will be bns indicated that an "approval
milttee. Then the rqx>rto o f the Hospital be divided into three dosses. Lingard stressed the need tor yon of water-main improve- J " ’” “ *'*"6 toe appoint- asked to adopt the Prelim Inarv purposes of authorlMng a
auboommUjtees will be com- Mrs. Jeanette PetUngill, The board has employed Wol- j>nmediate improvements, nients in Oakland St., to service * toe rommlttee to Transportation Plan tor the P“ bUc hearing " by Oct. 1 will
plied Into a  final ropprt for tormerly of Ctoventiy, is a pa- tor Poricer as its second shift 'Something must be done, and two apartment-complexes ^ Region as orieinallv nre.<tnrSMl be ai-ceptable for temporarv
wbm iaatc^to the Booiti o f  Se- “ ®i}t Rutland (Vt.) Hospital _  ___ ___

................ planned for the area. *»nn»or. roads or proposed roads phui. provided that pubUc
Ungard. in his August report, i^ o n e  unabtato attend this to be included in the amended be.srings and formal adoption of 

He exDlalned that there are “ »‘ «‘* "toe alarms answered by t involve the .shifting of too phui are expedited.
no interior fire hvdranta at the toe District Fire Department — ' J '* " ' several routes from the "pro- Housing Planno toterio^flre hydrants at the _ _  (e « oe , “ e " iV  member of hla oom- posed" category to the "traftic The preliminary staff report

corridor requiring further for a regional housing plan will

lectmeiL 13118 final r^x>rt will ‘vUl be there for some time,
be forwarded to the State De- would tnjoy .hearing from
partment o f  Conununity Affairs totonds tn Coventry, 
for application In a  C-DAP pro
gram.

The purpose of C-DAP is to  
review the present and long- 
range needs o f the oommunljty 
and devise planning programs

Junior Women 
List Speaker

Bridge Night
There were four tables o f Oakland St. area." he cauUon- 

Bridge Friday night to the Con
gregational Church social room.
Winners are: First place, Mr.

William Radziewicz and third 
Mrs. Reuel Warriner of South Pbioe, Mrs. Howard Boyd and 

to meet the requirements for Windsor, assistant curator at Mrs. Valdls Vinkels. 
financial old to local projects, toe White House during the Kert- Work Day
For many projects a  C-DAP nedy-Johnson administration. *^® Womens Fetlowahlp’ o f
study is a  prerequisite for fl- 'vUl speak about "The Changing ^  Congregational Church wlU ^erio l?"o f the” ‘h i 7 p r ^ ( ^ '  
nanolal aasistaiioe. White House," at a meeting of *“ ve a Work Day Thursday at P I

I f  Coventry’s ai^licalUon is Oie Manchester Junior Women’s ®'to- to the Church social 
Accepted by the Department o f Ulub tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the *'®®™ .Members xvill bring old 
Community AffWrs. a  special Masonic Temple. ' f®®*®- Members wlH bring old
town meeting would have to  be The guest speaker served on f̂ ‘tols. They w in ,a lso  bring 
held, and i f  townspeople ap- toe White House staff In charge They wtl 1 aim bring
prove, an actual C-DAP plan ° f  restoraUon and later was in * e e ts  to make rtiU band-
v/ould be drawn up and a  pro- charge of the Library of Amcri- member tiiould bring

and ^ ^ r c ^ S S d ’^ S S ia ^ ' ^ ^ ^ C  project and at °n« ‘ " a  (h illing, one in a car.
second place, Roger Cote and ^ u n l t  Suburban A«tecl- Se.v;ng with Atty. Lawman
William Rodziewicz third St. “  7 !^  t Z  alTZs. ^

The nearest fire hydrant, he He announced that the Dls- 
said, is at Pero’s Market, on toict Fire D«f)artmeiW will con- 
the west) side of Oakland St. dud an Open HouW Oct. 4. In 
and hundreds of feet from the observance of Fite Prevention

Week, which is Oct. 4 to Oct. 12,

study."
^  Among these routes are Rt.

» f'®fo East Hartford to EastClerk Charles N. Bnea, former 
Counctiwoman Barbara Mur-

rocelvo tt-s fiiot public airing to
morrow night,

Tho roport has been pre- 
pared by the CRPA staff, under 
the direi-Uon of the Health. BMu- 
catlon imd Welfare and the Land 
Use Cdnimitteon. Staff planners

Bolton

fesaional oo-ordinator could be can Culture and History in a sandwicdi for lunch. *1116 bev-
h i ^  to  asstat In drawing up Washington. She will tell of the ®™*^ "dll be provided, 
tois plan. the various administrations.

l^Tdle much o f the funding During the meeUng, the edu- 
Involvod In the plan is support- cation committee will collect 
ed by the state, a  small peut paperback books tor HELP, 
would be paid by the town. Inc.; Mrs. Raymond Borst will 

Townspeople Wednesday night distribute tickets for the club’s 
will hoar prellmlnnry reports annual fashion show; Mrs. 
from 12 suboonmtitltees Includ- Stephen Harvey will coUect 
ing eoanomic development, edu- dolls to be dressed as gifts tor 
cation, recreatton, cukuro, pub- welfare; Mrs. Philip Pineo will Jurisdiction of the assembly.

State Aide WiU Assist 
Program for Toyfu Elderly

■g T TVT r x  JholomU.N. Session 
Opens Today
fContln'jeid from Page One)

Sholom Bloom, executive see
the State Commission 

for the Elderly, will attend a 
special meeting at the Commu
nity Hall Sept. 25 to assist 
elderly In setting up their 
program.

Confirmation of the daty

property value intormaticn for 
a/"teBt" tine.

Windsor, Including South Wind
sor, and Rt. 6 (1-841 from Man-

h Andover andVtlndsor Chapter of the Caucus Cbventry
*’ '* explanation of the de- «'«r '‘ tog on the report aia Detaa

lie'suUdlM 'oom m liM lon'Chris In eff«-t, temporarily D. Jonre. regional planner and
‘ ^ “ ** .̂*"* Oonun^lon table these routes, Transporta- ' '̂U' R Kendall, aiatatant re-

' l l '  CVimmlMee Chairman Rus (rton<U nlimner 
Pianntag and ^ n ^ ^ m m t o -  *̂ 11 Sleeker advlws .qtalnst de 
Sion Attorney MorrtaFuhr, tor- Uiylng the adoption the pre 
mer Mayor Jam e. H. Throwe, Un„^.ry report any fonger. 
and three-term Councilman t,, .  ®
Umberto DelMoatro, as well as . , ,} ® proi>osal aa advocat

ed tn the original preliminary ufoll •>« immediate lO-yeor 
plan of the region a)«>a-s an •>o'(xlng requirementa and 
'inland Rt. 6." touches on tlie lending loaiiea in
According to Sleeker. ‘ South tlie area of hounlng for oft peo- 

Wlndsor has requeatrd Rt. 8 I’*® to the rtgion. 
run further west along the edge Among the recommendatlona 

flood plain, wlille East toc'uded In the report are pri-

glivuU planner.
It covers su»'h luqiecte of hous

ing neexLs as dtacusalon of goaia 
to bo achierved, long range houo- 
Ing requirementa tor the rtgicn

the Democratic candidatea tor 
public offloo.

Firemen Recruiting 
Fire Chief Philip E. Cromblc

of a

made at the selectmen’a  meet-
:

I ,  ---- . - ---------  -----------------------  --------— » w .  u  ------------  u , . — . . . . . . .  H —u a .  a . a u .a O l a f '
in these areas has been the Mansfield Training School; the ĉ® when it meets Wedne-d-y to ed by the selectmen ,to help get

,llc aafety, general government distribute patterns to make. The issue will be taken up by ing last night. Ronald/ Farris 
.“f '̂l.,***®***'' study o f needs trim, and decorate bibs tor the 28-member steering commit- and Mrs. Jean Nichol^,/appolnt-

work o f the subcommittees to hlhs will be Judged for attrac- ccml(ier the agenda. The com- the organization started, gave a 
the C-DAP commirtitee. tlveness and originality at Uie mittee could recommend that report at the last' meeting of

At Eastern State. October meeting the asse-nbly refuse to take up toTstiertmem "ihiy ha'v'e' mad; ^  ™  ‘-onmumded placing the highway
................. ^  - _rlita.. w  th r  "n^OlilnrNl fiirthf*rThree local 4-H groups par- The community Improvement the issue. It previously was arrangements for the organlza- 

ticlpated in demonstrations at ocommittee will coUect men’s shelved by the Security Council, tlonal meeting, but emphasize
yesterday’s sesshm of the East- used clothing tor HELP, Inc.; Approximately 80 foreign min- that the senior citizens them-
ern States Exposition. Other and the public affairs commit- Ister."., deputy prime ministers solves will be running the new
groups from Tolland and Wind- tee will collect knitted squares and prime ministers are expect-
ham counties had been invited and used stamps for veterans, ed to be present during the ses-
to aittend, and Coventry was Mrs. Bruce Stauffer Is host- s'on's open'ng weeks, 
represented by the Krafty-A- ess. Members will be grouped -----------------------

/  Because the highway wUl be has announced the opening of 
port of the Interstate system, an Intensive fall recruiting pro-
financed by federal funds, a  from  for new firemen to meet . .  • . . ------ -
hearing wm be necoasaxy before the need for firemen In all three ‘ 'T ^
the ftaal ptens .u T ^ a c c e n d -  engine companies . «  well a in P ”" Z ? Z /
tag te federi regutatlons. the ladder company. toe fkK>d " ‘ “ ''Xet. iHiblle taxation and
^ le c t m a n  R t^ N egro  p ro  The recruiting campaign will propoa.Hl In- reforms, and new In-
posed the f o r t ^ o n T ^ a n  in- open with the dedication of the
dustrlal development cxjmmls- new elevating platform appara- '  '"® Hlgbwiiy dr|>nrt. ,
Sion to In flu en t the highway tu« tola Sunday at Fire Station "'® "‘ Proeently studying Rt A*") Included nro rerommon- 
depsirunent in bringing thrroad Three and will continue through “ ^ e  K,m  Hartford line <'« *«n- for special houalng re-

^  the month of October. The cam- WUxtoor, ,md for lhe«, T>'ren,rnt. and jJamrtng M d
reutions the c>ommlttce has re regulation of hourtng develop

ment.

Public Records
Warrantee The club will provide re- transDortatlon Nefro m m m ted suranceConrad Stanley Quinlan and meet- •^.®***^

Go-Go’s, (Coventry Clovers and for the evening according to 
Fearieas Five. their zodiEik aigns.

The Krafty-A-Go-Go’s  gave a Memberrtilp in the club Is 
“ leisure and. pleasure”  demon- open to any woman between the
atratlon, showing how to make ages of 18 and 40. Those wlsh-
plUows from face cloths, bar- >tog more Information may con- Marie-Anne Quinlan’ to John F.
rels from tin cans and clothes- tact) Mrs. Paul Dougan, 20 ̂ nd Barbara T. Struthers, prop
pins, Chrirtmas rose phw out Arnott Rd 
of burlap, and also had a booth 
exhibiting items made' in the

or whether U wants dwelop^ent apparatus, pl(M open house dur ‘ "T further atixly
to bring in boxes." It was sug- Klre Preveittiion Week. t (»« u i
gested thitt the selectmen wait Any male resident of South )>rel tr)u>*|«>rta
to see what the new town plan Windsor who is 18 years of age “  « 'rode-tg-
envisions. or older Is eligible to 4>ecome " “ 'Cd ■■84) miming diagonally

13)6 selectmen also discussed “  fireman, equipment is provld- to)Uon und gen
the proposed BoUon-Oivontry ®A. ho previous experience ta 

ed their facilities for meeting airport, and the consensus seem- necessary. The recnilU are 
places and that the Junior Worn- ed to be that more study is need- trained by the Department and 
an's Club has offered to help they ore fully covered by life,
with any necessary transporta- T\imlng to another meons of accident and dtsahllily in

group.
Farris and Mrs. Nichols re

ported that churches have offer-

past.
Acting leader ot- this group 

was Charles Cart Jr. assisted 
by Junior Leader Hannah Jane

Caucus Chapter 
Meets Tonight

freshments at the Sept. 28 meet
ing.

Farris said that various types 
of recreation are possible, such 
as bus tours similar to those

erty at 18 Eastland St., convey
ance tax $26.95.

Walter L. Gometz to Anlhonv  ̂ . .
L. and Mary C. Marchese, two being run in Manchister. but

elderly can decide them- 
what activities they

the

The Manchester unit of the

an officlnl Bolton stop tor buses 
now making six runs a day b<v 
tween Hartford and Storrs along 
Rt. 44A. This will be Investi
gated.

Plans are in progreos to or
ganize a new council of the 
Knlghta of Columbus (n the Bol
ton area. A meeting will be held 
tomorrow night at St. Maurice

Monehrster Evening Herald 
Houlh ' Windsor rarrespondenl 
Carol Moulton, tel. M4-H7I4.

Volunteers Aid 
Vision Testing

Volunteers who will assist In 
pre-school vision testing pro-

parcels on N. Main St., convey
ance tax $26.80. .' selves

William L. and Rose M. Leon- want.
Kingsbury. Members participat- Caucus of Connecticut Demo- nrd to Richard J. and Beatrice According to Farris, there is
tng were Chidy Galllgan, Don- crate (CCD) is meeting tonight M. Soucler, property at 857 E. no age at which a person be- Church at 8 to explain the plans,
na Bills, Cheryl Caisse, Sharon for its first session since last Middle Tpke., conveyance tax comes "Eenlor;" it's more a "The Papal Challenge," nor-
and Cindy Ingraham and Pa- spring. $27.50. matter of retirement and inter- rated by Frank Blair, a sound gram wers named this morning
tricla carl. The meeting will be in the Raymond Charles Johnso)ri ests. an color film depicting the alms at an orientation meeting al the

The Coventry Clovers demon- Manchester Shopping Parkade and Josephine L. Johnson to Ed- The formation of a Senior and purposes of the Knights of home of Mrs. Herbert Snyder,
strated a method of molding offices of Atty. Sanford Plepler, ward H, Tlmbrell Sr. and Ethel Citizens Committee was a plank Columbus will be shown. Rep- chairman of the volunteers. The
sugar into decorative orna- above Grant’s store. H Tlmbrell, property on High Ih the Democratic party pla*.- resentatlves from the Supreme program Is sponsored by the
ments. Their leader Mre. Ml- Agenda items Include the elec- St., conveyance tax $24.75. form in the spring elections. tXiuncll In New Haven wlU be Manchester Public Health
chael Pesce, and participating tion of a new rtate delegate, to Qullelalm Deed and the party is continuing to on hand to answer quertions. Nurses Aasoclstlon.
Clovers were Pamela Going, replace Plepler; a position on United Systems Inc. to Rich- back it. Any Catholic man over 18 They are Mrs. Edson Halley.
Joan and Ellen Simmons and backing one of two candidates ord E. Clough and Dorothy Gill, At their meeting last night years old Is eligible to be s  Mrs. Edward HeiMer, Mrs. John
Mary and Roseanne Pesce. for the post of a new State CCD two parcels on Loomis St. the selectmen confirmed Sept, charter member of the new or- Dormer, Mrs. Seymour Kap-

The Fearless Five demon- chairman, to succeed the Rev. Marriage Licenses 22 as the date for a Joint meet- ganization All men of the Kensel Mrs
Joseph Duffey; to certify local Gary Arnold Newman. 57 Ing with the Planning Commls- parish are urged to attend. Kemp Mrs Harold' Nix
representatives to the State Turnbull Rd., and Mary Louise alon, and consultants Brow.i. Bulletin Rootd „ „  willla’m Peck Mrs San'
(X:D General Assembly; to take Blake, 46 Elsie Dr., Sept. 27, St. Donald and Donald to revU-w Junior Girl Scout Troop 667,

strated and distributed "good”  
gcxxl fortune cookies, cemtein- 
Ing nothing but good fortunes
Mra Owen""Trask'is group lead- a position on participation in Bartholomew’s Ctaurch. 
er and members participating Manchester's Nov. 4 municipal Leslie Gordon White, Stam- 
were Joan Domohue, Michelle election; and to discuss plana ford, and Ixxiise Anne Grube, executive

progress on a town plan, led by Mrs. Don Carpenter, will p i . j ,  „  Oerard Miller Mr.
The Bolectmen will meet In begin itm. meetings tomorrow Andrew i indhf.i-* n k-.hsession »nmnrr,m, s.)ui . .  TT.,1) ^  Andrew Undberg, Mrs. Robert

Jacobson Bonnie Gorden and for Uning up Democratic state 387 Porter St., Sept. 27, Con- morning to choose an assessor Methodlrt Chuirti 
ja C O D S O n , ___T<.*hA«.a.s /-'U..s.e>U fto d  b u lld in c r  lnKn#>rt/ir f r o m  th/* flyvlt/\n U n m A m a .

tomorrow‘ from 6:80 to 8 p.m. at Untied d. .. . . . . . n r  Rayburn. Mrs, Robert Stanton,

erally following the Ho)> River 
Viilley In Andover.

An IntertowM study of (hr 
lUghway corritlor preferenix-s 
was ^Intly carried <mt by 
CRPA aixi the Wliitlliam Itegtisi 
I’ liimilng Agency which r.-i)re 
tents Coventry.

Holton, arcurdlng to Sleeker, 
Is Iimteefded wheUxT It prefers 
tlM) route to follow the Note!) or 
to proeeed In a southerly route 

Andover <si the otte-r hiiisl. 
"doesn't want Die hlgitway any- 
wtiere In town " The slate high 
wtiy depuiituent Is otuitylng il>r 
proposed rotile from Rollon to 
VVilllmantle at i>re»enl, t)rni'o 
the CRI’A rreomtuendtitlon to 
place It In the "requires fur 
liter study" ealegor>'

I'illlUes i>lan
Ttte ugrttey re|>resenlallvr» 

will be asked to niio|X a ressr 
lullon setting up isiblle hear 
Inge on the proiKMird Iteglontil 
Utilities Plan to tieiit out a 
i.Vadllne for iuk>it<lon as set hy 
the federal de|Mirtment of Hous 
Ing itnd Url>an Devekqanent 

Tlw original re|s»rt as |>re 
sented to mrmis-rs of f R I ’A 
)ind the IIIIHtli-s Advisory 
HoanI Inst June covers tite 
areas of water su|>ply, sewage

FORMNT
I oad !• OUB. Movla P»o- 
Jselsis siw d  sr sHsat, tim  
M mm. sMte piaJiiMm.
WHDON DRUG CO.
m  MMn St—-irsi. $11 MSI

PUMB̂ OUI
S7BP

^  me

m
C O N CIN TR A TID  IIO UIO  
DRAIN OPENER • ClEANIR

• RATS HAM A  A g
• RATS PAT

MANCHfSTBl 
HAROWARC A SUiPPLV

m  Main SI.,

Brenda Beance 
In other 4-H news all Coven

try 4-H'ers are asked to com
plete and turn in their record 
books to Mra. R. B. Simmons, 
Twin Hills Dr., or Mrs. W. B. 
Huddleston, Nathan Hale Dr.

and building Inspector from the Bolton Homemakers will meet Walter Schardt.
candidates Interviewed by a tomorrow from 10 s.m. to 2 
special board’ last week, p.m. at the Community Hall.

_ Mra. Catherine Peleraon an.l _____  third Wedneaday of nuh
D in e  down as *a te  CCD chair- Corp.. alterations to store at 330 “ rs. Agnes Kreyslg were reap- .Manchester Evening Herald ’" “ "I*’ ' *>®Kfonlng Sept, 22, from
man because of hts duties as Brood St., $10,000. pointed adullors of the town BoRon eorrespondent, Meniewrtl * "J "  ** *’ ’ ® UommunI
national ADA (Americans for W. Van DeCar for John and clerk's Index, an audit which Is Young, tel. SiS-RMl. ^ «

convention delegatee in 1970, to cordla Lutheran Church, 
oppose Sen. Ttiomas Dodd’s bid Building Permlte
for nomination and re-election Elsted Construction Co. Inc. 

The Rev. Mr. Duffey is step- tor Boulevard Improvement

near Stock PL. $25,-

T h e '^ k ^ ’miist be received by Democratic Action) chairman. Mary Kacmarezyk, three-store required

scholarships and awards, which Dodd fo ^ t h e  Democratic nomi- ^ I n  St., 
will prewnted at the Annml nation U.S. senator. P°0.

Hebron
4-H Achievement Night cere 

monies and poUuck supper, now 
set tor Oct. 23.

Camping Troop 
Girl Scout Troop 6042 will be 

Veatdng tor a weekend camping 
trip at Camp Laurel tn Lebanon 
this Friday. Departure will be 
at 5 p.m. from the North Cov
entry Community House park
ing lot (next to the Second Con 
gregatlonal Church. Rt.

The selectmen reviewed a 
long report from the Transpor
tation Committee of the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency, cover
ing all planning done on trans-

Public Health Agency 
Names Board Members

NewroiiKTH Club 
IVIrrlH Tomorrow
The Manchester Newoomera 

portatlon problems of all types Club, sponsored by the YWCA, 
in the region. will have Hs first merting ol the

Selectmen Joseph Llcltra not- seaaon tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
ed that the report said that Bel- in the Iona cafeteria on Regent 
ton was "undecided" as to the 8t,
path It hoped relocated Rt -I T)ie rtub was torme'l 13 yeara 
would take through town. He ngo to we4eo«ne women who 
said that thU was not true. that, have recently moved Into the 
at a meeting of Bolton officials Manchester area Tlvsie wishing 
lost spring It was decided that more information may contact

1966 FORD
Mustang 2-Door H ardtop

the town preferred, either .i nMrs. Louts Dell'Angela of 
Grrint Rd , chjb presWlent.

Club sdUvItles Include oou- 
. pie’s bridge, parties, lisndicraft 

A IrtteT will be sent to UiO) ,md book dlscuMlon groups, and 
Tranaportation frommlttee cor- g^ajrmet dining

Programs for the yoar wit! in
clude a "loot's Get Acquainted" 
party, B wig fashion show.

film on “<2iild Molesting." and 
a "FVots and FOiblea Fashion 
Show

.N<*w Biclh Sought 
For P4»lic4* H(*at

The Hebron-Andover-Cotumbla Sept. 25. at the Pariah House ta 
Public Health Nursing Agency Co'gmbta at 7 :30.

44AI. last week elected the following There will be a  speaker from 
liiT T s ^rlK taking part in the board members to serve for the Hamemake)r Home Health
weekend will return at 3 p.m. three years: ^  Aid Aasoclatlon and a film will route ihrou^ the Notch, or
on Sunday. From Hebron. Mrs, Edward O. also be shewn. The pUUtc Is In- route running south of a line

A fund raising Bake Sale held Foote and Mrs. Bernice Hib- vtted to eltend and refreshments' on the CRPA map.
last weekend to raise funds for bard; fi^m Andover. Mrs. will be served,
this venture brought In about Frances i^Plnc and Mra. Rach- Soootlag Progmin
J3Q el Stanley, and from Columbia. David Allen, newly eiectad rerting the impreoaion that BoJ-

Leaders of Troop 5042 are Mrs. Caroi McGll.ten and Mrs. scout nMUSter ot Hebron's Troop ton Is "undecided." Llctra said
Mra. Richard Ingraham, assist- Rosemarie Raggi. 28, has announced that the he wasn't sure that recommen-  _
ed by Mrs Bernard Conrov. These six will serve along MX)Uting program in town will daUons from towns would be ^ u c k  "and'auction, a Tpaghet
Mrs. David Campbell will also 'With the following who still have begin tomorrow at the Gilead taken Into (onslderatlon. how- u and wine tasters dtaner.
be accompanying the girls on unfinished terms: Hill School- ever, since the regional plan-
the weekend trip. From Hebron, Mra Rob-it x il boys, 11 years of age or ning .'tgencies had apparently

This troop meets Thursdays Caifazzo. Mrs. Raymond Bur., ouler. Interested In scouting ore given up In trying to taflueni e 
at the North Coventry Commit- Harvey De.srulsseaux and Mrs. urged to attend this meeUng state planning 
liity House from 3:45 to 5:,'J0 Warren Smith: from Andover, ^nd register. Registration will A iw.-ries nl Inter regional 
p.m. Mrs. Anthony Tlemann. Mr; ))eld from 7 until 9 p.m. and meetings were held this past

Cub Seoul Pack 57 Webelos Andrew Gasper and Mrs. WI1- j( requested that boys regis- year In on effort to get the towns 
will resume their regular meet- Uam Kowol.^kl and from Coluni- leriiq^ be aocompanied by a  par- to advise the state mainly where 
ing schedule this Thursday at bla. Ernest Bottomly. the Rev. poaitbie. they didn't want the road to go
the North Ceventry Community Grorge Evan., and Mra. Thomas ^  schedule of aotivttles No offtclsj word has been re
House. Meetings will be every O Brien. tentative- reived from the state, but Bot-
Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m., with Because of recent confusloii |y planned and will be dtscusoed. ton residenu ber ame a bo ner-
the excepUon of those Thurs- as to whether public h-alt.h parent participation re- vous last spring when st.ite high
days immediately following the nurses ara supposed to Iran.- fo , *)me of the activ- way employea b ^ n  gathering
regular monthly Pack meetings. P°n student<. or patients per- How many o f these will be

This week's Webelo meeting sonally In, their cars, the boaid w-lU depend Upon the
will feature .films of the Arctic, passed the following motion response of the porenu to aid 
shown bvil Webelo Leader  ̂ Under no circumstances ^llen and his 
George Ross, who will be assist- should a nurse of the Public active in the scout-
ed by Robert Love. Health Nursing Agency be dl- program tn Hebron wish to

S ^ r e  •Dance rectly responsible to provide remind poreota that scouting U
The M-hlrlaways Square personal transportation for a ,  bobytatting program U U 

Dancing group wiU hold a Nath- s t ^ t  or a piUent oesigned to help parents tn the
an Hale Dance. lU seventh a-n- The board felt Uus action wi.i aivdapmeoL at their sons both 
nlversary dance, this Sundsy necessary because at the p r -  njetolly leach-
night at the Capt Nathan Hate ^ n t Ume they do not have any ^  responsIWlrty and
School. Rt. 31 Tlm e'ts 7 to 10 Insurance policy on the nurses' J* . ^
p.m. private cars would cover '

Coventry's Swinging George these circumstances. . .  _____ ^ „  . . .
Hinkel will call, assisted by The PubUc Health Nuiwtng Ef f l a g  HernM

Smith of the Milbury. Agency wlU hold lU annual **ebr«« oogrrepowdtat. Aoar

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Liggetts
A t 11m  n u la i4 t  

M A N C H U m i

• V-H MOTOR
• AUTO. TRANH.
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO

•1695
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOI-KSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOIXAND TPKE. —  TAIAX)TTVILLE

FOR FABRICS
Manchester -  

There Is ONLY

RAGWEED '  j L  
POLLEN lA - ^  
COUNT

Skip
Moss.. "Swinging Skippers." meeting Thursday evening. Etnt. bet ttS-M71.

The town will try again to g 't 
bids for Installing a new heal- 
Ing system .r. ;he Manchester 
Police Station Nobody had bid 
on ihf projeft by 11 am  Ian 
Thursday, thr  ̂v  beduled time 
for bid openings

The new -idverttsed date for 
bid opening., ts Sept 29. also at 
H a m  tn the Municipal Butld- 
ing

Funds for the project were sp- 
proved by the Board of Direc
tors m July "fhe specs were 
drawn by R Bernal and Asso
ciates. East Hartford consulting 
engineers

The work will include zone 
heating of the entlns btaidlng 
The entire eecood floor of the 
Police Sta'.lon Is leased to the 
Stale of <3onn- cticut. (or Oremt 
Coun 12 use

ONE ■\/

(PilijnmvMUls
PABRIC OBPARTMBNT aTORBB

’4 34 Oakland Ste, Route 88, Mancheeter
Optn Doily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 8 pm
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Army Uses 
BB Guns As 

TrainingTool
FT. ORD, Calif, (/(p) — The 

Army is using BB guns to teach 
recruits to shoot the way the 
movie cowboys do—without tak
ing time to aim.

It's called the Quick Kilt, for 
surviving the close-range com
bat they face in Vietnam.

Quick Kill is one of two exer
cises here in whioh soldiers 
train with BB guns. The other 
one is Man versus Man, an am
bush exercise.

In Quick Kill, a soldier is 
trained to shoot by pointing—not 
aiming—his weapon.

The soldier starts the exercise 
in a relaxed position with his 
arms stack and the BB rifle at 
his waist. A buddy spins a  disc 
in the air about six feet down 
range, the recruit raises the gun 
to hds shoulder and shoots with
out aiming.

Recruits usually smirk when 
first handed BB guns, said Ma]. 
Ron Bishop, but “ that usually 
stops when you tell them in an 
hour you can teach them to 
shoot a  dime out of the air with 
those BB guns.”

In Man versus Man, recruits 
split into four-man squads wear
ing heavy Held Jackets, glovce 
and masks to protect them
selves from clo.»e-rangc BB fire.

Attackers hide in bushes, 
bunkers and holes ahead of 
“ Target”  groups. The ambush- 
ers fire at will and a hit soldier 
drops to his knee to signal he is 
out.

“ It ’s the best break-through in 
tralndiig we've hod in 
tim e'' said Bishop.

Ft. Ord received its first Ship
ment of BB guns two years ago. 
Now there are 400 BB guns in 
the post's arsenal.

United Fund

The Spotlight is On - -
Mrs. Gerald C^rest
Lutz .Junior Museum

Can you imagine getting up 
at 2 a.m. to feed a baby? Of 
course! There Is nothing un
usual about that. But this baby 
was a racoon.

Taking a month-old raccoon 
Into her home, feeding it with 
a bottle and later training it 
to eat dog food was Just one 
part of Mrs. Gerald Charest's 
work as a member of the Lutz 
Junior Museum Volunteer 
League.

Mrs. Charest knew about the 
Lutz Junior Museum at 126 Ce
dar St. because her four chil
dren had attended classes there, 
and she had collected tickets 
when the museum had present
ed children's programs Satur
day afternoons in Bailey Audi
torium. Then one morning her 
telephone rang. It was thp cura.- 
tor of education at the mueeum 
asking her to become a volim- 
teer in the natural history de
partment.

That was three years ago. In 
addition to working in the nat
ural hl-story department, Mrs. 
Charest has served two years 
as president of the Volunteer

Booth To Chair 
Textile Group

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (A ? ) — 
Robert Booth, group vice presi
dent of The Kendall Co., Boston, 
was elected chairman of the 
Northern Textile Association to
day at Its lieth annual meeting.

William F. Sullivan of Bel
mont, Mass., was re-elected 
president and Kenneth V. 
Chace, president of Berkshire 
Hathaway, Inc., New Bedford, 
Mass., and Edward B. Stevens, 
president of Ames Textile Corp., 
Lowell, Mass., were elected vice 
presidents.

Elected directors for three 
years were H. King Cummings, 
Guilford Industries, Inc., Guil
ford. Maine; Robert T. Dawes, 
Thomas Taylor and Sons, Inc., 
Hudson, Mass.; H. L. Gosselln, 
Bates Manufacturing Oo., Inc., 
Lewiston, Maine; Newell D. 
Hale, Hale Manufacturing Co., 
Putnam, Conn.; John B. Love,

League and is a  membeir of the 
board of trusteea. As curator 
of natural history, she fUl« out 
the weekly orders from the 
schools for matcrlBils in her de
partment. These requests may 
be for articles to go in a hall 
display cose or for boixes of 
materials which the children in 
the classroom can actually han- 

a  long die.
During the summer, Mrs.

Charest devotes her Umo to the 
repair and upkeep of the natural 
history exhibits. She also cre
ates new ones, which entails 
collecting materials luid doing 
research to insure nocuracy.

Mrs. Charest is tho chairman 
of tho newly formed committee 
to study ways of increasing the 
use of the school loon deport
ment, of which her natural his
tory socAlon is only one part.

All her hunlliy are involved in 
Lutz Junior Museum iijctlvlties 
in one way or lUioUiOr. Mr.
Charest, who is il professional 
photographer, is a supervisor in 
photognaphle services for the 
Bast Hnrtfard Pratt and Whit
ney Ehvislon of United Aircraft.
He helps with school exhibits 
and has done photographic work 
for the museum. As a volunteer.
Anno, 14, feeds the animals, 
helps in the museum More and 
lusslsts in oilier ways. Mary, 12. 
m jcntly worked with Miss llnznl 
Ijutz in creating a dloranui of 
the ducklings for classroom us<r.
Peter. 11, and Kalliryn, D, luive session of 
Itolpod with tho museum's ani- symposium 
mals that were summer house 
guests in tho Claurest homo at 
119 Coleman Rrl.

The Urdtod F\ind contributes 
an important part of tho total 
budget needed to maintain Lutz

Nader Hits 
A n tism o g  
Device Pact

WASmNG'TON (A P ) — Con
sumer critic Ralph Nader says 
the Justice Department's con
sent decree settlement with ma
jor automakers accused of sup
pressing antismog devices U a 
"lega l fiction" designed to mis
lead the public.

“ Better a trial sought and loet 
than a consent decree gained in 
the form of a legal fiction and 
talked up by a compliance capa- 
UlUy that Is beyond pathos,”  
said Nader in a letter to the Jus
tice Department's antitrust 
chief, Richard W. McLaren.

Nader hinted he would contest 
the settlement, in which auto 
manufacturers admitted no 
guilt, but agreed not to suppress

X

\  •

from the Atba's Run elevator, to 
seal it.

Phase three, the seardi for 
the 78 bodies, is expected to be 
six months away.

Paries said the waist-deep wa
ter was an "tmexpeoted set
back. We expected to find some 
water but not that much.”

He added that while the water 
w as '‘ a “ serious proUem”  Its 
presence did not create any ab
normal danger end could be re
moved by pumping it into a low- 
61̂  section of the mine or out of 
the mine altogether.

Several mules will toe lowered 
by elevator this week to tow 
materials and debris on four- 
wheeled wooden carts until It is 
safe to reactivate the mine's 
electrical power.

Ordered to Explain 
Naming of Poll Officials

^EYE-GLASSES b y ^ -^ —

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Ruaa Do Bella

£O i
18 Asylum St.

Room 104 
Tel. 522-0757 

Hartford Ehirioo F. Reele

 ̂ NEW HAVEN (A P ) — The
reKarch on devices to cut down Democratic party's registrar of 
exhaust emission from  cars and voters has been ordered to ap- 
trucks.

'"Ihere is every indication
pear in court Thimsday to ex
plain plans for naming of poll

that this is going to be the ihost officials for the Sept. 26 mayor- 
wldely contested decree in ontl- g,! primary, 
trust history,”  he said.

The decree becomes effective 
in ao days. McLaren had no 
immediate response to Nader's 
letter.

Nader complained the decree 
does not set up adequate ma
chinery for insuring the auto 
manufacturers obey antitrust 
laws in the future.

Water Hinders 
Miners in No. 9;

Scientists Give Views 
On Remaking Man

American Thread Co., New Museum. This oducatlon-
York City, and John J. Wall, A l
bany International Corp., North 
Monmouth, Maine.

Malcolm G. Chaco Jr., Provi
dence, R.I., and Lawrence H.
Hansel, Newton, Mass., were 
elected new honorary members 
of the association.

Tho Northern Textile Associa
tion represents all fiber textile 
manufacturers in New England 
and the Middle Atlantic states, 
and also numbers additional

ol center servos all ages, but 
eapeclally youth. In offering 
constantly changing exhibits 
and in maintaining n live ani
mal room with native mam
mals, roptlloB and water life. 
Ttiere are cloasos in tho arts 
and Bclenocs for children from 
the first grade up wliloli include 
tlold trlp«. Films luul guest 
speakers arc a purl of the In
teresting program given during 
the yoiu" at Bailey Auditorium

memboB In tho Mid-West. Ita 'Diere are alwr natural science
membership includes cotton, 
wool and man-made clotli and 
yarn manufacturers.

‘Footl for Thoiiglit’

classes at the Oak Grove 
Nature O nter. For the town's 
schools, the museum offers a 
wide variety of loan exldblls 
planned to enrich the classroom 
curriculum or to bo displayed in 
the corridors.

The Lutz Junior Museum con
cludes Us 1068-1000 annual

NEW YORK (A P ) — Former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson
has penned n favorable f o r e - ___  . .
word to a book by Eugene 
Black, former president of the 
World Bank, critical of the poli
cies which led to big scale U.S. 
involvement In Vietnam.

In the book, ''Alternative Iff 
Southeast Asia,”  Black said (Ke 
attempt to beat off the Commu
nists through counterinsurgency

STOCKHOLM (A P ) — Cou
ples may soon bo able to choose 
churacterlstlrs for their chil
dren through "genetic englnocr- 
Ing,”  n Stanford University pro
fessor said. But he warned that 
governnienl mujA not be al
lowed to get into the act.

"Dletalora will not stop at 
projMigiuida,”  Dr. Joshua Ijcd- 
erlx-rg sjild Monday at the first 

this year's Nobel 
"They will use ge

netic engineering, too, if they 
have cnuugli wit and stay long 
enough in power.”

IsHlcrberg, profcs.sor of genet
ics and biology at Stanford and 
a Nobel Prize winner in 1968, 
made Ids predictions In a paper 
tilled "Teclinilcal Posstbllltlcs of 
Uemuking Man." He said inter 
at a news conference:

" I  would strongly atlvocnte a 
|»llcy of luuuls off as far as tlie 
stale is (oncerm-d on what 
ahould be live private affair of 
any family in pnaluclng . . . the 
kind of eldldren ttiat tliey Ihom- 
esclves want'to have.”

Aultw)r Artliur Ko<'Btler dl.-m- 
greed. saying he didn’t think 
lliat even parents should have 
tile iH)wer to manipulate their 
ehlldren's genes.

"Take two |Nirents wlio wiuU 
tlieir ehlld to be a.s perfect iu( 
IxiBslhle, want him to i>e a boy, 
want him to have blond hair and 
a spi-clal gift for niiLslc,”  Koca- 
tler said.

"W ell, I guarantee he’U grow 
up and' say, ‘I hate to be blond,’ 
and all the real. You could once 
blame your parent for Just 
about everything, but at least 
not for specific traits.”  

Anthropologist M a r g a r e t  
Mead complained about other 
things Kocstler said In the sym
posium. “ He pictured a horrible 
future where we would never 
touch each other any more but 
would only deal with each pther 
over closed-circuit television,”  
she said. "That docs not quite 
fit with (the 300,000 young people 
who met in upper New York 
State in the rain about a month 
ago.

Challeger Charles D. GUI won 
an injimction Monday against 
Registrar Paul R. North Sr. He 
claimed in Superior Court that 
North plans to assign "moder
ators, challengers, machine tend
ers and assistant registrars to 
the ward polling places In a 
manner other than as impartial 
random assignment.”

Gill, who is fighting party-en
dorsed candidate Bart Guida, 
claims that North intends to give 
half the poll Jobs to Guida and 
only 25 per cent each to Gill

No Bodies Found another
candidate for the Democratic

FARMINGTON, W.Va. (AiP) mayoral ticket. That allocation, 
— A  recovery team exploring he said, violates state law.
0>nsoUdatlon Coal Oo.’s No. 9 ___________________________________
mine has encountered waist 
deep wader and large roof falls.

The crew of ^slx miners and 
five Inspectors had gone 1% 
miles west from  Attoa’s Run ele
vator Monday in the prelimi
nary stages ol operations to re
cover the bodies o< 78 miners 
killed 10 months ago when fire 
and e x p l o s i o n  thundered 
through the 7>^-mlle-long mine.

Willlaim Parks of the U.S. Bu
reau of Mines said the team 
found no evidence of the bodies 
Monday.

John Ashcraft, state mines di
rector, said recovery teams will 
enter the mine on regular shifts 
to pump water, clear debris and 
generally put the eastern two 
miles of the mine in operating 
condition.

When this Is completed, prob
ably In six weeks, the workers 
will proceed to phase two, clear
ing more of the mine including 
1,000 tons of limestone dumped 
down a shaft, about two miles

M. A. Peterson, Inc,
SERVING CONN. SINCE 10S8

Designers & Installers — Complete Alteretloii Service 
TW ELVE KITCHEN STYLES ON D ISPLAY

607 New Park Ave. 2 3 2 - 4 4 0 7

Open
Dally 8 to S p.m.. Thurs. to 9 p.m.. Sat. to 4 p.m.

compuler propramming and daia prncpsslnp
E V E N I N G S T A R T
• Enroll Now —  High Paying Job Later • All equipment on premises, including an 
IBM 360 Computer • Free Aptitude Testing • Free Placement Service • Approved 
by Connecticut State Board of Education

W r it e  tod a y  fo r  c o m p le te  in fo rm a t io n :

Name
Address

j City State
Phone Age

H A K IIO K I)
^  A /■ A I M  A 4 \.

196 TRUMBULL ST. 
CALL 525-9158

(OVER CONSTITUTION NATIONAL 
OR V IS IT  OUR SCHOOL FOR MORE

A ( ADI M l 
i H liSIM  SS

BANK) HARTFORD 
INFORMATION

Hersliey Replacement 
Denied in Washinj^ton
NEW YO RK (AP)'^— A Co

lumbia Broadcasting System re
porter says President Nixon is 
preparing to retire Gen. Lewis 
B. Herahey. director of the Se
lective Service System, within 
the next month.

A White House spokesman In 
Washington said there was no 
such plan.

Newsman Don Rather said 
Monday on the CBS Elvenlng 
News with Walter Oonkite that 
Ilcrshey would be replaced as 
ixirl of a draft reform plan "de
signed to delfu.'tc domestic politi
cal opposition to the war.”

The United Fimd helps 
support this Museum. 
Please help support the 
United Fund.”

Ideal Oollt*ge R ide
HARTFORD (A P )—Tile ideal 

"proved faulty In Vietnam and, system of college government 
In the process helped to destroy might be n legislative body corn- 
much public support for the posed of faculty, gUidents, ad- 
whole IdoiL of foreign old.”  mlnlstrativo officers, staff and

Black, .once a Johnson adviser alun\nl, says Trinity College 
on economic development in_ President Theodore D. Lock- 
^utheast Asia, suggests Instead wi>od. ~ -
of "an overwhelmtng American / But the board of trustees 
presence a multilateral frame- should remain separate, lie add- 
work for a policy of regional ed.
cooperation.”  The president of the 147-year-

Johnson's foreword com- old .school made his remarks at 
ments: a convocation Monday of the 1,-

"Whether one agrees or not 400-member student body. Ho 
with all of his analyses and said he welcomed other rccom- 
preicrtptlonB, no reader will put mendatluns from faculty and 
this book down without being students on ways to form a 
left with a whole winter’s cup- model government for the col- 
board full of food for thought.”  lege.

1966 DODGE
- -  Polara 4-Door Sedan

•  AUTO. TRANS. i \
•  POWER STEERING ' \ \\ .
•  POWER BRAKES ^
•  RADIO

•1495
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLE

Max Miller 

Says . . .
WE ARE A 

PARTICIPANT 
IN OVER 65 

FREE PAYMENT 
INSURANCE 

POLICY 
PRESCRIPTION 

PROGRAM

P r « « o r i p t i o a »

•  Here, skilled Registered Pharmacists 
compound your prescriptions precisely 
as your Doaor directs. And each com
pounding step is double-checked to 
avoid error. Our prices, too, ere uni
formly fair. Try us next timel

MILLER PHARMACY
290 Orecii Rd.. Manrheatei^-MS-ilM

RELIABLB

PRESCRIPTIONS
VeUT O l'R  ('08.WET1C AND JEW EXRT DEPT.

Now...40yextra prize stamps.
You may win a share of $250,000.

Clip the coupons below and take the 
appropriate one to a participating Esso 
dealer each week. Each coupon gives you 5 
extra Great Moments game cards . . .  a 
total of 40 extra prize stamps, because each

game card contains two game stamps. 
Start collecting your extra stamps tcxday, 
and you may win a share of $250,OCX) or 
other cash prizes. N o  purchase necessary. 
A n y  licensed driver is eligible.

Great Moments in American History!
Tsso

Where you get ̂ the  extras.
HUMBLE O IL  ft REF IN IN G  C O M PA N Y .  1B6B
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Exclusive ett* •

p o p u U

\G o o d  Looking! Good Cooking! Heavy Duty!

Quality EKSGOI Cbbkware
Unbeatable for Beauty, Efficiency... Range-to-Table Versatility!

i r  “
I” • *

1/

This coupon redeemable for 5 free 
‘Great Moments” Game Cards when 
presented to any participating Esso 

dealer, during the week of 
Sept. 15, 1969.

N o  purchase necessaiyi-This coupon 
expires midnight. Sept. 21, 1969.

Void where prohibited.

This coupon redeemable 
‘Great Moments” Game Cards when 
presented to any participating Esso 

dealer, during the week of 
Sept. 22, 1%9.

N o  purchase necessary. This coupon 
expires midnight. Sept. 28, 1969.

Vo id  where prohibited.

This coupon redeemable for 5 free 
“Great Moments” Game Cards when 

presented to any participating Esso 
dealer, during the week of 

Sept. 29, 1969.
N o  purchase necessary. This coupon 

expires midnight Oct. 5, 1969.

Void where prohibited.

mmmmmTn

This coupon redeemable, fof 5 free 
“Great Moments” G ^ e  Cards when 

presented to any participating Esso 
dealer, during the week of 

Sept. 29, 1969.
N o  purchase necessary. This coupon 

expires midnight Oct. 5, 1969

V c^  where prohibited.

Mmmi

No-stick cooking andno-scourclean-up.

CERAMIC CLAD
COOKWARE

w ith

hardtete teflonn
interiors

Tremendous Values at Unheard of Low Prices!

*

Exclusive
Quality
Features
for
Beauty and 
Utility!

L U J
(XTRATHICK
ALUMINUM
tar quick. i«in hiatini. 
millmuni (Miciency In 
coakin|.

\ V.

HARDKOIE m iO N  II 
lor a durabla inlarior in 
iid i pan and cavar la la- 
t i l l  icritchini. prohibit 
ilichini and riiika claan 
up I map Uta any kitchan 
to o li-w o o d , p l i i t i c ,  
m a t il

BRIGHT BURNISHED 
BOTTOMS
ara uncaalad tar mail 
mum burnar cantict. in- 
ttani halt ibtorplion

VAROB SEAL 
CONSTRUCTION 
Oulitandlnf dailgn ol pan 
and cavar parmiti africianl 
and acanamical caablnf 
a«ar la* boat lacbi In 
load llarari,___________

STACK THEM 
OR HANG THEM 
Invartad. lhaia daubla 
ilranfth cavar rimi maba 
ilarafa campict. tala and 
claan. Nani up halai la 
handlai daubla Ibair «ar 
lilility .

' 1
CERAMIC CLAD 
EXTERIORS
tar lit t ln i baauty tbit 
mabai caablnf a plai- 
lura. laruica at labia 
bu lla t a canvanianca. 
Wiihat a> oailly at lina 
china

DOUBLE THICK 
RIMS
far aitra ilraniih and ai 
tri aiiuranca ol rotainin| 
propar (It.

RHENOIIC RNOBS 
AND HANOICS 
ara at practical a i thay 
ara altraclara, thapad and 
Iliad tar burn Iraa tacur 
ily an lap at ranfo. Ovan 
proof fa 37S* far bablng 
t a r i if l l i f i .___________

F I R S T  W E E K ' S  M O N E Y - S A V I I M G  C O U P O N

TH IS COUPON WORTH

fowsnt Iks pvrehsst of ont Ckco Coromie CM Hor^talo Toffoo

1-Qt. Saucepan with Cover
Regular Price.......... ; . . ...............57  9 9

Coupon Value ..........  ..........  4.00
With coupon only . „  * 3 .9 9

Good only .S«pt. 15 thru Nov. H, 1969

LOOK FOR THESE ADOITIONAL MONEY-SAVING 
COUPONS IN YOUR NEWSPAPER

ITEM

2- Qt. Saucepan 
with Covar

3- Qt. Saucepan 
with Cover

8" Open Slyillat

5-Qt. Dutch Ovan

2- d t Covered _
Caaterole

3- Qt. Covered 
Caaterole

10" Open Skillet

10" Covered Skillet

■TiriOM a  'I OwPanI 
TUlOftf coftlftd ceo6

Hat
Rtica

Ctnpa*
ValM

*8 99 43 00

<
610 99 43,00

47 49 44 00

99“ 44 00

49 99 4300

41099 43 00

49 49 43 00

410 00 43 00.

Ray Only Tbla 
Aniaani with Ca«fM

•S 99

ft ft«Rlil»Cft1lO#« ftCRftlcH Pftftiftiftnl
««•«• mNacN ««*««tft ftiftn̂ ftMlft

Exclusive at...

popular i

■Sc
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DISCOONT PRICE
H U N D R i D S  O F  P R I C E S  H A V E  B E E H  R E D U C E D  

O N  F A M O U S  N A M E  B R A N D S  F O R  B I G  S A V I N G S !

Savings you can count on day after day, week 
after week. Its the best news your budget has had!

C H E C K  Y O U R  T A P E S  C O M P A R E  O U R  P R I C E S

We reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantities

popular

Popular A  I

C a n n e d  S o d n r i ' . " . . . 1 2 c L v $ 1
Kellogg’s

R i c e  K r i s p i e s  ' L v  4 9 ^ '
Popular .

F a c i a l  T i s s u e s  4 ? ; i r  9 5 ^ '
Gerber & Beechnut Strained

B a b y  F o o d s  6  !’•'> 6 5 * '
Popular

F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r  bottle

Contadina

T o n i a t o  S a u c e  L v  1 0 *
e.

J.

Kraft .Salad Dressing

M i r ^ e  W h ip  5 9 *
Huht . .  ^

T e m o t e  C a t s u p  3 ”" - ‘ $ 1
Purina

D o g  C h o w  7 9 < i

Lipton

T e a  B a g s  ' > : . r  5 9 * '
Maxwell House

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e l ?  $ 1 * 2 9
Carnation

C o f f e e  M a t e  V . r  \ 7 3 ^

Campbell .

T o m a t o  S o u p  

P e a  B e a n s  3 5 * i

POPUUR ’S GOT IT!

imiH- BEVERAGE

M  I

^ I h

Lasting Beauty Makeup Finish 

Popular Coffee Creamer

S unshine  C o o k ie s  H y d ro .  8. Vienna 2 16oi.  p k g . .  S 9 (  
fingers

Dippy Canoes ol so Salty Surfers & Corn Skl> '5 oz.pkg.3 9C

Tabie Taik Apple Pie ig. > u e  5 9 (

Windex 1 3 more b o n u s  p a ck  20 ox* can  4 9 C

Sealtest
ICE CREAM

8 9 *
all flavors 

half gallon

riTiTiMMTMTMt.W.toiXn
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS

^HOUsI^*" C O F F E E

Grinds rein

Good thru Sot., S«pt. 20, 1969| 
Lim it On* Par Customar

mmammsmrn
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS

VIVApaperTOWELS
3 -  $1

Good thru Sot., Sapt. 20, 1969 
Lim it On# Par Customar

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS

D R I V E  D e t e r g e n I

B o x  coupotr

iGood thru Sot. Sapt. 20, 1969 
I Lim it Ona Par Customar

M illM iiM IM IM ilil

eqsseeessieesesiesess

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS

H U D S O N  NAPKINS

25*
|jk IG o o d  thru Sot., Sapt. 20, 1969 
"p M  L im it Ong Par Cuttomar

k L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS

P O U N D C A K

4 9 ^
Good thru Sot., Sapt. 20, 1969 

Lim it Ona Par Cuttomar

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS

l H U D S p H ® * ™ * ° ° “

.4 29* With 
th is  
couport 

C ^ d  thru Sot. Sept. 20. 1969 
L im it  One Per Customer

FROM OUR FISH COUNTER
SLICED

SWORDFISH
ALASKAN KING

CRAB LECS
KAL KAN

Dog Food
COLLEGE INN

Chicken Broth 6 $ 1
PETER PAN .  J  ~

Tiny Shrimp
DEL MONTE STEWED

Tomatoes
50 FT. BONUS PACK

Handiwrap
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

Lestoil
PROGRESSO

Minattrona 
Lantil 
Potto 
Fogiolo *•

Soups
BEHOLD FURNITURE

Polish “

20 oz. S t i l i
cans

PAGE THIRTEEN

• N e w  S h o p p i«9 **®
■ ■ -**' V'

THE SHOPPING BAGS ARE HEAVIER 
AT P O P U U R ... BECAUSE YOUR 

FOOD D O LU R  BUYS MORE!
Our Discount Prices meqn you’ll
save more money in more departments...
and still get Popular’s,quality foods!

T h e
POPULAR’S GOT IT!

m m  OIL
G a llo n

Can tlJ9
I-

m iA n

46 oz. can

m r  CAKE
MIX OR FROSTING

CAKE MIX 
9 02. BOX

frosting
7 1/2 ox. box

Ml MONTH
PfACNB

•DAIRY DEPT-
Mrs. Filbert’s Reg. .

MARGARINE 4 it $1 -i:
Hood’s Cottage Cheese 2 '‘>*■55̂
Popular Sliced Amer. Cheese '^7. 69̂
Cooper Sliced Sharp Cheese 89̂

• FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS*

Taste O’Sea Clam Platter 6H - oz. pkg. 55<
Taste O’Sea Seafood Platter  ̂••* 55̂

r i  P R O D U C E

HRST OF THE SEASON — /

MeINTOSH APPLES

3 5  3 9 “
LARGE SWEET GOOD-EATING

PEACHES 3>.59e
US.  No. 1 GtAOE A

POTATOES 10 ..59c 
CELLO CARROTS > â ,A.̂ l6c 
NEW ONIONS 3 .^29c 

i Y H E A R T S / z a . « . u . M ^ 3 9 e

Sliced and Holves

2 8  02 
cans

Tk f ' V 1

. - 7

STEAK
’opulor't Fomous Grand Champion Quality Sttakt 

C u t from Top Quolily Loins of Beef with Full 
Tenderloin -  I T ’S T H E  BIG D IF F E R E N C E !

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS
Top Round Steaks 
Boneless Sirloin Steaks 
Bottom Round Roast 
iM n  Ground Beef

» 1 . 1 9 .

* 1 . 2 9 .
$ 1 .3 9  lb. 
$ 1 .3 9  Hz 
$ 1 .0 9  lb

69*ib.

We reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Ouontities

popular
%

k

P

• A T  O U R  SERV ICE  D E L I* COLONIAL DAISY iim S 9 y . L

MUCKERS COLONIAL SKINLESS FKANKS W i .
V E A L  L O A F  OR
O L I V E  L O A F  0 7  Ih. CAPITOL FAKMS KIELiASA 9 y . ^
O L D  F A S H I O N E D  T A d  , 
O R  P E P P E R  L O A F  # 7  Ik. DUBUQUE SUCED BACON By.u

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS 

SHOPPING PLAZA
TOUAMO TURNPIKE INIXT TO CALSOtl

> 72S MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE. EAST ^

SOUTH 
WINDSOR

 ̂ SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING C E N TU
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
T o N E O F M y C R E P IT O is^  

P U R S U I N G  M E !  W H E R E  ^  
C A N  I  H I D E f m

I

T H A N K S  F O R  
V O U R  

A S S I S T A N C E . '

C mm If W«»M» lufc !•<«• Awi, Im. TM UA fct. Oft

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
PO VOU SUPPOSE 1 DUNNO (WELL, HE HAS 
THAT TORNADO /WHERE ELS6 TO COME ' 
QOr ALLEy'P HE COULD ,  DOWN

9-W

I  HOPE THAT 
ECJUIPMSvfT 

WASN'T TOO 
BADLY 

d a m a g e d /

WElL KNOŴ
WHBJ WE /  IF WE 
FIND OOP. I RND

wrm-so AfcM*/E«a5i-L6wr
CHOlCESi, ms, DIFFICUn- ID  
p e a  PE/ PO HtTO TWHK. MARTHA 
WOULP UKE THIS AMMK PSK 
IMPGRT ORASOMEVW4Acr 
HUAAoaoUS aFT-^LIK e 
THOSE DIBecnONALUGRIB 
PORASHOPPM6 CAfZrr

X PUHMO,
M AiroRBur 

wrTH w omen 
•m ev SAX' 
O N D V te 
ALWAV& 
R*NOY/

r
B fe n S R e n -,

err SAFER*

Medley
Amww M PfttiMt Path

IO W S H -3 W 2 I

OUT OUR W AY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

WELL, DORIE, DID YOU MEET 
THE FAT SLOB WHO TALKS

T o  A  Po r p o i s e  17

BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS
YES,  M I K E . . .  
A N D  I ’ M
a s h a m e d  o f

M Y S E L F ,' /

I J

AND I'L L  N EVER 
FORGIVE YOU FOR 

INVOLVING A SWEET, 
GUY LIKE ORSON IN 
YOUR ROTTEN SCHEME

YOU'RE TURNING HIS 
GREAT ACHIEVEMENT 

INTO A  CRIM E.'.'

YEAH, BABY... AN ol 
t h a t  s tu p id  GENIUS | 
AND HIS PORPOISE 

WILL MAKE ME A 
MILLIONAIRE .'

I I

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

W E ' L L  B E  T H E  
F I I ? S T M E N  

T O  S O  I N T O  
T H E  F L ) T U r ? E  

I N  A  
T l  A A E  

M A C H I N E . '

o o

ON THIS SPOT 
IN 1969 

TWO MEN LEFT i
FOR THE _ _ _ _ _ _

F U T U R E  i ^ ^ ^ m  
AND

W H A T 'S T H A rr 
W H AT P IP  
>ieu SA Y 7

S0M ESDPY<3<ZABTHE B A B Y-O U IC K /  HE 
PR O PP ED  H IS  ICE CREAM  DOW N M Y BACK' 
F IM O V E  IT 'L L  S O  DOW N FU R TH ER , A N D  

IF  1 B EN D  O VER  T O  S E T  H IM  DOW N 
I 'L L  M AKE MUSH O U T O F  IT/ H U R R Y - 
IT S  S E T T IN ' SOUPICR BY TH ' SECOND/

\
/SRAMPa W

L IF E 'S  L O N S E S r M IN U TE A ht, TSl fc» Ml Bb «

>  Acmoss
lllM euliiie

mwUation
/6BuRowi»B

atUmali
UViaiBothUng
13 Miami Beach, 

■for instance
14 Freebooter 
ISDrcM
16 Social ineect
17 Male sheep 
U  Pitch
20 Marshal of 

JPrance
21 Ampere (ah.)
22 Summer (Fr.)
23 Kind of race 
26 Italian

condiment 
20Larsetub 
31Soek0j;x 
32 Palm leaf 

(ver.) 
3 3 Iw off 

(comb, form) 
34 Make 

requital 
STNoisea
40 Dress edge*
41 Jewel 
43 Consume

food
45 Zoo primate
46 Female sheep
47 Courtesy title
48 Lease anew 
51 Courage
54 Birds of
55 capes
56 Benefit
57 Winter ■ 

vehicles
D O W N

1 Aslan nation
2 Formed in a

line
SCqnstant 

sufferer (coU.) 
4E^oeh 
5Be seated 
6Ebcotmtered 
7 Hops' kiln 
BUnger 
OFrinting 

mistakes 
10 CuUc meter 
12 Horn

(comb, form) 
13Bulwark 
IS D an ^  

county 
24 Declare 

openly 
2SI%stivaI 
27 Recompense 
28Gudrun’s

r-is!]wt3>3 f= if-sM r-'nw m
WWW51 m n m o

husband
(myth.)

30 Marks to 
shoot at

34 Reiterate
35 Issue forth
36 Morning 

moisture
38 Cuddle up
39 Went by 

yacht

n -= m

l=IWia
40 Rabbits
42N ote(ooa)
44Lockof hafe
49 Note in 

Guidos’ scale
50 Masculine 

nickname
52 Bitter vetch
53 Metal 

cymbals of 
India

r~ r~ T~r “ I 8 7 r * r IT
li 12 18
i4 ll
i4 1 ll

■ ■16 1 1 1 1 a
a 24 25

■ 1 27 a
r66
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

w/-

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NBAL

BUZZ SAWYER

CHEATER, AM GENTLEMEN 
DON'T CHEAT IN 
THE BASHMORE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

MIKE... OR

BY ROY CRANE
ESPECIALLY WITH 
THE FRESIPENT.'

X

MICKEY FINN

/YES, MIKE. EITHER YOU 
RESIGN FROM THE CLUB 
OR I'LL MOVE THAT THE 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

EXPEL YtXJ.
------

I W  SECOND

H

6M»l|MAte.TAIi»«ANL«l. N O W  X  K N O W  W H V  MAN 
W A N T E D  t )  60 I D  1 l £  M O O N . '

BY LANK LEONARD

e  uw H MU. w. T>i. W UL ta. oa.

WERE GOING, I THINK 
IT'S A FAIR GUESS THAT 
THEY'LL BE AT IT FOR 

QUITE A WHILE! .

THE CRUX OF THIS WHOLE 
SITUATION, GF COURSE, IS 

R E E F Y 'S  LONG HAIR' STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

«T ;-,

/ ' v . ^

• V/,"

for A  ghost; 
U R V N em s 
CAN p e  A 

VS?Y
FRUSTRATING

THING!
I -

K .'

“ If this hurts you more than it does |rte how come 
I’m the only one doing any yBlling?’’

BY MILTON CANIPP

WINTHROP

>16
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

P U T  D O W N  
S I X  /XNJD 

C A R R V  T W O

A-iW-
i V

\

I  t*v .W .tea Vt >ei Oe»

t m i n x

m

I'M GOING TO 
M IS S  TUB 

BIRDS WHBnWB/ 
a y a D o iH F D R  

THEW/tsmS?.

' t '

V ,

r WISH 7 H e /b  
A L L S W /  

H E R E W f T H A i E . '
WELL, riCNOW 
O F  A T  L E A ST  

O N E
O F T H B W ...

Jl-

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE BY
HA X : IV-i 

')C k JCV k£'> I
X

-/7

HcK L n: XI u AMT W -xH tfcT criD ^ gr
v e . Ax'vtrr ) on rne kacf p inyx: 
allthp /  V.:?uc'AN5er

. LAJdHEr <?FF.

BOB LUBBERS
ee^ipes-
lî VE: >L->t) 
ANorneR 

UCCK Y.’HClt- 
RiOe FDR  ̂
NOrHING?

I ■I

BY LESLIE TURNER
HBB A M3UNO SOOTH- 
VWSTBRN PNNTBR Ot» 
McKee THINK* VMY HAVB 
A BRIU.IANT PinVRBl

ONLY RSCENTLV 
HAS HIS REPOKTIP 
wrr ANP AMusiue 
behavior c a lle d
ATTlNnOM TO

I hib wobki

, IS HE THB OOO-
BAUSOBECOUJtUSSr

I CALLED THE S E A ^  
NOSOpy HAS MBT 
SSICg.HBStWS 

JW SA O TU B M Tf

f  ■ 1 7 1  M: 'k  e l l
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

<4B» eewtlMMCa^ /
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Calls for Ambulance Rose 
B y28%  Durmg Past Year

The Taaahd Volunteer Ambu
lance AaeociaUon experienced 
an increase of 28 per cent in 
the number of calls fra- emer
gency aW involving 121 victima 
during tbe peat year.

The number o f victima treat
ed by the trained members rose 
by 21 per cent 

Present memberahip in tbe 
TVAA atands at 34 technlclani, 
all o f whom bold advanced first 
aid certificatea, a . requirement 
of the association.

Twelve (rf the 34 members are 
qualified first aid inatructors 
and are available to instruct 
first aid classes.

fibt first aid classes were
taught by tbem during the year, 
resulting In the addiUon of 10 
new members to the associa
tion.

First aid Stations were set up 
et numerous local functions dur
ing the past year by the TVAA.

The associaUon presently has 
a  new vriilCIe on order, which 
will be purchased with the aid 
of federal funds.

The TVAA will hold Its fourth 
annual dinner dance Oct. 11 at 
the Kosciuszko Club in Rock- 
viUe.

A buffet supper w ill be serv
ed from  7 :30 until 9 p m . follow
ed by dancing to the music of 
tbe N ick Nicholas Trio from  9 
p.m. until 1 a.m.

Tickets may be reserved by 
contacting Dick Page, Gehring 
Rd., or from mentbers of the 
assoclatitm.

Mrs. Rosemary Smith and 
Page are serving as co-<diair- 
men o f the event. The buffet 
will be arranged by Larry 
Roper. Decorations will be 
overseen by Mrs. Joan Mayer.

Fellowaidp .Officers 
M rs.. Patsy Ramondo is serv

ing as i>reBldent of tbe United 
OongregaUonal Church Wom
en’s Fiellowshlp tills year.

Other officers of the organi
sation 'are Mrs. Beverly Gallic, 
vice president; M rs. Helen Jos- 
lyn, treasurer, and Mrs. Mary 
Tweet, secretary.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Carol Woods, social action; 
Mrs. Jane'M aichow, devotions; 
Mrs. Louise Rau, material aids; 
Mira. Elileen Warner, hostesses; 
Mrs, Carol Clifford, turkey sup
per; M rs. Marion Moore, Com
munion breakfast; Mrs. Wini
fred Horsman, laym en's dinner; 
Mrs. Linda MacPhei;;son, blood- 
moblle, and'A irs. EUleen War
ner, cards. • t

Nursery School Meeting 
The annual meeting of the 

ToUand Co-Operative Nursery 
School will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 In the United Con
gregational Church Religious 
Education Building.

Any. adults interested in the 
school are welcom e to attend 
the meeting during which of
ficers for the year will be elect
ed.

Openings for the school still 
exist for any four-year-old 
youngster from Tolland County.

Baton Winners
Winners of last week's revolv

ing trophy in the Board of R ec
reation sponsored baton classes 
were Theresa Woods, Daryl Ry
an, Theresa Shaw and Ginger 
Morgan.

Dolly’s Tollandettes partici
pated In the Pour Town Parade 
Saturday In Somers.

Community Club 
The Tolland Community 

Women’s Club will meet tom or
row night at 8 in the Religious 
Education Building of the Unit
ed Oongregnllonal C h u r c h  
Slides w ill be shown by various 
members of their vacations.

Picnic Wfamen 
Winners of the viarious chil

dren’s events held during tbe 
recent VFW annual picnic at 
the K-D Day cam p are as fol
lows

Sack race for girls four to 
eight yean , Dottle Erbe; girls 
9 to 12, Wendy Secore; boys 4 
to 8, BHly Hampton, and boys 
9 to 12, Bruce Minor.

Dash race, girts 4 to 8, Lynn 
Horn; 9 to 12, Shelia Am oral; 
boys 4 to 8, Danny ICnor, and 
boys 9 to^U, Sol Kalrelra.

TMieelbarrow race, 4 to 8, 
Katby Grant and BUly M inor; 
Peanut race, 4 to 8, Lisa Ocno 
and Danny Hampton; 9 to 11, 
Kathy Kdriowski, and basket
ball throw, Ricky Baker.

Prises were donated by local 
merchants. ,

PZC Moating
LsMt night's meeting of the 

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion was adjourned tor lade of 
a quorum after plates tor the 
printing of the new com m ercial 
sone regulatloae were proof
read prior to prtrUng, a ^  af
ter a dlaeuseton of the heai^ 
tng on the propoeed Bolton • 
Coventry  abpoit.

BoOettn Board
The United OongregnUonaJ 

CInrch Chdra reeume their reg
ular rehearsal schedule tom or
row night. ToiBig Peoples Chdr 
for ttooae in Oradea 8 to 12 will 
meet at 6:80 p.m .; Junior Cbclr

for children in grades 2 to 7, et 7 
p.m. and the aenior ebd r at 7 :80 
p.m.

The United Congregational 
Church Women's FeUowsh%> 
will hold a painting party Thura- 
day morhlng at 9:30 a jn . to  
paint the trim  on the ReUglous 
Education Buikhr^. Those at
tending should bring a ' paint 
brush and a  sandwich.

The Board o f Recreation will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in tbe 
Town Hall.

Advertisement —
T. J. Crockett, ReaMor, has 

opened a  branch office on lU . 
195. Les BaUn is menager. Stop 
in and see trim. BeJow Cumber
land Farm  Store.

Manofaesteir Evenliig Herald 
ToUand ooneepondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, on Thursday, will 
conduct another o f its somi- 
monthly comment sessions, 
to hear suggestions and com 
plaints from  tho pubUc.

The hearing w ill be from 
6:30 to 8:80 p.m ., in the town 
counsel’s office in the Mu
nicipal Building.

’The comment seasians, 
started in early 1967, are 
held on the first ’Tuesday and 
third Thursday o f each 
month.

Wildcat Strikes an Issue 
In German Political Races

W A N T E D
Man to worli as nlea- 
inir, prefer previoos ex- 
perieoee in hard goods 
Hnsw- Foil er»d part-tiBie 
opeoinfs.

Apply

Frosh Told 
Cynicism Most 

Urgent Problem
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AJP)— 

Cynicism is a more serious prob
lem than campus disorders or 
sex, Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. told the incoming 
freshman class.

In his greetings Monday to an 
audience that Included the first 
Yale undergraduate women, 
Brewster cited the Rev. William 
Sloane Coffin Jr. as an example 
of Yale, men who have not yield
ed to ,'“ the temptations of cyni
cism which pervade the coun
try."

Coffin la facing a second trial 
on charges of conspiring to 
counsel young men to resist the 
draft.

Brewster also mentioned New 
York M ayor John, V. Lindsay 
along with Coffin as Yale men 
who “ In their quite different 
styles have been quite una
bashed, wholly unashamed In 
their high purpose.’ ’

As for "the two things most 
obviously on everyone’s mind 
this opening day . . . women 
and campus violence,”  Brewster 
said: "I  am very much for the 
former and very much against 
the latter.”

The female freshmen and 
transfer undergraduates are the 
first in Yale’s 298-year history.

T<Mand County

Furnitiire Class 
Starts Sept. 17

An opportunity to learn the 
techniques of reflnlafataig furni
ture is offered by the ToUand 
Coisity Ehotenaion Servloe. 
Claasee wUI begin on Sept. 17 
and 18 and continue until Oot. 
29 and SO.

The claaaea are open to in- 
tererted indivMuala who are 
wllHng to teach at leaat three 
ether persons. Organiaaticais 
and groupe are encouraged to 
send leadens to participate in 
these training aeaatons.

Pre-registration may be ar
ranged by calling the ToUand 
Courtly Extension Service. A 
Uri of suppUea and equipment 
needed for the first meeting wlU 
be funriahed.

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(AP) ;— West Germany, in the 
midst of a  national election 
campaign, has been rocked by 
two weeks of unusual wildcat 
strikes involving more than 
600,000 miners and steelwork- 
era.

Wage Increases are ‘ ending 
the strikes, but they have unset
tled politiciahs and raised the 
specter o f wage-price spirals 
and Inflation in a country that 
has become the most stable eco
nomic power in Western Eu
rope.
. Strikes of eny kind ake rare in 

West Germany, where a  docUe, 
fully employed work force has 
been content to follow tbe lead 
of its unions. In 1968, only 25,249 
work days were lost to strikes in 
a work force of more than 24 
mUlkm.

Wildcat strikes, called “ wild 
strikes”  by the Germ ans are 
rarer edill. Until this summer 
the last m ajor one was in May 
1967 et a cookie factory In a dis
pute about laying o ff workers.

Such union officials as Helnx- 
Osksr Vetter of the German 
Federation of Trade Unions are 
issuing assurances that the 
"Engkfh situation”  of repeated. 
wildcat strikes won’t become 
common in W est Germany. But 
the success of the miners and 
steel workers in getting higher

pay has triggered demands by 2 
mUllon civU servants, leather, 
textile and transport workers 
for prompt negotiation of new 
contracts.

PoMtl clans and others are de
bating the root causes of the 
spreadbig discontent Some 
think union members are grow
ing dlassUafied with their lead
ers. Others oonsider the unrest 
part o f the radical movement 
manifested previously In stu
dent protests and left-wing dem
onstrations.

Tbe strikers denied any Oom- 
murttet iidluence. They said 
they had agreed to a wege 
freese in 1967 to  hrip the coun
try out of an econom ic slump, 
and now It was time they g ^  
some benefits.

The workers’ demands are 
well timed. The com perl es are 
prospering. There are labor 
shortages In several key indus
tries. And with election day only 
two weeks away, there is an in
clination to sstUe quickly.

Spokesmen tor the coal and 
steel industries are saying 
prices must be increased to cov
er the cost o f wage Increases. 
Under new contracts, 256,000 
Ruhr and Saar coal miners will 
get 14 per cent hikes and 230,000 
Iron steel workers will get 
11 per cent raises.

The labor unions point to

record steel profits and sales to 
argue that no price increase is 
Jurtifled. Vetter said any price 
Increases “ could only come out 
of maliciousness.”

The strikes have become a 
campaign issue. Foreign Minis
ter Willy Brandt’s Social Demo
crats, a  party with strong labor 
ties, claim s that Chancellor 
Kurt Georg Kfeslnger has re
fused to take the proper steps to 
halt price increases.

Brandt said in a weekend 
speech there Is w ide^nead fear 
that prices will go up after the 
Sept. 28 election. He attacked 
Kteslnger for spurning tbe ad
vice o f his socialist econom ics 
minister Kari Schiller, to re
value the mark upward.

Kieatnger's Christian Demo
crats in turn attacked Schiller 
for saying h* could "under
stand" how the workers felt al
though he did not condone w ild
cat strikes.

And Finance Minister Frana- 
Josef Strauss, a  member of the 
Bavarian wing of the Christian 
Democrats, tells campaign raj- 
Ites that ScMIler la partly to 
blame because he keeps saying 
prices will rise unless the mark 
Is revelued.

READIN.6  IMPROVEMENT C U S SES
BEOPiNINQ SEPT. 88, 1968 

AFTERNOON and EVENING m-Asnsis 
Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL 
in Remedial Reading (Phonics, Undcrstondlig, etc.). Study 
SkUU, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Tert Preparation and General Reading Efficfeecy.
Small cnasses *  Pre-Testing Program *  Certified TM ehen

Aoademlo Beading Improvemeat Oeater, b e .
63 E. CENTER ST. CfeU Nett to Caver's
MANCHESTER. <X)NN. MR. KAPROVB Tel. i4 »3 t7

Superb
m fm o  
s e m -

ALL FILM ROLLS
Developed and Printed 

Foot Service 
Dtooount Prices

ARTHUR DRUB

HAVE YOU  AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR • 

FOOD?
It may be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an htformal get- 
together of a  oodetY, lo f^  or 
some frteadly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our oaterbig eervtee Is set up 
to be flexible enoogb to ac
commodate any slae gatliering. 
W hy net enO na nad talk ever 
the details r

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-S313— 649-5314

Humphrey Says 
Nixon Blocked

Peace Effort
\

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey says President Nixon, aft
er his election but before the in
auguration, blocked a summit 
meeting between President Lyn
don B. Johnson and Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin.

Humphrey was interviewed 
Monday by David FYost for a 
television show to be broadcast 
here tonight.

Frost told Humphrey that he 
understood that Johnson had 
planned a  final peace mission 
before leaving office but he 
"checked with President-elect 
Nixon and Nixon said, "Please 
don’t '.”

Humphrey replied, ” I’m  sure 
that is true. That’s m y view of 
it, anyway.”

A White House spokesman in 
Washington said there would be 
ix> Immediate comment on 
Humphrey's remarks.

Humi^irey said however^ ” l 
think a new president has a  
right to want to set his own 
course. And even though I must 
say that U seemed to me that 
the preliminaries hod been so 
well worked out—over years, by 
the -> way, not weeks—that it 
would appear to me that it 
would have been well had it 
siarted.”

Miss Taylor
Character Reader ft Advisor

Advice on aO Problems 
OsU tor sppt.

88*-976I

Our engines power jumbo jetliners,
ocean-going ships 

and electrical generating stations

And we’re filling 2,000 jobs to build them
Our engines are being used by most of the world's airlines, 
by utility companies and by various industrial and marine 
customers. To meet this demand, more than 2,000 people- 
experienced as well as inexperienced— are being hired now! 
Jobs range from trainees for production and experimental 
departments to tool and die makers.

When you join our jet-age team, you get ail the advantages 
of being with the leader m the field. You earn high pay,‘enjoy 
valuable benefits and can keep moving ahead into better and 
better jobs.

If you're experienced, you'll find top-flight opportunities here 
with a paycheck to match. If you lack expenei^ce. we ll^train 
you in jet-age skills and gay you handsomely in the bargain.

The Aircraft's training program is one of the best in the 
country, and includes a wide variety of courses. You can 
take intensive-3-week training in manufacturing operations, 
advanced training up to 37 weeks in shop skills, or apprentice 
training of 3 years in jet engine metalsmithing. machining 
and electronics or 4 years in tool and die making. .

I

You may even qualify for educational assistance at a college 
ory technical school of your choice, and we ll pick up most 
of the cost of your tuition. . .

SPECIAL HIRING HOURS— Tuesday Evenings 
or Saturdays

To make it more convenient for you to find tho right job at the 
Aircraft, we have; arranged special interview hours Employ
ment offices at all our plants will bo open Tuesday evening 
until 8 PM, and Saturday from 0 A M until noon Of course, 
you can come m any day Monday through Friday from 
8 A.M until 4 45 P M Bo one of the 2.000 people who will 
find work in the exciting world ol jet propulsion and aero
space. Apply now!

6
V

\\
'V

East Hartford, Willow Street
.. \ \ if more c«?ov^nient. . .

Middletown, Aircraft Road

■\ 4
North Haven, 415 Washington Avenue 

Southing-ton, West Queen Street

An equdi opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney  
P ire raft

/  /

0
t '
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Pro Red Smith Pockets $750 in Winning Golf Open
Three-Under Par 67  
Leads Field of 401

By EARL YOST
Richer by $750 today is Ronnie “Red” Smith, a 28- 

year-old professional who played his first golf a t the 
Manchester Country Club while a student at Manches
ter High. The 28-year-old Marine veteran who spent
more than a year In V ie tn a m -------------------------------------------------
fired a brilliant three-under par gmlth attended.. His card read 
67 yesterday to win the 28rd 35.34—09.
Manchester Open. He toured ^  *1, .  ________ _ —
the par 36-34—70 layout In 33- . ^
34—67.

Played under perfect weather He
’.BO.
a Hat of eight golfers

condlUona for the second ^  defending cham-
stralght day. the annual Sep- pion Ernie'^onos of Nlssequogue 
tem ber blue ribbon classic Country aul^ on Long Island, 
brought' out 178 players yester- Boros was 38-32-70, one stroke 
day—105 professionals and 73 "loro than his winning total In 
amateurs—for a  two-day total ’®*- latter finished In a
o f 401. This marked the third three-way tie a year ago with
greatest number of campaign- Kay and Chet Wojaek and 
ers In any of the annual pre- then won In an 18-ho|d playoff
sentations and the second year with a repeat 69.
In a  row the 400 figurie was Kay, veteran Wapanodg pro, 
passed. Sunday, when play was skied to  39-37—76 yesterday and 
restricted to amateurs, 223 took Womack, E ast Mountain pro, 
part. Last year there were 418 was not happy with hla 37-34— 
competitors, the aU-tlme high, 71. although In the money, 
with 114 pros taking part. In toughest pill to swallow
1968, the Held numbered 402. ^  encountered by popular Bud

Smith had to be a t the top cordore of Meriden’s Silver City 
of his game for tlw com ^tltlon The Meriden golfer was
as a lw ^ s  was top-flight with ^wo under after 17 and was 
many of Englands jmd a  good shot at tying for
New York’s t ^  club pr^e^lon- honors. Instead, he ^ e d

well on the final hole, th^ ball bounc-the weiil-run event. a_ a1_ u.
Smith Is the flmt Manchester a tree. Apparently u p ^ ,

golfer to win since current pm, ^  ^  ^  7 ^
Alex Hackney, executed the ^  seemingly putt from 
feat in 1950 with a  par 70. ^
Smith and Hackney are the only
tiwo locals ever to win. Smith second best
has long been a  protege of the
long-time pro here. He first .. Is the best way to
gained fame on the links ns a u®®oribe Oordore who found no 
schoolboy and later os a  State ^  showing
and New England Amateur king ^*0 respect of all.
and later a  Marine Corps Others In with 70s Included 
champ. Baldwin of Winged Ftoot,

Whether Smith knows every N.Y., 36-34 70, tall John Cleary, 
blade of grass or not, he proved Phiytng unattached, with 38-84— 
without any doubt y e ^ rd a y
that he was In lop form. Smith Roosevelt Nichols, unattac;hcd, 
picked up seven birds -three go- 38-32—70, Connecticut Open king 
Ing out—third, fourth and six Mike Ballo of Woodway, 35-85— 
holes-Hond four coming In—lOth, 70, plus amateurs Kaak and 
11th, 14th and 17th. Pinto. Each pro In this group

Except for double bogey on won $50. 
the 12th and a  bogey on the Beat scores by amateurs Mon- 
14th, Smith paired all other day wore turned In by Stan 
holes. Ho had n'no one-putta In HUlnskl, EUlngton Ridge club 
his fine round. He was five un- nhampton and ex-club champ 
der going to the 12lh when hO n,t Manchester, Prank Kozus of 
rjui Into hts first trouble, Springf'eld and Barry Hansen

Tied, for runner-up laurols of Goodwin, with 71s. HUlnskl 
with 60s were pro.H Craig Shank- was one under up to the 16th 
land of Middle Bay Country but ran Into trouble with a  three 
Club, Oceanside, L .I., Art Qnrd putt and then a bogey on the 
of Stowe Acres, Vt., Roger Vas- 17th when ho mlasnd the green, 
sallo of E a st Miiunlaln and Thus, Uio 70s by Kimk and
slender Don Parson, unal- pinlo stood up from the chiiU- 
toched. lenge of the slmon-pures on

Shankland, who was In the Monday. HUlnskl, Hansen and 
first foursome off the tee yes- Kozus shared third place with 
terday morning, had S6-33-69 their 7ta followed by Harry 
to Immediately surpasa the best E k h  of the host club. Sam Pe- 
soore on Sunday, par 70 rounds trone and Bob LaProncls, all a t 
by Fred Kosk of the Wethers- 72. LaPrancls, like HUlnskl. Is a  
Meld Country Club imd Jim m y former club champion at M<tn- 
Plnto of Rockledgc. Vossallo. Chester. Ho now plays out of 
assistant at the Waterbury Rockledgo.
course, had 94-36—69, While Smith carted home the

'Thanks to an eagle two on b‘ggest part of Uie $2,000 the 
the first hole. Card continued proa wore shooting for, other 
his fine play and had 38-94- 69 spots were worth as follows: 2 
for his day's outing. -$460, 3 — $250 ; 4 $180; 5

Parson, who was one of three $100; 6 $80; 7—$70; 8 $60; 0 
amateurs to win the Open here, $50 luul 10 — $40. In tlie evWit 
capturing the 1967 tourney, of t'es, the p'ace money totals 
Cfualiftcd for the IXIA tour last wore divided oqurilLy among 
winter In Uic same class that 'those with Identical scores.

Indians Show Vast Improvement

Team Pleases Wiggin 
In Latest Serimmage

IJy DEAN YOST
Working with a limited number of players Saturday 

morning, Manchester High Head Football Coach Dave 
Wiggin reimited that he wius very pleased with the 
team and vast imju’ovement wa's shown since practice
first started.

Their first game Is still two <J““ rt«'-back John
weeks away: but the Indians. ‘“ '•ected the team In
working very hard, have i ' * "  ®“ " °
molded themselves together and ‘he second team
are bcglnnl.« to work a .  a ^Bob Coughlin and Greg Vln-

■ ’ . , 7  cek played extremely well on
In their scrimmage game defense and Ja c k  Hollk back 

Saturday i^alnst Buckeley from a summer Injury showed 
High, the ijuUans, pUiylng wlUv fine form
T  "W e had only 23 players In

e Bulldogs, 21-14. Buckelcy’s uniform and with this number 
scores came on one njental er- they showed me a winning com- 
ror and they gave them one. blnatlon with each player hav- 

"Our defense was good luid Ing a winning attitude." stated 
the Interior line of both defense Wiggin.
«uid offen-<»e showcxl Injprove- Manchester began double 
ment,” commented Wiggin. practice seBslOha last night In 
Backs Ed Paganl and Greg preparation for Uielr season 
Chamberlain moved the ball opener against Cfonard Sept. 27.

Coast Guard Seen Improved 
Af terT wo Wiiiless Seasons

Cowhoy*8 Stauhach 
Confronts Cardinals

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he St. Louis Cardinals likely 
will face the same d il^ m a  in the National Football 
League opener Sunday'that^^nfounded Baltimore last 
weekend— how to cope with Roger Staubach, the sen
sational, scrambling Dallas Cowboys’ rookie quarter-

Dallas Coach Tom Landry ’L®"
said Monday that regular quar- ^ T l f * *
terback Craig Morton, sld^lned “"®'
with a dislocated right index fin- ^
ger, would be a doubtftU starter
against the Cards at the Cotton ^  w l d ^ e l v e r  D ^  Al-

ley and runnhs b€ick Lanry
Baltimore stopped D allas 23-7

In the p r e s e o ^  finale last “We bockfleld ooa^hafter ^ n e

THE
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By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

weekend but Staubach, who ^
Isn’t  called ■-'Itie Dodger” for ‘'® ?on the roster untU thexJast cut.

In case he Is needed as i^player.
The Los Angeles Ranils re

leased veteran Jdm “Red” I4ill- 
lips, Frank Miarchlewskl îpd 
three other players on walveto. 
The others cut were veteraii 
c o r n e r b a c k  Jim  Nettles,

nothing, kept the rugged B alti
more defense on the run.

“ I never ran so much In all 
my life,” said a  w rary BUbba 
Smith, the Colts menacing de
fensive end after chasing Stau- 
baCh around the Cotton Bowl
Sunday. “I ’ve never seen any-  ̂  ̂ ,  j  ,
one. Including Fran  Tarkehton, end M ck
who can scram ble like Stau
bach. Ih e  only times we caught 
him was when he was standing 
sUU.”

Which wasn’t often.

Cash and rookie place kicker 
David Ray.

The Detroit Lions waived de
fensive end John Baker and two 
rookies, and sold defensive beck

At one point, the 28-year-old Bobby Thompson to New Or- 
Navy product, who won the leans. Baker, a  12-year NFL 
Heisman Trophy in 1968, ate up veteran, played tor Detrott last 
23 seconds to gain 14 yards In a year after the U ons acquired 
run through haU the Baltim ore him from Pittsburgh In a  trade., 
team . 'I'le Saints cut two starters.

What makes Roger run? Center Joe WendiyhowsW, ac-
“I saw openings and I wanted qulred In the 1967 expansion 

the yards,” said Staubach, who draft from Los Angeles, and 
gained more yardage rushing, cornerhack John Douglas, a 
118, than passing, 108, because fifth-round draft pick In 1967, 
he had trouble locating his re- got the ax. 
ceivere and reading the de
fenses.

But he says he’ll become a

Chips and Putts from the Open
Mystery man Tom Gorman, registered out of the 

Manchester Country Club and the state’s No. 1 quali
fier for the U.S. Open last month, finally turned up and 
played the local course in yesterday’s 23rd edition of 
the Manchester Open.

Gorman, an amateur, had a most unusual round. ’The 
ex-Mlchlgan State hockey star, 
had 14 four’s, 10 In a  row from 
the ninth to the 18th hole in his 
37-34—73 round.

B ig Stan StaszowBki (Ud Gor
man one better in the Four De
partment. The Torrlngton belt
er had 16. He also had to set
tle for four’s on No. 9 througfi 
18. Staszowski carded fours on 
every hme but the third, fifth 

^and eighth.
. Larry MjeCue of Prospect also 

had fours on No. 9 through 18 
and. 13 In his round. 9taazow- 
ski and McCue are pros.

U n u s ^  Scoring: One four
some had the foltawlng net 
scores— <><■ Ludlow 61̂
Plankowskl,\also of Ludlow, 69,
Maddaleskl Edgewood, 70,
and Alexander, of N ortham p 
ton, 71. ■ \

t o m  o o b b ia n

Green Bay, to no one’s sur
prise, cut quBrtertjack Zeke

___ _______ _______  _______ Bratkowsld, who was kept on
conventional, drop-hack quar- the active list after retiring to
terhack yet

" I ’m going to be a  pocket 
p6isser,” he said.

The Cowboys, meanwhile, re

become offensive coadi 
The New Y ork Giants, wlnless Ndcblo. 

In all five preseeson games, ob
tained defensive tackle Frank

Fellow who rated,, a  bow, and 
deserves a  salute from fellow , _
Country Club members is Vic h®''^, The Simsbury man ^ d  
Daley, who served aa Open game, I  rn great from
chairman for the 10th year. He ‘o ^ e e n  but I ’ve tost my 
had some good workers In' scor- P itting touch, 
ers Jo e  Handley, ‘ Carroll B a r
rett and Ja c k  Driscoll, check
ers Norm Clark, H arry Aithef,- 6:46 marking 
ton and John Dyment, plus protf finish for the

Last foursome checked in a t 
the earliest 
Open in 20

Alex Hackney and Ralph De- years. On several occasions the
tost few starting foursomes had 
to depend upon automobUe heed-

leased two rookdee as N FL clubs Parker from Pittsburgh for an 
reached their 40-man limit Mon- undisclosed draft choice.

Sports Forum

(H erald Photo  B y  Bucclv lclun)

Form o f u Cha’m p: Red Sm ith

Two Qualifying* Tests Due

Spot on PGA Tour 
Goal for Red Smith

Hy EARL YOST
What’s next for Ronnie "Red” Smith following his 

triumph ye.sterduy in the 23rd Manchester Open?
Before collecting his $750 first place money, the 

biggest haul the young golf pro has made to date since 
deserting the amateur ranka
last spring, the ' homo town . . .  tour for fame and
product spent some anxious n>o- g  he c m  get past the sec-
ments waiting for the rest of F,„rlda test,
the field to finish. " I ’m down to 185 pounds now,

I m gt>hig to HolUm, Mass., which I feel Is my best weight" 
Sfpt. 30, Get. 1-2 to lake part the 6-10 bespectacled Silk Town- 
In the PGA Sectional Qualifying, er .HaUl. "1 wius up to 200 ix)unds 
a 64-hole event. If I qualify, then when I got out of service imd 
I phm U> attend the PGA a although I played well, I didn't 
school at Palm Bi'ach Ganlen-s, jete  the groove until the post 
F la., Nov. 2-8. Here I ’ll play 72 nionth.." 
holes" he imvwered In the cool , ,,  , , . , , '
of the Pro Shop when, he work- ,, " f  „

....rlUr thiM ,gter lust years thated earlier thin m'a.son niter Just 
mls.slng making the grade at 
the I’GA school 4o qualify 5)r 
the tour.

a 07 wim the oix-n’s  top effort.
"When I went up to Maine, 

I played In four' big tourmi-
Just how many will nacke the nients, the M ^ e  Op<m. New

sectionals?
"About seven or eight,"

Hamiwhln. 0}>en, Spudlond 
tjie Ojten imtl the Jordan Open and 

a number of Pro-Am.v. The com
petition wa-s good and It 
.slmrp<‘ne<l up my gam e,” he 
recounted.

There was more thim one who 
predicted Smith would win the

former State imd Now England 
Amateur clmmplo replied.

Smith, following a  two-year 
hitch In the Marines, where he 
nttnlneel U\o nmk of corporal, 
pvil a line extni effort hVlo get
ting resixly for the Manchester Open.
0|M'n during the past two weeks. t ’lub Miuingcr Vic Bonottl

"I'v e  been playing real good," even pivdlcteel Uie correct
he said. "Of the last 10 rounds score. "H e's been tearing the 
here, I luul a  couple of 67a, two ,ourse apart." [xipular Vic of- 
OHs, a isilr of filis, two 70s imd fered Ix'fore .SmlUi started out 
two 718." in qiK'it of the $750 first prize

The 28-yenr-old knows the ' he ttx)k hojne last night. 
Mancluwter ixmrwe like a IxKik, Smith Is nut officially a pro 
which he slundd, for he fln<t yet! That i«, he’s not recognlx- 
Ktariesl out as a caddy’, Uien ed by Uu> PGA. However, he’s 
came a promising yoimg sclwwl- Ineligible to play In amateur 
bov where he w\>n hutlvldual events
slate honors. iu\d later as isiddy 
master «ni4-ftmUly as on assis
tant pro fsirller this spring.' He 
misled only 27 pulta yestenlay.

Smith luia the necessary fl- 
lumcXal taicklng U> make Ids bid

"I'm  JiLst a half-half pro,” the 
long hitting belter said.

All Uuit will clumge If Smith 
esm hmdle tlu.' le«ts at Bolton 
and Palm Beach Garden.

,M:my thmk he's now rtvuly.

NKW IXINDON, Conn. (API 
Hoad triiw to Tennessee (md 

California and plum for a wh- 
nlng season—arc In the fall 
schedule for coach Tad Schrmal- 
er’s Opast Guard Aciuiemy foot
ball team.

It’s been.im  uplilll flgl t̂. In
cluding two winless seasons, 
since Otto Graham left the Qii 
del* In 1968 for the Washliqfton 
Redskins.

But Schroeder, with the ex
perience of last year’s 3-7 sea
son behind him, Is going 
Into his second coaching year 
here banking on much Improve
ment. He also has 38 lettermen 
bock to help with his task.

" I  know we’ll be a b e tter, 
team offensively,’' he says. "In

fact, we are  gt>lng to be Strong
e r  at every jioKitloM."

Chief offensive duties will 
probab'y be nu m ig id  by quar
terback  Guy Goorlwin ahd sttvMig 
fullback Charlie' P .ke. j 

G ^ .tw ln , a good p iu w r at 
ihort pr long mnlre. has been 
doing »ome Im pressive numtng 
In intr.isquad rcrim im iges.

Schroeta'r will be looking for 
versatility from J ’lke, brother o ' 
Navy captain Dan “inke. He 
rushed for 244 yards lust year 
and threw for 699 more.

On the fur end of the thrown 
ball, the Cadets will have wtpit 
Schroeder calls "receivers who 
can catch the ball with any
body."

I Open Leaders
Utvi Sm ith . MiUK'iu'fttt^ ^7
Cmig  StMuUihuuL M Uh>
Ht-tgor Viuamtio. K Mt 
A rt OAnl. Sli»wo Aort'«* ^
LX>n I'anKin Una(t«u'<u>l 36-34 ^
M lko B ailo . WiftHlwuy s16r36 70

NU'hi'lrt. U luu. 3S-S3 7l>
Krnli? Bontrt. N liwfiiuotiuo 70
J4m  BaiilwU). W iugl'il b\H>t .'t»-34 70

Ti>
Bmi ijiin lo r** , MiTKlvn 70
xF iiM  Kn»k W rth i'n rflN il 70
x Jlin  lU v k ifiU i’ 3^’34  -?0

I»4*U14'K. 36-»k> 7lR«>h Ai»ti<’
<.r(‘orgt« T itat
xStiui llUliMkt. 11. AOu) 71
StiUi StaM ow skl. l i r  36<36
x F m n k  Ki»AUii. i 3S-33 Tl
Al Jt-Niir*. t.'hwr>’ VtUlAy 71
Ohi'l W i4iu'k. K M ixm iain, 37-34 71 
x B a n T  UaJUtMt, UoAHluiti^ 36-36 71 
RiUi>h IVNkvUo Mail 3S-34 -73
WtKxly K ay. JUvkltHlKo 4<X3J 73
Jt4m  McCiUtlrk^k. F  W 33-33 -73 
fcrtl llubUi. 37-36 TJ
Ray O NVIU. 8i»rlu*rfli’kl 37<16 73
xlCarry Kk'b. Miuu'hfcitt'r 36-36 73 
xSam  IVtrxMk*. Hub Mi:tA 36-3B 73 
B^ib LnJ'YatKUs. tktgowoiftl 3^-34 73 

A m ateur 68—'W
T  T. Ji>n«w. N iT ark . II
Kk'h. K Naaatfr. & Kajtav I> Mo- 
Kay. J  I in iilo . J  K Kv-
«vett. .8  l la n iM n , L . WalkliLs, î 
Saabla  6 3 —D B n ^ U h an . F  Mar- 
a^uUl. Irttvelaml. B  IJaiw^en G
SciM ni. H Arvluui>btial(, K Slor- 
toa

Rec Plans Clinic 
For Hoop Tooters

Tile Recreation Department 
will civnduct a botetbull offl- 
chUs ollnlr starting In October 
Air an.rone Interested In becom
ing a baskettuill official to of- 
fk iatc  In the winter rocix-atton 
basketball leagues.

Those wiio successfully pass 
the clinic will lie conslder«-d to 
officiate In these leagues. Thy 
cllnte will be conducted by 
board basketball officials.

Interested persons slanild con
tact Mel Slebold, recreation di
rector, or Carl Silver, asslstrmt 
recreation director at the Rec 
office, no (.'rtlar St.

Yacht Race d  inner >
emOAGO (API—Denis IVsey 

of Wapplng. L'onn,. took a first 
place, .Monday In the one-of- 
a kliid yacht races here. He 
was firit In the second race of 
the ’first division.

OPEN I,E T T E R
Open letter to boys who were 

cut from Midget Football 
League teams last week.

Rejection In any form Is dif
ficult to accept at any age, but 
it is particularly difficult when 
a  young boy, perhaps dreamtng 
of scoring the winning touch
down for his team Is cut after 
four weeks of hard wrork.

Last week was a  tough week 
for you boys. R  was also a 
tough week for our coaches. If 
Spec Flavell, Alex Ferguson, 
Gordon Parllm an and Bud 
Hayes, and their assistants, 
were hard-hearted men, they 
could stay home and perhaps 
develop other Interests. But, 
then, since they are not hard
hearted, they spend many long 
hours from August to Novem
ber teaching youngsters like 
yourselves the bauslc skills and 
rules of football. The number of 
hours they put into planning 
luid preparation off the playing 
field is known only to their Im- 
medlatt families, but the end 
results on game nights clearly 
demonstrate their hard work at 
home as well as the hard work 
of the players at practice ses
sions.

The coaches and the Board of 
Directors were astounded at the 
large turnout at registration. 
Never before has the league 
had 212 registrants for Midget 
football, and, never have so 
many boys "stuck It out” to 
the bitter end o f'cu t night

In addlUbn to the boys who 
were registered on Aug. 13, 14, 
18. approximately 76 other boys 
were turned awray the following 
week because they wore on va
cation at reg^istratlon time and 
their late applications could not 
be accepted as has been the 
practice In the part.

So to you boys who were cut, 
thank you for your hard work 
during the past four weeks. 
You have learned something 
about football, and perhaps 
more Importantly, yx>u have 
learned something about your
selves.

Hold on to this knowledge. 
Add to It by coming to our 
Friday night games at Mt. Nebo 
wlth~your Dad or Mom begin
ning Sept. 26. and try again 
next year.

On our part, the Board of Di
rectors and the coaching staff, 
will make every effort during 
our winter meetings to ensure 
that we will be prepared for a 
large turnout for the 1970 sea
son, and that a  greater number 
of boys will be able to partici
pate in midget football In the 
seasons to come.

Sincerely,
John J .  Walsh 
Board of Directors 
Manchester Midget 
and Pony Football 
Assn.

Kiirih New He«d 
Of N.K. Collejies
t'A.MBRIDGE, .Mass U P ) -  

Kari Kurth, athletic director at 
Trinity Collegx', is the now pres
ident of the New England 
fo n f ronce on Athletics.

Kurth who also Is president 
of the New England Interi-ol- 
leglate Amateur Athletic Asso- 
oiathm, was elected Monday. He 
succeeds Lloyd Lax of Pates 
Oollege.

SPOUSES — Linda Moore 
131-341, Ronnie Zemaltls 128, 
Robert WiUette 136-362, Fred 
Poudrier 162-368, Walt Arcand 
366, Art Calbral 369.

11118 year’s  weather for the lights beamed on the last two or 
two days—Sunday and Monday three holes to finish.
— must go down in the record ---------
books a s . the best ever since ^  Haokniey went
the Open was launched In 1946 airound In 41-36-80 and his oo- 
when Ben Roman was the club gjgtant, Ralph DeWlcoto 38-84^72 
P™’ which In clu d e a  double bogey

on the sixth. EilUngton Pro Wel
ly Clahon had a. pair of 37s tor 
74 and his man Friday, Bob 
Schaeffer, didn’t  ' turn in Iris 
card. \

. Number of pros—at least 15 
—failed to show after regdrter- 
Ing. The list of no shows In
cluded Peul Barkhouse, current 
Maine and Vermont Open 
champ, and two tour veterans, 
Bruce Doble and Ja y  Dolan. All 
had prime starting times, too.

FRIEN D SH IP — Doris Avery 
469, Ja n  Hager, 463, Ernie 
Whlppac 211, Ray Stout 201, 
George Mbqiiin 223-600.

VILLAGE IvnXERS — Jan  
Tomlinson 483, Bud TOmllnson 
219672, Nancy TTiamas 178, 
AUce Brown 186-472.

GOP WOMEN— Patricia 
Forstpom 196-476, Dorothy 
Keroplon 178, Karole Browm 176- 
462, Gretchen Sage 454.

Monday was a  busy day for 
Ron Angotta. The young man 
caddied for two golfers with 
early starting tim es yesterday 
morning, then took some of his 
caddy fee money and entered 
the afternoon play, Just getting 
in under the wire. He had a  
pair of 38s for a  76, out of the 
money.

Three eagles were toglstered. 
Art Gard on the first, Stei-e 
Llebman on the 10th aita John 
McGoIdrick on the 17th. \

\
Despite a seven on the 

hole, Sunday, Bob 
recovered nicely and was 
over for the next 17 and f in - ' 
ished with a  71. The former 
tocal club (riiampion eagted the 
fourth hole.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — RosaUe 
Pelletier 128

Among the N.C.’s—no cards— 
was Holly Mandly, who won 
State and New England Ama
teur Utles, while playing out of 
Miancherter when be resided

Dick Stranaham  of Longmead- 
ow, one of several eix-toorlng 
pros, had a  disappointing S8-SS— 
73. Two weeks he shot a  
blistering 66 to pace the pros In 
the Pro-Junior Tournament at 
the M anchester course.

RED  L E E  CLASSIC —H arriet 
Coons 186-624, Grace Brenner 
181-603, Ginger Yotirkas 461, 
Eleanor Wilson 483, Linda iSaa- 
saro 482, Betty Richardson 469, 
Sandy Beben 473, Mary PreaU 
496

CHURCH — Jhek  Nash 202-267 
Joel Hitt 200-666, Sal Evange
lista 201, Dan Fraher 207, Bill 
Grant 223-664, Sol Roman 222- 
670, Jim  F a rr  661, John FUlor- 
amo 666.

/j

ELK S — Rich Hansen 135, Al 
Atkins 143, Dick Krol 144-138- 
156-434, George Waller 367.

Most notable fam iliar faoe 
missing was that of Heni^ Bon- 
tempo, retired pro a t Francemta, 
who wen no less ithaa four Man
chester Opens. Another was the 
late H arry Nettlebladt. No one 
was hitting balls across the re- 
aevoir yesterday from the first 
tee like Harry did every year 
—^whlle on hla knees!

I Sports Schedule \
TODAY

Tourtellotte a t  Coventry (soc
cer)

Manchester at Wethersfield 
(soccer)

Rockville at South Windsor 
(soccer)

E ast Catholic, South Catholic, 
at RockvlUe (cross country)

Bulkeley, Weaver. Manches
ter at Goodwin Park (cross 
country).

Bolton a t Cheney (soccer) 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17

Windham at Manchester (soc
cer)

VIC DALEY

Net winners were beaded by 
E arl Everett of the host club 
with a  63 which caused Paul 
Ballsieper to remailc, “ He bongs 
the boll a  mile.” Due to an Ill
ness, Everett has no feeling in 
his right band...but It doesn’t  
hurt his golf game. Harry Eioh, 
Sam Harrison and Fred Nasstff 
all had 67s to gain the prize 
list as did Norm Clark at 68, all 
of Manchester,

Which One Hurts: ‘I Don’t Knouf

Namath’s Knees Are Bad, 
Doubtful for Sunday’s Game

NEW YORK (AP) — Quarter- ” I Imagine I'U play.” Namath 
book Jo e  Namath o t  the New said Monday “but this Is the 
York Je ts , his porcelain knees worst my knees have felt d urli«  
addling badly. Is a questionable -four seasons with the Je ts .” 
starter In Sunday's American Dr. Jam es Nicholas, the Je ta ’
Football League game in Den
ver,

orthopedic specialist, said Na
math will be the Judge and Indt- 
cated a declston won’t be made 
until later this week.

Nicholas said that although 
Namath’s right knee was hyper- 
flexed In a pUe-up during the 
Je ts ’ 33-19 victory at Buffalo

DENVER, (AP) — The hand- cushion before letting the club ligaments
writing was literally on the wall coast to the win. ‘  ‘“7 '
tor the Boston Patriots before Tensl passed only three tim es right knee ’’ "  * * *  ***

Blackboard Spells Message 
For Flouuderiug Patriots

they stepped onto the field .Jn the second half, once tor a 
against 
Sunday.

Nicholas said.
. . . .  „  Namath. superstar at i«««

against the Denver Broi\cos touchdown, as halfback Floyd year’s  Super Bowl underwent
UtUe devoured the Patriot de- surgery In 1965 and 1966 to 

Scrawled on a blackboard In tensive line, gaining 105 yards pair torn ligam etas In hi« rivht 
the Denver dressing room was: In 21 carries. knee.
"Gam e plan tor today: K ill.” Rush said he was not com- Cbmpllcattag the situation ta 

Two and a haU hours after the pletely disappointed In his Namath‘s  left knee which has 
American Ftootba.ll League sea- club’s efforts, citing penalties, ached sinoe an exhlbtUoo game 
son opener for bo'tl̂  clubs 'began, dropped passes and a lot of bad with the Minnesota VlUnga 
Denver scored an Impreaslve luck. \ I' more than two weeks ago. He
36-7 victory over the Patriots “We will not make wholesale sat out the exhibition game with 
and ‘marred the head coadlilng changes,” he said, "W e feel we the Dallas Cowboys the follow- 
debut of Clive Rush, shipped In are a  better ball club than we ing week.
from New York to take over the have shown today. We will cor- "T he Important thh^ ta to 
floundering Boston team. rect our m istakes and prepare find out in practice If he can set

"F o r  us. It’s a big » in ."  said for Kai)sas C ity ." up to pass wUhoiA hurting the
Danver coach Lou Saban In the Rush said Patriot quarterback left knee." Nicholas said, 
dressing room. "We won big, Mike Taliaferro, who threw for Namath was ordered by Nl- 
and I know how it feels to be on 257 yards but was Intercepted cholas Monday to keep ice cm 
the other side ol the fence." four times and cxHild not pass his right knee.

Quarterback Steve Tens! dl- for a toucdidosm, "had a  t tn t  Asked schlch knee hurt ;gioc«, 
reted the Broncos to the vlcto- pssses dropped and some bad Namath replied, "Hell, I ckmt 
ry, piling up a 28-0 halftime luck. knesr.”
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Feverish, Chilled and Sore-Backed, 
Carlton Hurls Name into Records

_________________________________  _
 ̂ SPOILER.—New York Mets’ Ron Swoboda is consratulated by teammates as 

ne romps home after slamming his second two-run homer. Swoboda’s home 
runs took some of the luster off Cards’ Steve Carlton’s record 19 strikeouts.

^Amazing Mets Super Stvat Got Me’

Swoboda Delivers
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Steve .Carlton felt lousy. 
He WM running a slight 
temperature, his back hurt 
and he arrived at the St. 
Louis ball park only about

It.’one gome and .006 points back
of the Braves. The Dodgers are "You can't coll It a mistake 
1V4 games and .009 points back because it could have been a 
of the leader. foul ball or a  double play ball,”

Itn other games, San Diego said Swoboda about the pitch 
handed Houston its fifth straight that set up his clincher. "He 

u i? \r J, <l«^eat, 6-3, keeping the fifth- threw worst pitches that I didn’t
an hour before Monday place Astros 6Mi k^mes back of h it."
night’s game with the New Atlanta, while Philadelphia But Swoboda added
York Mets.

ST. LOUIS (A P )—Steve 
Carlton, feverish, chilled, 
sorebacked and determined, 
hurled his name into base
ball’s record book Monday 
night, but Ron Swoboda 
put an asterisk next to it.

Ctarltoik tbs St. Liniia hard- 
luck lefty, struck out 19 men to 
shatter the m ajor league record 
held by Bob Fellsr, Shady Kou- 
fax and t>on Wilson.
, SwobodEC, the New York Mets 

ettaefrae King Kong hit a  pair 
of two-run homers to power ttw 
Mets to a  4-3 victory over the 
Cardinals Monday night and a 
4Hi game lead in the National 
League's E ast Division.

"The amazing M ets," Oarlton 
said with a  smile. "Superswat 
got me. I got him twice emd he 
got m s twice. B ut I think the 
Mets are great for baseball be
cause it shows the guy on the 
bottom can come up.”

Carlton dkht't s h o w  up until 
about an hour before the game 
was to start. Ttoe opening was 
delayed by rain about 20 min
utes and another downpour halt
ed the game for 54 minutes aft
er the first hEdf-lnning.

“I had a  fever before I came. 
My back ached. I  had chills and 
I was nauseated,” Oarlton said.

“I got a rubdown and put some 
hot stuff on my back and took 
some pills to IdU the pain. Then 
when 1 went out there' I felt lea l 
good and was really cutting 
loose. In the middle three in
nings, I  became really nauseat
ed because I was over extend
ing myself so much. Then the 
lart two Innings I  got my sec
ond wind.” ■

Cariton, who has struck out 16 
men in one game In the majors 
and the minors and lost both 
times, struck out three men In 
Die first inning, three In the sec
ond, one In the third, and three 
in the fourth.

But Donn Clendenon walked 
and Swoboda hit his eighth hom
er of the year in the fourth. It 
wiped out the run the Cards got 
In the third o ff starter Gary 
Gentry.

In the fifth, Oarlton got two 
more strikeouts, then one In toe 
sixth, one in the seventh and 
two In the eighth for a  total of 
16.

There also was Tommie 
Agee's single and Swoboda’s 
second homer sandwiched In the 
eighth that wiped out two Cardi
nal fifth Inning runs.

" I  dliki't know until I  saw on 
the message board that I ’d tied 
my record. I didn't think I had 
struck out that many. Then I de-

Philosophical Dark 
Looks Ahead to ’70

"I don't

the big left-hander had his 
sore back rubbed down, took a 
couple of pain killers—and went 
out and struck out 19 batters, 
the most strikeouts recorded by 
a  pitcher In modern 
loague history.

Only there was one little prob
lem.

"The Amazing Meta Super 
Swat got m e,” said Carlton, re
ferring to Ron Swobodsi. whose

- BOSTON (A P)—Manager Alvin Dark of the Cleve-
sound like a  mutual land Indians is philosophical in playing out a dismal 

Fittaborgh, 2-1 and 4-3. admiration ^ j r t y .  but i j e  3eason with a last Slace club in the American
aiiyone pitcn Det* ̂  ̂ ft

m e t s  ■ CARDS — ter.”
The 24-year-old lefty received • • •

a standing ovation when he EXPO S - CUBS — 
m ajor completed his string by setting Ron Fairly  drove In tour runs 

down the Mets in order In the fi- with a  double and his 10th hom- 
nal *™*lng. er and John Batem an hit a  two-

Bob Feller of the Cleveland run homer to back Mike Wege- 
Indians set the old record of 18 ner’s three-hitter as Montreal

season with a last 
League’s East Division.

" R 's  been a  long year, long 
for 'us, long tor a lot of other 
clubs, but everything la rela
tive,” Dark says in looking 
ahoad to 1970.

Manager Dick WilUams of the 
Boston Red Sox may be thinking

strllieouts on Oct. 2. 1938 and handed the Cubs their third *'® ^ more
Sandy Koufax of the Los An- straight loss and 11th In 12

two homers produced all of New Dodgers matched It twice, games. It was the fourth
York’s runs in a  4-3 victory that while Don Wilson had 18 for straight victory for the expan-
spoiled Carlton’s masterpiece. Houston last year. slon Ebepos, longest of the lea-

Swoboda, fanned twice by Carlton fanned the side In the son.
Oarlton, boosted the Mets froth second fourth and n'nth In- •  ̂ »

nings and retired 12 of the first GIANTS - BRAVES —
15 Mets oh whiffs. Mays moved Just one swat

Swoboda staked the Mete to a away from the 600 homer career 
brief 2-1 lead in the fourth when plateau and also contributed a 
he homered on an 0-2 count with double In supporting Mike Mc- 
Donn Clendenon aboard. Cormlck’s five-hitter.

Then Swoboda, who has hit Willie’s error—a rare
reduced to 11 New York’s magic six of his nlre homers while the “ ling for him—helped lead to
number for clinching the dlvl- M-'ts have taken 27 of their last Atlanta’s first run In the open-
slonal title. 34 games, produced the winner ‘"F  Inning, Mays lashed a run-

Meanwhlle, Willie Mays hit on a  2-2 court with Tommie "coring double and Willie Mc-
the 599th homer of' hla career In Agee on In the eighth. Covey an R B I single In the bot-
leading San Fyanclsco past Carlton said Ron’s  first homer Inning to put the

was on a  tart ball "right In his Giants on top for good, 
wheelhouse,” and on the second Mays led off the sixth with his 
he "hung a shder.” 12th homer of the season, and

"I  felt so good untn that rec- “ 'c  ‘wo extra-base blows gave 
, ofid homer,” saM Carlton. ”I “ career total of 1,192—

ceiitage points. Cincinnati broke thr»w four fast balls and really ‘’•’caking a tie with Lou Gehrig 
- ' - " - - and boosting th e . star center

fielder Into third place on the 
all-time list behind Stan Musial 
and Babe Ruth.

cided to go for It,” Carlton said.
" I  wartted i t  so bad There’s 

no reason to go out there If 
you’re Just going to tie the 
record. Then, when I did It 1 
knew I had done something that 
was great.

”I was really happy. I was a 
kA of things, more things than I 
have wonta tor.”

In the ninth inning, Carlton 
struck out the side again, this 
time with notxx$y on base In be
tween. Amoe Otis became the 
record-breaking 19to strikeout 
when he couldn't check his 
swing.

”I was nervous,” Oarlton 
said. “ I Just reached back and 
fined. 'Tou can’t finesse out 
there. I would rather have had 

guy get a  Wt than foul out or 
ground out Just so I could get 
the rtrikeout.”

Swoboda said he was awed by 
Carlton’s  performance but not 
so much that he couldn’t put an 
asterisk next to the record not
ing that besldea being a record 
for strikeouts In a nine-InnIng 
game. It was also a  record for 
strikeouts by a losing pitcher.

" I ’ve never seen a  pitcher 
throw better," Swoboda said. 
"I'm  going to go home, sleep 
and forget about It becaiue 1 
cran’t beUeve M. That record Is 
going to stand for a  long tim e."

/
(A P  PtVltollRX)

Slrikt’oiil Form  of Slrvo ('.arlton

behind with each of his shoti— 
and both cam e when Carlton 
had two s tr ik e  on h!m.

The triumph increased to 4'-2 
games the M ets’ National 
League E ast lead over ^ ic a g o , 
which lost 8-2 at Montj'eal, and

West Diviaion leader Atlanta 4- 
1, drawing that torrid race even 
tighter.

H ie Giants trail the Braves by 
only one-half/game and .003 per
centage points. Cincinnati broke 
Los Angelek’ four-game winning had h'm »ctuo for the slider. I 
streak 4-1/to move ahepd of the figured he’d be a s  tense as I  
Dodgers /into third place. Just was, thinking about m e hanging

Jarett Gets Better^with Agê  
S^n as Baseball Superstar

the effectiveness of the pitchers’ 
ciuve ball,"'.., Carew explains. 
"They Can’t come over the way 
they could with the higher 
mound." And the heavier bat 
Carew has used to cut down on

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
— Rod Carew, this generation’s 
onrushing baseball superstar, 
gets better with age.

The 2 3 -y e a r-^  second base- 
man ' broke into the m ajor 
leagues in 1967 with the Mlnne- 
sote Twins. Quite ppisUy t o o -  
hitting .292, earningXa starting 
spot on the AmerlcaJi League 
All-Star team  and winning the 
league’s rookie of th ^  year 
award.

Carew won All-Star hoPprs 
again in 1968 and hit .273 
what turned out to be a miserO' 
ble season for him and the sev
enth place Twins.

And now In 1969 Carew, se
lected as the All-Star second 
baseman for the third straight 
year. Is finishing his greatest 
season. It C9UW lead the Twlna 

“into the AL playoff with B alti
more Starting Oct. 4, with the 
winner going Into the World Ser
ies.

Carew. a 170-pound 6-footer 
with a slender lace and high 
cheek bones, was born In Pana
m a’s Canal Zone but grew up In 
New York. He speaks flawless 
Enigllsh and chatters expertly 
with Spanish-speaking Twin 
players. .

carew  signed a Minnesota 
contract after an audition in 
Yankee Stadium while the 
Twins were on the rood. He 
spent only three smsons In the 
minors and was called up for 
good.

When CareW s selection was 
announced for this year’s All- 
Star game he was leading the 
league with a  .350-plus average, 
had stolen home six times and 
had committed only six errors 
In 70 games. One week before 
the All-Star game he set a n w  
American League record sdth 
hla seventh steal of home.

Why, the m a rk ^  Improve
ment over his first two sea
sons? ,

"Rodney ha* got an awful lot 
of talent. ” says Manager Billy 
Martin, ta his first season as 
Twins field, boas. 'I t ’s Just that 
he’s putting it all to use. 'When 
we started the season. I didn’t 
know he sroukl be leaxilng the 
league but I teew  be was capa
ble of hitting .300."

"Tbe lower mound this year T bs Syracuse U nleen ity  foot- 
may have taken aWay some of bon tsq ja  Includes IS lettermsn.

RED S - DODGERS —
Tony Perez’ two-run zlngle 

and Alex Johnaon’s R B I double 
keyed a  three-run third inning 
that carried Cincinnati part the 
Dodgers. Woodward also had an 
R B I single In the ninth.

Willie Crawford's lUh homer 
of the season. In the sixth, pro
duced Los Angeles’ only rUn off 
Tony Clonlnger, who had late

problem on Ms 
hands—hanging on to third
place.

The Indians, held to three hits 
for eight Innings by veteran Lee 
Stange, erupted for four runs In 
the ninth and a  4-1 victory over 
the Red Sox Monday night be
fore a crowd of 13,829.

Ih e  loss dealt the Red Sox’ 
hopes of overtaking Detroit for 
second place In the Elaat anoth
er staggering blow as the ’ngers 
blanked New York 2-0. EJven 
more important was the grim 
factor that Boston’s lead over 
fourth place Washington was 
cut to a  mere two games.

'WMle Dark is looking at 
young prospects, the Red Sox 
can’t afford such a  luxury. If 
that's what it can be called. Wil
liams is being forced to go with 
his best in an effort to ward off 
the WasMngton challenge.

Stange, a spot starter who will 
be 33 nOxt month, turned In one 
of Ms best performances as he 
had an edge on Luis Tlant, 
Cleveland's hard-luck hurler.

Tlant surrendered a  home run 
to Mike Andrews with one out In 
the start. He allowed on6y one

other hit, an Infield single, be
fore giving way to a  pfnoh-hat- 
ter In the eighth.

Stange made Andrews’ 14th 
homer stand up until the ninth. 
Then Jose Oardenal lined a  sin- 
8le off third baseman Byd 
O'Brion’a glove. C a  r  d e n a I 
promptly stole second and 
scored on FVank Baker's tangle. 
Duke Sims followed by lining a 
3-2 pitch into the standa In right 
center.

A walk, a double by TOny Hor
ton and Lou KUmchock’a sacri
fice fly provided another run be
fore reliever Sonny Slebert put 
down the uprlUlng.

The victory went to rookie 
right-hander Bill Hennlgan, who 
checked the Red Sox on one hit 
In the final two Innings. Hennl- 
gan recently w»ui recalled from 
Waterhury of the iCastern 
I.cague.

"H e’s Just a Md, but he did 
the Job for us tonight," Dark 
said in praising Hennigan. 
"He''s Juta one of the players 
we're looking at as poasiblllties 
for next year.”

The Red Sox, holding a 12-6 
advantage, and the Indiana will 
wind up their season series to
night. Boston's Jim  Ixinborg, 
owner of a  7-10 record with 10 
straight Io(Mes a* a starter since 
June 8, la due to oppose Cleve
land's Stan Wllllama, who has a 
5-12 record.

National league
Eaot DIvlalon

W. I . Pet. G JI.
New York 49 86 606 _
C3ilc«gx> 86 63 .674
St. Louis 79 68 .637 10
Phlla'phia 59 87 .404 29^
PhUa'phla 69 87 .404 1919
Montreal 48 :100 .334 4119

Wr*l; INvlslon
Atlunta 82 66 .664 _
San Fran. 81 66 .661 %
(Tnclnnatl 79 86 .649 1
Los Angeles 79 06 .648 m
Houston 76 70 .617 6V9
Snn Diegu 48 101 SIS 36H

Tigers' Ace Notches 23rd Win

Twins Pulling Away, 
Magic Number Eight

PADRES - A8TROH —

his overawing has undoubtedly' •'® help from Wayne Grang- 
helped. ®*̂ ’

Martin also attributes Cor- 
fw ’s  hitting success to the 
rugged Twbjs lineup that In
cludes Harmon KUIebrew and 
Tony Oliva, a  two-time Ameri
can League bat champ.

"When he has two guys like 
that hitting behind him ," says 
Martin, "he gets the better 
jltchlng. They ca n t pitch 

>und him,"
le manager also recognizes 

C a r d 's  other baseball abllilies 
spe\d and defense.

Three Stars Out for Season

Heinsohn Helps Out, 
.Answers Celts’ Call

BOSTON (A P )— Tommy Heinsohn, who jiromised 
to answer any call for help when he retired as a Bos
ton Celtics’ star four years ago, is keeping his word— 

San-Diegodealt Houston's pen- coming back as coach of the National Basketliall Asso-

Monday’s  Results
New York 4, St. taxils .1 
Montreal 8, Chicago 2 
I’hlkidelphla 2-4, I’ ltta’bgb 1-3 
Sen Francisco 4, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 4, Loa Angeles 1 
San Diego 8, H ousW  3 

Today’s Games 
CMcago (Hands 17-18) at 

Montreal (Robertson 6-13) 
Pittsburgh (Moose 10-3) at 

Philadel|4ila (Frym an 10-18) 
New York (Kooeman 14-9) at 

81. Ixtuis nviylor 7-3), N 
Atlanta (Reed 16-9) at Ban 

Francisco (Marichal 1(410), N 
Houston (Griffin 10-7) at San 

Dle-^o (Sisk 1-11), N 
OlncInnaU (Nolan 7 6  and Ar- 

rigo 2-7) at IxM Angeles (Singer 
19-0 and Moeller 16), 2, twl- 
nlgtit

Wi-dneadsy’s Oaroes
New York at Montreal, N 
Philadelphia at (M cago 
Ifittaburgh at St liouls. N 
(Cincinnati at San Diego, N 
Atlanta at lo s  Angeles, N 
Houston at Ban Francisco

Amerlrsn iM gtie 
East DivMon

NEW YORK (A P)—Time is ninning out and the 
M>’'ne.sotu 'I'wins are ninning away from the Oaklaiid

Mike AmlrrwN' flret Inning ho
mer Hut June Cimlrnul opened 
the Indiana' mnth with a alngle, 
atole eroond ami acored the 
lyfog nm on Frank Baker’s ta- 
gle Sliiw fuUuwed with his hom
er and ( ’li-veliuid added another

nant hopes a  Mg blow w'i*.h 
starting line-up that averaged 22 
years and Included six rookies.

Jose Arcia doubled home 
three of the Padre runs, and 
rookie Mike Corklns, 1-1, picked 
up his first m ajor league vlcto-
nr-

PHILS - PIRA TES —
Pittsburgh’s Bob Veale had

'HlsXdefenslve play has been personal eight-game winning Auerbach 
great," ^artln  says. "He has streak s n a p i^  In losing the polntment 
made some tremendous double opener to the Phils. Veale 
I^ays. His base running Is excel- checked the Phils on one hit— 
lent.” Deron Johnaon’s homer In the

Carew’s fielding improved fourth—untH the ninth, when 
with Minnesota's acquisition of John Caillson’s .ai>igle, a walk
veteran shortstop Leo Cardenas 
from Cincinnati. The Twins 
were last In the m ajors ta dou
ble plays in J968 when five dif
ferent players were tried at 
shortstop.

It Is, indeed, a different situa
tion thaui in 1968 and a  different 
Carew.

Newsmen say that last year 
he refused taferviews and al
most Jumped the team  one night 
in CTeveland when hla batting 
average crashed to .273.

But this post spring. Carew 
said : " I  Intend to be relaxed 
this y ;a r  and not let anything 
worry -me. You can ’t be perfect 
every day and If I make a mis
take, r i l  say BO ."

Calvin Griffith, Twins presi
dent. saya Martin is respontabie 
for the change in attitude.

"Whatever change of person
ality that has taken place, give 
Billy Martin all the credit. He’s 
the big factor In changing Car
ew’s  attitude about many 
things," say* Griffith.

Martin, also a  second base- 
msji during his playing days, 
says: " I 's e  always known Rod 
was a good Ud. He alsrays tells' 
me tbe truth.” . ’

and a sacrifice set the stage for 
rookie catcher Dave Watkins 
winning single.

ciation champions.
Heinsohn, now a 33-year6ld 

hefty, and fat In apots, wealthy 
insurance man, agreed Monday 
to a one-year contract to suc
ceed Player-0>och Bill Russell, 
who announced his retirement 
in July. '  ^

"W e'll see If Heinle^pkes it." 
said General Manager x. Red 

In announcing ap- 
of the former Holy 

Cross All-American "If he dors 
a g o o d  Job. he'll probably be 
here a long, long tim e."

The A-l<xA7 Heinsohn, vfho 
helped the Celtics to eight NB \ 
titles while scoring 12,194 points ' 
in nine years of regular se.uion 
play, shocked many observer*

W. I . Pet. G.R.
BalMmore 103 46 .649
Detrott 44 61 ,671 1719
Boston 74 64 .644 23
Wash’n. 77 71 620 30
New York 72 75 440 3919
Cleveland 64 90 392 44

W««t Division
Minnesota 44 64 603
Oakland 79 67 .Ml 9 '
California 64 61 441 23 V9
Kansas City 61 48 .414 27
rjilcagn 66 47 404 39H
Beattie 64 44 387 30

m

A V C R A G e S
-------------------k,. » , .

-  Amerlcaa League
Batting (375 at bats)—Carew; 

Minnesota .337; Rceee, Minneso
ta .322.

Runs batted In—KUIebrew, 
Minnesota 1 3 1 Powell.  B alti
more 119.

R ita—Oliva, Minneacita 179. 
Clarke. New York 173,

T rip le*-R . Smith, Barton 7; 
Clarke. New York 7.

Home run*— F  H o w a r d .  
Washington 46; R. Jackaon. 
Oakland 44.

Pitching (14 d e c i s i o n s ) — 
Palmer. Baltimore 14-1. J34 . 
2 33; McLain, DMrott 23-7. .747, 
2 72.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 254; LoUch, Detrott 
245

Nattoaai I-eagne
Batting (375 at b ats)—C 

Jones, New York .347, Clemen
te. Pittsburgh »<)

Runs batted ta -McOovey, 
San FVanctsco 130. Santo. Chi
cago 116 , .

Hlta-^M. Ak)U. PItUburgh 207, 
Roue, Cincinnati 186 

Triple* -<Temente. P 1 t t *-
burgh 11; B WllMams. Chicago 
10. Brock. St. Ixntlj 10 

Home run* - McCovey, Slut 
Francisco 44. H: Aaron. Atlanta 
41.
' Pitching (14 deeialooa)—Beav
er, N e * York 22-7. .759, 2 41; 
Maltaiey. Clnctahatl 10-4, 714,
2 71.

Strikeout*)-Jextktne. CMcago 
255. Giboon, 8t Louis 245

when he quit st the sgr of 31 In 
1063 to accept a lucrative Insur
ance position.

However, he cited loyalty .md 
left the door open for a return, 
a* a player, ")f they rteed me 
and If arrangemenUi ran la- 
worked out”

Fortunately, the Celtics dHn't 
need him hack a* a player 
Auerbach won the NBA e'i>in- 
plonship again att coach In 1963- 
66. then turned the benrh reigtin 
over Id Ruimell. who led Bonton 
to two more title* In three ye it» 
ae player-coach.

W'h;^ plllrrg up money In pti 
vafe bualneiM. Helnaohn could.i’l 
■tay sway from the Celtic- Me 
worked out with the team fre
quently and for the kuit three 
year* ho* nerved a* annuuv er 
of game* on tele vision

Tomm yhae been Intimately 
Involved with the Celtic* »lnce 
hU retirem ent," Auerbach aajd 
"Me has consulted w.th me c t  
ten He knows our peraonnet 
and be has scouted for us "

Auerbach originally planned 
to handle the Ce'tic*' (>resea*on 
training with- Heirssrhn'* a*«i*t- 
ance while hoping that -Russell 
would change ht* mind about r-- 
Urtng

However. Auerbach a|>parent- -------------------------
ly gave up hojs-. r,t per*ua/Hng o  i  1
KuwelL who Joined the club tbe f  I C K I ' t  f f O O U
(*m e year aa Heinsohn In 1956.

Athk*tic.s.
'Ihe Twins n-ducixt their mag- 

U- miinlH-r (or cllm-blng the 
American la-ague’e Wert Dlvl- 
nlon i>ennant to eight Monday 
night, knocking off the A’a 6 3 
on Dave Ikstwell'a Hix-hltter.

Ihuim si KUIebrew wallo|s-<l 
hin 43nl homer o( the seaHoii 
lUid ratJMsI lU* nnut Isultnl in lie 
tal to 131 lui tlx- Twins i>|M-ne<l a 
nine game lead  with Jisit 16 
games left to play

• .a •
TWINH ■ A»K —

Kllli'bn*w'ii h(»im*r rup|M><l a 
(hriH^-nin Twin nilly In Dw' third 
Innlnif lui.l nttractnl a Nliuntlnic 
ovatkm from thr rn»wd of 20.4t^ 
at Mrtro|M)tltan Ntiullum

Hod ('jLraw ofM*nrd tho thlnl 
with an Inflrld atngtr and 
rt>ii('hf»<] third when pltrhrr H«4- 
He Fingers threw wild. Then 
OHva doubU^l him lk>me and 
Klllrhn'W DoHowrd with hie 
homer,

Klllehrew ofN-ne<| the Htxtti 
With a Mingle and rame around 
on O n ar *t\>var‘li (kmhle and a 
MOiTlf.cr fty hy I*eo ranleniui• • •
TIOr.KH YANKM —

Denny Mrl*<iln heraine the 
wlnnlngeat pltrhrr In the ma)r>ni 
when Won hU 33rd game, 
pitching a IwtehlUer against the 
YankreK.

• • •
IMtIANH RED H4)X t -

Imkn Hlms higgni a Iwieruii 
laiiner oe Iksit/m rallied for (our 
run* In the ninth mnhig to over
take Iksrt/si

la-e Stange was working on a 
tlirrr-liltler ami leaillng l-U im

nm liiter In the Inning.
• • •

A N G M J4 W HITE SOX
Bill V<UM drove In three run* 

with a biuH>s-'linded trip le-on e 
of only three Chicago hit* as 
Callfomfn trimmed LTtlcogo.

.Mill McGkdhlii ami Ken Tit- 
lum learned for the five-hit
HllUloUt

• • •
KOVAIA PIMITH —

G ene Brut>emler won hi* 13th 
game tiiurt ever (or an expan- 
Mloii tram pllciM-r a* Seattle 
• ' Ignl Kanaiui •'Ity Brabemler 
lliiilteil the Boyals to three hits 
III wvrft lliii.iigf with Diego 8e- 
gtil finishing up

« • •
ME-NATOIt-H O lliqiJC H  —

Mike K|stteln's two-<ait, two- 
nm triple lied the game for 
tt .lahlngtim In the eighth Inning 
atsl Hie Henator* pushed across 
a nm <m Befnie Allen'e double 
and Kd Brinkman's tangle to 
t»-ai Balllmorr In thr ninth Tha 
Ions erwhsl an It-game wlivZtag 
streak for Balllmore’* Jim  
Palmer

C R E Jin W  lU f’K E V
WASHINGTON (AP) - J a c k 

ie Robinson, the firrt Negro to 
play In (he mejor leagues, say* 
"m ors credit ihouhl go to 
Brunch Ri< key " (or breaking 
basebaU’s color line In 1947.

Monday's Reaune 
Minnesota 6, Oakhutd 8 
RraHIr 3. Kaneaa City 3 
CaJIfonSa. 4, CMcago 0 
Cleveland 4. Horton I 
Deirolt 2. New York 0 
Washington 3, Baltimore 3 

Today’s Games 
Seattle (Meyers 0-3) at Kan- 

eas CHy (Bunker 10-10), N 
Oakland (Natal 8-7) at Mlnne- 

eota (Perry 14-4)
.Caltfornta (May 4-13 and 

Wright 1-7) at (M cago (Johnson 
0 6  and Horten 11-16), 3. twt- 
nlght

tietrolt tlHUer 4-3) rto-Nsw 
York (Downing 4-4), N 

Cleveland (WlIHama 5-12) 
Horton llxmborg 7-10). N 

HalUroore (McNally 146) 
Watatlngton (Hannan 4-6). N 

Wednesday’s Gemrs 
OsMand at Kanzaa (Tty. N 
ttallfornta at Mlnneaota, N 
Seattle at (M cago, 3. twl-night 
(Teveland at DetroM. N 
Washington at New York, N 
Halttmore at Horton. N

at

at

Recognition Bein^ Sought 
Bv Nil I t  Befs u i k I LincHmen

«f
HRANTFORlJ, Ont lAP) mil lo" rrc«jgnl*e Ihe azaoclatkin. 

TTir National Hockey I-eague ami thia left Ihe league no other, 
will be without the aervlcra of 20 i'our»e of action but to find re- 
rrferera ami llneanien when Ihe [>lui eoim ta 
regular oeason opens (M .̂ II un 
lesa It recognizes an aosoclrtlon 
they formed this summer.

Tile 20 members of the Ns- 
tlonal Hockey tsiague Officlala’
Aasoclatlon walked out of train 
Ing ramp Monday night aaying 
they won't return until the aaao- 
elation receives NHL rccognl 
lion

In Montreal. N lll, President 
('larence ('ariipbell said (he 
league's next move was ta 
"take (he ne< esaary steps ta (III 
the gap "

Me saM the league governors 
have already made a decision

TREMANO SEPTIO 
TANK SERVICE
Ttl. 7I2-I77i  -

to return Ruaael) still haa one 
year to go dp a contrizet efh-ch 
erpOld paV blm more than 
$200,000 frw tlw- 1969 70 seascsi 

Helnaohn who averaged 
about IDS pesnta a game during 
hla playing career, has hi* work 
cut out (or him with Ruaaell and 
Sam Jones retired and Mai Ora 
ham lort because o l  Illness

"I coneder this a rhalleng' " 
Helnaohrf aald In taking over a 
club which, has won II tltlea In 
the last 13! 'years' "I know the 
attitude of Ihtaclub T(»eae guy* 
have the attitude to edn ’’

For Keiinion FVl<*
Another fine turnout has been 

aaaunsd fur the annual Wort 
Side Old Tim ers’ Revsiion 0< t 4 
alt the Qordeii Grove

Fran Mahosiey. general > hair 
man. re$>orU 140 lU ktaa have 
besBi aold

*121# committee wtU meet Wed 
noaday nlghz at the home o t 
Sbsv* McAdam to make return* 
and check final ptans Other 
mart tags are alaSted Sefit 24 rt 
the home of Hank MM'onn and 
Oat 1 at Tom Conran's home

MANCHESTER SPORTSMEN ASSOCIATION. 
INC.

M«rrow Rood . North Covoiitry, Cowi.

SECOND ANNUAL
CLAMBAKE

■ \-
OPEN TO g e n e r a l  PURLIC

SEPTEMBER 21, 1969 
10 A.M. ril Darh

LTtaMTER. STEA9IUUI, HtXT DOGS, MASiBUROERS, 
SWEET (tMLN — K’E  C O W  DRAI-T R E IS

Rldea, OanMe, F m  Isr All

Ad«m U.OO CMMraa $1.50
For TIrfceto: JO E t'ATAUH. 445-5434, eai or b«Jore 8 ep4. I t s
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATIOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaaifled or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a  

convenience. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In
correct or omitted inaertlon for anv advertinement and then 
only to the extent of a  “ make good” Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be 
corrected by “make good” inaertlon.

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our claaaifled advertlaementa? 
No anawer a t the telephone Hated? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVIGE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your meaaage. You’ll hear from our advertlaer In 
Jig time without apending all evening a t the telephone.

- i-

Busine's Servicw 
OfFerad 13

BRICK, block and atone woirk. 
Brick walla, patloa, outdoor-in
door flreplacea, aldewalka,
chimneya. BVee eatimatea.
Domenlc Morrone. 649-1804.

STEPS. Eldewalka, stone walls, 
flreplacea, flagstone terraces. 
All c(|ncrete repairs, both 'jt- 
sld? and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Rea.sonably priced 
Call 643 08SI

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1888 after ^  p.m.

YOU ARE A-1. tiuck Is A-1 
Cellars, attica, yards, ditve- 
ways sealed and small tnick- 
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
.mono TPnioklng Service toll- 
free. 742-9487

SHARJ’ENINO Service — Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick servlee 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 3f 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:80-4 648-7908

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) -  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped Qot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8282 ’

PAUL’S Odd Jobs Done — 
Chain saw work, roofing, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, ma- 
aonary work, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ized, etc. Phono 64941020 for 
free estimates.

Roofing—Siding 16 School and Ck^slH 33
BIDWiaj^ Home Improvement 
Co. E : ^ r t  installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing tne{aU|iUon and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-^06

ROOFING and Roof Repair .. 
Couglin Roofing Co.. lnc„ 643. 
7707

ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Cormectlcut 
Valley Construction Oo„ 648 
7180. Free estimate

ROOFING, Siding, Ahiminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352

Roofing and
__ Chimnays 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing r* 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 648-8861 844-
8888.

-------------------------- 8_________
ROOFING, Gutters. C^'mneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
843-0383 after 6 p.m.

MEN EARN 
TOP p a y -

14.50 and up per hour. Train 
now, to operate bulldozers, 
backhoes, loaders and 
acrapers In booming con- 
strilcUon industry. Complete 
training program. Full and 
part-time daases. Prepare 
for a  future. CaU 1-225-8719 
anytime.

Help W anted—  
Female 35

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will TMt 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow ’his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the CHasslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be da- 
Btroyed i f  the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobilos For Sol# 4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN fostback, 
blue. Stick shift, radio, white- 
walls. Excellent condition. 646- 
3407 after 4 p.m. ,

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowera 
sharpened and re|Mired. Pick 
up and delivery Call anytime, 
64.3.5305. Sharpen, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Oonn.

1966 SUNBEAM Imp, radio, 
heater, 4 on the floor, condi
tion excellent, 643-0610.

1966 (CHEVROLET Caprice, 
bucket neats, automatic shift, 
power steering, power brakes. 
One owner. Low mileage. Rea
sonable. Call 872-6205.

MANCHESTER - South Windsor 
AI Marino Services (Formerly 
M & M Rubbish). Attica, cel
lars, garages, bams cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky furni
ture moved, removed; metal- 
cardboard drums available. 
644-2616.

1919 CORVETTE. Excellent 
condition. 6492445.

1966 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedans, V-8, au tom atic, 
radio, power Hteerlng, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1001 THUNDERBIRD, L ^d au  
model, good condition, original 

■ owner. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
5335.

UNIQUE new home owners 
service: Pointing, cement
work, driveway repairs, seal- 
InK, yards, garages, attlqs 
cleaned. General maintenance. 
Guaranteed workmanship. 
Free estimates. Phone I. Haln- 
sey, 643-8089.

DRESSMAKING and aUera- 
tlons, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 6494311.

Moving— 1 rucking—~  
Sforaga 20

MANCHEBTTER DeUvery-ll^t 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
ing chairs for rent. 849-6752

Palming— Paporlng 21
CONTRA(3TOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Coll 
646-3048.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. k  Sons', 
interior and exterior pointing, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

WA1TRES8 Wanted — Imme
diate opening, hours 11-4, 5
days weekly. Apply In person 
LaStrada Restaurant.

COUNTER women for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to midnight. 
Please apply Mr. Donut, 255 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
HNAST

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed in our 
office for full-time.

Holp W a n ta i^  
Famaia 35

CLERK-TYTIST — Typing and 
shorthand necessary. Diversi
fied duties in sales depart
m en t Benefits. Aj^Iy Iona 
Mfg. C6., 8 Regent S .̂. Man
chester. '

HYGIENIST for Saturdays, 
and dental secretary part- 
time. Write Box “F ” Manches
ter Herald._________4______________

WAITRESS wanted. Experience 
^  not necessary, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

Good working conditions, 
meals'^fumished, no Sunday 
work. 643-9040.

WOMAN to work full or part- 
time as saleslady In toy de
partment days. Apply manager 
of toy department. Treasure 
City, West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

HaIpWaniml—
Fomeda 35

Holp WoiHad
35

RECEPTIONIST, .some typing, 
necessary, 95 daily. Write 

FO Box 222, Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST, general office 
work for small office. Indus
trial distributor. Fringe bene
fits. Parking supplied. South- 
end of Hartford. Hours 8 - 5  
p.m. Salary based on ex
perience. P art or full-time 
days. Call 527-1876 for appoint
ment.

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

Housohold SarvIcM 
OfFarad 13>A

INTERIOR painting and paper 
hanging. Call 644-0373.

UOH7 TRUCKINO. bulk deliv
ery, yarda. attics, cellars clean 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8962

Lott and Found 1
LOST —Collie dog, Aug. 23, 
vicinity East Hartford. Named 
Bella, $100 reward. 644-0387.

LOST— Savings Passbook No. 
037-0-00338-6 k  037-1-00S19-6 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co., Middle Turnpike Of
fice. Application made for pay
ment.

1967 MUSTANG, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, 3-speed, radio, 
enow tires. $1,650. 646-7986 af
ter 4.

1966 FORD custom, 8-cyllnder 
2-door sedan, automatic, radio, 
heater, $900. 643-9640.

1963 OLDSMOBILE 4 - d ^  
hardtop, excellent condition. 
Call 649 1300 after 0:30.

TWO handymen want a variety 
o( Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking —Lawns cel- 
i,ar,s, attlc.s cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed, 643- 
6000.

LOST —Gray and white tiger 
cat, Russell D r , Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon area. Call after 8 p.m., 
643-8690.

Parsonah

Trucks—Troctort 5
i960 FORD pick-up % ton Fleot- 
slde, 4-apeed transmission, 
radio, heater, safety flasher. 
Ports for rack. Cali 6490387 
after 4:30 p.m.

REWEAVTNO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 807 
Main St. 649-5221.

NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Chistom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
insured Free estimates. Call 
649-9658, if no answer. 643-6362.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

NICK’S interior and exterior 
painting. Free eatimatea. Call 
043-1731.

CLERK-TYPIST
Payroll department, ̂  must 
be experienced.

CLERKS
Bakery office and cash de
partment: Must be able to 
use either comptometer or 
calculator.
Accounts Payable: Must 
have good arithmetic back
ground.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We wtU also train 
those interested and qual
ified.

Company offers excellent 
vrigea and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK k  OAKLAND AVE8. 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WAITRESS needed, over 18, 
weekdays and nights, meals 
and uniforms furnished. Apply 
in person, Alice’s Kitchen, 
B ro ^  St., Manchester.

EXPEJRIENCED typist and 
general office worker for busy 
Rockville factory office. Con
tact Miss Glnsburg, 875-3385.

N

RIDE WANTED from Wood- 
bridge St., Manchester, to 
Travelers dally, 8-4:30. Call 
649-3957.

STUDENT nerds daily ride to 
Wlllimantlc, first class 9 a.m. 
Willing to ■ pay. Call 6491352, 
649-5833.

1968 INTERNATIONAL 1200 
model, 4-wheeI drive, rack, 
body, d.ump, with snow plow. 
I»w mlloago. 644-0122.

1967 DODGE Van truck $1,295. 
Call 647-1788 after 5:30 p.m.

Tlrus 6
Auto Accossoiio^—

Automobllof For S ak  4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 

. where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors, 345 Main. ,

1965 CHEVROLET, 0-[wisscnger 
wagon, ,V-8, power steering, 
radio, $1,045. 'Cali 649-3475 af
ter 6:30.

1963 AUSTIN Healey Very good 
running’condition. Call 640-3615 
after 4 p.m.

1969 COUGAR XR7 convertible. 
Must sell, letivlng for service. 
Call after 6. 643-4903.

1962 THUNDERBIRD 2door 
hardtop In excellent running 
condition. First $595 or beat of
fer. -Phone, 742-8233.

400 ENGINE Daytona, heads 
and cam, 6 carburators. Ask
ing $300. Cull 640-8834 or 528- 
1206.

Traikrs—
Mobik Honius 6-A

AVAILABLE now (or Im
mediate delivery! Completely 
reconditioned units at off-sea
son prices. We now have a 
1067 Franklin, 19’ self-contain
ed. a 1962 Holiday Rambler 20’ 
self-contained, a 1968 Scamper 
tent trailer, fully equipped and 
a 1960 Silver Eagle 10’ pick-up 
coach at substantial ' savings. 
Bank financing avallaUe. Stop 
in at Rcctown USA, Route 6, 
west of Wlllimantlc, Conn. 1- 
423-1626. Open weekday eve
nings until 10 p.m.

Building—* 
Contracting 14

N. J LsiFlainme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, i emodel- 
tng and repairs. CaU anytime 
tor free ostimates. 875-1642.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2627.

CAPITAL Construction — 
complete home Improvement 
contracting service specializ
ing In recreation rooms. We 
welcome competitors’ prices. 
Free estimates. Call anytime, 
2896646.

EDWARD R. PRICE -Palntlng 
exterior and Interior Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured 
649100$

FULL-TIME and part-time 
waitresses, 5-day week, 9 - 5 
shift and 193 shift. W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

INSIDE—outside painting Spe- 
olal rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Elstlmates given. 6497863

ATTENTION housewives— SeU 
through December. Ehccellent 
commissions, ho coUecUng, no 
deliveries, no Investment. CaU 
or write, “Santa’s Parties, 
toys and gifts, party plan, now

------------- --------- Inc.,’’ Avon, Conn., 06001, tele-
H oot  Finishing 24 phone 1-673-3455, also booking 

parties.

LEGAL Secretary —ElxceUent 
skUls required but legal ex
perience not necessary. Salary 
to $125. Fee paid. Rita Glri, 
800 Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
528-9416.

1963 FORD convertible in good 
running condition. Four new 
tires. Best offer. Phone 848. 
1189 evenings.

Motoreycks
Bicycks

CARPENTRY — conersto stsps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 6498880

DORMERS, garages, oorches. 
rec rooms, room sddittons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUders, Inc., 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cablnela, formica, built - Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 6493446

FXiOOR SANDING and reflnlsh 
ing (speclaUslng in oldsr 
floors). 'Inside painting. Papeir 
hanging. No Job too small 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgogos |7

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Retd Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

WOMAN to care for active 
seml-invalld daily, some eve
nings and weekends. No house
keeping. Must have own trans-. 
portaUon to South Windsor. 
Call between 9-6, 8494528, af
ter 7 p.m., 644-0468

Business Opportunity 28
GREATEST opportunity waits 
for one who is familiar with 
cabinets, and kitchen bu.sineas. 
Needs a man who is willing to 

grow with one of the largest 
remodeling firms in Otnnccil- 
cut. For full information call 
643-2771.

CLERK-rYPIST — Secretaries 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 93 p.m. Bhccellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum Sti, Hartford, 2797610.

11

1961 KARMANN Ghla, conver
tible without motor, $75 cash 
or wiU sell parts. 6495883.

1955 AUSTIN Healy 100. Very 
good condition. $500 or best of
fer. CaU 649-1559.

1966 IMP ALA convertible, 283, 
wWte, power steering, new 
Urea, welded hitch, $900. CaU 
8799676.

1968 fCaarVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop. Immaculate. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditioning. CaU anytime, 
239868«, 228-M91.

CORVETTE, 1962, reworked 
827, headers, high rise alum
inum meuiifold, new ignition, 
oarburator, battery, 4:11 rear 
end Rebuilt transmission, ex
cellent condition. Entering 
service. Must sell. CaU 649 
7416.

BICYCLES New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5 ;30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649 
2098.

TEN-SPEED bicycle, $75. Call 
6498695 after 6.

TRIUMPH motorcycle — semi- 
chopper. Candy apple red 
paint, chrome, cu.stom seat, 
etc. Call 6498797.

1969 SUZUKI motorcycle. 3,000 
mileti. Must sell. Call 6491831 
after 6 p.m.

, Bvsinu^s SurvicM 
_ OlFurad 13

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. CaU 6491794.

LIGHT trucking, odd Joba also 
moving Urgs appllanesi Burn
ing barrtls deUvsrsd. 84. 644- 
1775.

\DDinONS. remodeling, ga
rage rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floort. pa- 
tlos, roofing. CaU Leon Oies 
s>Tiskl. Builder. 649-4291

■'EMENT WORK — No Job too 
small, sidewalks preferred. 
Call 742.9791.

OPPORTUNITY for one who 
wants to -start at- ground-floor 
level luid grow with us. We 
are in a position to let out on 
concession basis an appliance 
(Uvlsion, and a linoleum and 
rug division in a ready-going 
remodeling businees. Unlimit
ed opportunities waits for one 
who desires to get ahead at 
pmcllcally no coat. For full In
formation call 643-2771.

CLERK TYPIST — Office back
ground 'helpful. Excellent typ
ing. Salary $80. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 800 Sliver Lane, East 
Hartford, 1099416.

SALAD GIRL — wanted Nights, 
approximately 4:30 to  9:80 

• p.m., experience not neces
sary. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant, 45 ESast Center S t , Man< 
cheater. . —— -

T

You need no pre
vious experince. 
We’ll train you at 
a go<Ml starting 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi
tions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employ
ment office lo
cated at 62 East 
C e n t e r  Street, 
Manchester. Open 
Tuesday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 
p.m, or call 643- 
4101, extension 
368. Evening and 
Saturday inter
views can be ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer

I-^IOKING for a  good Job In 
Manchester? We have a  posi
tion that we feel is interesting, 
diversified and challenging. 
Applicant must be a good 
typist and accurate with 
figures and have a  pleasing 
telephone manner. Bookkeep
ing background helpful, but not 
essential. Pleasant office and 
congenial co-workers. Please 
reply Box "RR” , Manchester 
Herald, staUng educational 
background, previous ex
perience, and salary require
ments. Hours, 9-5 p.m., Mon
day through Widay.

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

REGISTERED NURSES ARB 
XmOBa<TLY NEEDED EX)R 
'm E  SECOND AND THIRD 
SHUT, MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL. CON
TACT THE PERSONNEL 
DEPT. MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL ’ 643-1141 
EXT. 248. - .

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga- 
rngv-i, porchos. roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
-A-I-evel Dormer Oort)., 289 
0449 1

SHELL—Modem 3-bay service 
staUon located at Merrow and 
Rhodes Roads, Tolland. Paid 
training, financing. Insurance, 
retirement and hospitalization 
plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000, $20,000 and 
more a year. Get the tacts 
Write PO Box 306, Bast Hart- 
for or call collect 2891521, 
evenings Mr. Belles 633-9239.

NEW’TON H SMITH k  SON- 
RemodeUng; repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small.- OaU. 649gl44

Paving—Driveways 14-A
DRIVEWAYS Scaled -1 This Is 
the time to reatore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

FULL-TIME 
SALESLADIES 

AND CHECK OUT 
CASHim

Full COmiMuiy BeaeBts 
’Theec Are Penuanent, 
Year 'Round PoaltioM

W. T. 8RANT CO.
PARKADE

AUTO MECHANICS
We Have 2 Openings For 

EXPERIENCED AUTO M ECH AN ICS

If you have the qualifications we have the job. 
We offer: Modern shop, top pay in line with 
ability, health and accident insurance, benefit 
program and uniforms.

Apply to John Maiorca, Service Mgr.

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

285 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

NURSES’S AIDE, 911 p.m., fuU 
or part-time. Call 649-4519.

BOOKKEEPER — Experienced 
through trial balance. Plush 
office in 'excellent location. 
Salary $110 plus. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 800 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, 5299416.

DEMONSTRATORS —Guaran- 
teed $180 in toys and gifts free 
to you plus $100 in cash for 
Just 20 nights work. No 
delivery, no colleotlng.v U In
terested in becoming a  demon
strator or having a  party, call 
collect 1-489-4101 or 1-482-1192 
after 5 p.m. Laurene Toy P ar
ties, Goshen, Conn.

P E R S O N N E L  Intenrlew- 
er Trainee — If you are sharp 
and aggressive and enjoy 
meeting people, our office is 
ready to  offer you a  respon
sible position. Some coUege 
or two-yeairs working ex
perience necessary. Excellent 
phone personality essential. 
Salary plus commission. Rita 
Girl, 800 Sliver Lane, East 
Hartford, 528-9416.

PART- FULL-TIME days, for 
child care, aides, companions 
to elderly and convalescents. 
Top pay. Must have own trans
portation and be over 21. Call 
We Sit Better, 2892530.

SEICRETARY —To educational 
administrator. Good typing and 
shorthand skills a necessity. 
Interesting position with public 
contact, 35-hour week. E\>r 
further details, call 6492841, 
Ext. 26.

RELIABLE woman for gener
al housework, one day week
ly. Call 646-2110.

CLEANING woman, twice a 
week, minimum of two hours 
per day. Call Flair Home Fur
nishings, 646-2615.

SEVERAL women needed for 
light bench assembly work, 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son. Engineered Metals, 10 HU- 
liard St.

CATALOG free. I ’ll send you 
all new Popular Club catalog. 
Let friends shop from it. Then 
you pick $50 and more in free 
items. Alice Williams, Popu
lar Club Plan, Dept. X603, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

GAL Friday — $90. Fee paid. 
Looking for a responsible posi
tion? Here you will be work
ing on your own. Writing your 
own letters, dealing with the 
public and on top of this the 
firm is located In a  beautiful 
suburban atmosphere with lots 
of free parking. Fanning Per
sonnel, 750 Main St., Hartford, 
2796960. Open until 7 p.m.

SEX7RBTARY — Receptionist 
needed for dentist’s office In 
Manchester. Applicant needs 
to be a  good typist and a c - ' 
curate with figures. Pleasant 
surroundings, liberal benefits, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Hours 9-6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. Please 
reply. Box "S’’, Manchester 
Herald.

X-TRA-$$
Sign up now—begin later. 
Many attractive clerical 
openingfs. Full or part-time 
hours available. Work In 
your own area, free park
ing,—top rates. No fees. 
Open dally 95, Monday and 
Thursday luitU 7. Call S<m- 
ya 522-0492.

COED temporary service.
100 Constitution Plaza, Suite 800

MAJOR steel company needs 
mature woman for secretarial 
work in East Hartford. Private 
parking, full benefits, salary 
commensiu^te with experi
ence. Call 2899306, 95 p.m.

IF  YOU liIAKE drapes than 
there is a job waiting for you 
at Pilgrim Mills Fabric De
partment Store, in our 
drapery departmetU. CaU Mr. 
Blake, 6494422.

GAL FRIDAY
Local o p i^ u n lty  for neat ap 
pearing, • personable working 
mother with light bookkeeping 
and secreartial experience. 
Flexible hours may be ar
ranged. CaU for an appoii¥t- 
ment with Mr. Beauregard, 646- 
0552.

MADEWELL OF CX)NN., 
INC.

185 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHES'TER, CONN.

COMING to the "Big B?’’ See 
Fashion Frocks In the Better 
Living Building. Find out how 
easy it is bo make $60 a  week. 
For more Information, caU El
len, 875-9673 or Mary, 742-7562.

FULL-TIME

SALESGIRL
WANTED

Sales experience desired. 
Insurance plan available. 
Bonus available by commis
sion. Ai^ly

TREASURE SHOPPE
Manchester Parkade

CLEANING woman, one day a 
week, small family. CaU 649 
1441.

WOMAN wanted part-time. 
Young enthusiastic gal vdio’s 
looking for permanent part- 
time Job. Hours 1-4:30 p.m. 
only. Telephone and general of
fice duties. CaU 643-2178 _ ^ -  
tween 9 a.m. - 4:80 p.m

FEMALE PRODUCTION  
ASSEMBLERS

1st, Sod and 3rd SHIFT OPENINGS
HOUSEWIFE SHIFT 9-4 

GOOD BENEFITS, WAGES

IO NA MFG.
REGENT STREET — MANCHESTER

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
Food Service Operator

Steady, secure, full-time employment w ith career 
growth potential. Excellent salary, benefits, complete 
training, uniforms provided. 40 hour week. M i»t be 
willing to accept responsibility. Apply in peison.

F R IE N D L Y  IC E C R EA M  S H O P
918 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD

HELP WANTED
Female

Looldng For Work Near Home?
Rapidly growing industry. New plant, steady wotk 
good pay w ith overtime, paid life insuiance, h ^ i ^  
mtioi^ bolidayiB, vacation and other fringe benefita. 
Experim ee not necessary, w ill train.
Wonderful opportunity for adrancem ent

A ppiyot

CAVROK CORP.
INDUSTRIAL PARK RO.

Exit n  off Pofliivuy 
VHMON. CONN.

■' V
/
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Help WantMl—
SALESWOMAN- Bookkeeper- 
H you Uke dealing with peoiUe 
and have , an aptitude for fig
ure*, you wUl enjoy Uils dl- 
veraified, better than average 
position. Knowledjge of sewing 
helpful but not necessary. You 
wUl be trained. AU employe 
benefita. Apply in person to 
the Singer Oo., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

EJXTRA CHRISTMAS money, 
$600 salary now imtil Dec. 20, 
4 houra daUy, morning or ev9  
nlng houra, downtown Man- 
cheater office, convenient 
parking. Telephone mall order 
salea. Phone Mra. Anderaon, 
646-0726 for appointment.

COUNTER girl, 6 a.m. to 3 
p.m., five daya a  week. Apply 
HiUlardvlUe Luncheonette, 803 
Adams St., Manchester.

SHEE7T Metal Workera—Eheper- 
ienced in aircraft fabrication. 
Top pay for top personnel. FuU 
beneflU. Apply Rolo Machine 
Co, 65 Elm St., Manchester.

EXPEaUBNCED

CABINETMAKERS

ExceUent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAPT, Inc.
Manchester — 643-9667

A LAW
MAN for work local dairy 
store, three evenings plus 
some Sunday work. CaU (M9 
8017. After 6, 6499707.

P«rtO»PeNNY,TliE 
Plfl?aiA60>JG AGEUT 
MAS AM OFFICE 
FURMlSMED LIME 
TMElAJldAMAL-

I'BEAUTIFUL 
SETUP, 
spDlCM'/.'

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Dogs—Birds—f « h  41 A rtiehs For Solo 45
/'/OU llMOW MCI \  
I »€H-flEH'l lWE /  

■ \ ;0  LIVE
f  BESIDES. IT S  ^

id
GR(X>MINO. aU breeds. Bar ' 
m<xiy HUl. H.C, Chose. Hebroa 
Rd., BoH(X>. 643-5427

’TOBAOCO cloth for nle, onlt- 
able for lawns, buehoo, tress 
and gross. 872-6887, Rotlte SO.

. A

PART-TIME, three to four 
hours per day, mornings. CaU 
6496334.

BRIDGEPORT Operators— Blx- 
perienced In aircraft experi
mental work. Top pay for top 
personnel. FuU benefits. Ap
ply Rolo Machine Co., 56 
Elm St., Manchester.

Short order. PuU or part- 
time Only permanent em- 
{Uoyes, no students.

Apply in person.

HOWARD JOHNSON
r e s t a u r a n t

394 ToUand Tpke., Manchester
B ut THE REST 
OF THE OFFICE 
R3RCE*'*? 
STKlCTlV 
SLUMVILLE.'

I ’VE MAP TMK5 PEStf 
28 VEARS,M1?.R.'CAM 

£ MAVE A NEW 
OME^ _

AKC registered, sable male 
CoIUe, 2 sable females, also 
Blue Merle or wlU give to a 
good home on breeder’s terms. 
872-6306.

LASSIE tsrpe toy Shetland sheep 
dog, ten-months old, male. 
AKC registered. All shots, 
housebroken. good with chU- 
dren. Call 742-6888.

RockvlUe.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7 part- 
time a t Manchester Manor 
Rest Home. CaU 6490129.

MANICURIST wanted, fuU or 
part-time. CaU Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 643-2449.

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Oo., a t 1366 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings oa second shift 
in our Heat Treat Dept. Very 
interesting work and we wlU 
train you. Please apply In per
son.

SHIPPING — receiving clerk, 
Westlnghouse Appliance Sales 
and Service Oo., East Hart
ford. Hours 8:18 - 6. CaU Mr. 
Kennedy, 289-7931. An equal op
portunity employer.

MECHANIC—̂ Full or part-time. 
Inquire In person, HoUday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

BAKER’S helper or donut maik- 
er, full-time. WiU train. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen
ter St., Manchester.

FULL-TIME or part-time,
maintenance man, hours can 
be arranged. Good starting 
pay, company paid bene
fits. W.T. Grant Oo., Parkade.

Help W anted— Male 36 e l e c t r ic ia n  joiiSm^-
*"an, top wages, with benefits. 
CaU between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

r e p a ir  m a n  — Personable 
dependable man with mechani
cal aptitude to be trained in re
pair of sewing machines. Some 
pubUc contact. This hi a 
permanent position and calls 
for a  reUable man. PuU em
ploye benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Co., 866 Main St., 
Manchester.

*ciNicAL secy
rOLEDÔ OHK).

• br Uak«tf fmimm IfOws, Im.

yJELL TP NEED AN OMAV FROM 
TME O T K ffA l M fM M G ER !
niLouT A MouKmoH oftm

IN 1R1PUCATE, AND iflLGO 
^  TOTNENEXTROiaiO 

MtET»Ks,8UT IV( . 
NOT P R O M W N ia/

ANYWlNGf

FREE KITTENS. Call 947-1103.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rdbt / 
electric ahampooer II. The 
Sherwln-WilUams Oo.

Boon and AceossorlM 46
16’ BARNES aluminum boat, 
36 h.p. Evlnnide electric start 
motor, needs some work, trail
er. taoo or best offer. CaU 649 
6349..

n i l /

IMry Products 50

'THREE kittens, seven weeks - 
old, housebroken. (3aU anytime 
6492641.

ENGLISH Setters — 8-weekK>ld------------- —--------------------------
puppies, registered. Call 647- WASHED canning tomatoes. 
9673. while they lost, $1.29. BucUand «

------------- ----- ------ -----------------  Farm s Vegetable Stand, comer
POUR free kittens, house- of Tolland Tpke. and Adams 
broken. 8 males, one female. St.
6434929. ----------- -------------------------------

, 9-K.

WAITRESSES
Q.

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or nights, fuU or 
part-time. Experience not 
necessary. Apply in person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
394 Tolland Tpke.

MECHANICS and mechanics 
helpers, fuU or part-time. Gocti 
pay, benefita. Apply in person, 
Mlntt Auto Care, West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester

FREE— Black male kittens, 
call after 5 p.m., 649-4617

Housohold Goods 51

HoJp Waiitod—Malo 36 Holp Wantod—Malo 36 Solosinon Wanlod 36-A LIvo Stock
__  LIVING mom set, consisting of
----stereo, 4 end tables, and sofa.
42 Call 528-4206.

BABY SITTER wanted eve
nings, no weekends. 643-9033.

WANTED —FuU-time service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Garage. Route 83, Vernon.

FULL OR PART-'nME 
MORNINGS

Apply
TOP NOTCH FOODS

801 SllVer Lane, Blast Hartford 
2893326

EXPERIENCBID mechanic 
wanted for general repalr 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

GOODYEAR Service Store 
has an opening for a full-time 
tire changer. Some stock room 
and deliveries Involved. CaU 
646-0101. An equal opportunity 
employer.

ROCKVILLE
AREA

Circulation counselor need
ed in growing circulation 
area.

AppUcant must have a  de
sire to work with newspa- 
perboys in the promotion 
and servicing of their routes. 
Must be a high school grad
uate with a  good driving 
record. (Automobile fur
nished). We offer good 
rtarting salary—paid Blue 
Cross k  CMS and Major 
Medical.

HARTFORD COURANT
D. K. WELCH, Mgr.
13 Park St., Rockville 

875-6286

MANAGER trainee for branch 
office located in Manchester. 
Very good position. CaU 849- 
0174. 8:30 - 5.

PORTER needed, good hours, 
good wages. Apply in person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. 6498820.

UPHOLSTERER part - time, 
morning and afternoons. Call 
Watkins Bros., 643.5171.

CARPENTERS, framers, layout 
and trimmers. Experienced 
only. 742-8064 after 4 pm .

REM'IHED persons to work full 
or part-time in retail store. 
Pleasant easy .work. Ideal for 
anyone who wishes to add to 
his income. CaU between 7 and 
9 p.m., Mr. Howard Maclde, 
1-443-1433.

CXIUNTERMAN, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., 
no experience necessary. Ideal 
for college student with after
noon or evening classes. Ap
ply In person. Bonanza Steak 
House. 287 W. Middle ’Tpke., 
6491154.

LYDALL &  FOULDS
DIVISION

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

•  BLUE CROSS
•  CMS
•  LIFE INSURANCE
•  PAID HOLIDAYS
•  OTHBIR FRINGE BENEFITS

Progresedve and Ebq>anding Company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MAN part-time, a.m. or p.m. 
weekends. Experience with 
small gas engines and counter 
w ^ k  Important. Manchester 
area. 875-8341 after 7 p.m. - 
10 p.m.

LANDSCAPE laborer* full 
time, no experience neces
sary. CaU Grantland Nursery, 
6490669.

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMi Ckirpora- 
tion, 6492362.

MHXaiANIC (uU-Ume, top pay 
for right man. Ebcperienced 
only. Apply in person, Russell’s 
Texaco, 318 Adams St., or 649- 
8016.

PAINTERS — Experlenced- 
fuU or part-time. Apply super
intendent on job. Presidential 
Apartments, Center St. and 
’Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity emirioyer.

MEN wanted, part-time morn
ings, for Janitorial duties. 649 
4220.

MECHANIC tor pin setter ma
chines. Must have some me
chanical experience. For 
nights only. Apply in person, 
Vernon Lanes, Route 83, Ver
non.

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
MAN

Experienced. To work on 
commercial food service 
equipment — ’Transportation 
provided — Excelent wage— 
Year ’round work with es
tablished company. Call 233- 
3051 or 233-3393.

DRICO MECHANICAL 
SERVICES

WAN’TED — Part-time service 
station attendsnt, for morn
ings. Apply in person only to 
Mr. S lo^ , Sloan Garage 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 649 
4343.

CUSTODIAN aT”  Manchester 
Manor Rest Home, call 646- 
0129.

SUPERINTENDENT for Gar
den type apartment. Must 
have knowledge of general 
maintenance and repairs. 
Sober ad reliable. Good sala
ry and beneflu. Send resume 
to Manager, 6 Downey Drive, 
Manchester.

YOUNG MAN, personable, with 
sales ability. Boys and P r ^  
clothing department, fuU-time. 
Top salary. CaU Mr. Shapiro, 
643-2128, Casual Village Shops, 
Manchester.

REFRIGERATOR
MECHANIC

Person must be experienced 
in tractor trailer gas, in 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position is with large com
pany offering exceUent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Immediate interview and 
placement.

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

'TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class mechanic is re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Delsel experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive instru
ments. Company offers ex- 
ceUent wages, and work
ing conditions, free benefit 
program, including health 
and accident insurance, 
life Insurance and pension 
plan. Immediate Interview 
and placement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HAR-TFORD, 
CONN.

LA'THE Operators —Experienc
ed In aircraft experimental 
work and large diam eter turn
ings. ’Top pay for top person
nel. FuU benefits. Apply Rolo 
Machine Co., 55 Elm Bt., Man- 

■ Chester.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings:
Days: 7 a.m. to  4:80 p.m.
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 am .
TURRET LATHE: Set
up and operata
HARDINGS CHUCUCBRS: 
Set-up and operata
PRODUCTION MILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.
TOOL - GRINDER: Exper
ienced in sharpening metal 
cutting tools.

AU Bensfits
An Equal Opportunity 

Bhnployer

ALUMINUM products sales
man. One who is familiar with 
storm windows, storm doors, 
aluminum siding, etc. with 
price knowledge. For full In
formation call e43-2771.

PONIES, mare, excellent with 
children. Griding and colt. 
Best reasonable offer, 643-1312.

AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANIC

Qualified mechanic required for 
Plymouth - Chrysler dealership. 
Top wages, overtime available, 
permanent position. ExceUent 
working conditions. Free hon- 
pital, major medical, life in
surance and pension plan. Paid 
unltorms and laundry service. 
Paid holidays and vacatluns. 
Apply

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
56 WINDSOR AVENUE 

ROCKVIUJC
Or phone, 876-9604 or 943-0091 
for appointment.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

PUNCH press operators, full or 
part-time. No experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Oo., Inc., 1068-C ’Tol
land St., East Hartford.

WANTED experienced men or 
women to drive school bus. 
Hours 7-9 and 2-4, $2.75 per
hous. After 6 p.m.- call 644- 
1902. H.A. Frink. Wapplng.

MEN or women to work In 
dietary department of modern 
nursing home. Hours to be a r 
ranged. Pleasant working con
dition. Call 647-1462.

WANTED — Demonstrators for 
Ideal toys. High commission; 
no collecting, no delivery. 
Pick your own kit. 742-7672.

MEN for tire servlee and re
cap shop. Good pay. 4965 hours 
per week, all beneflu. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply NlchoU Man
chester ’Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

Salosnmn Wantod 36-A

PET PROFESSIONALS
Career opportimUy with 
growth company for exiier- 
leni-ed people in the care 
and handUng of tropical fish, - 
dogs, and birds. Mim- 
agers-Asalstant Monagt-rs 
Groomers needed for new 
fully alr-<ondltioned pet cen
ter in Manchesit-r Parkade. 
Liberal benefits. For fur
ther information and appli
cations, please cull or write, 
Mr. Mormlch, Personnel 
Director, 8<-uffy Pet Center, 
S3 Cottage Place, Allendale, 
New Jersey, I-201 327-8400.

Artklos For Solo 45
TAKE SOIL away tha '’Blue 
Lustre way from carpists and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint k  
Wallpaper. Supply

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 2Sx 
36", 26 cento each or 6 for $1. 
648-2711.

DARK RiCTH stonefree loam, 
five yards, $19. Sand, grnvrl, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

CARPBTTS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue 
LuMre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravi-l, gravel, land, stone, 
fill. George H. Ortffing Inc 
Andover 742-7886

40 QUART milk cans, (ilaln or 
antique. Inquire 359 lildwell St. 
Manchester.

in d u s t r ia l  us«h1 fluon-si’ent 
light fixtures, 4’, two ImllMi, 
Ideal for warehouses fsctorleB. 
garages, workshops and green 
houses. $3 each. Uremmo k  
Sons Sales, 819 Boat Middle 
Tpke.. 649-B963

8BIATNG MACHINES — sli«sr 
automatic zlg-tag, axesUsal 
condition. Makss buttonholsa, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., •  laoathly 
payments of 88.80 saeh or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0981 dsalsr.

Model Home Fumlturs
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

Inurior Designer wants rsUsbls 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of completo Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
Uc Sale. Modern 8 compistf 

rooms with the 81,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinetta. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate deUvsry or free 
storage.
CAP *  CCP Charge Plana 

Alao. our own Instant O sdll 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 m o  LOCA’nONS 
3580 Main Si. Hartford

522-7249
(formar B^lllsr Brush bldg.) 

ITS idne St. Manchestar
646-2383

(former Norman’s Furn 
Warehouse

at corner at Pine *  Forest St.ei 
Mon. Frt. 99. Bat. 99

CUSTOM mode drapertea, slip 
covore and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. BsUbllshad In 
1945 Days. 5290154 evenings. 
64975SC

84" (.XILXJNIAL oofa, (mstom 
rover Included In fine condi
tion. $76. Call after 6 p.m. 949 
2339.

OI-ABS Mxmrcases, ohelvlng and MOVING Frlfldalra frootfirsa 
mtsceUaneoua Marine equip- refrigerator, carpeting, sofa, 
moijt. McUiidos Sport Spot, While leather choir, daok. Cbli 
6498747. 648-7871.

HIDING mower and snow blow
er Call after 4 p.m., 649-6636

’TWO Hansen surf boorxls very 
good condition. I-eae than half 
price. 644-8001.

OI-D P t^Y B R  piano rolls, (kill 
6490138 after 6 p.m.

SERVICEMAN - f u l l - t i m e ,  
nights. Experienced oil burner 
and heating man, excellent 
salary, working (x>mUtions and 
security. Blue O oss, CMS  ̂
major medical, uniforms and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 668-0181 for 
appointment.

CXJCRK or salesman to work In 
local established paint and 
wallpaper store. Steady, clean, 
respectable employment. Op
portunity for managing in very 
near future. Inquire in person. 
Vernon Paint It Wallpaper Co . 
Vernon Circle.

SALESMAN—one who is fam- 
lUar with all types of remodel
ing work In construction, one 
who can estimate coot on such 
Jobs with little or no help. Op- 
portisiity waits for the right 
man. Draw against oommls- 
sion. For full Information call 
6492771.

H«lp Wontvd — Mcri* or Fomolo 37

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning in the Manchester 
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
holidays and benefits. Call 627- 
3171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

APPLIANCE DEPT. 
MANA8ER

Good Starting Sofauy Plus 
Dept. Overide.

Paid Vacations k  HoUdays 
Insurance and 

Betireineat BeaeOts 
A  Oareer Opportodty

W. T. GRANT oa
PARKADE

CONCRETE LABORERS 

’ WANTED
No experience necessary.

Call 643-1984 between 6:30-8:80 p.m.

WOMEN FOR GRILL WORK
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
11-3 p.m.. Weekdays and Saturday.

WAITRESS
10-8 p.m. or 10-5 p.m.

boy—16 YEARS
For general work, 5-10 p.m.

SHADY GLEN
Parkade Btore 

Mr. Bnutb—948-0011

Elderly Persons
Applications now being 
taken for Male and Femiile 
elderly p«>rsons to serve as 
F o s t e r  Urandparcnla at 
Mansfield Training Scinol 
providing Care and Cxrmpan- 
ionshlp for two young chil
dren - two hours eai-li dally, 
Monday thrraigti Friday 
lieneflto InrliKie trunsporta 
tkm, one fwit rn<-al dally, 
Workmen’s (Vmi|M-nsattun In 
case of Injury, paid sU k 
leave, eleven paid hoiUkiys 
and annual vacation oa well 
os a i-ompiete physical ex 
amlnatlon when ac<-eptod In
to program and onually 
thereafter Ilequlrrmento In 
elude r e a s o n a  b l y  grxsl 
health,, a  liking for sinnll 
children, a desire to feel 
ra-eded, of low Irtcotne and 
60 years of age or more (r>o 
top limit I If IntoreoCed call 
42993W1. Mrs Hteere. Hup<-r 
vlaor, otKl arrange tor an 
Inietwlew In your home

I’ART-tlme desk clerks wonted 
evenings, t  pm . to midnight. 
Csit 6492800.

NOTICE
BREMAR c o n v a l e s c e n t  HOME  

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

in v it a t io n  t o  b id

Hoaied prapumila will be rocoivod in Uis offlca of Ortowold 
Engineering. Inc., 264 Main Street, MonchaMor. (VmnacUcut. 
not later than

HKi'TRadHKIt 24. 1969. 10 00 AM EDOT 
at which time and place nold propoeois shall publicly be oponsd 
for furnishing of all matertais. labor, equtprosnt sml tncid«i- 
tals to oonatnirt Ihe llktwell Mtreet-KoUy Hrooh Trunk BonUory
MOO^lttwoTf **'**’̂  Mrsot, opproxlmatoly

(kmlntct Documents Including drawings and tachnloal opsei- 
flcmUons, ore on file a t UrtawxHd Englnsarlng, Inc. 394 w«iL 
Street in Moncheoter, Connecticut

Uoplas of (tontract DxMrumsnto may ba oMalnad by a-r-— 
twenty five dotloni ($35 00) with the engineer for —eh ~rt irf 
documents so obtained Bach such depooU will ba rsfundod If 
the drawings end Oontract Documento ore rsturnad In good cen- 
dUlon within ten 110) days after the HU opesUiy

The Owner reservea the right to wnlvs any tnformollUaa or 
to reject any or all lilds

Each Hkldar muot depusU with hU BU, oocurtty In tha 
sthoimt. form and oubjoct to the cundlUona provtdad In the In- 
structlona to Blddera

No Bidder may withdraw hla Hid wKhln thirty 180) days 
after the ocUial daU' of the ItU openliv

WALTER A. MARGEIUaON JR. 
Sola Uenornl Parthor 
ilremar Oonvslsac snt  Hasas

Male or Fsmala

CREDIT
CLERK
FUa-TIME

FuU company benefits, steady 
year around work. An equal 
opportunity employer. -Apply 
•C once.

W. T. GRANT Ga

STOCK ROOM 
ASSISTANT 

MANAGER WANTED
NO PREVIOUS STCXM ROOM 
EXPSaUENCE REQUIRED 
WE WILL TRAIN. EXCEI^ 
LENT SALARY AND FRINGE 
BENEFITS. FOR ADDITION
AL INFCNtMA’n p N  (XJNTACT 
’THE PERSONNEL DEPT, 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, 6491141. EXT. 343.

HELP WANTED — full or part- 
time. Service MsUon a t
tendants sranted to work at the 
Hess Service Btotloa. Monday 
through Friday, pump gas on
ly. Phone k in o n  or i^iply In 
person. Hess Service SUtion. 
8M Broad St.. ICoacbaater.

MAN WAIfTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis h  Bradford 
Lumber Ob.. 200 ToUand St.. 
East Hartford.

PORTER—FuU-tlme, midnight 
to 8 o.m. six days a week, per
manent poeitlon. Apply to Man
ager, no phone colls. Parkade 
Bowling Lanes. Manchester 
Parkade.

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
oppolntroent coll 6492871, 649 
42U.

PLANT LABOR, point manu
facture, 40 hour sreek. Cbntoct 
Jock Konkn. 879S3S.

DAIRY ROUTE 
SALESMEN

■ J ■
Immediate openings In our horns strvlce department. A 
good figure optltiide and good driving record required for 
challenging poatUon on exiirting routes In our 5-dsy, Mon- 
day-Frldsy home sarvlce operation. Intereeted portloa 
please contact:

SEALTEST FOODS
265 Homestead Ave . Hartford. Conn.

525-0161
An equal opportunity empioysr

MEN &  WOMEN

MEN wantod. part-time eve
nings, for Janitorial duUea. 949 
4280.

OpenifiKB on Tint and second shifts. Machine op- 
eraton , auxiliary workers, material handlers and 
machine repurman. We are willing to train yob. 
Company paid insurances including Blue Cross and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROtHERS, INC.
81 Cooper Hill Street

CAB DRIVER 
FULL-TIME

We have a  permanent opening 
for a fuU-Ume. careful driver. 
6 a.m .-5 p m for the Manches
ter area, six days If you have 
a good driving re«tjrd and ore 
dependable, come In

EAST HARTPrjRD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnolde Ave .
East Hartford

INHALATION
THERAPIST

ARJT OR EUGIBL^ FTlR 
GROWING DEHAI^TMENT 
IN EXPANDED 339BED 
F U L L Y  AdStEDtTED 
JCAH HOSPITAU t t U I ,  
LENOING. OPPORlt.’NITY 
IN RB8PON8IBI.E I’D*! 
TION EXCEU-ENT BAD 
ART AND ITRINGE BENE 
FITS. CONTACT ’THE PER 
SOKNEL DEPARTME.ST
Ma n c h e s t e r  m e m o r
lAL HOSPITAL, 643 1141 
EXT 3U

HELP WANTED
Men and Women

FULL-TIME — PART-TIMI 
DAYS A EV1NIN04

Burger castle has vacancies for adults to fill po
sitions in our Manchester store created by our 
student employee returning to school. 
Opportunitiw for advancement, good company 
benefits such as 2 weeks vacation for 1 year's 
service, hoapitalisation and surgical and major 
PxdicAl and |6.0(X) life insuraoce policy, etc.

IntarvlBws ImM •» MM stara,
SOI W. MIDDU Tm L. MANCHISTIk ' 

befweee f  A.M. -11 AJVL.
2 PJM. - 5 P.M.. 7 PJM. -10 P JI.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, he.

i

1

\ :
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4 :S0 p.m. Fi|da.t

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643̂ 2711

Continued From Preceding Poqo

Apartments—fla ts—  
Tenements 63

NEW 6-room, second floor, 3- 
bedroom apartment in quiet 
area. Stove,  ̂ carpeting, tile ’ 
bath and garqge. Security re
quired. Adults, V or small fam
ily. $223. Tenaii^ pays gas, 
heat, and hot wat^r. Norman 
Hoherrthal Realtor, 'MO-lieo.

NEW plush one and 2-b^droom 
apartments, wall to wall, car
pets, dishwasher, applla^es, 
alr-oondlUonlng. Storting \ t  
$188 per month. Call Paul W\ 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4688.' \

WE HAVE ciistomers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aaeodates, Inc., 648-6129.

^  \ V '. ■ \
Houses For Sale 72 Houses For'Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

rt

\

Household Goods 51
WHAT-NOT-SALE— Monday — 
Friday, 9-3 p.m., 96 Wood-
bridge St. Linens, toys, dishes, 
furniture, clothing. Jewelry.

REFRIGERATOR, excellent 
condition, reasonably priced. 
Cali 649-0873.

MOVING — Household furnish
ings and children’s and adult’s 
clothes. All in good condition. 
Cali 649-3794.

CLEAN, • USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main 8t. Call 643-2171

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

OWNER moving — Selling all 
household furnishings. Open 
house Wednesday evenings, 
7-9. 80 Olcott Dr., Manchester.

COMPLETE set of twin beds, 
2 bedspreads, twin, children’s 
design, never used. Call 649- 
0919.

IMMEDIATE — Elegant and 
young, five-room, first floor 
apartment. Three bedrooms, 
all wall to wall carpet
ing, stove, screened porch, 
basement, enclosed rear yard. 
$225 monthly. References. Se
curity required. Mr. Frechette, 
H.M. Frechette, Realtor, 647- 
9993.

OCT. 15TH 

OCCUPANCY

4'^ room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
dlspo.sal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

A’l'iRACrrVE 3-Poom apart
ment, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. References. No pets, 
$120. 649-5324.

COLONIAL Manor Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances, and utilities. $146-$185. 
J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-5129.

DELIGHTFUL one-bedroom 
apartment in small new apart
ment complex. Available Oc
tober 1st. Centrally located on 
Center St. Ample off-street 
parking. Completely equipped 
kitchen. Rental, $155. with one- 
month security required. Call 
Jarvis Realty, Co., 643-1121.

\  ©  1H» NtA, Ik .

"Well, now that we've been theVe, the Middle East can 
HAVE its c r i^ "

649-6651 649-2179

Wanfed— T̂o Buy 58
w a n t e d  — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique itemj Any 
quantity. The Harri.son’.s, 64.T 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — AN’nQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll. 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247

Rooms Witliout Board 59
THE •mOMPSON House — Cot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

LARGE pleasant funtlshed 
heated room for gentleman. 
Apply 2 Pearl St. or call 643- 
9353.

TWO SINGLE comfortably fur
nished bedrooms. Residential 
section close to Main St. Work
ing man- or woman. Refer
ences. 649-2352, after 10 a.m.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 649- 
4638.

FIVE room tenement. Garage, 
adults, 644-1962 after 6 p.m.

FOUR-room Duplex, central lo- 
cation, tulults only, no pets. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-0897.

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$H8. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4888.

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. $155-$160. J. D. Real Es
tate AsHoclates. 643-8129.

APAR’TMENT—3% rooms and 8 
rooms. Heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Handy 
to center $160 per month. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

SEVEN-ROOM duplex, three 
large bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances, laundry and storage 
area in basement, TV antenna, 
on quiet street In Rockville. 
Convenient' to schools, church, 
shopping center and bus line. 
Yearly,, lease, $200 monthly. 
One month security. Refer
ences. November 1st occupan
cy. 875-1153 after 4 p.m.

H ow ^  For Salo 72
_____ ____ \

CAPE—Six roorh, three or four 
bedrooms, built-bj bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21,500. A better 
buy by Philbrlck Agehcy, Real
tors, 646-4200. ^

Fumishod 
Apartments 63-A

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private bath and 
entrance, utilltleH, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

LXJOKING for anything in, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees, call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

MANCHESTER TVo - b*!d- 
room apertment, very clean, 
$135 per month Including utili
ties. Deposit and lease requir
ed. Onll- Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

’THREE-ROOM apartment in 
private home, recently paint
ed, pleasant, convenient, quiet 
location, working adults. 643- 
2880.

Businoss Locations 
For Rent 64

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

NICE office. Main St. location. 
Cali 649-0835.

CLEAN fumishod room, gentle
men only. Kitchen privileges, 
free washer, free dryer. Park
ing. Palmer Realty, 643-6321

LARGE furnished room for 
o' rent, parking, male only, $15 

weekly. Call 644-0123 after 8.

FOUR-ROOM duplex apartment 
In Manchester. Stove, refriger
ator, parking. Excellent loca
tion. One child, no dogs. Im
mediate occupancy. $128 un- 
heated. 683-6087.

MANC’HBSSTBR — Five - room 
apartment, parking, stove, re
frigerator, references, adults. 
Onll before 7 p.m., 647-1681.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, 1V4 baths, 
$165 monthly. References and 
security deposit, adults pre
ferred. 643-0237.

Polishers Wanted
Men who are willing to learn polishing 

for finished work on turbine bhideH and vanes. 
Above average hourly rnteH, fringe benefita luid 
profit Hharing plan. Apply at

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Coq Inc.
69 WOODLAND ST— MANCHESTER

SMALL S'TORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply MTarlow’s, 867 Main Street.

STORE for rent, 70 East Cen
ter a . ,  call 649-3795.

VERNON—BRAND new bulld~ 
Ing, minutes from 1-84, 2-4 
thousand sq. ft, clear span 
celling, will sub-divide into 
units having its own private fa
cilities. $225 per two thousand. 
Call 872-0528 weekdays.

MAIN ST., comer office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Coll 643-2667,

WAREHOUSE space on Purnell 
PlaiH>, next to CBT also Ideal 
for many retail buslne-sse-s. 
Keith Real Estate, 640-1922 or 
646-4126.

VERNON — NOW Renting. 
"You owe it to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated in a small apartment 
complex located in an attrac
tive residential area.’ ’ Brand 
new 3% room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage dlspMal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers in 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appedntment 
to see this new lovely apeu’t- 
ment building please call 872- 
0529 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental $135 downstairs, 
$145 upstairs (Including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

COVEN’TRY Lake area^ 4% 
room single house. $125 per 
month. 643-6565, 7-9 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
WOMAN with two children de
sires four - five room apart
ment In Manchester. Call 649- 
0014 after 3:30 p.m.

WORKING couple, one child de
sires two-bedroom apartment 
for November 1st occupancy, 
with stove. Call- 643-9774 after 
6 p m .

Business Property 
For Sole 70

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. -Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

V

MANCHESTER

Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Colonial. First-floor 
family room with stone fire
place, large living room, 
formal dining room and 
family styled kitchen with 
bullt-ins, four lajrge//- bed
rooms, 2Vt baths, two-car 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed lot. 
Executive location. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2^4 Ul- 
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city util
ities, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER —Your furni
ture will all fit in. Older home 
but what wall space! What 
windows! What woman 
wouldn’t want this. Modem 
kitchen. Come see it, meas
ure it, buy it. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins, 1V4 baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8824.

MANCHESTER- — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-8 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,800. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PARKADE Area — Six-room 
C^pe featuring l\i baths, ga
rage. Won’t last long at $17,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

TEN-ROOM home near Man
chester center, one full and 
two half baths. Ideal for large 
family or conversion to 
multiple dwelling, 2-car ga
rage with 2 rooms on second 
story. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 846-4200.

LOVELY expanded Green 
Manor Ranch features four- 
bedrooms, two baths, large 
paneled family room, wall to 
wall carpeting, beautiful treed 
lot. Assumable 5t4 per cent 
mortgage, owner, 649-4331 af
ter 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6-room Cape on beau
tifully treed lot, central loca
tion, near schod, bus, shop
ping, flreplace, Jalousied 
porch, garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogglnl, 
Realtor, 648-9332.

$14,900 — Attractive 8-room 
home; 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-8824.

CAMBRIDGE St. (with IPs 
arching maples). Attractive 
older home, 6 rooms on one 
floor. Pleasant living room, 
spacious, dining room, den, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. Full base
ment 44x28, shaded front 
porch. Roof has deep over
hang. Garage, trees, shrubs. 
Convenient location, near bus. 
Low 20’s. Lillian Grant, Real
tor. Walton Wr Grant Agency, 
^8-1188.

ST) JAMES’ PARISH, Man
chester. Two-family, 8-8, 84x 
140 16t. Owner must leave for 
one-floOr convenience, hence, 
the sale 'pf this well cared for 
home. Anthony G. Flano, 646- 
0191.

MANfJHESTER — VACANT 
Value! Four-bedroom brick 
Split Level. Doublegf garage. 
’Three-full baths, fireidaced-liv- 
Ing room. Loads o f extras. Out 
of state owner wants ’Im
mediate sale. Warren E. How
land, Realtol’S, 643-1108.

kCANCHESTER — 6t4 room 
Ganisim Orionlal. Double ga
rage, 1% baths, fireplaced-liv- 
ing room, form ^ dining room, 
recreation room. Hoq>ital lo
cation. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.;

MANCHESTER Green area — 
Lovely six-room Ranch. Two 
full baths, carpeted kitchen 
with built-ins, living room with 
fireplace and wall to wall car
peting, finished family room. 
Asking only $29,800. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-family 
in top condition, 4-8. Complete
ly remodeled in and out. Kit- 
riiens equipped with stoves and 
refrigerators, detached two-car 
garage. Excellent residential 
location. W. J. Barcomb Real 
Estate, 644-8000.

MANCHElS’rESl 6) i  room.43anf- 
son Ocdonlal, double gatege, 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, rec roesn, 
convenient location. $81,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-U08.

TWO-FAMILT, 64i, 2 seperate 
heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. t%ilbrick 
Agency RealtmrB, 646-4S00.

MANCHESTEai — Newly polot- 
ed 7-room Colonial, formal din
ing room, large kitchen, Ore- 
placed Uving room, 8 bed
rooms, baths, 2-car ga
rage, $2$,900. Wdverton Agen
cy, R e im rs, 649-2812.

irmTATiON
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
September 25, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. 
lor
NEW HOT WA’TER HEATING 
SYSTEM — POLICE HEAD
QUARTERS .

Bid forms, plans emd specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18, 1969
’The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Thurs
day, September 18, 1969 from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Town Counsel’s Office in the 
Municipal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from the 
public.

Future sessions will be held 
the first ’Tuesday of each 
month from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room and the third 
’Thursday of each month from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Town Counsel’s Office in the 
Municipal Building.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretsiry
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this fifth day of Sep
tember 1969.

BRICK older home in very 
good condition. ’Three bed
rooms and batlt on second 
floor, oversized closets. Spa
cious dining room, heated sun- 
room, second bath, living room 
has fireplace and french doors 
leading to hall and open stair
way. Many pleasing features. 
Good basement. Enjoyable 
backyard with trees and fire
place. Walking distance to 
Main and East Center St. Mid 
20’s. Lillian Grant. Realtor, 
Walton W. Grant Agency, 648- 
1153.

MANCHES’TER — Near bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway, 
garage, paneled fireplaced-llv- 
Ing room, oversized kitchen, 
partial recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester
Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
One & Two-Bedroom Apartments

Free Heat and Hot Water
Rental Also Includes 

All G-E Kitchen Equipment
Range with Self-Cleaning Oven • Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer • Disposal • Dishwasher • Two Air 
Conditioning Units • Traverse Rods • Venetian Blinds 
• Wall to Wall Carpeting throughout. TVo bedroom 
apartments include one and one-half baths.
Ample parking, indi'vidual basement storage, master 
TV aptenna. Convenient to transportation, shopping, 
schools and churches.
Rental agent on premises 1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointment. One-quarter mile east of Exit 92, Wilbur 
Cross Parkway, Route 15 and 1-84.

TELEPHONE 646-2623

ATTENTION 
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES 

AND CO LLEG E STUDENTS
A III'W I-ycur progruiii to prc|>uro u limited iiiiniber of 
LI*Nm aiiif ( ’ominuiilly ( ’ullcgo HtuiIrnU to become

INTRAVENOUS THERAPY TECHNICIANS 
WiU Begin On October 13, 1969

• STIPEND DURING ’TRAINING

For furUier Infuriiiutlon, coiituH 5IIhh Betty Garrtaon, 
Hurtfoid IIoH|>ituI Personnel DeiuirtnuxiV' 80 Neyinour 
St., Ilurtfortl, t ’oiiii.—524-2183.

Houses For Rent 65
VERNON — Manchester — 
Superb Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooma, two-car garage, nice 
lot. Two children, no peta, $260 
per month. Call Paul W. Dou- 
giUi, ReaRor, 649-4535.

FIVE-room single family home 
In Coventry. $150 monthly. Coll 
742-6519, between 6:30-6 p.m.

SIX-ROOM furnished home, for
rent. References required. $200 
per month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Roaltora, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos- 
.sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900.

; Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 20,000
square foot masonary Indus
trial building, acres, cen
tral location, all utilities.
Many possibilities, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

PRIVACY — $25,900. Immacu
late Raised Ranch. Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

J9t CENTER Street, an eight 
room home W.th 2-car garage 
located in business H sone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street. 
M9-5241.

VERNON — Four-room apart
ment with garage In lovely 
country atmosphere. $125 per 
month. One child accepted. Se
curity required. Available Oct 
1st. Call_876-ei48 utter 6 p.m.

CENTRALLY located business 
zoned n lot, 90x191’ . Full util
ities. Call 643-1111, Mr. Und- 
say.

OPENINfiS 
AVMUBLE
IN THE FOLLOW ING DEPARTMENTS

MACHINING -  BURRING 
MOLDING and JANITORIAL

Opportunity for growth and development for 
male and female eniployes in the rapidly expand
ing valve industry. Apply in person

MORLAND PRODUCTS
1414 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

WAITRESSES
FULL or PART-ITME 
Two Shifts AvaUaMe

Invustmunt Propurty 
For Solo 70-A

II AM 
9 A.M.

3 FM. 
5 PJM.

APPLY AT ONCE

W.T. GRANT GO.
Manrheater Parkado

INVESTMENT package — ’Two 
2-funilIy homes. 5 rooms each 
apartmnet with garages, coun
try sized lots, 12 years old. 
May be purchased separately. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

FOUR-FAMILY. 4 rooms each, 
west side, $39,000. Principals 
only, please. Call 643-8446.

JACQUEUNE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3839
MANCHESTER

HORSES IN 
MANCHESTER

Spacious four-bedroom Tri
level offers the perfect an
swer to country living in the 
city. This lovely home is 
completely surrounded by 
open land, beautifully treed 
and shrubbed. Gracious liv
ing room features cathedral' 
celling and flreplaced-fea- 
turo wall, eat-in kitchen 
with bullt-ins and privacy 
doors. oversized dining 
room, three baths, 20x24’ ' 
family room with fireplace, 
large foyer, plus 2-qar at
tached garage on beautifully 
situated lot. Plenty of room 
for stable. Five-acre agri
cultural rights possible. $40,- 
900.

JACQUEUNE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

FEMALE
)

Full-Time— Part-Time \'i 
CASHIER

Apply at Once

Treasure City
Manchester Parteade

MALE
High School 

Juniors & Seniors
CASHIER POSITIONS

Open after school & 
Sundays

Aiipljr at OSMw

Treosm  City
MaoelMator ParIriiiAi

$28,900 — NEW Custom 8-bed
room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, double garage, IH 
color baths, avacado bullt-tns, 
natural trim, large wooded lot. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0609.

IMMEDIA’r e  OCCUPANCJY— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch. 2H 
baths. 2 fireplaces, laundry, 
room. bullt-ins, plastered 
wails, 2-car garage, cUy utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu- 
^ c y .  Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

Read Herald Ads,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
i5t» room Cape with front-to- 
back living room. fuU dormej-, 
IH baths, garage, deep k>l. 
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, M9-881S.

Barney T. 
Peterman

former owner o f
P«*ermaa’«  Plumbing and Heating

Announces
the

Opening
of

PETERMAN
Real Estate Agency

so PEARL St, MANCHESTER
My 22 years experience in building, remodding, buying and sell
ing real estate is your guarantee o f complete satisfaction!

—  Our Services Will Include___

•  RESIDENTIAL •COMNERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL •  RENTALS

' ■V' ,  ■ ;

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
PHONE: sts-aa
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BOWEIRS School, 6-room O>lo- 
nlal with 8 bedrooms and pos- 
BlWe fourth. Country-sised 
kitchen wi& dining Area, 
baths, attached garage. Mid 
20’s. Wotverton Agency, Real- 

I tors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER _  South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor^ 
nla styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre phis lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Parit. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-OlSl.

MANCHESTER — WeU land  ̂
scaped six-room Ranch. 6)4 
per ,cent assiunable mortgage, 
$117 monthly payment includes 
principle, interest and taxes. 
Priced mid 20’s. 'Owner, 644- 
2234.

COBURN Rocul, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms. garages, and are In 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, with 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen with din
ing area, 2-car garage, 100 x 
200 shaded lot, $20,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

COLONIAL— T̂en rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kttchen with 
built-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Investment property, 3-faniily, 
aluminum siding, fenced in 
yard, central location, excel
lent condition. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. H. M. 
frechette, Realtors, 647-9093.

MANCHES’TER — Large new
er Ctolonlal. Beautifully treed 
lot. Three bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
fireplace. Excellent condition. 
$26,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tor, 643-0609.

PREPERNED Porter St. — Six- 
room king-sized Oolonied. Beau- 
tiftiUy maintained by original 
owner. Three bedrooms, 1)4 
tile baths, fireplaced front to 
back living room, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 25’ 
paneled rec room with bar, 
2-car garage. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach tc Co., Realtors.

MANCHES’TER
$18,500

Oozy two-bedroom expand
able Cape. Aliunlnum sid
ing, city utllUies, garage, 
private lot, central location. 
You can ikX find a speck of 
dust in this gem. You can 
live here for as little as 
$162 per month. Call now! 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, family room, 
two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water and sewers. 
Be first to call at $24,900. Col- 
li-Wagner Realty. 289-0241.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooma^ 
finished on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $21,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
lar$;e lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors. 643-8930.

TWO-FAMILY llato — Masonry 
construcUon. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 846-4200.

MANCHESTER— Qfialnt Cape, 
good condition, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, garage. Priced for 
quick sate. $24,900. Call Patd 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

BEAUTIFUL SpUt Level, ^  
sumable mortgage 6)4 per 
cent, 8 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. FuU 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 848- 
CA80.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
2-famiIy, on large wooded lot. 
City utilities, 6-6 room apart
ments, central location, $32.- 
900. Meyer Agency, Realtor, 
643-0609.

$18,500 — SEVEN-ROOM house 
on acre lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bei Air 
Real Estate, Vincent . A. 
Boggini, Realtor, 648-0332.

Houses For Seri* 72
MANCHESTER Westside—WaU 
to wall in this six-room Cape. 
PractlcaUy the whole first 
Coot. Nice kitchen, three 
bedrooms, fireplaced -living 
room and full basement with 
heat. Very clean. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors 
649-2813.

fnOHWOOD Drive, l>etter than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and imique ' 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dler. 649-7613. ,

r a n c h  — 6)4 rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor,
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $26,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Solo 7SMANCHESTER 5-untt Income 

property with garages, clean 
and weU cared for, excellent SULLIVAN Ave., So. Windsor.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property of 8 units, 2 buildings 
on one lot, paved parking 
area. Reasonably priced for 
good Investment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LARGE older Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2 baths. Inside has been 
almost oompletly redecorated. 
Five-room apartment down
stairs with fireplace and large 
covered-stone patio. Owner oc
cupied. Second floor rooms wlU 
pay for mortgage. Two-car ga
rage, near center. 649-4966, 646- 
2292.

RANCH — 6 rooms, prime loca
tion, garage. Immaculate con
dition, city Utilities. Built in 
1964. $27,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Over 76 Itat- 
Ings from $10,500 up. If you 
are looking for a good house 
call the Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6630.

’THREE FAMILY—Kitchens and 
bathrooms recenftly moderniz
ed. Central location. Deep lot. 
Excellent income property. 
$33,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER—616 Bush HUl
Rd. You wlU find a charming 
6-room Ranch in a pastoral 
setting having attached g:a- 
rage, 2 porches, fireplace, 
large landscaped lot. Medium 
upper 20’s 568-6662.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market. Immaculate modern 
Colonial. Central location, 1)4 
baths, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened rear 
porch. Front-to-bemk living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog

gini, Realtor, 643-0332.
MANCHESTER well planned 
7)4-room Cape, in town’s finest 
location, 4 large bedrooms, ga
rages, fireplaced living room, 
paneled den, formal dining 
room, equipped kitchen, 
situated on tree studded lot. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Best condi- 
^Uon, 2-family 4-4, with fire

places In each apartment, low 
maintenance and rent-free llv- 
ing, $24,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. BeautifuUy landscap
ed lot. A better buy by PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom SpUt< 
Level, with 3 ceramic baths, 
Uving room has cathedral ced
ing, bay window and wall to 
wall carpeting. Grade level 
family room, kitchen with 
built-lns and dining area. Hid 
SO’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER an excellent lo
cation is Just one of the many 
ffne features of this spacious 
10-room Colonial. 5 bedrooms 
all on the second floor and 
still a walk-up attic. First floor 
offers a large front to back 
living room, paneled sunporch, 
formal dining room, and a 
large kitchen that leads to a 
.spacious family room. Finish
ed rec room in the basement. 
2)4 baths, 3 fireplaces, bullt- 
Ina, 2-car garage, large well- 
landscaped yard. Priced in 
the upper 40’s. U*R Realty 
Co. Inc. 643-2692 Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor.

CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
home with five rooms down, 
three up, 1)4 baths. Excellent 
condition throughout. Many 
features such as an oversized 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $29 900. Move in tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat foiu" room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled bath, 
modern kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
for $18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Investment. lOd 40’s. Wotver
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

INTOW N

Here’s a good sized 7-room 
Oolonial that wlU accommo
date your family and your 
pocketbook. This home has 
three good sized bedrooms, 
a large Uving room, with a 
famUy room-kitchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a screened porch, aU car
peted floors and a paneled 
rec room. TTie location is 
Just right tor a growing 
family and the price is only 
$28,000. Call us for an ap
pointment to Inspect.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

WEISTSIDE — Six-room Cape, 
with full-shed dormer, 1)4 
baths, carpeting throughout, 
basement garage, 24’ swim
ming pool. Sensibly priced at 
$24,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1577.

Lots For Solo 73
CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 2)4 acres, all In "B " 
zone. AU utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

APPROXIMATELY four acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — acre lot, wood
ed, convenient, desireable 
neighborhood. Needs some fill. 
$2,800 742-7118.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

BOL’TON LAKE—Year ’ round 
4)4 room home. Oil hot water 
heat, 150’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Ideal for home and office, 6- 
room Ranch, walk-out base
ment with S-room professional 
office, garage. Mid 20’s— 
Wolvertoii Agency Realtors,

/  649-2813.

VERNON — Manchester Line, 
Four bedroom Raised Ranch, 
double garage, bullt-lns, rec 
room, priced to sell, Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR 5)4 room 
Ranch, one-third down as
sumes 6)4 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
room, double garage, $33,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-OlSt.

FOR THE discriminating buy
er. we have Just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nesUed In the hills 
of Glastonbury in a pic
turesque setting in a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call PhUbrick Agency, 
646-4300.
VERNON

ASSUMABLE 5^4%
Highly desirable 7-room 
Split Level, 3 twin-size 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, fam
ily room, garage, carpeting. 
bulU-tns, )4 acre, central lo
cation. Designed for family 
living. Excellent value. It 
can be yours, $25,900. Mr. 
Lewis. 649-5306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and W AU ^CE Co.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manche-ster 649-5306

VERNON. 5 room Ranch on a 
high and dry treed lot, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, finished, 
walk-out basement. $22,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Readtors 
649-2813.

24 ORCHARD St. RockvlUe. 
Six-room home, $16,000. Call 
742-6619.

EAST HARTFORD. aU brick 4- 
famUy. 4 ' rooms each apart
ment,built-lns, Including air- 
condlUoners, 5 years old. ex
cellent security builder. Wol
verton Agency Realtor, 646- 
2813.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting Uburs are 13 to 8 
p.m. In an areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
aad 6:80 to 8 p.m. .

 ̂ EAST HARTFORD
Country living in the city 7 
rooms. 4-bedroom Cape 
quietly nesUed among a 
heavily treed lot, Alexander 
Drive. Moat exclusive area 
of town. TVo fuU baths, two 
fireplaces, partially finished 
rec room, 2-car garage. 
Low taxes.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

VERNON — Kour - bedroom 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, garage. Only $31,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

dbvENTOY — $15,500. Seven 
robm Cape. New kitchen, 1)4 
baths, full cellar. Bill Wolcott, 
668-1563. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475. 742-8243.

VERNON — Neat 8 - room 
Ranch with formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, flreplace, 
basement garage. A terrific 
value at $31,600. Cali Doris 
Smith. Jarvis Realty Co.. Real
tors, 643-1131.

^ U T H  WINDSOR-Blrch Hill. 
Raised Ranch, modern kitch
en with bullt-lns formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
Bone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

COVENTRY — ’TOU^ND line. 
Eight-room Colonial on one- 
acre plas plot, 2-car ga
rage and workshop, horse 
barn, pond, 3 working fire
places, large modern kitchen 
and bath. A dream home for 
the Oolonial enthusiast. An
thony G. Piano, 646.0101. P.8, 
Six more acrea available.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Bulky Crochet Comfy Cobbler

MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Line — Immaculate 6)4-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kitchen-dining area with birch 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, 1)4 baths, large heat
ed family room, garage. 
Large, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $28,500. H. M. 
Frechette. Realtors. 647-9993.

MANCHESTER —Custom 8- 
room Split. Two baths, two-car 
garage, built - in kitchen, 
beautiful, near-acre wooded 
lot with privacy and brook. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOL’TON — 14-room Manor 
house for la rge  family, In
laws, office and home. Custom 
crafted 1964 with finest bf 
materials and design for the 
ultimate In one floor spacious 
living. Two complete L ’s or 
one extraordinarily lovely 
home, beautifully situated on 
wooded acre In fine residential 
area. For appointment call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3283, J. 
Watson Beach Ic Co. Realtors, 
MLS 278-5960.

BOLTON Lake - -  Waterfront 
California style home, 8 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON, overslzed-Cape, with 
full-shed dormer, 3 be<trooms, 
large kitchen and living room, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
rtorms, newly painted, well 
landscaped, good location. 
Asking $24,900. Rowe A 
Rowe Realty. R76-3187.

BOLTON — Custom built nlne- 
r<»m Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral calling 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen, with built-lns and 
glass sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate tiled laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,500. U A R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor.

BOLTON — Immediate occu
pancy six-room Ranch. Mani
cured aore-treed lot. Oarage, 
fireplace, carpeting. Dead-end 
street) $25,500. Pasek Realtors, 
280-7475, 742-8243.

$22,500 NEW RAISED Rnncli, 
three bedrooms, unfinish
ed recreation room, guriige, 
160x200’ treed lot. Suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Reiiltoni, 
649-5324.

WILUNGTON — 6-room Oap<-, 
4 bedrooms, large 2-car garage 
with horse and pony stalls. 
Situated on 1*4 acres. Only 
$26,900. T. J. Crocketu Real
tor. 875-6279.

MANCHESTER — A chaimilng 
spacious 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large 
front to back living room, ga
rage, porch, prime location. 
Phllbrick Agency, ReaRors, 
646-4200.

SIZ£S

5323

MANCHESTER

HOLLISTER SCHOOL
Is Just one block away from 
this six-room Oolonial on 
Delmont St. Three bed- 
rooms, enclosed paneled 
rear porch, two-oar ^ara^e.

ANTHONY G. FIANO 
646-0191.

CUSTOM BUILT, S-bedroom 
brick-front Ranch. Aluminum 
combinations, fireplace, wall 
to wail carpet in living room 
and dining room. Downstairs- 
family room plus hobby room. 
$26,900. 643-9613. Principles
only.

NORTTI COVENTRY

VACANT
ASSUME ALE -

Spacious 7-room Cape, 4 
large bedrooms, 1)4 batlis. 
large treed private lot. It 
Is clean as a whistle, excel
lent condition. Cash required 
$8.800—total monthly pay
ment $166. Immediate occu
pancy. Don’t hesitate! OiU 
Mr. Lewis 649-5306

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co 

Manchester I*arkadr.
Manchester 649-5806

Quick and inezpcn.sive, 
this jet-crocheted coat is 
made in wh:te plus your 
favorite color for that 
lovely tweedy-look so in 
demand today. No. .">323 
has c ro ch e t  dirMtions 
. . . sizes 8-18 inclu.sive. 
t n a  sec is teen Hr mcs jx -  
Ian ts lacMa im t-clsu  aaiiaa..

a-~- CaWa. liasetexer 
Kvestaa H srsia, ttte  A tX .o r  AJOCBICAS. x n r  t o r s .
tC.T. UM 6.
M ot M m . seem s eUk ZF 
CMC se t Stria WasSir.
Send 50c today for the 
new '69 Kali and Winter 
ALBUM!

rat •6«J . . > 12 as
y

• X a. PMtan pM «t; AraeSasi! 
titi II ato Mt a teef

8395
SmollOAadiwn-laTga

Just slip it over the head, 
tie in the back and pre.sto 
. . . you’re prettily pro
tected when doing hou.v - 
hold choi-es. No. 8395 
with PHOTO-<n'ItiE\ is in 
Small (8-10), .Medium 
(12-14) a n d 'large (16- 
18). Medium i . . 2*4 
yards of 35-inch. 
t tm  aS4 Is talas lar tatS Mi
lan  la laclaaa MraKlatt m etiet.

•sa BstwaM. M asrScalat 
KaaalM  ■ stsM . U M  ATE. 
O ^ A in u U C A A . XEW  TORE.

P M  M m , te e m s  s M  UP 
ca s e  Rrit MsAar aM to t .

I Now available . . . the ’69 
Fal l  A W in te r  Basic 
fashio.s' ahowing ma ny ,  
handsome  styles f rom 
which to choose your pat- 
terna! Only 50c a'copy.

LOVELY almost new, Garriron 
Colonial home, large kitchen, 
built-in diahwasher, disposal, 
1)4 ceramic-tile batha. huge 
llving.iroom with fireplace and 
bookcases, formal dining room. 
$ targe bedrooms, abundant 
ctosels. 6 per cent assumable 
mortgage. 647-1021.

MANCHESTER -f-f Spacious 
curtom 8-room Cape. Caragea. 
Four-large bedrooms. fire- 
plsced-UvIng room, panel
ed den. formal dining room. 
2*4 baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot. Sale at below mar
ket value. W’arren E. Howland. 
Reaiton. 648-1106. >

MANCHESTER—Older BV4-rooin 
hocne, 8 bedrootna. 1)4 batlia, 
one half block from Main St., 
large yard. $17,000 CRU <80- 
aaane Shorta. 646-3388. J. Wat
son Beach Co.. Reattora, 378-

NORTH Coventry — New Six- 
room Ralaed Ranch, 1)4 baths, 
bullt-lna, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre treed Ipt. Only 
t26.9(X) Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

JACQUELII^E- 
ROBERTS Ai^ENCY

646-333d
COVENTHV

UNLIMI^TED
POSSIBILITIES

Spacious older Oolonial artth 
ten rooms, three baths, flre
place, large 2-car-3-story ga
rage. church-type - bultding
77x36' fully furnished 2'v levels 
Includes kitchen and bathroom, 
ameaitc parking lot. 100x123' 
road frontage, open gentle elopN 
Ing land, total approximately 7 
acres. PoeotbUlties of Antique . 
shop. achooU, apartments,
horacs, etc. Call for details

VERNON Three-bedroom
Ranch. Wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, garage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Convenient lo
cation. Hurry at $23,900 Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Reallor. 649- 
4535

TOLLAND
$17,900 . . . Come soe this 
older Cape in excellent orm- 
dlUon and start packing. 
Four rooms down, one up, 
beautiful corner lot with 
treee, etc. Vacant. Close to 
the parkway. Call Eirnie 
Taggart at T. J. O ockett's 
ToUand om ce for this one. 
875-8379.

HEBRON 5>/4-room Ranch 
on heavily woode<l lot. full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price. Fine residential ares. 
T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

VERNON Seven-room Rais
ed Ranh loaded with extras. 
Kitchen bullt-lns. carpeting, 
beautiful rec room, two-car ga
rage, redwood pool, mure. W. 
J. Barcomb Real Estate. 644- 
moo

COVENTTtY — Four-rtirrin house 
with allat'hed ganigr on one- 
s/we landscaped lot and 'foE 
kennels. Compiotely fenced 
In. In tow 30’a. Call 742- 
9262.

EAST HARTFORD 80’H~

EXCEPTIONAL
Northeast kx-stkm. corner- 
treed tot. near Golf crxjrse 
Seven-room Raised Ranch, 
large built-in kitchen. 1'4' 
baths, rec room with fire- 
pUce. Room for fourth bed
room TVo-<mr garage
Shoam by appointment.
Call Len Ferri, 646-1117. 
875-8560

HURWrr A  SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 TAUXiTTVnjJS RD 
R O irre 83, VERNON

Wont«d—R«cri Estert* 77
SELLING Y o im  HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call laula Dlmock 
Realty. 649-9833.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant servloe. HayM Aganey, 
646-0131

LISTINGS wanted — buyers 
available, court ooua, efficient 
service. Your oatlafactlon Is 
our concern. Call us now, Mor
rison Agency Realtor, 643-1016, 
643 0644.

IJ8TINGR wanted. Iiave client 
for 5-room house In rural area, 
i ’hlllliw Realty, 649 9258 or 872 
.3214.

L^qoi NoficM
AT A COURT o r  PHOBATK. 

hell at Manchester, within and fur 
the District o f M sneheXer, tst Ihr 
6th day o f September, IMS

Present, Hon. John J. Walleu. 
Judge.

Estate o f Kmthsiins Olbsrt. late 
o f Manchester. In said DUtrict. ds- 
csssed .

The admlnlslrmliix having sih lb ll- 
ed her administration sccoun l with 
said es ls ls  lo this Cburl for sJlow- 
snee. It Is

O R D E R ED : That the 36th dsv ut 
September. 1I8S, a t ten o ’cloch fore- 
noon at ihe Probate Office In ihe 
Municipsi Building In said Msnrhes- 
ter. be end Ihe sam e Is assigned for 
a  hearing on the allowance of sold 
odmlrrisl ration s c  or runt with sold se- 
tale, ascsrtmlnmsnt of heirs and 
order of dlorrlbullun. oral this Court 
dlrocts that notloa of lha lime and 
place osalgned for sold bearing be 
given to all psroona known U> ba 
inlerooled tharstn. to appear orrd be 
heard Iherson by pubtunlng a  copy 
<d this ordar la soar# aswouapar hav
ing a  ctreuioUan In ooid DIalricl. ol 
least' seven days before the day of 
ooid bnartng, and by m ailing by 
certlfU d nroil, on or before Sep
tem ber to. IMS, a certinad copy of 
this order to Aruotnette M Womor. 
1477 Eatteld S t. ThompoonvIUe. 
Ooon : BemJee E. Olbsrt. (s W o o d -  
iMidge Si .. MoncireXer Cotm. Zlg- 
morrd B Olberl. 40 Sum mer St . 
M onebeXer. Oonn., Ixrralrw M El- 
lloCI. S0I3 Sprtnsfvjwer Rood. Oo- 
lum U a S C . 3Bla0 sod  return molie 
to this Court.

JOHN J. W A L U err . Judge

Admitted Friday: Halsey
Hessee, Broad Brook and 
Michael Napolltano, Warren 
Ave., Vernon.

Birth Friday: Son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Towle, Hartford 
Tpke., RockvlUe.

Discharged Friday: Richard 
Christensen, Ireland Dr., Coven
try; Mary Becher, Dart HtU 
Rd.. Rockville; Lorette 
Schwsltzer, Broad Brook; Les
lie Schofield, Grant Hill Rd. 
Tolland; Mrs. WIeslawa Kobak 
and daughter. Cherry St., Rock- 
vUIe; Mrs. Linda Gaines and 
daughter, Stafford Springs, and 
Mrs. MlchcUe Delpointl and 
daughter, Robin Circle, ToUand.

Admitted Saturday: Andrew 
Swatlk, ToUand, and Emma 
Luetjen, Liberty St., RockvlUe.

Discharged Saturday: Ida
Graf, High St., Rockville; Sam
uel Harrison. Hyde Ave., Rock
ville; Eleanor Lissewskl, Pearl 
Dr., Vernon: Barbara Drost, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; ' Susan 
Lemek, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville; Nancy Brennan, Davis 
Ave., Ellington; Ruth Diamond, 
Thrall Rd., Vernon; Sarah 
Forbes, Hartford Tpke., Ver
non: David Evans, B. Windsor 
Hill; Mary Mason, Baton Rd., 
Rockville; Louloe Aberle, 
Regan Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Donna Miller and daughter, 
Hasordvllle, and Mrs. Carmen 
LaCTiance and daughter. Village 
St., RockvlUe.

Aihnltted Sunday: linda
Galnew, Stafford Spriiiga; Eric 
Windy, Glenwood St., Manches
ter; Sally Johnston, Bancroft 
Rd.. Ellington: Theodore
Kulossa. East Brook Cbtirt. 
Rockville; Jeanette Bartok, 
Miinsfleld Center; Basil llobbe. 
West Rd., Rockville: Joseph
Spivey, Titlcottvllle Rd.. Rock
ville; Theresa Schlohe, Oliuiton- 
bury; Regina Comelln, Hlgh- 
rldge Rd.. Rockville; Glen 
Wortman, Wetgold Rd., Tol- 
liuid; Mary Hall, Metcalf ltd., 
Tolland; Edna Wormstedt, 
White St., Rorkville, and Set- 
MUko Scliack, Newmurker Rd., 
itockville; Sandra Hall, Conk
lin Rd., Rtaffond Springs.

Births Sunday; Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mall. HlaffonI 
Springs, and son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rchack. Nrw- 
marker Rd., Rockvtlle.

Discharged Sunday ■ Mildred 
Benztng, West Vernon, Man
chester; William Deptuln. Har
low St , Rockville: Itolscilln 
Denoon, Olson t>r . Rockville; 
Helen Kndelskl. TTiompaon St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Joan Shaw and 
daughter. West Wtllingtan: Mrs. 
Alma Btuih and dnugtiler. Bam- 
fortt) Rd.. Rorkville. Mrs Bar
bara Ileplon and (hiiighter, 
Hockvllle. and Jom*ph Merton. 
Middle Rd., Klllngton

Miiw Tiui Connecliriit
BRIDGEI»ORT (AP) Mar 

garet Wanda Iterter, a 17-year- 
old high tchool Mnlor from 
Bridgeport, la Mias Tan Connect
icut of 1S69.

Mloa Carter, who won the title 
Sunday night over 17 other con- 
leebinta from throughout the 
etale, will repreeent Connecticut 
In the national MUw Ton pag
eant.

Opens Office
Atty. Marshall J. Mott haa 

opened an office In aosoclatlon 
with the law firm of Wolfe tind 
Gordon In Hartford for the 
gencnii practice of law. He waa 
previously aseoclated with the 
Manche.ster law Arm of Leoa- 
ner, Rottner, Karp and Plepler.

An alumnua of Avon Old 
Farms Preparatory School, 
Atty, Mott received degreea 
from Brandeis University and 
Boston University School of 
Ij»w . He is a member of the 
Hartfortl County. State of Con
necticut. American and Man
chester bar associations.

Atty, Molt Is house counael 
and secretary of Mott’s Super
markets, Inc. and Its subsidiary 
corporations. He Itves In Bloom
field wdth his wife and son.

U M R A T IP W  OBOBE
AT A OOtTItT or  PROBATE, 

hsid at ttmnch ■X»r. wHhIa and for 
Ihs D ixrtrt o f M aaehawsr <x Uw 
Mh day o f Bepisnilwr. ISM

f n a m t i — Hoo.'— JlSsr W ollx i
Judgs.

E sU ls o f  Robert C. N ob on . late 
o f UonetkeXer bi sold D txrlet, de- 
reoaed

cm moUoa o f Mary W Nabors 
318 HlgbUnd SI.. MaitehsXer, Ckam . 
edmloMIralrtz.

O R D E R ED  l l ia l  three moaihe 
tram Ihe 6U| day o f September 
IMS. be ood  Ihe •am* ore IlmHed 
end allowed tor  the credMoes wHh- 
la which lo  bring hi their rtolme 
sgohua eold eotote. and eold ed- 
m ln lxra lrls  le directed lo  glee pub
lic oottre to Ihe creditors lo  betna 
In their cla im s wHhhi aald time al- 
towed by pubtlehlag a copy at Uile 
order In eosse newepaper oaring a 
r t r e ^ l o a  la sold probate d lxrlcl 
wlthfai ten d a n  from  Ihe dote of 
Ihle order and return omfce to ihle 
oourt o f the hoUee gtreo.

JOHN T w a LLE TT.

646-1117 875-8560 |.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

ELLINOTON — VALUE that 
can’t be beat. CTiormlsg fire- 
room Cope. City water, tsro 
arpdic tonka, dona to Vetriaai. 
Screened porch, garage. Early 
occupancy Only $1S.900 CoOl 
A Wagner. 675-8333. 668-6066.

VERNON Prestige area. Im
maculate fewr-bedroom Ctolont- 
nl on wooded H acre. Two- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two 
S  batha. one full bath. Ixrw 
30'a. for quick sale. lUyea 
Agency. 64641181.

COVENTRY ivdtoo i|U 
Four-rix>m Ranch, fireplace, 
tree«l. private yard, near shop
ping Only $13,300 'Hayaa 
Agency. 646-0131

___ Judge
u m w a t io h  o r sb r

AT A GOURT o r  PROBATE 
held at Manchcoter. erUhla and for 

D M rIci of M anrhexer <x the 
3lh day at September. lISS

Present. . K en Juba J Wailett. 
Judge

E ^ e  o f M Bdisd I t  EoSey. late 
<d M aacheoU r In sold DWrtet. de- negaed.

On matloa at David C Bagtey 
Tf Peart Bl.. Hartford. C m , ad- 
mbilatralnr wSh win oaaesed

ORDER3tt>- That three numlhe 
from  the t(h  day o f  September 
list, be aad Ihe sam e are limited 
•ad oBowed for Ihe credunrs wHK 
la which to hrtng In Oietr rtalme 
•galnx  eaid eelate. and eald od 
m biM ralor c .ta . la directed ui give 
furhtic srSIcw ta the creditors lo 

. brm g hi thetr etoinw wMhin mid 
b r  awblltolng s  rope 

o f law  a t ^ t  la tom e newspaper 
to v b ig  a  rircwlothm In m id pm baie 
d W iict  wMhln lea days froen Ike 
dale <d this order sad r x s n i  make 
lo  this eosirt o f lha aotlra f i r m  

JOHN J. W A i u r r r  /s d g e

L*gal Notic*
U H lT A n O N  OBOBB

AT A OOURT o r  PROBATK. 
Held ai ManrheXer, wllhia aad lo t 
the tilx r le l at M andiaXer an Ihe 
loth day at September. IIM  

I’ reaent. Hob John J W ailxl. 
Judge J

Ealala at U nty  O DougtMriy. 
late at ItanebeaUr In m id DIXrtrl. 
deceased.

On m ollou  o f Julia C. Dougherty. 
M  Charter Ooh St . MsneheXer.. 
(fooh adm taixroirta with wUi on- 
nssed.

OR D E R ED : That ihrsa raonlhs 
tram lha loth day at September, 
ItM. be aad tbs aome are lUnllsd 
aad olfowsd lor th« cradllofs wHh- 
la which fo bring In their cja ln u  
o g a la x  said aolaU. aad m id ad- 
m lalxralrta  c l .a  la directed lo

gee public aX ira  lo  Ike riedllore 
brbig hi their cloJme wllhia m id 

lim e allowad by publlahlag a copy 
o f Ihle ordar In som e newepaper 
haring a  ctrrulalloa hi m id  pro- 
bale dIXrtct within Iso dare from 
the date o f Ihle order and return 
m oke lo  this oourt at lha aorire 
gtvaa.

JOHN J W A ix sr r r . ju d ge

U H R A T tO M  ORU BB
AT A OOURT o r  PROBATE 

held at M ancheXer. wtthhi and tor 
Ihe DIXrtrl at M aachexer oa the 
imh day o f September. IMSL 

Preeeiu. Hon John J Walfett. 
Judge

EXat. of Ellen Dougherty x b x  Nellie A Dougherty, lale at Max 
chaxer X said DIXrtct. dersoaed Oa mxloa of Julia C Dougherty 
M  Charter Oah Bl . Maiwhexer 
fkaaa.. admhilxrairta 

ORDERED Thai Uuee moolhs from the loth day at September 
ItM. be and Ihe mau are llmhed 
aad allowed for Ihe creditors wlih- 
hi which lo bring In Ikair cialtas 
acahix eold exale aad mid ed mhuxrslrts le diceclad lo give pub lie notice lo the credMore lo brtag 
In Ibeir ctalma within mid Ihne at 
fowed by pubUahlag a copy at Ihle 
order bi aome newspaper haying a 
Cirrulaitan m mid probau dtxricl 
wHkm ten dare from Ihe dale of 
Ihle ordor ood iwturn mako to tkto rourt at Ihe notice glem

JOHN J W AIJ.ETT Judge
i LfMITATlOH ORDBR
At , a  (t j r t  o r  I 'R o s A ’TE.

hel4 ''a l M aachexer. wMhIn and tor 
Ihe t ilx r ir l of MancheXer. an the 
lOlh 4nr of Seprembec. ItSS 
. Present.' Hon. John J WaSeit. 

Judge
E X ale o f IRorenee HasecMId. hue 

o f M ancheX er 'm  m id DIXrtct. de
ceased.

On mutioa o f Blaine H Lsaae. 131 
MwhUahi Rood. M anciw xer. Ctax- 
nectloM adm m txrslrtt wMh wSI

ORDERED Thai UWM OMnUx 
from  Ux la u  day X  Septem ber 
IMS. be and Ihe m m s are Umhad 
aad oBowed for Ihe credMore wMhki 
wh<rh lo  brhNr X  their c lo ia x

Four Policemen 
Held in Slaying 
Are Denied Bail
EAST GREENWICH. R.I. 

(API FiHir former CJovcntry, 
R.I.. polloo offlceiw have been 
ilcTded ball In the slaying of 
Jnmea L. Chprio. 32, of West 
Warwick, on June 2.

TTie action came at the end of 
II four-<tny cloned hearing In 
Kent Cbunty Superior Oourt 
Monday

leiwrence J. VaUtere. 28, Itoai- 
aid J. Parenteau, 28. amt Roger 
I), txmola. 25, and Dennis R. 
Perr, 24. were remanded to the 
Rhode Inland Adult Oarrectlonai 
InatltutloiM.

Valllere, Parenteau and Ijn- 
mo(a are chargml with murder, 
kidnaping and ranuplracy to 
murder Caprto, a former bar
tender. Perry Is charged na an 
nccruxory to murder.

Another former Coventry offi
cer, Ixwrence M . Leclalr, 28. 
wiia allowed to post a total of 
$50,000 ball kuit'\week after th* 
Htnte declined to\^ffer wUneoaea 
against him.

Under a recent Supreme 
Court ruling, the atatr mtart el- 
Itier allow ball in a murder case 
or pm kire wltnrsnea and dem
onstrate great presumption of 
gtSlt

tsiclalr was XIU held In the 
Adult OorrecUonal Inxitutlons 
Monday.

Hiiiiihle^H Voyage 
Fneoiiraging For 
INorlliH'i'Ml Boiite
NEW YORK (API The 8S 

Manhnlton’a voyage through the 
NorthweX Paooage turned up 
noUHng to diacournge the hopes 
of Ha sponsor for year-round use 
of tile Arctic watera by com- 
mental nhl|ipliig.

"We are XIII Miootlng tor a 
year-arounil capoblSIy and have 
seen raittilng In the loot thro 
weeks to change our objec
tives,’ ’ ooid Stan Hona, project 
manager for llumbie OH A Ro>1 
fining (*o.’s Arctic expadtUon. 

.Maos opoka Monday oMsr Bie 
118,000-ton tonksr arrived tn 
Bartw Harbor on-. Banks Island 
in Canada’s Northwxrt Terrtte- 
riaa

'Then (ha ship hoodod for ta r 
ter Island, AlaakB,.tha loX Stop 
before her desUnMon at Point 
Barrow and ths «Slh stota’s 
North Slope where on eottnuXed 
10 bHIton barrels of oU Us be
neath the tundra.

Ilumbla aahl that B wIS watt 
until oftsr the MorSiatton re
turns qp Nov to to make a pre- 
tlmlnary. Judgment on whether a 
commercial route through the 
NorthweX Poaeage ta poostbia.

Year round shipping through 
the. NorthweX Paaaaga could 
lead to a reXructuring of the 
world trade patterns, a 13 Mi
lton Mapping boom In the United 
States and a new frontier In Me 
Arctic

Klrrlrtl Vicr'PrrMidrnt
KENNEHUNKPORT. Maine 

(AP) Robert French of Mart- 
lord, (tonn . has been elected a 
vice prreldent of the New Eng
land Stale and Municipal Fi
nance Officers AaaociaUon. It 
waa learned Monday.

mhUxralrts e.to. X Stfweted le g t t
Mibitc aotlre le  Ihe CfeOStota  to 
brieg hi U xir rielm e wMhM , aeJd 
lim e aOeweg by pubUehleg a 'e e e y  
j f  1̂  order X  eom e gew eeaser 
havX g a rirruXthm  X  aaM prehale 
d ixrtci wHhX tea Says fm oa U x 
dale X  ihX order aad  re fo ih  o u h e  
to ihX court at Ihe oatice gtvxi.

JOHN J. W A i x a r r .  1 5 5 1

6
Lttgol N«tkM

UttnATtON OBOBSI
AT A OOURT o r  PROBATE. 

beX U MaarheXer. wMhX aad for 
Ihs OXCrtcl a t Maachexer ex Ux 
Mh day X  SeptaaBher. USB

ITeiml. Ifoa JXm J. WaUeiL
Esule a t WSUam AAafoh Ksflftg. \ 

aka WtUlom A Eaefla, la u 'X llW ' 
eheour X  eald DXUtet. ■*— I 'l t

On MethqTX loobeUe B Eaofla.
H Hoary iL. Maadmaur, Oem.

OBOBBBO. That Uwee oxaths 
frooi the Kb day a t Seplemher.
IMS. ba aad Ux aoaaa ore Umllad 
and aUewed for toe cradMon wHh- 
X which to brhw X  their eloiaaa AC&feMi Mid Mkl
em u^  tm dlr«c(»d to g t n  pmkUe 
SKfOcm tu III* cr«dU or» to brine tn 
their ctoXas w«hia aoM Umm al- 
lowed by piiMlalilng a eepy X  tkia 
«rdar to aoM aewasoser Wvtog a ■ • /  ‘
rircutotfog to •old protoua dXtrtct ' 
iritoto lag due freoa Ux dots X  
UUs ordar ood retmx moke 
eeon X  Uto Bottea (Uvea.

-lOaN J. WAlJUttTr.
to UUs
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Awarded MA
Mias Karen Jean Ostby, 

(laughter erf Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter N. Ostby of Andover, for
merly of Manchester, received 
her MA In speech pathology on 
Aug. 15 from Western Illinois 
University In Mac»mb.

She receiv‘d  a BS in speech 
pathology and audiology from 
Ithaca (N.Y.) College In 1968. 
She is a member of Gamma 
Delta PI .sorority and Sigma Al
pha Eta, an honorary speech 
fraternity.

Miss Ostby has accepted a 
position as speech therapist 
with the Central Qjnncctlcut 
Rehabilitation Center In Meri
den.

History Group 
To Hear Talk 

About Tobacco
Mrs. Edward P. Ooltman ot 

126 Baldwin Rd. will speak on 
"Shade Tobacco Growing In 
Connecticut”  at the afternoon 
session ot the fall meeting of the 
OonneoUcut League ot HMorl- 
(»I  Sotdeties. The meeting \vlll 
be held Sept. 27 at the Scantlc 
Congregational Church In East 
Windsor.

Mrs. CoKman Is instructor of 
social sciences and administra
tive depeutment head at Man
chester Community College, 
and a member of the Manches
ter Hlftorlcal Society.

Delegates are . expected from 
129 state historical sodetlee, but 
other members are wekaome.

During the morning session, 
L. Ellsworth Stoughton of East 
Windsor will give a talk on local 
history, and Milo V. Stewart of 
Cooperstown, N.Y. will speak on 
"It’s  About Time."

A worlo^op on a<»:es8lon poh- 
dee In local historical societies 
will follow Mrs. Ooltmsui’s  talk 
The all-day meeting will con
clude with a visit to the East 
Windsor Historical Sodety mu
seum.

Edson M. Bailey, president of 
the Manchester ISStoricfd So
dety, Is vice president and edu
cational chairman of the Con- 
necUenst Lcsigue.

About Towp
FISH of Mancheabor will bo 

discussed on WINF radio Thuiw- 
day from 1 bo 2 p.m. by FISH 
cxxndlnators, Mra. Donald An- 
derrsem of 231 Green Rd. lond 
Mrs, Harry Beckwith of 939 W. 
Middle Tpke.

U.8. Army Pfc. William B. 
Lofatrom, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, William A. Lofatrom of 67 
Wodgowood Dr., was oaslgiwd to 
the 1st Infimtary Dlvlalon in 
Vietnaim os an Intelligence ana
lyst.

USAF Airman John F. Dono
van, son of Mr. and Mra. David 
J. Donovan of 88 Alton St., has 
(xmiplBted bnislc training at 
Lackland AFB and has b e ^  as
signed to Lowry AFB, Colo., for 
training In the armoiment sys
tems field. Alrmim Donovan Is 
a 1969 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

U.B. Army Pfc, Richard J. 
.KuzmickoH, 20, son of Mr. luul 
Mrs. Alfonso C. Kuzmlc^kas of 
176 Chestnut St., (yxmplcicd 
training as a parac,huto rigger 
at the Army Quartermaster 
School, Ft, Loo, Va. During iJ*! 
12-week course, ho was trained 
to Inspect, pack and repair para
trooper and cargo pariu-.huteH 
and air drop equipment.
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Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Paikarie

Little Leaguers 
Hold Field Day
The first annual Little League 

baseball program track and 
field day was held last Saturday 
at the West Side Oval with 400 
boys and their parents In at
tendance. It was sponsored by 
Little League officials and the 
weather was Just perfect.

Hot dogs, hamburgs, ice 
cream and soda were consumed 
by the youngsters like these 
Items were going out of stylo.

Co-Cntalrmon Tosh Vlncek 
and Kao Kayo Prestl wish to 
thank all who helped especially 
the mc^nagers, coaches, um
pires, President Mike Nlmerow- 
skl, Carl Silver of the Rec Staff, 
and Wally Fortin.

Denny Carlin presented tro
phies to the town all-stars.

Donations of food were re
ceived from the following: 

Supreme Foods, Highland 
Park Store, Stop & Shop, Bur
ger-Chef, Decl's, McDonald's, 
Western Beef, Shady Glen, 
Friendly's, L. T. Wood, First 
National Stores, Mott’s, Popu
lar Market, A. It P. MarkoU.

Chris Everett 9-yr. old 60 yd. 
(lash

Michael Preistl 10-yr. old 60 
yd. dasli

Albert Zolzer 11-yr. old 60 yd. 
(lush

Murk Tweedle 12-yr. old 80
yd. dimh

William Maloney 1 Peter 
Carman 9-yr. old 8 legged race 

Mike Granato ft Brian Klely 
10-yr, old 3 legged race 

Dave Duff ft Bob Smith 11- 
yr. old 3 legged, race 

Jamea Lacy ft James Cratty 
12-yr. old 3 legged race 

Craig Carpenter 9-yr. old sack 
race

Michael Prestl 10-yr. old sack 
race

Ron Sawyer H-yr. old sack 
nice

Bti(ui McKeever 12-yr. old 
suck race

Raymond Ollha ft Brian 
Charlebols 9-yr. old balloon t<*B 

Paul Hart ft Kevin Hendon 10- 
yr. old balloon Iobb 

Steve Pulvor ft Tom Darling 
U-yr, old bull(X)n toss 

Jim Maloney ft Scott Tweedle 
12-yr. old balloon toss

P&S
ROOFING

Roofing and 
Repairs Done 
RealiatkaOy 

Free Estimatos 
O d l

649-237.1 —  6490516

HOIMES
iHemSe'i
1HI UROtROF m
GMDin 
RUU

HOWARD HOIMES
400 M AIN STREET 
ARTHUR HOIMES

om e
MANCHESTER. CONN 

N O R M A N  HOIMES

People whp^wiih to express their 
feelings for the deceased with 
something other than flowers should 
feel free to do so, but the sending 
ôf flowers would never be discour
aged. They not only beautifuy the 
funeral, but also help the sender ex
press affection and sympathy more 
profoundly than words may allow.

SOUTH SIDE 
fNTIANCE

m IB. I 'll

flanrliestrr fEnrnttig ISmUi TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1969

We keep telling people we have 
super sophisticated computers 

and they keep telling us we have 
a few tellers who don’t smile.

So we^ecided to do something about it.

W e’ve rhade smiles the subject o f lesson number one in 
our teller’Rraining course.

And that couts^, itself, is part o f something we believe 
makes us stand Gut from other banks. Recently, in 
a separate building in downtown Hartford, we set up

a full-scale training center for new CBT employees.
We don’t do any banking there. Just training.

You see, we’re going all out to give our customers better 
service. Including the simple things . . . like smiles.

fVe re the bank that listens.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
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Smith Gets 
Senate Seat 

Dirksen Held

Manehetter A City of ViiUute Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1969

CHement F. Haynsworth appears today before the 
^ n ate  Judiciary Committee to present his quali
fications for an appointment to the Supreme Court.

Haynsworth Mum 
About Earl Warren

WASraNG'TON (AP) —Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. de
clined to say today whether he 
agreed with the thrust and di
rection of the Supreme Court 
under former Chief Justice Earl 
Warren.

Haynsworth testified he felt 
he should keep an open mind on 
csisea he wlU be colled on to de
cide If confirmed as a Supreme 
Court JusUce.

“ I wish I could respond more 
directly,”  he said at a Senate 
Judiciary Committee hearing on 
his nomination to the court, 
“ but I don’t see how I could 
without giving some indication 
of how I feel coses shuul j  be 
handled."

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mlcli , 
who raised the quesUon at the 
(tommlttee’s second day of hear
ings. {^dd he was tryln.g to find 
out of Haynsworth thought the 
direction of the Warren Court 
should be reversed or modified.

“ I don’t think I should get into 
what I would do on the Supremo 
Court If I am confirmed," re
plied the 66-year-old South Caro
linian who now is chief judge of 
the Ftourth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

Instead of trying to put a label 
himself on the kind of Supreme 
Court justice he would be. said 
Haynsworth, it would be better 
for others who are more objec
tive to decide on the basis of his 
12-year record on the Circuit 
Court.

A similar line of questioning 
was pursued by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., In contrast 
to the conflict of Interest Issue 
that dominated Tuesday’s com
mittee hearing on President 
Nixon's nomination of Hasm- 
sworth.

Hart told him that “ certainly 
In the mind of the man who 
nominated you Earl Warren 
was not a strict constructionist”  
of the nation's laws and asked If 
Haynsworth considered himself 
to be a strict (x>nstructionlst.

Haynsworth replied that he 
did not know what the term 
means and did not know that he 
was a strict constructionist. He 
said he has not so labeled him
self.

Haynsworth said Tuesday his 
part ownership In a vending ma
chine company doing business 
with a firm' Involved In a 1963

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Acting Senate Republican 
leader Hugh Scott said to
day Gov. Richard Ogilvie 
of Illinois has named ]^Iph 
Smith, speaker of the Illi
nois House, as the state’s 
new United States senator.

Scott said he hail been 
advised from Illinois that 
Smith was being named to 
succeed the late Sen. Ever
ett M. Dirksen.

Smith, a RepubUcan from Al
ton, was the expected choice 
after Atty. Gen. WiUiam J. Scott 
withdrew from the race Mon
day. Rep. John B. Anderson, R- 
ni., of Rockford, also was a 
strong contender to succeed 
Dirksen who died Sept. 7 In 
Washington.

Ogllvle made the announce
ment in his office. Smith, his 
wife, and Sen. Charles H. Per
cy, R-ni., were present.

The governor said he tele
phone Prealdent Nixon Tuesday 
to tell him of his decision.

"This diCfl(mlt decision has 
been grlven most careful thought 
and undivided attention for sev
eral days. “ It Is probably the 
moot important decision I will 
make In four years as gover
nor.”

Smith 'wUl fly Thursday to 
Washington to take the oath of 
office. The appointment is for 
the Interim period until January 
1971 when the winner of the 1970 
general election will take office." 
Ogilvie said repeatedly that his 
appointee would be expected to 
be the party’s (»ndidate In the 
1970 election. Smith may face 
opposition in the March 17 pri
mary.

William H. Rentschler, a Chi
cago businessman, has already 
said he wUl oppose Smith. John 
Henry Altorfer ot Peoria, who 
sought the Senate appointment 
frxMn Ogilvie, and Anderson 
tedd vote-getters they may offer 
as an opponent in November; 
State Treasurer Adlal Stevenson 
in  and Lt. Gov. Paul Simon.

(See Page Eight)

Mass Executions 
Reported in China

HONG KONG (AP)—“ Mass 
deiNUMdation’’ meetings In Com- 
munlM China arc being turned 
Into huge hysteria-ridden peo
ple’s (jourts that are sending 
persons accused of anti-Maoist 
activities to their death, it was 
reported here t(xlay.

The reports, which reputable 
Western sources say have been 
authenticated to their satisfac
tion, say that since early August 
there hiave been at least three 
such people's court sessions in 
Peking that resulted in sum
mary executions.

Other reports, not (x>nsldered 
as aoHdly authenticated but giv
en considerable credence, say

there have been more such ses
sions In Peking as well as In 
Canton, the South China metrop
olis 90 miles northwest of Hong 
Kong; In Wuhan,. In Shanghai 
and In Taiyuan.

In the Peking sessions, pie re
ports said, more than 30,000 peo
ple crowded Into a sports sta
dium. TTie accused persons 
were paraded onto a platform, 
and Communist authorities ac- 
(nised them of "great and hei
nous crimes”  against party 
Chairman Mao Tse-Uing; his po
litical heir. Defense Minister 
Lin Plao; the party and the 
state.

Rock With Moon Clow(er)
This moon rock, supported by a metal stand in.side 
a sealed nitrogen-filled plastic container, j.s flying 
displayed for public e.xhihit, starting today, at the 
Smithsonian Institution in Washington. The .stone 
was pre.sented to the Smithsonian by the Apollo 
11 crew, who returned it to earth from the moon, 
in ceremonies held yesterday. (AP Photpfax)

Israeli Jets 
Hit Guerrillas 

In Jordan
TEL AVIV (AP) _  Israeli 

jets raided an Arab guerrilla 
hideout In Jordan and pounded 
Egyptian military objectives 
along the western shore of the 
Gulf o f Suez today, the military 
command announced.

The jets flashed across the 
Jordon River In an attack on a 
guerrilla .stronghold at Manshi- 
ya about eight miles south of 
the Sea of GolUee, a spokesman 
said.

The planes were called Jn aft
er an Israeli border patrol drew 
bazooka and Ilght-arms fire 
from Jordan wlille patroling 
near the Nev Ur setUement, al
most opposite the target In Jor
dan. he added.

Israeli settlers watched as the 
planes dropped bombs and rock
ets on their obje(Aive only a few 
dozen yards from the Jordan 
River frontier.

The jets returned unscathed, 
the spokesman <mid

In Egypt, Israeli jets atruck 
military objectives at' Ras 
Za'farana 70 miles souttt^of Port 
Suez southern termlnua of the 
Suez (JanaJ, the m illta^ said.

All aircraft returtied safety 
after Israel's seventh strike 
across the gulf In toe past nine 
days, a spoesman /added.

Farther north,/ Israeli and 
EgypUan artille^ batted Inter- 
mlKently acroeV toe Suez Canal 
today, and o m  Israeli soldier 

. was wounded,/toe IsnieU army 
reported.

EgypUan y^Utanlc and arUI- 
lery fire Ipt an Israeli patrol 
north of to*  Bitter Lakes, a 
spokefmM said.

The army also said five bor
der paicemen were slightly. 
woundM during toe night when 
their ^ t r o l  came under smaJl- 

Tire and a grenade attack 
between Bethlehem and Hal- 

In toe (Kcupled West Bank 
'tet^lory. The fire was rrtumed 

a search was launclted, a 
okesman said.
An earlier Israeli itimmci- 

' nlqUe said an Israeli soldier was 
ktll^ and an i^er Injured In ar- 
Ullery' and small arms duels 
Tues^y across toe Suez Canal. 
The communl(}ue said there was 
repealed firing along toe canal, 
ind toe casuaKles occurred 
south ot toe Bitter Lakes.
. Three children In’ toe Gaza 

Stnp town of Raflah were 
wounded Tuesday when a bomb 
they were piaylng writo explod
ed

ViUage Hall 
Ruled U n^fe

CLEVELAND, OMo (AP) 
— The owneiTB of a  bulldli^ 
in s u b u r b a n  Newburgh 
Heights have been notified 
by the vlDoge’s volunteer 
fire department that the 
building is unsafe and they 
have 30 days to make (x>r- 
rections or face criminal 
(haiges.

The buQdIng, wMch the 
fire deportmesit says has no 
“ no smokhtg" and no “ exit”  
signs, an impn^ier portlUcn 
and faulty flro extlnguiahens. 
Is toe village hall.

Ford Autos 
To Cost $103 
More in 1970
DETROIT (AP) —Ford Mo

tor Oo., toe nati(xi's No. 2 auto
maker, announced today its 1970 
mixlel cars would (jarry list 
prices averaging $103 more than 
current mtxlels, a  3.8 per cent 
increase.

Ford, sh(x>tlng for a bigger 
share of the market now held by 
industry leader General Motors, 
came up with a price hotst 
smaller than GM's $119, or 3.9 
per cent, Inrnease.

The company also said It was 
holding the line on the pure of 
Its fast-selling, little Mavoricl:, 
which goes for $t,995.

Next to the 1970 Hornet being 
marketed by American Motors, 
the Maverick will be (he lowest 
priced American-made auto.

The $103 Ford figure and the 
$119 GM figure arc for average 
list pri(^s, which <Jo not include 
taxes or (tenler handling and rlr- 
livcry charges.

Figuring In the 7 per cent f>-d- 
eral excise tax, the Ford pric? 
h'ke comes to $108 compared 
with $125 for GM.

Both companies used formu
la which weighed car sales vol
ume against prices In comput
ing the average lncren.se.

Figuring a .straight average of 
the increase In list prices the 
Ford price bexxit comes lo 
$107.86 and the GM increase to 
$124.14. .

Like GM, Ford cited In
creased costs In labor, mate
rials, (uid taxes as the prime 
reasons for the price hikes.

Both Ford and GM sold a 
number of previously optional 
Items, such as fiberglass belted 
Urea, would be standard equip
ment on 1970 m(xlels.

Cars shipped tor sale In Cali
fornia will be equipped with a 
mandatory exhaust emission 
(xmtrol system priced at $36 
Ford said.

The $108 dollar price Increase 
posted by Ford Includes to(r fed
eral excise tax. Ford said the 
average Increase in the list 
price of Its 1970 models would 
be $103 compared to $119 for 
GM.

The list price does not Include 
(bee Page Eight)

‘Substantial’ Draft Cut 
To Follow Viet Pullout

Viet Cong Culls 
Pullout a ‘Plot’

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet 
Cong command denounced to
day President Nixon's an
nounced withdrawal of 36,000 
more American lumps os a plot 
to prolong the war.

It again demanded the Uncon
ditional pullout of all U.S. forces 
from South Vietnam.

"This is a crucial point In set
tling the Vietnam problem,” 
said an editorial broadcast by 
the clandestine Viet Cong radio. 
"Not only the world's people but 
the American people agree that 
this is the only way lo end the 
war and to avoid a complete de
feat of the U.S.”

It said the American Presi
dent failed to "realize this 
fact.”

"He tries to keep the war 
dragging on and challenges 
world opinion,”  toe broadcast 
said. "He still puts on an equal 
basis toe aggressors and the 
victims and asks for mutual

(See Page llilrleen)

Soccer Team 
Under Threat 

In Belfast
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

lAP) Northern Ireland's relig
ious and political warfare 
spread to toe sports arena to
day. Police put a visiting Italian 
soccer team under guard after 
It received a threat toat It "will 
never reach home.”

The threat was In a letter sent 
to a newspaper and signed by s 
person w )k > identified himself ss 
a captain In toe outlawed Pro- 
lestiait "Ulster V o l u n t e e r  
Force.”

It was leveled against Roma, 
a team scheduled to play s  win
ners' cup match this afternoon 
and return to Italy Tliursday.

"Because the lt(Lllan press 
and TV have attacked British 
Ulster and England.”  the letter 
said, "we must and'shall take 

punitive action against toem.”

Release Seen 
For Crewman

PARIS (AP) The Rev. Paul 
D. Lindstrom, (toalrman of toe 
Remember toe Ihieblo Oummit- 
tec, said teday he luid received 
Information that the three 
American helicopter crewmen 
shot down over North Korea a 
month ago "very likely” will be 
released TTmrsday.

Tile clergymsn from Pn>spsct 
){eights. III., told a n(ws confer
ence he had come to Paris lo 
make "necessary contacts”  tor 
the release of toe men, and to 
press for the release of two Is
raeli citizens held by Syria since 
toe hijacking of a Trans World 
Airlines plane Aug. 29.

He declined to say whom he 
had met with In I’ arir. other 
than lo say he hud been re
ceived at the French Foreign 
Ministry. He said he hsd not 
dealt directly with either North 
Korea or North Vietnam.

The Rev. Mr. Lindstrom said 
the helicopter crewmen W(mld 
have been released at Panmun- 
Jom Tlmrsday "If toe State De
partment had cooperated.”  He 
said toe State Department )>sd 
not cooperated but he was 
"very optlmUUc to* men will be 

freed.”
The United Slates, In negotia

tions at Panmunjom, luild that 
toe hellcofrfer had strayed over 
North Korea by mULake and tlie 
United States was ready to apo-

(See Page lldrty)

House Expected to Decide 
On Shift of Electoral Votes
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

House was expected to vote to
day on an electoral reform plan 
which wxsild distribute electoral 
college voles among preslden- 
tul candidates on toe basU .of 
congressional districts rather 
than states.

The proposal moved toward a 
vote after the House agreed 
Tuesday to limit debate during 
today's session to 49 minutes 
Thr vote Is considerM lo be cru- 
flsl to toe electoral reform Is 
sue because toe district plan Is 
presented as toe major altcms- 
live to direct popular election of 
prrstdenls.

GIs from the U.S. First Division listen to the news 
of I’le.sident Nixon’s announcement that more 
U.S. tr(K)ps will lie withdrawn from Vietnam. From 
left are SIM Meri’ in Olson, Malta, N.D.; Sl’ 4 Jerry 
I’ena, I,aredo,,Tex.; and I’ fc. Gerald Hill, Suitland, 
Mil. They were on Riiard duty in a hunker on the 
jierimeter of the division’s liase camp at Uii Khe, 
30 miles north of Saigon. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Military Probes 
Fatal Viet ‘Accidents’
SAIGON (AP) Nine Ameri

cans luul seven Vlelnameae 
were killed In Vietnam war ac
cidents In the |>aat (our days, 
the U.S. Command announced 
today. Another 17 VIetnameee 
and 10 Americans were wound
ed In the Incidents.

Most of toe American cosual- 
tlea occurred Saturday. U.S. 
headquarters wild eight men 
from the 1st Infantry Division 
were killed and 10 wounded 
when an explosive charge they 
were |>lu((lng near an artillery 
base blew up.

The accident occurred S3 
miles northwest of Saigon aiul Is 
)M-lng Inventlgated.

A U.S. Marine was killed 
Tuemluy six miles south of the 
(l•■tIlilllarized zone when a heli
copter ndor blade hit him. TTie 
h•'il(■op(l■r was lifting a Murine 
|sitrol out after a brief fight.

Tile 24 South Vlelnntnese were 
killed or wounded In an Anieri- 
ean gunwiilp iitlark Tuesday In 
the Mekong Della about 100 
iiilirs southwest of Saigon.

Tlir US. helicopter gunshlps 
iijM-ned (Ire with rorkels and 
machine guns on sus|M-c1ed ene 
my troops w)s> turned out to l>e 
elvIUans 18 miles northwe<S of 
Hac I>len. a provincial capital.

U.S. heiidquarteni said (our 
men ami three women were 
killed, luul 12 men and five 
women were wounded.

"The Incident Is being Investi
gated,”  a communique said.

The enemy forces supposed to 
be In toe area were never locat
ed, and there wuo^no fighting, 
apokesmen said. -

According lo Uic U.S. account, 
SouUi Vietnamese reglomil 
forces were landed In the area 
by American helicopters after 
Intelligence reports that there 
were Viet I'ong troops there.

"As toe regional force troop
ers were landed,”  toe tJ.S. t ’oni- 
niond said, "an unkrKMvn num
ber of suspected enemy were 
observed evading from the 
urea. U.S Army helicopter gun- 
ships supporting the ground 
force were cleared by the senior 
government of Vietnam repre
sentative on Uie o|>erntb>n to en
gage the evading personnel with 
aerial ma( hliie-gun and rocket 
fire

''Thi* regional force soldiers 
searched Die strike area and 
found Seven Vietnamese. Inter 
Identified as (hvlllnns, killed and 
It other Vlotnuiiiese, wtsinded

(Hes Page TMrtssa)

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird indicated to
day draft calls for the 
months ahead will be re
duced as a result o f the 
new troop reduction in 
Vietnam and an overall 
20,000-man cutback in U.S. 
armed strength.

"The VletnamlsaUon program 
will have a very substantial ef
fect on programmed draft calls 
tor toe months itoead,”  Laird 
told a news conference.

The defense secretary said he 
will Inform the SelecUve Service 
System Friday of the planned 
cluknges and will urge Congress 
that same day to enact reform 
legislation designed to remove 
Inequities In toe draft.

Although Laird refused to say 
nstly there would be draft cuts, 
his words carried that clear In
tent. Sources hinted toe October 
draft call of 29,OCX), probably wtU 
be reduced.

Administration sourcea Indi
cated meanwhile Prealdent Nix
on still hopes he may be able to 
move before toe end of the year 
to booHt U.S. iroop wlUidrawais 
from Vietnam to about tlM.OOO 
men.

Even os Laird prepared for 
tcHluy's public det(UIlng of Nix
on's order Tuesday withdrawing 
at least another 36,000 troops 
from the wiu* sons by Dec 16, 
the iraurces iMtd the manpower 
altuatlon would be revtewsd 
again, presumably bgfore 1970.

loilM disclosed the latest 
withdrawal, from Vietnam will 
Include the remainder of the 3rd 
Marine Division, leaving only 
one Marine dlvlalon In the 
northernmost I Corps and shift
ing more responsIMIlty to the 
South Vietnamese 1st Divtaton.

The Marina slice of the new 
withdrawal will total 18,467 
men, Includtng support ele
ments.

The Army will send 14,281 
men home. Including a brigade 
and support elements.

The Navy out wlU total 6.289 
In oonotructlon battalions and 
su|>port elements, while the Air 
l>>]rce will re(hjce by 3,941 men 
In (mmbal stjusdrons and sup
port outfits.

Tlila total comes to 40,800 
M|sue rrdta'CJon from the au- 
tivirised celling ot 949.600 men 
which never has been met. The 
actual number of mm being 
ixillrd out totals about 36,000

Added to 29,000 brought out 
during (he summer, toe new 
Nixon decision will raise to 
Ou.ono tiw number of American 
servicemen pulled back under 
Die iidmlnlstralkin |>rogr(un to 
reduce toe U S. battle role and 
shift It gradually to toe South 
Vietnamese

I.siird siUd the (Mill tuck will 
result In an atMItUmol Inactiva
tion (rf 20,000 msh from the 
over all strength of U S armed 
forces Most of these troop re-

(M s Poga BIgM)

''This M toe whole ball gome, 
bold House Krj^btiion’ I^e.uier 
Gerald Ford of Michigan. Ford- 
opposed toe (hstrict ptsn.
\ Under tob proposal, a preal- 

dential candtdale would receive 
one  ̂electoral vote for catdt 
congrcBsional district he ( sr- 
ried. plus two mors votes tor 
taking a majority In g stati 

Rep Hale Boggs. D-La.. con
tended adoption of such a plan 
would encourage gerrymander
ing of dlalrli Is But a fellow 
southerner I'.ep WilUahi M. 
('olmer t> Miss said the elec
toral ■ o!>ge system-'tied been 
good enough.

j M i s s  t M n d r y  a n d  L a u n d r y

Fire hydrant an(l/“ .St(>i)” lign at the curner of Cedar and IMeasant Sts. provide 
these gals with supjejrt.i f(ji/their clothe.sline .strung with .dull diapers. From 
left are Tlieresa Marie Adams, 6, of 13K I’ine St. and Lintla Marie Landry, 7, of 
6'J I'leasant .St. l i ’hotu Ly Pintu)
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